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EAST GAZETTE
WHERE THE PRE38 IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conductod, Is the Great Gogine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or «««,. »,, «,    
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refine* the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides fur the enlnvm.n» nfTnprovides fur the enjoyment of all.
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Phoenix Lottery & Exchange Office
Soutk West Corner of Bolt. Sf Gay S's. Baltimore 
'jpHE Subscriber grateful for past favors, res- 
9 pectfully calls the attention ofthe citizens 
of Easton and Talbot oc-unty to the following 
brilliant scheme of Maryland State Lottery, No. 
<, to be drawn in thin city in about three weeks; 
all orders >vill be faithfully executed and the 
caih advanced for prizes as aoon as drawn.

3ftat^\an(V State \iotter^»
No. 4

To BE DRAWN IN THE CITT OF BALTIMORE.
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.flOflDEJUF,
A PUBLIC EXAMINATION ofthe Scholars 

belonging to this Institution will be held on 
Thursday and Friday the 14th and 15th ot Au 
gust next at the Academy; at which the Parents 
and Guardians of tlie Pupil*, and the friends of 
Kducatlon, are respectfully invited to attend.  
There will be Public Speaking in the afternoon 
ot each day.

After the Examination the Summ r Vacation 
will commence; and the Schools be again open 
ed on Mondav, the 6th of October. 

Uy the Hoard,
NS: HAM1IOND, Pres't. 

Easton, July 26 18'28 ow^

CAMP MEETING.
will be a Methodist Camp M -eting 

near Centreville, in Queen Ann'- 
County, Eastern Shore of Maryland, to com 
mence on I HUHSDAY the 3Ul inst. and t 
conclude on the follow! g Wedne-day morning 
Persons friendly to Camp Meetings, of all de 
nominations of Christian*, are respectfully inv'.- 
ted. Tiie .Vtthodislt are assured that there wi'l 
he no distinction made between Jinti-Rerormers 
and Reformers in regard either to preachtn r 
people. All discussions on church polity will be 
discountenanced and prohibited on the Camp 
Ground.

Uy order ofthe Managers,
IV U. 11 OH I'EU, Chairman. 

Tuns. C. BROGUE, Secretary. 
July 19th, 1323

To be drawn on the ODD AND F.VF.N SYS 
TEM, where the holder of two Tickets is sure 
of one prize and may draw three. 
WHOLE TICKETS, $1 00 I QUARTERS, 
HALVES, 2 00 | EIGHTHS,

$1 00 
50

FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue o' 

a Oecree of the Judges of I'alboi county 
Court, passed the second dsy of June last, 

i willbe exposed to pale,and sold on TUESDAY 
| the 12th day of August next, between the 

hours of eleven o'clock in the morning, ana 
i five o'clock in the afternoon of that day, at 

the Court Houae door in the town of Easion,
For Tickets and shares in great variety, ap- I all the Keal Kstate ot Tench Tilghman, dcc'd.
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ply at the PIKEN1X OFFICE, south west corner
ofOiiiy and Baltimore streets.
Baltimore, July 12. td THOS. PHENIX.

~TA LBOT COUNTY^ To Wit?
ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Jastices of the Orphan^ Court of t'.ie 
County aforesaid by Petition in writing ofj.t- 
seph C. Wright, ai Insolvent Petitioner, stating 
that he is iu actual confinement, and praying for 
the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed at 
November Session, eighteen humlred and five, 
lor the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sev 
eral supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts -and the said Joseph C. 
Wright having complied with the severs! re 
quisites required by the taidacls of assembly  
^ do hereby order and adjudge that the said J - 
'seph C, Wright be^discharged from hir !  ---

or such part thereof as mav be necessary to 
satisfy St pay the debts due tfy the said Tench 
Tilglwian. (dec'd.) as follows, viz: A .part of

From the London Magazine.
THE GERMAN GIBBET.

Tut, tut, thou art all ic», thy kindness freezes.
BICHARD III.

It was evening towards tb« latter end of au 
tumn, when the warmth of the mid-day sun re 
minds us of the summer just gone, and the 
coolness of the evening plainly assures us that 
winter is fast approaching; that I was proceed 
ing homewards on horseback, forlihcd by a 
strong great coat against the weather without, 
and refreshed with a glass of eau-de-vie, that 1 
might feel equally secure within. My roud lay 
for some time along an extensive plain, at the 
extremity of which there rose a small und 
thickly overspreading wood which the road

plexlon, and heavy eye,  above all, the strange 
coldness that came over me! I felt rejoiced 
that I was thus rid of him; and that I had not 
accepted his offer of the cloak, (as then in all 
probability, we should not have parted so soon) 
and now, go little did I need it, that I was com 
pelled to unbutton my coat, and take my thick 
lamb's wool comforter from my nock. 

Who could the stranger be? 
I remembered to have heard, that the Ger 

man who was hung in chains, and whose gibbet 
I had passed, had suffered the sentence of the 
law, for having burnt a house, and murdered in 
the most cruel and shocking manner, a person, 
whom he strangled with his clonk. Now, it 

,was also currently reported, f but only believed 
"by the idle and supercilious,] that this man did

skirted for some distance: and on a slight emi- ""t then die: for it was said, that the devil, to
ncnco, at an angle wli«re the last rays of the 
vetting sun threw their gleam across the path, 
were suspended the remains of a malefactor iu 
chains. They had been bunging there at least 
ten years; the whole of the flesh was consumed; 
and here and tbere, where the coarse dark 
cloth in which the figure had been wrapped 
had decayed, the bonei, bleached by tlic wea 
ther protruded.

I confess 1 am rather superstitious, and cer 
tainly did push on, in 01 lerthat. if poasible, I 
might pass the place bef re the sun should havo 
set; to accomplish whic I afterwards increas 
ed into a-hand gallop. ' 'hie sun, however, had 
set, and the twilight wis fast changing into 
darkness as 1 rode up. ' I   could not keep my 
eyes off the spot, for th« flgure' swung slowly 
backwards, and forwar Is accompanied by the 
low harsh creaking of tl : irons, as it moved to 
the breeze.

What with exertion, f id I may add fear, or 
something very like It, t e perspiration fell in 
largo drops from my orehead, and nearly 
blinded me, «oth»t- I rould not refrain from 
imagining that the white bony arm (hand it had

against the dark

be and *wnH&e*«re the 
Judge* dfTWAt'conmy Court onWe first Sat 
urday qMWve'nber Term next, and at such o- 
thcr dJjJrtrtad times as the Court shall direct, 
the same time is appointed for the Creditors of 
the said Jo-eph C. Wright to attend and shew 
cars.- i 1 any they have, why the said Joseph C, 
Wright, s':ould not have the' benrfitot'lbe said 
Acts i>t Assembly. Given under my hand this 
lllb day otjiilv, 1823

LAMUr.RTHRATtDON.oneof the 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of T. county. 

,1'ily 26

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:

ON Ai'V'LlUAIION to me the Subscriber, 
one ot the Justices of the Orphans' Court 

of the Cou 'ty aforesaid by Petition in writing of 
.TAUKS DENNV; an /nsofvrnt Pttilianti, staling 
that he is in actual confinement, and praying tor 
the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed at 
November ^ession, eighteen hundred an five, 
for the relief of Insolven Debtors, and the sev- 
end Supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said James 
Dr-nny having complied with the several re- 
quisitej required by the S'lid acts of assembly I 
do hereby oruer and adjudge that the said Jas. 
Denny be discharged from his imprisonment, 
and that he be and appear before the Judges of 
'I'albot County Court on the first Saturday of 
November Term next, and nt such other dars
 hd times as tlie Court >hall direct, the same ' 
trniois appointed for the Crediiors of the said 
James Denny to attend, and show cause if any 
they have, why the said James Denny, Insolvent 
Petitioner should not have the benefit of the said 
Acts of Aeasembly. Given under my Hand this 
16th dsy of July 1828.

LAMHERT RF.AKI1ON one of the
Justices at the Orphans' Court for Tulbot co.
July 19

MARYLAND, set. 
*CAROLINE COUNTY, To Wit:

fhN application tome thesubscriberone ofthe 
Vf Justices of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, by petition in writing of John \\ addel, 
ef the county aforesaid, praying the benefit of 
the act of Assembly for the relief of sundry in 
solvent debtors, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, and the several sup 
plements thereto on tho terms mentioned in 
th« said act a schedule of his property autt a 
list of his creditors as also of the debts due and 
owing to him on oath being annexed to his pe 
tition, and 1 having appointed a trusten for the 
benefit of the creditors ofthe said John Waddcll
 who has bonded agreeably to law for to com 
plete the trust reposed in him, and the snid 
trustee has certified to mo thnt lie has received 

* all of the property mentioned in tho said sche 
dule, and he being in confinement for debt only, 
I have appointed Tuesday after the second 
Monday of October next, for the said John 
Waddell to be at the Court House in Denton, 
before the Judges thereof, to answer such alle 
gations as may be made apainHt him by his 
creditors. I do therefore adjudge and order 
that the said John Waddoll be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and that ho give notice to 
his creditors by causing a copy of this order to 
he inserted in a newspaper published at Easton, 

.1'our successive weeks, at least three months 
tho said day, and-a copy thereof to he 
|t the Court House door, and also at one 
Taverns, in Denton, to appear before the 

I'Courlat the time ut the place nfuresuiil, to 
 how. if any they have why tho said petitioner 
should not nave a final discharge from all of his 
debts. Given under my hand this eighth day 
of April elghteeu hundred und twenty eight. 

True copy, PfcTKR wILLW. 
Test Jo- RJCiijLUbsoK, Clerk. 
July 6. 4»

430 acres about 300 of which are cleared and 
now divid.d into two fields, one at present in 
Corn, winch may be put in amall grain by the 
purchastT.

The arable Und lira in a compar.t oblong 
body and m.y be divided into four fields will 
good Spring" of water in three ol tht m, af. 
fofdinjr an eligible aite for improvements tn 
the Centre, from whence the whole may be 
overlooked, surrounded on three suits by first 
q lahty timber of almost every description pro. 
duceii in our foresta.

ALSO a lot ot ground near the town of K»s- 
ton, on the Day-Side road opposite to Mr U in. 
Clarke'a lot, containing about three acicaof 
land

ALSO another lot of ground, situated in Ox 
ford Neck being a part ot M well known tract 
called Anilerton, containing lUUj acrett, HO ol 
which is arable and under a good fence, about 
one half now in Corn, between the laml* of 
Mn,. Bowille y Mm. Jonathan Spencer with 
wood land ..djncent,sufficient for the use of (he 
cleared land

\]iu anoibrr lot of Land called Jack's Point 
confining 51 acres within the mclosurrot Mi«. 
Amu Miriu I'ilghman and ailjoining the Town 
of Oxfnrd; part of thia fund ID in cultivation tt 
part thirkly covered with a young and thriving 
growth of pine timber

The whole will be sold on a credit of twelve 
munihs, the purchaser or purchasers giving
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«.. the stranger, t>ho sat 'with his dull" 
eyes still intently fixed on the wall I caii 
scarcely describe what 1 felt 1 shook 'so dread- 
fully both with fesr and cold, that 1 could I,keep myseat-my teeth chattered-my knee, 
shook in short, I began to frar that ifl 8ujJ 
»ny longer I should be trozen to death.

hones1 feet at a little distance behind, &. about 
the same time began to feel myself unusually 
cold. I buttoned up ray coat, but thnt did not 
make much difference;! took a large comforter 
from my pocket, and put it round my neck- I 
felt still colder; and urpina mv horse forward, 
I hoped that exercise would warm me; but no, 
I was still cold. However fast I galloppoi). 1 
Mill hoai'J the sounf) of horses' feet behind, at 
apparently just the same distance, and though 
I looked around several times,! could not «ee a 
living soul! The aoimd got faster and taster, 
nfarer ti K»nrcr, till ;it last a smsil e;r«y pnm«y 
trotted up, on w i"h --at atajl. t!;in, mtlanrholy 
looking IIIHII, with n loop, pointed nose, and 

 duUhruTy O)uI]iW?tntf<4rKuT^""so low, that -at 
first he appeared to be nMerp. Hii rounte- 
n-.incc, ivhich was extremely palo and cadaver 
ous, u as overshadowed by a quantity of long 
thin while luiir, which hung down to his shoul 
ders Ho was dressed in ,n thin white jnrkct. 
which de wore open, white fustian trowsers, a 
white lint, his shirt collar open and no cravat 
round lii» nock!

\Ve rode for some lime side by side, the ?trnn- 
per never once turning round, Or lifting up his 
eyes to look at me; I could not help regarding 
him intently, until my eyes arhed with the cold. 
I was obliged every now und then to let no the 
reins to blow my fingers, which I thought would 
drop off; and, on touching my horse, 1 found he 
wo.9 as cold as myself! yet the stranger looked

bond with good and appioved security to the i not. tnc least a "«cted by it, for his cloak re-
trustre for th. payment of the purchase monev 
within twelve nion>htilromihr dny ut Sale, with 
interest 'hreon from thr day of fcale. On the 
SaleH being ratified by thr Court and the pur 
chase mone> paid and unshed, the lands will 
be conveyed by the I'ruKlre to the purchaser 
or pun-havers thereof.

Other particulars will br made known and 
attendance Riven by the subncribrr. Persons 
wishing to purchase are particularly invited to 
view the lands which will be pointed out by 

WM. tl. ULGHMAN Trustee. 
July 12
N. B. The creditor* of Tenrh Tilghman, 

(deceased; are hrrtby notified toexhibt their 
claims and voucher* properly a- thenticatrd, 
to the Clerk of I'albot County Court, within 
six m  nthiifro'n the day of Sale. (S)

MARYLAND:
Talbot' County, Di-plians* Court.

10th day ofJuly, A.I). 1828. 
On application of George Dudley, Adin'r. 

of John Dudley, late of Talnot county, deceas 
ed It is ordered that lit Rite the notice f- 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the gnid deceased's estate, and 
that he caiise the same to be published once 
in each week lor the space oi thrre successive 
weeks, m one of the newspapers printed in 
the town oi Eaeton.

In testimony that the foregoing it truly co 
pied from the minute* of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan*' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 10th day of Julv, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
JAS-. PRICE, Heg'r. 

of Will* lor Talbot county.

IK COMFLIiHfl WITH THE iBOVt OHDI1,

NOTICK IS HRRKHY GIVRN,
That the subscriber of I'albot county hath 

oblitned from the Orphan*' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of. administration on 
[he personal estate ot John Dudley, late ol 
Talbot county, deceavvd. All persons having 
claims against the suid deceased's estate are 
hereby requested to exhibit the lame with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Olh'ce of the 
Register of Wills, on or before the lit day of 
February next, (18"'J,) they may otherwise hy 
Uw, be ex-, ludud from all benrfit of the (aid 
estate. Given under my hand thi» 10th day 
of July A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty 
eight.

GEOUGE DUDLRY, Adm'r.
of John Dudley, 'ec'd 

July 10 Uw 

Magistrate's Hlanks 
»FOH Ad'LK JIT THIS OfFKE.

*  £

mained strapped to the saddle behind him, and, 
indeed, hisjarket was flying open, and his shirt 
collar unbuttoned as before.'

This looked very strange! there wss some 
thing mysterious about him; so I resolved to be 
quit of him as soon as possiblu; but the faster I 
rode, the faster rode be; and though my horso 
appeared as powerful again as. the one on which 
he was riding, yet I found that when it came to 
the push, his pony could have passed me easily. 
But that was not his intention; for when I 
slackened mv pare, he slackened, and on my 
pulling up, lie pulled up ulso, still he never 
looked nt me, and there \ve remained, side by 
side, and I nearly frozen to death with the cold. 

Every thing around us was perfectly quiet; 
and I felt this silence becoming quite appalling; 
at length I exclaimed, "Sir! you seem deter 
mined we shall not part company, however it 
may be the wish of one of us." "" 
after making a slight inclination 
expressed, in the roost gentlemanly man 
his sorrow that it should be thought he had 
truded himself upon me, and his earnest desire 
that we might proceed together (seeing that 
our course was tho samel on better terras.  
This was said with so much politeness, that I 
really coOd not refuse; bt'ing moreover con 
vinced, that if I had, it was totally out of my 
power to enforce my refusal; so we trotted on 
together. , 

The stranger immediate!} heg:m talking most I 
fluently, but continually shifting the subject, &. I 
at length coming to a full stop, he suddenly 
asked me what was my opinion of all this? I, 
who had been dreadfully afflicted by the cold, 
so as to have been dibbled from giving any at 
tention, felt quite at a loss what to say: at 
length, as well as I was «ble (for my teeth 
chattered so much I could scarcely speak 
plain,"' I stammered cut "whether he did not 
think it was very cold?" Immediately his dull 
eyes lighted up, and 1 shall never forget their 
fiery and unnatural light, as, turning suddenly 
around, he stared me full in the face, saying, in 
the most joyous, mild ami melodious'tone of 
voice, 'Perhaps you will accept of my cloak?' &. 
adding with peculiar emphasis, "he was sure I 
should be warm enough then," instantly began 
to unstrap it from behind him. In train 1 de 
clared I could not think of accepting it, espe 
cially as he was more thinly clad than myself: 
he began to inform me, with the same peculiar 
expression, "that he never felteoM," and that 
he would bo most happy if I would do him tho 
honor to put it on. I kept refusing, and he per 
sisting, until at last he became so importunate, 
that I rudely pushed it from me saying, "that I 
would not accept of it." O! if you could have

whom after his condemnation he had sold him 
self had, while ha was suspended, in some way 
or other, supported him; and had afterwards 
fed him on the gibbet, in the form of a raven, 
until the fastenings decayed, so that he could 
release himself, when he substituted the bodv 
of a person whom he murdered for the purpose! 

There were many persons now alive who had 
sworn to having s<u:n the raven there morning, 
noon, and to have heard its croaking even at 
midnight Many accounted for this, by saying 
it came there to feed on the body; but one of 
the villagers, who was known to lie a stout fel 
low, having occasion to go by the gibbet one 
twilight declared, that he hoard the man talk 
ing with the raven, but in a language he. could 
not understand; that at first he supposed tie was 
deceived by his own fancy, or the creaking of 
the iron fastenings, but on approaching nearer, 
ho distinctly saw the eyes of tlie man looking 
intently at him: n-id ho verily believed had he 
stopped he would have spoken to him, hut that 
he was so alurmeil he- took to his heels, and 
never once looked behind or stopped to take 
breath, until he re-.iched the end of tlio plain, a 
distance of about five miles. And it was fur 
ther said, the German, when released from the 
gibbet, was oblisreil, in fulfilment of his vow, to 
do the devil's will on earth that he was most 
dreadfully pale, owing to the blood never hav 
ing flowed into his f:ice since his strangulation, 
for the devil, it is viid, had only just kept his 
word, tint the Herman, as ho was railed, had 
since, often bce.n seen ruling up and down the 
road nn<l that he entered very freely into con 
versation, and endeavored to entrap the uawa- 
ry to p'lt tlirm in the po» erof his master.'

Cojild it bo possible that this was the Ger 
man' Tut! an idle thought; and yet 1 re 
member ihcro was something foreign in hid 
accent; then the paleness of his face, the 
strange circutnstjnces that accompanied his 
presence, tlic nrossinp; &. cxtraordinsry man 
ner in which he ottered his cloak, which might 
havo been some device to gel me within his 
power the extreme cold with which'I was af 
flicted, tlio ominous hcrkouing, too, of the figure 
on the Kihhet; earn pin»umsU%nc.«o»m«Xoccibly 
before inn; and were he the tiermah or not, I 
tnnrc than ever rejoiced that I had thus easily 
got rid of him.

I now rode briskly on to n smalt inn that was 
situated ahout halfway between the commence 
ment and end of my journey, and arrived there 
about half past eight o'clock. On alighting, 
the host, a fat, jolly fellow, with a perpetual 
smile on his face, came out and welcomed me. 
"Shew iiic into a private room," said I, "and 
bring me some refreshment;" the landlord re 
plied he was very sorry his only room wns at 
present occupied by a gentleman who had been 
there about ten minutes, but he was sure he 
would have no objection to my company. He 
departed to obtain his permission, and returned 
with the gentlcman'b compliments, and that he 
would be most happy in my company; so I fol 
lowed mine host to the room; but what was my 
confusion, when, on opening the door, I discov 
ered seated, the mysterious stranger, whose 
presence bad before caused mo such annoy 
ance. A sort of dullness instantly came over 
me, and I would have retired, when the stran 
ger got up, and bowing politely, sjid "he was 
exceedingly happy to accede to my request of 
allowing me to occupy the same room," and at 
the same time handed me a choir. It was im

the cloak looked «.< waim and »o tempting,' that 
I could not help eyeing it wistfully ;ihn the slran- 
(rerptrceived.lk open 'n<* it, ihewcd the Uninr. 
winch was ofthe finest lamb's wool, looking 
: finitely warmer as well as soltcr, and more 
co r foruble than any thi> g I Imd ever icen. He 
then, in the moat obliging manner, requested 
ih t I would put it on, adding, in Ins o»vn ex 
pressive way, he was wire 1 ihould be team 
enough then I felt myself waveiint?; hut, sum- 
m ing up my resolution, I det'rniinrd I w.iuld 
not yield, so <iuitling [Am' abruptly. I ordered 
my horse, and being resolved once ami fo:- ever, 
to rid mywlf of thia odiou* stranger, I mounted 
as quicMy as possible, and put-ing spurs to h.s 
side, for I heard the stranger calling loudly fi,r 
his horse, 1 pa'lopecl the whole ofthe way home; 
and I can safely sw- ar that nothing whatever 
passed me on the road.

Now, said I, at any rate 1 have distanced him; 
Hnd knocked at my dnor, i! was quickly opcneil 
w my wife, who had been anxiously expecting 
me. Alter ot.r usual anlutaiion, she infornvd 
me I sh .ulil meet an old (rioixl up etairs who 
had Dtcn waiting my urrival. "With an old 
friend, a good buttle of win , t»ni & warm lire," 
said I, "I can forget eveiy thin^;"aml hastening
 ip (.(airs it would be impossible to describe 
ny confusion before toe was seated the Wen. 
ticnl slran 'er.with the mystcriouscloukbunging 
over the »nn ol the chuir on which lie sal! He
 o*e as I entered rage prt vented me from ut- 
eiing a wor.U He bowed politely, snyin^, "he 

pcd.lie was not an intruder; but,»t'Ur bavhtg 
uscd some houra together on our journey, he 
'Higlit he m'ght make bold to beg a night's 
lging, having found himself benighted, cloae 

to my house." I was so thunderstruck that I 
could not nay a word in answer. My w fe now 
entered the room, and complained ofthe cold. 
Slie said the fire hid gone out soon aft'.-r my 
fliend a-nved, and, \vh»t ia very utrange," a ld«d 
she, "»e were unable to light it again. I have 
been to order u bed to be made for your friend
 .uid I have ordered the sheets to be aired, »» 
the night is rather cold." "Oh! said the stran 
ger you need not mind that I oJiouyi ileep warn 
enough?" and pointing to his cloak, he g*ve a 
me,si expressive but sarcastic «mil<v Thin was

!•£
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seen the chance In his manner and appearance!
had hither instead of the Mild, placid look he 

to worn his face was contracted by the strong 
est feelings of rage and disappointment; his 
eyes flashed fire from under his heavy knit 
brows; hU mouth was curled with a kind of 
"sardonic" grin; and, hastily adjusting the 
cioak about him, he said with the most sinister 
expression: "Perhaps 1 would do him the honor 
another time? Then dashing the spun into his 
beaut, he was out of sight in a moment.

I began to think there was something   there 
was really something horridly unnatural a- 
bout the stranger  his hollow voice, pale com

\\

possible forme now to refuse; BO, thanking him 
for his offer, I seated myself, and, as I before 
said, being rattier chilly, iiskcd him if he had 
any objection to a fire? I immediately perceiv 
ed a strong alteration in his features, but it 
was only momentary; he instantly recovered 
himself, and said, "that, for his part, his cloak, 
pointing to one which hung on the bark of his 

The stranger^, chair, was quite enough for him, however cold 
i of his hedfci. tnc weather might be," and added, "ifl would 

put it on fo.' one moment ho was tture I should 
be icarm enough then." 1 had a hort of instinc 
tive dread of this cloak, and 1 determined not 
to put it on; so starting up, I rang the bell, and 
on the landlord's entering, asked his permis 
sion to make a fire. Tho stranger bowed his 
lieud, and fixing his eyes on the wall, remained 
silent. The landlord t observed, rubbed his 
hands'as he wentout, saying Iliis was one ofthe 
coldest nights he had felt this year.

While tl-ey ««re  .» oti' prrparing to light the 
fire the stiwgcr wl qu.te silent, for my part 1 
got colder ai.d cold- r: a sort of nv-Unclioly chill- 
lies! icvmtMl t« pervade the pli'ce; lh»J»rge 
clock that wss in the room liad sloppe'l, trim 
some caute or r.iher ahotit ten minutes before 1 
iirr.v. d; H'.d on tin- nmul coming in. though be 
fore s m> rrv, checrt' I looking damsel, she pre 
si-ntlv became H'H in- Isncholy and is grave at 
either of us, especially a«, after numerous at 
tempts, she w»s oMiged to co»few her inability 
to likrht the fire. It v. M now very cold, so the | 
lonH.btdv c;.n«- and did her best endeavours to 
light a fire, but in vain, afterwards the landlord, 
boots, hoHtler, and the cook, who never buying 
been out of   perspiration for the last ten years 
of her life, was nettily ktlltd by the midden ef 
fect of the cold she experienced on coming into 
the room: last of all I rnysell tried, but unsuc 
cessfully. They all looked surprised, »nd the 
landlord observed it was very strange it was 
not so cold, he was surf, any where else The 
strange r all this time remained, as quiet ana im- 
moveable as before.

I now draired the landlord to bring in tea, ho 
ping by that meant to warm myself. When the 
tea things were brought, the stranger drew a 
chair tor himself to the table, rnd requested I 
would make tea; 1 desired the nvjid to pour 
tome water into the te.i pot, from a kettle which 
she held in her hand, uppsre'Uly jutt from the 
fires however, on pourinr in some water, no 
steam MM*; so far from it, the waltr appeared 
to be scarcely warm. 1 questioned her what 
   he meant by it, and how she expected I could 
make tea with cold wster? the declared that it 
i toiled when it left the kitchen ti e, and sh" did 
rot know how it could get cold oince I (hen 
told her to take the tea. pot and fill it from tlie 
l.irge keUlo, which she-assured me was bo ling 
on the kitchen fire; one returned, and on my

excuse to turn him out. SupposeWShoultl be 
the German? tush! nonsense! but however 1 
tried to get myself rid of this thought, 1 never 
succeeded in entirely banishing it; kuch strong 
hold hns the idea of supernatural interference on 
a superstitious mind. 1 resolved, howeter, h 
mere contradiction to my opinion, to put up with 
his company this once; and, endeavoring to ba 
as unconcerned as possible, I made suitable ac 
knowledgements in the beit way I could.

After a painful silence, which was only di«. 
turbcd by the chattering oi our teeth, sjppcr 
was announced, & hastily despatched, for every 
thing wits cold. Silence again ensued; till at 
length I caught up a can le for I could hear it 
no longer, and asked tlie stranger if I should 
show him his room; he consented, and bowing 
to my wife, took his cloak and followed me.

When we came into his room, 1 observed the 
water was frozen in the ewer: "I will order the 
servant," said 1 '-to bring you jome warm water 
in tlie morning to slmve with.' 1 He replied, 
"he had rather I would not give myself so 
much trouble, on hia account, for that he could 
lather his free with snow!" He then asked me 
if 1 slept warm? "I am afrtitl," said I, "I shall 
not do so to night." He p'accd his closk in my 
hi.nd, saying, with a churkle, 'I had only to 
thiow it over mi- and mv w.fe, and he was sure 
we should b< warm enough then?'  I tlirew down > 
the cloak and IU^IKI out «i the room. '

I j >ineil my wile down stain, who, on my up- 
bra'ui- g her with the lolly of inviting a perfect 
stranger to sleep in (nations', told . e, that he 
had introduced himself as an old friend oi' mine, 
who wi-hed to see me on particular business. 
I then hinted my suspicion coureming h m. and 
that I thought it was through him we were thus 
greviously tormented by the cold.

1 went to bed, but not to sleep, not all the 
blttnkcia in the world could ever nave trade me 
warm. I hesitated whether I should in t go and 
turn the stranger out, thus late as it Wa»j but I 
mifrht be m'.tt.tken nfterull; h.; was very gen- 
tlcn<anly, and behaved throughout with the 
greatest propriety, so ih>t I ci.uld have no ex* ' 
ruse for so doing. And though there were very 
many strange circumstances attending his pre 
sence, ktill the; might he accident*!. I rcnolv- 
td, at least, 10 wait patiently for the morning, 
though 1 felt as it I was exposed to the air on 
a cold winter's night; but I was doorned again 
to be disturbed. 1 hud locked my room iToqr 
(my constant custom upon gfing to beil,) when 
about one o'clock, us I was lying, wide s'wakt,   
tin stranger the German the fiend! for I 
believe he was all three, enured my roontl  
how, 1 know not, I lirurd no noise. A horrid 
trembling imrm-d attly c:ime over me, mv 
knees knocked trge'hcr, my teeth char«red» 
m> hair stood on end,--1 <;uld *cur ely draw 
n>y breath. What could belns|iurpoM f to mur 
der me?  a no, Isee it ali,--tli« cloak, t be ^ 
mysterious cloak, the source o* sll my ftars and 
ai)piehensions;~he thinks by that to gain his 
I Urposc, and fancying I -in asleep, he comes, no 
doubt, to c st that upon mv, and thus give the 
fiend, hi* master, in some w»y or other a power 
ovri- me! He apjironclii-d the bed; my t<mgu« 
clave to the r< ot of my parched mouth, and fear, 
an all absorbing fear, had nearly choaked me. 
He opened the cl «k «nd another moment  
and then     but wgf, fear, despair, gave 
me strength 1 started up;-"Villain!" said I,
  I wilt not tamely bear it}" «"d grapplirg with 
him, I threw the closk from me. 1 now tyred 
not what | said or did.   Hence," rosrrdlL'suid . 
ieek the fiend you m-rvc!" and accidentally in 
the scuffle I caught hold ol l«i long pointed 
nr sv;-»iie shriekod alond with rage and pain., '
 'My <i-d, Mr. T     " iaid my wife/ 
"what are you ahou' ? 1 rera>ved » hravy f 11:- 
immediati-ly the whole was gone. I sasiitedmy 
wife into bed; for it nenns that 1 lud lam half 
the night With the clothes completely uffy*, 
which, ss often s* she had endeavoured to re- 
place, I had resittcdj and on her persintinp, I bad 
eventi.«l!y seiied her by the ntse, and *"- UI*K 
tumbled out of bed, together. ^f
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MK. LACOGK'3 ADUKES8 
TO THE FEOPLB OF PENNSYLVANIA.

'gUlow-CUistnt 
7'hoie of you who hare perused the remarks 

which 1 have recently addressed to the members 
of the legislature, through the medium of the 
Usrrstburgb Intelligencer, will have observed. 
that 1 have been reluctantly dragged before the 
public, in defence of myself ana family, both 
having been assailed 'with unprovoked virulence 
and tnat too From a quarter, and in a manner, 
calculated not only to givo the slander* the most 
extensive circulation, but the most imposing 
influence: and you will have seen, that the only 
offence I have committed, was, the opposition, 
or rather, the supposed opposition I had given,,or should trive, lo the election of General 
.;«*KW>«J Pmidtnt of the United States, titan any 
active or conspicuous part 1 bad taken in the

Jackson and hitirny, about 4000 strong, march 
ed into tUfc Spanish territory of Florida, in pur 
suit of the defeated and fugitive Indians end run 
away negroes, whose whole force, if embodied, 
would not have amounted to more than 1000 
men and not-one tulf of that nurabel ever op 
posed him, as appears by ths deposition of 
Capt. Call, one of the General's aids of course, 
he met with no resistance. He marched upon 
St. Marks,   feeble Spanish Fort, and took it 
with little or no opposition, notwithstanding it 
was expressly forbidden by the President to 
molest the Indians, "if they, took refuge under 
a Spanish Fort" He found no Indians there, 
but he found under the protection of the Span 
ish Government, and the neutral flag of Spain, 
an old Tnan from England, an Indian trader, 
called JJriuMnot him he took captive, and after 
a mock trial, by men holding no commissions, as 

" by law him he hanged, as he says in

hood circle. When the disobedient 'and mis 
chievous son of one farmer or mechanic does an 
injury to the property or person of another, the 
person injured (if» good man, and anxious to 
preserve peace in the neighborhood) gives in- 
formation to his neighbor, asks him in » friendly manner to repair the '--   J   -   '  J 

and correct the bodv

too Well

These conjectures were founded, more than 
any thing else, upon a knowledge of the fact, 
that I had been, when a member of the Senate 
of the United States, in the year 1818, appoint 
ed by that body chairman of a committee to in 
vestigste agd report upon the conduct of Gener 
al Jackson, in the prosecution of the Seminote 
War. The report of the committee pointed out 
and exposed the conduct of the General when 
that conduct had been in open defiance of the 
constitution and laws of the country and when 
unnecessary and wanton cruelty hsd been prac 
tised by him upon individuals. | the Vvhi

The military fame of Gen. Jackson at this time 
(1818) appeared to be identified with the glory 
and renown of our common country. He was 

' considered by the people at large as a brave 
nan and fortune, at a favorable moment, had 
made him a successful general. His former 
crimes and errors had been passed over with 
impunity, the broad, and almost impenetrable, 
mantle of oblivion and forgetfulness, hsd been j obeyed, 
spread over the deformed and hideous picture' 
of his private life! and on this occasion, the Ex 
ecutive, in the exercise of an ill-judged lenity 
towards the culprit, bad not ventured openly to 
censure him. In short, he was before the na 
tion as a successful military officer, merely; for 
none had yet even dreamed of making him 
President of the United States; and hence it was 
that the report made to the Senate, and a similar 
one to the House of Kepresentstlves, was not 
well received, either by the people or their re 
presentatives. There were tew but thought he 
had erred, grosslg tma; but they felt unwilling 
to censure him, more especially as It had not 
been done at a suitable time, and in a proper 
manner, by the Executive. These are facts, 
that I think every man, who was then in Con 
gress, will acknowledge.

The case now before us is widely 'liflferent 
from that presented to us in 1818. The Gen 
eral doe* not, at this time, ask exemption from 
punishment, nor a complimentary vote of thanks 
nor a rold hilled sword, or a senseless medal   
no such thing his modesty and moderation are 
not bounded by such cheap and unsubstantial 
pageants. He asks, as a rew»rd for the exem 
plary purity of his private life for the mild 
ness, moderation and forbearance of his temper 
 lor hU high regard for the civil authorities and 
institutions of our country and tor his learning, 
experience, wisdom and talents :i« a republican 
statesman to be made President jof the United 
Stttetl and the question for us to decide is, 
whether it would be the duty and the interest 
of tbe people to gratify his wishes.

Let us, fellow-citizens, reason together on 
this subject it hi a solemn, serious and momen 
tous one,deserving of our deepest consideration. 
1 ask your attention calmly, and without the 
feeling* of prejudice or passion. For the troth 
of everyjact that shall be mentioned by me, 
in ttaU ( plssion. I »ha\t hold ntvnWmorally *>' 
legally responsible. It is « lamentable fact, and 
one deeply to be deplored by all the sincere 
friends of republican goveri ment, that the A- 
merican press, by it's too great licentiousness, 
has become in s great measure discredited: 
is for this reason that 1 appear before you in my 
own name and not from any vain desire to ap 
pear before my fellow-citizens ass politic*' con- 
trovenialisi and I have to request that those 
who controvert the facts presented, or reasons 
adduced, will follow the example.

In the proposed discussion, I shall, in the first 
place,confine myself to the public conduct of 
General Jackson in tbe Seminole War. The 
treaty with Great Britain, Out closed the late 
war with that nation, was signed in December, j 
1814. In the summer of 1917, disturbances 
took place between the Georgia settlers and the 
Indians who occupied and lived on the lands 
adjacent, to wliicli the Indian title had not been 
extinguished. Who were most to blame in the 
outset, the Indians or the Whites, it is not «asy 
to determine from the evidence. It is certain, 

  that some lawless White met*, had committed 
depredatons on the Indi ins, and that they had 
retaliated in their usual barbarous manner, with 
out discriminating between the innocent and the 
guilty. These disturbances at length b> came 
Kenous a sufficient force was collected, and 

. the Indians, when beaten by our people, flrd
* into the Spanish territories for shelter, perhaps 

for protection.
These circumstances were promptly repre 

sented to the President of the United States.  
He, after mature consideration, upon a subject 

, of some delicacy in relation to neutral rights, 
ordered the line to lie crossed if necessary  
but especially directed that, "it the Indians took 
refuge under u Spanish fort, not to disturb tnem 
but to report th" t'ncUto the Department of 
War:'* thus designing to reapect the neutral 
'character 6f Spain, and protect all under its flag. 
With a .view of bringing thia disturbance (fur it 

' was really of too trifling importaace to deserve 
"..the name of a war) to a closet the President 

, ' : ' ^ordered General JacKson to call upon the Gov- 
> * . ernors of the adjacent states, for a militia force

* ;-.- '* iufficent to beat the enemy. This order, the 
. ' "' General disobeyed, &, without authority, raised

*  ' an army of volunteer cavalry, or mounted men 
^ instead of infantry. The laws authorising the 
M-f '' *." President to accept the services of volunteers, 
'?'  in the place of drafted mi'jtis, had all expired 
r *   at the close of the war w'uh Great Britain. 
;*  The constitution-of the United States, that 
V, . ( the President'had solemnly sworn to "preserve, 

' .   protect, and defend, (o the best of his ability," 
'* .  j; directs that the President and the Senate of ihe 
', '-.'.';'' United Slates, acting conjointly, shall appoint 
> ".,. all odicers In the regular army, and that all mi 

litia officers &tiall be appointed exclusively by 
the state authorities. The solemn injunctions 

_ of the constitution governed the President &. 
^* hence it was that he ordered General Jackson 

to call upon the governors of the adjoining 
States to furnish the force required. General 
Jackson, had, likewise, sworn to support the 
constitution and the laws that enforced obedi 
ence to the orders of the President as comman 
der in chief of the armies of Ihe United States, 
Bul all these solemn obligations were coutemp 
tuously disregarded by the General Volunteers 
were substituted for militia, and horsemen for 
infantry; and officers were appointed, not by 
the President and Senate, nor by tho State au 
thorities, hut by General lackson himself, or by 
those to whom he delegated this high authority 
In the same illegal manner were two compai.ici 

. raised and officered, stylrd fin mock Imitation of 
i-epal pomp) "the life-guards," To these were 
sylded sn auxiliary force ot Indians, amounting tn 
about 1HOO and to command this detachment 
Indian Offu:>n Were pieferred, Bi with a Brigadier 

' Gtfteroi at their head, about double the nun.i. r 
'.of subordinate officers of various grades, were 
^appointed by Genera) Jackson himself, wi.bout 
the slightest consult ctjon with the President or 
Secretary of W«r, twtin open defiance of thr 
tlrfeis r/»hf! f'resl:lent hthe War Department! 

lihUiiatotce, added <o the regulars, Ucu.

his general ordtr, for the crime of PIKACY a 
crime which his extensive knowledge a^ a civil 
ian induced him to beliave was properly cogni 
sable before a military court, composed ot offi 
cers appointed by himself, and holding no com 
mission or authority trom the United States   
For the same crime of PIRACY, he shot anoth 
er Englishman of the name of dmbristtr, also an 
Indian trader. This young man the court mar 
tial endeavoured to save, and tentenced him to 
ft milder, but still severe and unconstitutional 
punishment, confinement for a year, the use of 
'.he ball and chain, and the free application of

pping post, 
ll aware of

But the General appeared 
the truth of the old adage, 

that "'dead men tell no tales" this sentence of 
the court martial did not satisfy him he delight 
ed "to dwell with composure upon scenes of 
blood and carnage'' he annulled the sentence 
of the Court with a single dash of his pen and 
remorselessly ordered the young man to be shot, 
an order that was remorselessly and promptly

eyed.
About this time he took captive by stratagem 

two -Indian Chief* these he ordered to be
hanged without trial or ceremony. There was 
no inquiry into their conduct the drum did not 
eren beat its discordant notes for the assembling 
of his mock military tribunal in their case. A 
"Jack Ketch," of his own appointment, made 
quick work with these victims of military des 
potism, and the cord soon ended the miseries of 
the proud and fearless chieftains, who justly 
claimed the ownership of the soil that witnessed 
their degradation and execution, as a portion of 
their high birth right. The cold blooded in- 
ditt'erence with which he announces to the 
Government (whose orders he bad treated with 
contempt, and whose laws he had wantonly out 
raged) this unprecedented and unwarantable 
act of cruelty, is shocking to humanity. In his 
letter to the Secretary of War. of the 9'h April 
1818, h^ s:>ys Captain M'Keevcr having hoisted 
English color] on board of hit boat, fVaneii, the 
Prophet, and Hoomothtco were decoyed on board.  
They have been HUNG lo-day to morrow, / march 
to Sinoanna. (Signed) ANDKEWJ CKSUN." 
Brevity, wjth a vengeance, and stained with 
blood!

He then took Pannacola, and the fort of Ba- 
rancas sent the Spaniih officer* and men to 
Cuba -and having thus annulled the Spanish 
authorities, and 'garrisoned the fortifications 
with his own troops, he commenced the career 
of a conqueror, that would not hive disgraced 
any of the victorious military chieftains ot mod 
ern times. He established a government of his 
own creation, appointed his own officers, or the 
creatures of his own will, to the most important 
situations. Having thus conquered a neutral 
province,,and a she states in his public despatch 
es, "added it to the Union," and apprizing the 
Government of his operations, and staling, ex- 
pViCiXly, "That the wat with the Indians was Ht 
»n end," he retired to his seat, call«d"Tfe Iltr- 
mitagt," near Nashville.

But, notwithstanding that the General had 
declared to the Government, that 'war with the 
In' Mans was at an end,' more than two months 
after he planned a military expedition against 
the province of East Florida, and directed, by a 
special order to General GVines, of the army,

repair the injury done, & reprimand 
_ __..__tthe body that hn done it When 
Capt. Barkley made the attack upon the Chesa 
peake frigate, the whole nation almost Cried out 
Wim, and 1 confess myself to have been among 
the number. But Mr. Jettenwn, the lover of 
peace, took the right course; be demanded re 
paration for the inj iry, and punishment ot the 
officer; the former wa* eventually, though re 
luctantly, granted; but the officer w&s never 
punished, and the refusal to do so remained as a 
Just caufce of complaint, and, with other wrongs, 
produced the late war with that nation. The 
precedent set by Great Britain in thia case, it 
will be seen, was folio wed by the administration 
in the case of Gen. Jackson and his Florida con 
quests. The posts unconstitutionally and ille 
gaily wrested from Spain, were given up, and 
all the Spanish authorities restored to their func 
tions but Gen Jackson was neither punished 
nor reprimanded.

In this situation the subject wss laid before 
Congress by t'-.e President, in December, 1818. 
The subject was first taken up for discussion in 
the House of Representatives. None censured, 
but all agreed, if I mistake not, that the presi 
dent waa risjht in surrendering the captured 
posts to Spain thus acknowledging the illegal 
ity of taking them to be a national outrage. But 
as the president had not called Gen Jackson to 
an account, they would not censure him, tt such 
was the decision of a small majority of the 
Hou*e. The manner in which the «u' ject was 
brought up in the Senate, and the report of the 
Committee of tint Body has been referred to, 
and the conduct rf Gen. Jackson, on that occa 
sion, remains to be told.

While the examination of General Jackson's 
conduct was in progress, he, with a pretty nu 
merous suite, arrhe! in the city of Washington.

authors of this Vile slander upon the General? 
That Messn. Baldwin, HOpkinson, Smith, and 
many oth«rt, gave currency to this story, long 
before either Mr Adams or General Jackson 
we|e spoken of for the Presidency, is a fact that 
they will be as incapable of denying, as they 
would be of fabricating a false rtpo't against 
their neighbors. In short, if the outrageous 
conduct charged Opon Qefleral Jackson be not 
true, and these gentlemen having been given as 
the authors of the report in question; and if they 
ever did receive the fact, as stated, from Com. 
Decatur, is it not a duty they owe to themselves, 
to General Jackaon and to the public, to say so? 
Can. their silence on this occasion be justified or 
excused, on any principle of truth, justice, or 
honor? Unless it be coupled with the conces 
sion that the facts, as stated, are substantially 
true and in such case it could hardly be ex 
pected from a thoroughgoing Jaeksonite to turn 
states' evidence, and thus convict hi! favorite 
candidate of falsehood and deception. I most 
conscientiously believe the facts us here stated, 
and they are candidly submitted to the serious 
consideration of the intelligent and peace-loving 
citizens of Pennsylvania by their friend and fel 
low-citizen, A. LACOCK. 

Spring Dale, June 26, 1828._____

DOMESTIC BLISS.
There's a bliss beyond all that the Minstrel has 

told ' ' 
When two that are linked in one heavenly tie, 

With heart ne^p changing and brow never cold, 
Love on tbroggh all ills, and love on till they

diet 
One hour of a passion so sncred, is worth

DISAPPOINTED BRIDK. 
At an age when the heart is open to e^ery 

impression; and forms with the same readiness 
engagement) and connections, which in a mart/

He soon manifested his displeasure at the free 
dom with which some memncrs of the legisla 
ture hsd thought proper to animadvert upon his 
conduct. He, however, staid some weeks in 
the city, and, during this time, the members of 
his staff' were called ; DC tore, and examined by, 
the Committee ot the Senate. He then took a 
tour to the east, and jeceived, every where, the 
kind attentions and grateful thank* of his coun 
trymen. This ihouht have humbled and soften 
ed the temper of a truly good and great man, 
but it had a different effect upon General Jack 
son. When at the convivial board, in Baltimore, 
on his return, he firat .saw the report of the 
Committee of the Senate, pointing out and
__«U1_ _„ ___?__!_•_ _____»_ L*_ _____~___ _____..

Whole ages of heartless and wandering bliss; 
And, oh! it there be an Elysium on earth,

It is there, it is there.
MOORE.

One window opening down to the ground snow 
ed the interior of a very smull parlour, plainly 
and mod stly furnished, but panelled all around 
With well-filled book cases. A lady's harp stood 
in one corner, and in another two fine globes 
and an orrery. Some smull flower-baskets, (ill 
ed with roses, were dispersed about the room; 
and at a table, near the window,sat a gentleman 
writing, or rather leaning over a writing desk, 
Mith a pen in his hand, tor his eyes were direct. 
«d towards the gravel walk before the window, 
where a lady (an elegant look ing woman, whose 
plain white robe and dark uncovered hair well 
became the sweet, matronly expression of her 
face and figure) was anxiously stretching out 
her encouraging arms to her little daughter, 
who came laughing and tottering towards her 
on the soft green turf; her tiny feet, as they es 
sayed their first independent steps, in the event 
ful walks of life, twisting and twining with grace-

of riper years, would be the fruit of esteem 
observation, St. A   was travelling from hi* 
native province, to explore the wonders of a me 
tropolis which ha had as yet beheld with eye* 
only of hope. In the coach which was to con 
vey him to Paris, he found a young man of pre 
possessing appearance; s conversation soon be 
gan that terminated in protestations of friend 
ship, warmly reiterated on both sides. Mutual 
confidence soon flowed trom tlieir lips, and all 
th<- secrets of their hearts were revealed; it was 
then that St. A   learned that his new friend 
was going to Paris, to marry a young lady vt horn 
he had never seen, but whom his father and 
family had chosen for his bride, with the consent 
of her relations. The journey finished without 
any accident and they arrived in the morning at 
Paris where they took lodg.ngsina pubjic hotel. 
Scarcely had they taken possession of their a-' 
partments, when the young man was seized willi 
a bilious cbolic, whici in less than two hours de- 
prired him of his existence.

Affected with the melancholy fate of hisyouth- 
ful acquaintance, St. A  , whose utter,tions had 
been, unable to raise him, thought it his duty to 
inform the father of the future bride of the over 
throw of his expectations, and taking with him 
the litters J* the port folio of his Iriend repaired 
to the house of the gentleman.

The Servant who opened the door, conscijj 
that his master ex.iected bis son-in-law, ann 
ced St. A   a* such, without giving him? 
to explain himself embraced him with eag 
and presented him to bis daughter 
band. ; 

St. A^  , naturally giy and volatile, coulrl&t, 
resist the temptation of deceiving the I'Hintj* 
awhile longerand played bis part extremely tvelf. 
He gave tire letters, and being perfectly ac 
quainted with the s.ecrets and affairs of his friend, 
returned th« most satisfactory answers to their 
questions, lie succeeded, especially in capti 
vating the attentibn of the young lady, who 
with side-loi'g glances admired the features and 
the fine shape with which nature had blessed 
her lover. Dinner wai announced, and St. A   
wai placed by the side of the timid bride; and
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and to Captain Dallas of the Navy, to make war 
upon, and reduce St. Augustine, the Capital of 
that province. {See his ordtr'oGcn G tinea, 
dated 7th August, 1818) These hostile steps 
were taken without ever consulting the Presi 
dent of the Uniied States, or any officer of the 
Government. Congress alone, by the Constitu 
tion, has 'the power to declare war,' and, when 
declared, to the President is given the powerof 
carrying it on, by "command ol the land and 
naval forces."

But in this csse there was no act of Congress 
 no declaration of war no orders from the 
President or the Secretary at war and yet Gen. 
Jackson, usurping the whole power of the Gov 
ernment, orders war to be made upon a nation 
in amity with us, and with whom a solemn treaty 
was then «i listing. This order was issued by 
>ien. Jackson on the 7th August, 1818. On the 
1st September following, having b<:en apprised 
ol the fact, the President directed the orler to 
be countermanded. This put a stop to an ex 
pedition that would, had it proceeded, involved 
the nation in war with Spain, and probably with 
ill Europe. Gen. Jackson, to be sure, did not 
forbid Gen. Gaines and Capt. Dallas to Obey the 
orders of the President, countermanding hii 
own, but he did nearly as bad, for, in a subse 
quent letter, he insults the Government St tall

mildly centring his errors, his rage was ungov 
ernable, and the invectives and imprecations on 
the Committee awfully fierce and profane.

He, however, lo* no time until he arrived in 
the city of Washington where his threats and 
menaces wererepeited with increased violence; 
and General Jackson's threats of vengeance, and
 if cutting off the eirs of members of Congress, 
became a topic of pretty general conversation. 
I am very confident, that there was not a man 
belonging to the government, holding any thing
 like a conspicuous station, from the President 
down, and few members qf Congress, but what 
heard and believed these things nor «!id I ever 
hear of its heinp denied, until the present can 
vass. With others, I heard of, and believed 
such threats hsd been made but I did not be- 
Ueve he had any serious intention of carrying his 
threats into execution until a day or two after the 
adjournment of Con:; res?, when I heard of Com. 
Decatur having prevented him irom entering 
the Senate Chamber to attack Mr. Eppes. Not 
having a personal knowledge of the transaction, 
I cannot speak of the fae>, further, than tha\ I 
heard it from several respectable persons in 
Washington at the time; and I know uith per-
 ect certainty, that the whole scene was thus 
reintrdasit should have happened: that Gen. 
Jackson went to the Capitol in a carriage that 
as he passed frow the carriage, and near the 
door <>f the Senate, he WAS met by Commodore

ful awkwardness, and unsteady pressure, umier
the disproportionate weight other chubby per 
son. It was a sweet, heart-thrilling sound, the 
joyous crowing laugh of that creature, when 
with one last, bold, mighty eff rt she reached 
the maternal arms, and was caught op to the 
maternal bosom, and half devoured with kisses, 
in an ecstacy of unspeakable love. As if provok.
ed to emulous loudness by that mirthful outcry 
and impatient to mingle its clear notes with that 
young innocent voice, a blackbird, embowered 
in a tell neighboring bay-tree, poured out forth 
with such a flood of full, rich melody, as stilled 
the baby's laugh, and for a moment, arrested its 
observant ear. But for a moment. The kindred 
nature bunt out into full chorus: the bady clusp 
ed her hands, and laughed aloud: and, after her 
fashion, mocked the unseen songstress. The 
bird redoubled her tuneful efforts, and still the 
baby laughed, and still the bird rejoined; and 
both together raited such a melodious din, that 
the echoes of the old church rang again; and 
never since the contest of the nightingale with 
her human rival, was beard much an emulous 
conflict of liuman skill. I could have laugbed, 
for company, from my unseen lai-kinf* pUce

Decatur, who knowing of, or being then inform. 
   I of Gi.nersl Jackson's intention to fall upon 
Mr Eppes, the Commodore, by intreaties and 
' xnostnlatioiis, induced the General to return to 
his carriage. Tina was tuld publicly, as coming 
from the Commodore personally, and from this 
authority it obtained credence as far as it wss 
heard. 1 believed it and still believe it nor 
will I deny that I felt'tome apprehensions for 
my own personal safety. I could see ho good 
reason why Genet al Jackson should have select 
ed Mr. Eppes as his victim, who wss, at that 
time, sorely afflicted With disease, rather than 
the Chairman of the committee. Impressed 
with this belief, I mentioned this circumstance 
to MM. Cftiwroit >, (then Secretary of the Treas 
ury, a nanv I never mention but with feelings 
of tbe strongest respect.) Mr Crawford told 
me that he had heard and believed in the truth, 
of General Jackson's contemplated attack upon 
Mr. Eppes, and advised me to be on my > usrd. 
The same advice I received from several gentle 
men ; and took it, so tar as to apply to Walter 
/»nes, Escj Attorney for the District of Colum 
bia, who kindly furnished me with the men s ot 
defence. And as this was the jjrsl lime in my 
life, when among civilis d men, that I had to re 
sort to such means for personal safety, I sincere 
ly hope it may be the last, in which a represen

about "weak and timid policy that, cannot com^UMive of the people, for the hor.est discharge of
martd respect" anxl in a letter of th* 58th Noi 
1818, he urges upon the President the necesul 
of taking possession of the Florida!, and givr 
amonc others, this .-xtraonlinary reason. "It 
would afford active strviet to tome of o'rr regiments 
wko Have grown sluggish from the iiiacfitrili/ of gar 
rison duties."

Fellow Citizens It is a solemn and melancho 
ly tact, that war, with all its horrors, has always 
been the sport and pastime of kings and conque 
rors. "And Abner said, let the young men 
arise and riAt before us, and Joab said let them 
arse. So they arose, and every man caught hit 
fellow, and thrust his sword into bis side, and 
t'^ fell together," and these two "Military 
"hietuins" looked upon this scene of bl tod and 
earn <pe with perfect composure! IH the same 
spirit Gen. Jackson says "I huve hung two cap 
tives to-day, to-morrow I march for Suwanna" 
 and again "our regiments are become slug 
gish with the inactivity of garrison duty, k t 
them arise and shed blood before the neutral 
posts of St. Augustine, take the Florid**, and add

duty, will be subjected to a like necessity. 
I am aware that Gen Jackson, in a letter to 
r. Grundy, has, by an equivoque, disingenuous 

and uncandid, attempted a denial of the outrage 
designer to have been committ«d upon M 
Eppes. Hut this denial relates merely to the 
precise spot, and the mtnner in which he waa in 
terrupted vnd prevented by Commodore Deca 
tur. His previous threats of cutting off the ears, 
and mutilating the members ot Congress, he 
never has denied, although the charge was made 
by me, in tue National Int lligencer, in my own 
name, uhtn we ttert both in the City of Washing 
ton, aiu when the fact* were fresh in the memo 
ry of all, and when many were on the spot by 
whom these iacts could, and if denird, would 
have been proved. Nor h»s General Jackson 
ever denied, even in his letter to Mr. Grundy, 
his going in his carriage with a settled design of

them to the Union.* 1 Can the peace, the hap 
piness, the prosperity and future welfare of the 
American people, be with safety committed to 
such hands as Gen. Jackson1-? I conjure you, 
as you value your free republican institutions, to 
ask yourself this question, in the candid spirit of 
truth. Panse and reflect before you irrevocably 
fix the destiny of our happy country by an af 
firmative reply, that dooms tne country to fol 
low in the rear of the celebrated republics that 
have pieceded u».

When the executive branch of the govern 
ment was made acquainted with the foregoing 
facts, they excited consternation and produce'I 
embarrassment. Ilspeak advisedly out his sub 
ject, knowing it to JiaVe been so. The holy al 
liance, (as it is profanely called) was thrn in ex 
istence, and Spain was an acknowledged p»rty 
Forcibly taking and retaining provinces and 
military pntts belonging of right to a friendly & 
neutral nation, w»s repugnant to every settled 
principle of national law, and was peculiarly ob 
noxious when done by a subordinate officer ol 
the army of the United State*, in Violation of 
the Constitution, and in opposition to the pacific 
and neutral policy of the government.

The law of nations is nothing but the applica 
tion (upon a large scale) of those rule* of jus 
tice and propriety that regulate every neighbor-

putting his threat* into ex'cu'ion, and that be 
tween the carriage and the Senate chamber he 
was turned I'om his purpose by the strong and 
decisive expostulations of Commodore Decatut.

That the account of a transaction, so extraor 
dinary in its character as this, should have been 
related as coming from Com. Decatur   and this, 
nut only in his life-time, but immediately after it 
should have taken place  and tor thia story to 
have no foum'.ation in fact, and to remain uncon 
tradicted by that gentleman, cannot be credited. 
Thole members of Congress who remained in 
the city a few days after the adjournment, car 
ried the story home with them, and told it as a 
fact; and all agreed in every material (act, and 
that it came from the lips of Commodore Deca 
tur. Such was the statement made by Mr. 
Ualdwin, of Pittsburg. He stated the facts tn 
gentlemen of tic*, first respectability in the city, 
nor did he to those gentlemen suggest a doubt 
of the truth of those facts. It has, moreover, 
been recently stated in a pamphlet published in 
the city <>f Philadelphia, that Joseph Hopkinson, 
Esq. and Mr. Daniel Smith, (the latter a partic 
ular and personal Iriend of Commodore Deca- 
tur'j) had received from the Commodore an ac 
count of the disgraceful scene, with all iu cir 
ci.mitsnoes.

Now, it General Jackson never did, in the Bo. 
iiapartean style, dei'.gn or attempt to violate the 
sanctity of the senate house, as he and lug friends 
would wish us to believe, and if it was never 
stated by Commodore, Decatur, who were the

wthin the dark shadow "ut the church bullressep. 
It was altogether such a scene as 1 shall never 
forget, one from which I could hardly tear my- 
sell away. Nay, I did not; 1 stood motionless 
as a statue in my dark grey niche, till the ob 
jects before me became indistinct in twilight, 
till the last fclanting sunbeans had withdrawn 
from the highest panes of the church window, 
till the blackbird's song was hushed, and the 
baby's voice was still and the mother and her 
nursling had retreated into their quiet dwelling 
and the evening taper gleamed through the Al 
ien white curtain and still open window.

But yet before that curtain fell, another act 
of the beautiful pantomime had passed in re- 
view bete re me. The mother with her infunt in 
her arms had seated herself in a low chair, with 
in the little parlour. She untied the frock 
strings, drew off that, and the second upper 
garments, dexterously and at intervals, as the. 
restless frolics of the still unwearied baby afford 
ed opportunity; and then it was in its little coat 
and stays, the plump white shoulders shrugged 
up in antic merriment, far above the slackened 
shoulder straps. Thus the mother's hand slip 
ped off one red ahoe, and having done so, her 
lips were pressed, almost as it seemed involun 
tarily, to the little naked foot she still held. The 
othe , as if in proud love ot liberty, bad spurned 
off to a distance the fellow shoe; and now the 
darling;, disarrayed for its innocent slumbers, 
wss hushed and quieted, but not yet to rest; the 
night dress was still to be put on, and the little 
crib was not there not yet to rest, but to the 
mighty duty already required of young Chris 
tians. And in a moment it was hushed, and in 
a moment the small hands were pressed togeth 
er between the mother's hands, and the sweet 
serious eye was raised apd fixed upon the 
mother's eye (there beamed, as yet, tbe infant's 
heaven;) and one saw that it was lisping out its 
unconscious prayers; unconscious, surely not 
unaccepted. A kiss from maternal lips was the 
token of Gnd'i approval; and then she rose, and 
gathering up the scattered garments in the same 
clasp with her half naked babe, she held it, 
smiling to its father, and one saw in the expres 
sion of his face, as he upraised it after having 
itnprinte 1 a kiss on that of his child, one saw in 
it all the holy fervour of a father's blessing.

Then the mother withdrew her little one, 
and then tbe curtain Tell, and still I lingered, for 
after the interval of a few minutes, sweet sounds 
arrested my departing Ibotseps: a few notes of 
the harp, a low prelude stole sweetly out, a

the whole family yielded up their heart* to joy 
and satisfaction. The young ludy spoke little, 
answered with difficulty, and often blushed, 
while St. A   was polite and ardent in his at 
tention to her; and though the expressions of 
hi. face were naturally serious, his conversation 
was pleasing and cheerful

After dinner the father entered into all the 
details necessary to settle the marriage, when 
suJdenly St. A   rose, and taking his hat  
seemed anxious to retire. "Are you going to. 
leave us.'' 'Yes,' answered St A   ''imnor- 
tant business compels me to quit you ' What 
business can you hfive in a city where you are 
a stranger, perhaps you wish to dr»w money 
from a bank; my purse is entirely at your service; 
but if you will absolutely'have recourse to a 
banker, I may send somebody who will transact 
tbe business for you," 'No,' said St A  . 
who continued to walk towards the door, and 
they were soon in the hall} when addressing the 
father, "Now, that we are alnne, (said he,) and 
the ladies cannot hear us, I will tell you this 
morning, a few moments alter my arrival, an 
accident happened to me. I was taken with the 
bilious cholic, and died. I promised to be hur 
ried at 6 o'clock, and yon will easily conceive 
that I must attend the plaoe bf rendezvous, fur, 
not being known in this part of the world, if I 
fail to be exact to my word, it would awake sus 
picions of inattention to business that would   
prove very prejudicial to my character. "  

The father listened to him withjttenishment 
but Ukii>fr*J» wboie for a jokw tmrsml to tho 
ladies bursting with laughter, related the cause
nrt»« m^n inlmu'a h....._.l .I.-——>..__. , _tl/l.:i«.
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of his son in law's hurried dep»rture»,, v ... 
they were still conversing on the subject, 6 
o'clock struck, it was soon seven, and, the fam 
ily were alarmed at not seeing St. A   Half 
an hour after tbe father sent to his hotel to in 
quire. The servant entrusted with the com 
mission asked for him under his assumed name   
and received for answer that he had arrived at 
9 in the morning,died at 11 81 wasburied at 6. It 
would be difficult to express the surpriie of the 
family at receiving this Information; and as St. 
A   left his lodgings, and never visited there 
again, a general belief was spread around that it 
was the ghost that spent the day with Mr. Nte- 
in social enjoy i.ent and conversation. v 'v

PENNSYLVANIA.
Our Stale.   Our intelligence from Ihe respec 

tive counties ol this state as tu the presidential 
election, give us the strongest conndrnce that 
the information which has been distributed in 
relation to the character and qualifications of 
the military candidate, has opened the eyes of 
the people and settled the doom of the factious 
opposition. The revolution in the public senti 
ment is perhaps the most complete thst ha* 
ever been accomplished by the power of truth 
and reason. The Jacksonites can no longer 
have any well grounded expectation of carry 
ing the vote of this state, since the extensive dis 
semination of the proof's of Jackson's character, 
& his calumnies against the administration The 
people are honest in their views; they have no 
ambitious designs of self aggrandizement to im 
pel them onward in the mad career in which the 
Jackson leader* would lead them ; they are not: 
operated on by the hope of gain from any thing 
but a judicious, able and economical adminiatra- 
t rat ion of the government. They are determin 
ed, therefore, to let "trelt encvgh alone. So 
they find the conduct ot Mr. Adams, »nd are 
satisfied it is their interest to sustain him We 
conclude as we began  this state will vote for 
the administration  our information leaves in 
not a doubt on th|*j subject. 

/

voice btill sweeter, mingling its tones with a soft 
quiet accompaniment swelled nut gradually into 
a strain of sac,red harmony, and the words of 
the evening hymn came wafted'towards the 
house of prayer. Then all was at ill in the cot 
tage and around it; and the perfect silence, and 
the deepening shadows brought to my mind 
more forcibly the lateness of the hour, and 
warned me to turn mv face horn-wards. So I 
moved a fewuteps, and jet again I lingered, lin 
gered still; for the moon wa» rising and the 
 tars were shining out in the clear cloudless hea 
ven [ and the bright reflection ot one danced 
and glittered like a liquid tire fly on the ripple 
of the stream, just when it glided into a dark 
deeper pool, beneath a little rustic foot-bridge 
which led from where I stood into a shady green
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GOOD MANAGEMENT. 
On the first ol this month, Five MiUioni of tbe 

national debt waa paid off, making TWENTY 
SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS (exclusive of 
Interest) that has been discharged since the ad 
ministration of Mr. Adams. '1 his sum is just as 
much aa was paid off' in the nine yeart preced 
ing. In addition to these immense sums that 
have been expended in lessening our nstional 
debt and freeing the country frr m all its ditti 
cutties twelve millions have been expended for 
permanent works and internal improvements! 
Truly, our public officers are just and faithful

* * - ;• . .._«_ r»»__"•___-_ &
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cent number of the London Trades' Free Prtst, 
received at the New York G xetU Office,. It 
will doubtless afibrd aome amusement to our 
readers: 

NEW MINISTERIAL PUBLICATIONS.
It is currently reported th t the Duke ot Wel 

lington having become sensible ot the detriment 
which bis new ll'mistry is likely to sustain in 
public estimation, from the vulgar prejudice, 
that none except men of talents and information 
are qualified to ad minuter the affairs of Ihe Slain 
have resolved to establish an office for thv pub 
lication and distribution of works of a practical 
character suited (othe composition of the Minis 
try, and to the exigences of t be times. Doett r 
Croker being the inly Member of the New 
Administration who ran write, has undertaken 
the office of correcting the pre»; and the fol 
lowing works art confidently announced as 
shortly about to appear.

The Dimct'i Manual, or PoMci mate levtt with 
the ntmett Capacity: For the use ol elderly Gen 
tlemen appointed Cabinet Minister* at a short 
notice. '

Bob Shorfi Ruin for Gottru'ng   Sink, where 
by tbe whole Scienee of Government any tte 
learned in a quarter of an hour, withouthind- 
rance of amusement* or knowledge of   book 
seller. _ <-' .-

n» Inutility of Idtai to puklio JMtn, Statac* «*! ,» 
Exemplified: being an attempt (o pruva that 
none but person* totally ignorant of public af 
fairs are competent to administer them. Under 
the immediate patronage of the Lord* of the 
Treasury, and the three Sccretariea of State.

A new edition of Eratmui't Maria £ncom'inii, 
or Profit of Folly: with portraits of Uic New 
Ministers, IK «uulully engraven on brats, by 
Geo. Cruikshanks, and an Appendix, showing 
the peculiar applicability of the Author's Prttv

'._iu »» »i*_ n..._w.H_..» ~* *»>_ ti_:»-.»i. tp__._T;  *stewards of the people. {Hatruburg Argus, I eiplc* to the Government of the British Bmpiiei
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Murray's JRrrt Boot for Statesmen: Beinff B ' a gentleman say he likewise counted them and 
Compendious treatise on the Cavalry Exercise, he agrees with the first named gentleman) that 
for the u»e of Young Memoers of Parfiamcnt, . WE hodfoirr hundred and fifty tioten. How many 
and Candidates for Public Employment. By our .opponerita had, I do not exactly know; I 
Lieutenant General Sir George Murray, K.G. certainly.thoiight our lln? was much the longest 
H.andT. S. Col of the 42<l Foot, and Principal when we passed them. Report states they had 
Secretary of State for the C .lonits. . " ' " '

Shoulder J)rmi\ a Tyrtiean Poem addressed to 
the Nobility Gentry, and Clergy of Great Brit- 
isn and Ireland. By Field Mxrshal) his grace 
the Duke of Wellington, Orill-Serjeant tn the 
Bench of Bishops, and to both Houses of Parlia 
ment.

Moderate Talents tl^st fitted for djjairt ef State: 
an Essay, showing, from rtractical Experience, 
the Danger of confiding political Kmplnyments 
to clever Men. Addressed to the Moderately 
informed. With remarks on the unexceptional 

' ble Character of the present Adminiitration, in

in line th ee hundred and six-y COM. I* have 
heard many persons say, that WE had a decided 
majority; I conscientiously think so from the 
little observation I made Considering the dis 
advantageous circumstances under which we 

bored, we are astonished at the result. Our 
>ponents advertised two weeks previous to 

>ie meeting, not only in the newspapers printed 
ere, but by printed notices set up in the differ- 
nt public places in the county; we bad no ad- 
ertiiements until one day prior to the meeting 
nd in two of our districts out of three, wo com-
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tliis respect. A!so, by the same Author.
The Vanity nf Human Learning; or Tht Won 

derful Wordly msdcmof Knowing J^bth,ng:iil\t:re. 
in ire set tortli tlie manifold Advantages, in a 
practical Point of View, of Ignorance over 
Knowledge, and the Sufficiency of Reading, 
Writing, and the Manual Bxercise, for the Eu- 
ucation of a Cabinet Minister. With a compar 
ative View of Mr. Canning and the Duke ot 
Wellington, Mr. Huskisson vnd Sir George Mur 
ray, Ttirgotand Sir Thomas Gooch; allowing 
the extreme Ignorance of the latter Statesmen, 
and calling upon all Persons of moderate intel 
lect to support them.

EASTON:
SATURDAY EYENING AUGUST 2, 1888.

ELECTION IN LOUlSIANA.^-The hrig 
Franklin, captain Kay, arrived at Philadelphia 
on Wednesday from New Orleans. The editors 
of the United States Gazette have received the 
Argu* of (he 12th instant, which contains the 
returns of the election, as far as received, held 
 n the lib.

Derbigny, 1692 Adams
sSSSTi «! i^ 

Congress.
White, 1412 Adams 
Livingston, loss Jackson 
Three or four parishes are yet to be henrc 

from. Verbal reports say that White is electe 
by about six hundred majority. Gurley is sai 
to be elected, and Brent also.

In the city the Administration ticket has car 
ried without an-exception.

The Argus apologises for a want of matter 
which is owing to the.fact that all the Frenc 
workmen of the office' are sick; and the edito 
is also confined to his bed, sharing in a "geuer 
al calamity."

The Hon. SMITH THOMPSON has been nomina 
ted by the friends of the National Administra 
tion in New York, as their candidate for Gov 
ernor and the Hon. FRANCIS GRANDER as Lieut. 
Governor. Our friends in that state anticipate 
a glorious triumph. The managing Mr. Van 
Buren will learn a lesson that he will not soon

NAVAL.  The U. 3. Ship Natchef , Captain 4

enced giving notice only three or four days 
rior;.the chief notice given on our part was 
y the Committees of Vigilence; I heard some 
four friends aay that our notice was not goner- 
> enough in their sections of country; yet un- 
er all these circumstances, we dined nn HUN- 
RED AND rirrv PERSONS, and marched FOUR
UNDRED AND FIFTY VOTERS, FftlENDLV TO
APSE. Our friends separated at a late hour, 
n the greatest harmony, with undiminished, 
ea with douily augment d and still increasing 
onfidcnce, in the justness of their cause, and 
ts certain and inevitable rucccis. I nm no pro- 
het, nor the son of a prophet, but I have some 

means of obtaining information on politi- 
al subjects, and I religiously and conscien- 
iously believe, that Kent county w ill give for 
he Administration, at &.moderate calculation, a 

majority of one hundred and twenty votes. ^ I am 
Iso satisfied of another thing, that the Jackso- 

nians irtli not invite us again to partieipa t in ano 
ther piibic discussion uf the Presidential gwition, 
when, we firmly believe, WE HAVE COME orr
MUCH MOKE THAN CONQUERORS IN THIS."

, arrived at Key West previous to 'he 18th 
ins' anl, from a cruise.    

The U S. schooner Or tnfW, Lt. Com. LAT- 
TIMKR, was spoken 7th inst. of) the Tortugas.

A Sloop of W.sr standing S. £. was pasted 
7th i;ist. in the (iu^of Mexico.

The following changes, we learn, (says tlie 
Norfolk Herald) liave been ordered by Ute Navy 
U.partm- nt.

Capt JOHN D. (finer, commanding at Bal 
timore, to take command ofthe Navy Yard at 
Portsmouth,. (N H.) vice Capl. Oreigkkn, ap 
pointed to the command ofthe Huus .n frigate.

Master Comdt. Uobert M. Hose, latt Lieut. of 
the Gnaptirt Navy Yard, to be second in com 
mand at that place; vice Comdt. K. P. Kennedy, 
promoted.  Lieut. Snoot takes the place of 
Capt, Rose.

I'urser 
Poitsraou'M 
occasioned

0. HAWDI is ordered to the 
i Station, to supply the vacancy there 
by the dcjttli of Purser LTD*.

NEW HAT STORE.
THB SUB5CRIUEK respectfully informs the 

Ciiiiensof BOSTON audits vicinity that 
he has opened*] HAT STOKE, in Easton, on 
Washington Street, next door to W. W Moore's 
Drug Store «nd nearly opposite the Market. 
House, where he requests all those who may 
want good HATS to call and examine for them 
selves he .can assure them, that he has on 
hand, and for sale very tow. an elegant assort 
ment, manufactured in the best manner and in 
the latest fashions he requests the public 
generally to give him a call.

VHOSi DEASTON, Agsmt.
for Ennalls KosseU. 

Esston, Aug. 2. _____________

forget.

[From the Weekly Marylander.) 
THE MEETING AT CHESTEHTOWN. 

Extract of a letter, da td
CHBSTERTOWH, July 21, 1S28.

"The meeting held here on Saturday last, was 
called pursuant to notice issued by the differ 
ent Jackson Committees, in which notice it 
was..pretty plainly stated, that misrepresanta- 
thMHradtaen made at ouFfnecting on (tie 31st 
.May, and calling upon us and our friends i ~~ 
~~ illy to attend their meeting, prefer charges,

'd kern then refuted, &.c. &.c. To a challenge 
thus publicly given, to discuss the great Ques 
tion that now agitates our country, ice cordially 
and cheerfully accepted. Wemetthem upon their 
own ground, and instead ol hearing refutations 
of our charges, we carried the war into the 
heart of Africat committing desolation and hav- 
ock in our march. Instead of hearing the al 
leged "misrepresentation" exposed, we put them 
on a defence which it was impossible to con 
duct to favourable results. Their speakers 
were, Richard . Ringgo'd, James P. i, eath, 
and William Carmichael, Esquires; ours, James 
W. Me ulloh, Robert H. Goldsborough, and 
Ezekie) F Chambers, Esquires. The debate 
was opened on their part, and commenced on 
ours by Mr. MeCnlloh, each individual consum 
ing one hour. The union of the two parties 
constituted the largest meeting I have ever 
seen. I do not now recollect that in the whole 
course of the debate, more than two measures 
of tho Administration were assailed, viz: the 
West India Trade and the Panama .Mtsjion, which 
 were'succcssfully and easily vindicated. Tho 
charge, of eomwlion was ofcow'.e reiterated, but 
I am satisfied that no unprejudiced mind left 
tho meeting, impressed with the belief of its 
being founded in fact; such a charge, so often 
disproved and so often exploded, can never influ- 
DticG any man of candour and intelligence, any 
man who is capable of judging between right 
and wrong. Your fellow citizen, Mr. McCul- 
loh, descanted masterly and eloquently upon 
the origin ofthe "Combination;" he ably ana 
lysed the Opposition, and developed tho differ 
ent element* which constituted such an iitcon- 
gru us mast, and tho causes why the standard of 
opposition woa raised  He is truly intelligent 
and eloquent. He was invited here by our 
friends to unite in the discussion; he was urged 
and solicited by us.to come, as the controversy 
was a national one, equally affecting the interests 
of all. Wo only regretted that he could not 
have spoken three **MJp. instead of one, as he' 
gave universolsatisflKlbn. Mr. Goldsborough 
also did ample justice to our cause; he charged 
General Jackson with trampling tuxm the Consti 
tution mat (mri of His country, whenever they 
camo in collision with his own ideas of con 
struction with illegally imprisoning Judge 
Hall, Judge Fromentin, and Louailllcr with 
proclaiming martial law at NewOrleans, against 
all law with invasions upon neutral territory, 
in direct.violation of his orders with appoint 
ing his own officers In contravention of the 
constitution of the United Stales, and of his 
own stale' with illegally causing Arbuth- 
not and Ambrlster to be put to death, &c. 
fee. One ofthe gentlemen whd addressed tho 
mealing in behalf of the Jacksonlans, expressed 
his great astonishment that Mr. Ooldsborough, 
a Federalist, should support John Uuincy Adams. 
Mr. Goldsborough replind with great magnanim 
ity. — "Upon this great, this important national 
question, vitaUy attecting the interests of our 
country, am I <« naerjice my sentimtnli upon tin 
altar of passion? No! An I to be influenced by little 
petty, piAfulprtjuiUctt No'."' Mr:G. is evident 
ly possessed of an almost inexhaustible fund of 
political knowledge. Tho some invitation giv 
en to Mr. MeCnlloh, was also given bv us to 
Mr. Goldsboroufrh, which he was solicited to 
accept, and which he did much to our satisfac 
tion. ,, Our Senator, Col. Chambers, seemed as 
if he wsj invigorated by the spirit of his father 
and he animadverted upon the opposition in a 
foa'rlau and powerful manner; he did justice to 
himself and justice to the cause; of histworth, 
private and public, it is unnecessary for me to 
speak. I think tho discussion WHS most ably tf. 
happily conducted on our part it cow\ot fa I to 
et tftv. •

After tho debate* had concluded! the parties 
drew off, formed lines and marched through tho 
different streets of the town with drumand fife; 
I did not count the numhars in our line, but a 
gentleman of unimpcached varacity. did, and I 
hayq understood he has said, (1 huvo ulao heard

• '• '•' ''• .-. . > '.' .v-

JUDGE WILLIAMS MOBBED. 
From the following article which we copy 

'rom the Knoxville, (Tennessee) Enquirer, it 
appears that the Jacksonists in the neighbor 
hood of Judge Williams, urged on by Mr. Isaacs, a 
Tennessee member of Congress, paraded a 
MOB in front of his house; on the Fourth of 
July, armed with hickory clubs "taunting him 
in the lowest style of opprobrium, vulgarity and 
blackguardism " This Infamous proceeding 
reminds one of the first dawnings of the French 
Revolution, and should force conviction upon 
thtt minds of tho sober and reflecting, that it 
would be a dangerous experiment to confer 
the first office in our country upon a headstrong, 
Impetuous, and ienorant Military Chieftain, 
whose followers thus early manifest so savage 
and ferocious a disposition. This Mob should 
be viewed in a very serious light indeed, as 
Judge Isaacs, is the confidential friend of Gen. 
Jackson. If those who oppose him now are to 
be mobbed, and to have their lives put in jeo 
pardy, the conclusion is a just and reasonable 
one, that if he were in power, it would be more 
than any man's life would be worth to call in 
question the propriety of any one of the acts of 
his administration. Man/lander.

THE TRUE JACKSON SPIRIT. 
We learn from the most credable source 

that tho Jacksonians of inchester, [Tennes 
see,] -no doubt enraged at the exposure ofthe 
Hero's connexion with the infamous Burr pa 
raded a MOB of two or three hundred men on 
the 4(h inst. and gasconaded around Judge 
Williams'outraging every principle of decency 
They marched and counter-marched before his 
door carrying Hickory bushes and poles and 
taunting him in the lowest style, of opprobrium, 
vulgarity and blackguardism. This is the re-j 
muneration which conscious guilt and intrinsic :

Mr. Cooper's new work The Travelling 
Bachelor will be issued by Messrs. Carey, Lea 
& Carey, shout the 1st of August. The London 
New Monthly Magazine for last month, says of 
it "In this work,   genuine picture of American 
life and manners will be given, which, it is sup 
posed, will have the effect of counteracting 
some of the superficial and erroneous accounts 
of recent English travellers.'!

RIOT. On Monday last the spinners and 
weavers at Patterson in New Jersey turned 
out for higher wages. The reason alledgetl by 
them for this step, we understand to have been 
that as the price of manufactured goods had 
risen in the market in consequence ofthe tariff, 
it was but reasonable that their wages should 
be raised accordingly. To this demand their 
employers would not consent. The behaviour 
of the workmen after turning out is represent 
ed to have been very riotous and disorderly, 
and such as to keep the inhabitants of tho place 
in continual apprehension. We bare been in 
formed that the owners of tho manufactories in 
consequence of some attacks made upon their 
property, had sent to Newark for a company of 
militia to protect their buildings and machine 
ry. Up to Friday morning things continued 
nearly in the same state, and the workmen had 
not returned to their employments. It is said 
that their employers had determined not to 
take back the ringleaders into their service.

Gazette.

HOUSE & LOTS FOR SALE.
BY VIRTU K of an order of Talbot County 

Court at May Term 1828 the undersigned 
Commissioners, will offer at Public Sale on the 
5th day of the 9th mo (Sept.) next, two Lots 
of Ground situated at the upper end of Dover 
Street in the Town of Easton, on one uf which 
is erected a convenient and comfortable two 
story Frame dwelling, with Kitchen attached.    

This pro' erty will be sold on a credit of 12 
months the p«rchaser giving bonds to the sever 
al Heirs for their respective portions bearing 
interest from the day of s*Je.

The sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

J.M.G. EMORY, ~J 
WM W. MOOKE, I 
WM JKNKINS, VCommisskonera. 
WM H. GUOOMF., I ; r/1 
LAMU'T.KEARUONJ .#"V" 

Kaston. Aug. 2. 4w

TO StAVE-HOLDEltS.
TVTO IU;KI, HbHRBY GIVEN, that »NBGH0 
-L^ MAN, about 26 years of age, kas been 
CJinmittfed to Cecd county jail, under suspicion 
ot being a runaway slave". He is five feet nine 
inches high, stout and well formed, with remark-
utl^T,11" ey*9' He ca»l ''imself JOHN 
BROWN, My, il,,t |,e was brought up near 
Buck's count;, by a U>. Disborotigh, Mid that 
his parents are both free. He has been employ 
ed lor nearly 12 months as a hand on bc*rJI of a 
small packet, which sails between Baltimore and 
fort Uepo.it. His cloathing consists of a pair 
ot white drilling trowsers, muslin shirt, and 
stuped waistcoat If within the space of six y 
days from tlie,la e hereof, application shall not 
be nude tor him, and all such legal costs and 
charges, n have accrued or shall accrue, by rea- 
sun of apprehending, imprisoning, & advertising 
him, paid, I will discharge himjroro prison un 
less remanded back for further confinement, by 
the judge below whom I shall take him for ex 
amination, according to the proriaons of the

[From the Phihdelphii D mocratic'Press 1 
IIOUKH) OUTRAGE YesterMay morning, 

ihout 2 o'clock, a r<spect*hle inhabitant of 
So'ithwark, wss woUnded by the discharge of a 
pistol. He and two more persons were watch 
ing the grave of* relative, whose death had
 een sudden. They were suspicious tint the 
deceased would be disinterred. About (he 
ime stated they suw the flash and heard he 

report of a pistol. It proct eded tro-n   ut- de 
the grave yard ot the new burial ground, belong 
ing to St. Mary's Church. It appears, a i art of 
these robbers of the dCud were inside, engaged 
m disinterring a young woman wUn hid Been bu 
ried on Suiidnv !»»'., in whicli imderuking they 
succeeded. The remainder were watching on
 he outside and immediately on perceiving 
hoic wuo wcr.- watching the grave rf their le 

lative, they diichsrged flcvtr I pistols which 
severely \VIHI,>ded the pet-Sun engaged in watch 
ing Inn relative's grave.

\ have j is' rtturne'l from the wmndril per- 
.mi's housi-, wh i m u man of a large family, lie
 * in irrvat t:a n

TACBOT"COUNTY, To WIT:

ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 

County aforesaid by Petition in Writing of Ed 
ward W. Turner, an Insolvent Petitioner, au- 
ting that he is in actual confinement, and pray 
ing for the bent-fit of the Act of vssembly, pas 
sed at Novemb.er Session, eighteen hundred and 
five, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the 
several Supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said Edward W. 
Turner, having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said acts of aim- mbly   
I do hereby order and adjuJge ttiat the said Ed 
ward W. Turner be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat 
urday of November Term next, and at such 
other day* and times as the Court shall direct, 
the same time is appointed for the Creditors ot 
the said Kdward W. Turner to attend and shew 
cuue if any they have, why the said Edward 
W. Turner should not have the benefit ot the 
said Acts ol Assembly. Given under my band 
this 29th day ot July. 1838.

LAMBKKT KKAUDON, one of the 
Justices ot the Orphans' Court of T. county. 

Aug. 2 4w__________________

THOMAS H1LLP.II, Jr.
Suerifl1 of Cecil county. 

. 2.

The dawnings of the light of TRUTH through the 
mists "of error, are as terrible to Andrew .lack- 
son as is the approach of the \ngel of Death 
into the dismal cavern of the impenitent con 
vict; and he contends with the desperation of a 
devil against the extension of Its beams; well 
aware that he must wither in thcunconfnmiiuifetf 
atmosphere of the moral and political world.   
He attempts to crush by physical force, when

o' the cult ot one leg- 
believed, about thirty 
cannut bu taken O'it.

and there remains, it is 
grains, which, it is sa>d, 
Some ot'the shot taken

nut, hating cmne against the shin bone, were 
quite Hat. I give the facts uhhout remark.

f. P.

i Cnrolina Independent.   A very nrnt t

5=5r=£SE=tjE ̂ zzs&ssszxvssacquescence. His understrappers, unaware 
that they are not invested with any prerogative, 
are emulating, with all the ardor of enthusiasm, 
tiis assassinating attempts upon tho Bentons; 
Nis tyrannic insolence on the Creek Campaign; 
his despotic outrages at New Orlca'ns; his law- 1 
less usurpations in Florida; his braggart imper 
tinence at Washington; his unprovoked violence 
and silly impudence to Gen. Scott. No wonder 
the Hero has such followers They but too 
well recollect the rare specimens of his deport 
ment on the race-field and at the cock-pit. On 
these appropriate theatres, he displayed his real 
nature. Ho was there as much of a ragamuffin 
in feeling, and desperado in demeanor, as he 
was a foulmonthed blackguard in conversation. 
The recollection of his feats on these occasions 
inspires his modern followers with the congen 
ial fire.

Wljetber the late MO* at Winchester would 
prove Bs*Hective in defending the liberties of 
the   cnntry a* in profaning the dav, we are not 
|Kop«n d to say. We are rather inclined to the 
opinion that they would prove; better prolkners 
of that hallowed day than defenders ot the inde- 
p» ndence they were pretending to celebrate. 
We incline to this opinion inasmuch aa the ll-o-'i- 
o-r-a-b-l-e tittle Jacob C. Isaac* is one of the re 
puted instigators. Hi* little H-o-n o-r hits oeen 
inflated beyond hi* natural dimensions, ever 
since the "brief notice" he attracted, by ob/rtl- 
ding his crude reminiscences and prrt accusa 
tion* into the lluch nan scrape. Ever since 
that time he has been insolent with impunity, 
inasmuch <a he has n it succeeded in command 
ing the least attention. His n cent instigation 
of a MOP, lie intended, no doubt, to secure him 
attention in the papers. Not doubting that he 
acquires a stock of H-i-n-o-r-i-b-l-e principles 
at Washington, would it not hereafter be well 
fur him to draw on this stock upon his returning 
among us? Teimesaeeans are as fond ol exhi 
bitions of this .qua.ity, as the people of the Fed 
eral District; and they are especially solicitous 
to see their H-o-n-o-r-a-;i-l-e servants, shew that 
they have done something in Congress entitling 
them to the deference they claim, instead >.t be 
traying the contemptible spirit tlu<t can institute 
a HOI). If the advance jriurd of the XPB had 
made an on-set upon Judge Williams and bruis 
ed ha per*on into Jelly with their HicKi>»r 
club* to those who prefer cH«*ncTSHt''i.irt  
this would have been Mercy compar'-<l t > wha 1 
the Judge may expect, from the Reserved Corps 
ot affidavit-men and "subaltern libellers.

JACKSON AND BUItU  Kvery day fucts 
are transpiring which go to prove that Jackson 
was deeply involved in ilnrrs conspiracy, and it 
i»expected that ]i»npr« will ere long be receiv 
ed from Mrs. H»"«»M.»».J wj,jc) , w;|| pi^ 
hin guilt beyond » question His letter, of the 
12th of November, giving vague information to 
governor Chiborne, i* all the palliation v»h ch 
his friend* have found to oH'er for him. But 
wh'jn we find him offering Judge Williams a 
commission in Burr's a-my, when we find h' 
(five no inf'irmatiou to tbe government »fthe*c 
trr-agnnalile matters when, in despite "f the 
Presidents 1'rochimntion, and a month after th< 
date of hi* pretended letter, he received Run 
at his house fur eight dav*, and until hi* boats 
were ready to descend the river, conviction IF 
irresistible. It was his intention to have kepi 
his letter in his pocket, and to have gone dow< 
in the bouts with Burr. Nothing prevented bu! 
the Ifrcat hue and cry in the western states, 
which prevented raising men a ><1 supplied, and 
then lie *cut the letter to exculpate himself. 

.      '  ' [Uarrisburg Argus.

in Newpmt harbor. The cumin- ndant directed 
him to cause a 'National Salute' to be tired on 
the 4th of July. The ufRcer lies taud and very 
respectfully inquired how many guns should be 
discharged? His com > an-ier, with something 
of a sneer replied, "a National Solute, sir; are 
you ipno'nnt nf the number ol (funs that consti 
tute a national Salute?" The answer to this 
severe rebuke at bis apparent ignorance, was, 
that twenty four guns tutdto be the1 number for 
a national salute, but he was in some doubt 
whether South Carolina was at present a mem 
ber of the confederation! The twenty tour 
tfiii. s, however, were fired, and we trust that a 
less compliment will never form the national sa 
lute of this republic.   Prop. Jiiner.

ADMINISTRATION MKEUNG7N CARO- 
L1NB COUNTY.

The Committee appointed by the friends of 
the Administration, in Caroline County, assenv 
bled in theCuurt-tlouaeat Uenton on Tuesday 
the 22d inst. for the purpose of selecting four 
suitable person* to run as candidate* for the 
next gent al A -vem >ly ot Maryland   on motion 
made and seconded, Daniel Leavcrton, Ks<| 
was called to the CU.ur, and William 
appointed Secretary  Whereupon 
ce--drd to the ilischarging of their 
upon mature deliberat'on, nominated £ 
ing gentle »en, viz: - Mcsm. Wm. M. HVrdcas- 
lie, Thomas Uurchciul, Thomos 1'ears-in and 
Short A. Willis, whom they recommend to the 
citizens jf Caroline Conn y RB suitable persons 
to represent them at the next Legislature of 
Msryland, from a conviction, that almuld they 
be honored with their support that they will 
discharge the duties of their trust to the best 
of their abilities

It was then Resolved^ That the proceedings 
"f this meeting he published in the Kaston Gaz 
ette, signed by the Chairman and attested by 
the Secretary.

DANIRL LEAVERTON Chairman.
William A. Ford, Secretary.

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:

ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 

Ci unty al'nrrsaid l«v Petition in writing of Thos: 
S Uromwcll, an Insolvent 1'etitioner, stating 
tliat lie is in actual confinement, and praying 
f r the benefit ofthe Act of Assembly, passed 
at November Session, eigh een hundred 6c five, 
ior the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sev 
er* I supplements thereto, on the term* men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said Thomas S. 
Uromwell having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said acts of assembly.  

1 do hereby order and adjudge that the said T. 
S. IVromwvU k>« il\«oi>nrji;t<i irwa* h\* imprison 
ment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges ot' Talriot county Court on the first Sat- 
unlay of November Term next, anil at Such 
other iluys und times as the Court thall direct, 
.he s»mc time is appointed lor the Creditors o 
tlie said Thomss 8. Bromwell to attend and 
sMew cause if any they luve, why the said T 
S. Hromwell, should not have the benefit ofthe 
sir! Acts c.f Assembly. Given under my hand 
tills 10th day of Julv, '828.

LAMUKKT RKARDOX, one ofthe 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of T. county, 

Aug. 2 4w

acts of amenably,

Klkton, ___

AsTVLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

SlstdayotJulv, A. i). 1828.

0V application of Martin Alton! and Henriet 
ta his wile, Administratrix ol John McNeaJI. 

late of Talbot county, deceased, (per William 
McNeall their Agent,)  It is ordered that they 
give the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that -they cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week tor the apace of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimouy that the foregoing is truly copied 
tram the minutes of proceedings of 
Talbot county Orphan*' Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, & the 
seal of my office affixed, this 21st 
day of July, in the y. arofour Lord 
eighteen hundred tt twenty eight. 

Test, JA: PKICK, Keg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance tbith tiic above order,
NOTICE IS HKREHY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot count* hath 
obtained from the Orphans' i.ourt ot saiu coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of John McNeall, Ute of Talbot 
county deceased. All persons having claim* 
agiinst the said deceased's estiite are hvrcby 
requested to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the Office of the Register 
or Willii, on or before the 1st day of February 
next; tliey may otherwise by law, be deluded 
from all benefit or the said estate. Given under 
my hind this 10th day of July, A. O. eighteen 
hundred and twenty eight.

MARTIN ALFORD, and 
HENRIETTA Af.FORO, Adm'rs. 

of John McNeall, deceased. 
July 36 3w

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS indebted for officers fees for 
1827 pay:ib e in the present year are request 

ed to make Immediate payment for the same  
us lunger indulgence cannot possibly be given. 
My deputies have orders to clone the collection 
ot said fees without del y; those neglecting the 
above NOTICE may expect to be dealt with an 
the Law directs.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Sl-ff. 
Aug. 2 1828 if_____;___________

Sitings.
riMlE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs 
J| his friend* and the public generally, that 
;is Salutary watering-plate is now open for the 

reception ut Visitors. An anxious solicitude to 
>romote the comfort of those "ho mav leave 
heir avocations or the abodes of lingering dis 

ease, and resort to this fount of Chalybeate pu- 
ity, has induced him to make such arrang- menu 

M will promote the invigoration of the indispos 
ed, or the happiness of those who are in search 
of pleasure.

When we reflect on the trilling investment 
necessary for a visit to this place, and the bene 
ficial effects likely to be produced, we are indu 
ced to believe that such as are solicitous to avoid 
the Autumnal disease* of our Climate, will re' 
pair to the Springs, for the double pnrpow of 
promoting health, and preventing disease. '

Such as feel inclined to visit this place, may 
also feel assured that the charges shall be mo- ' 
derately suited to the time*.

The Public'* humble serv't.
CHARLES LEARY. 

July 19 3tcow_______. ____
EASTON, 8th July 1828. 

At a Meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Bible Society of Talbot county it was,

Rxtoi T(D, That the following named Gentle 
men be and are hereby appointed Agents for 
tlie several Election Districts under the ninth ( 
article ofthe Constitution: vix:

FOR EAITON DHTIUCT. . '. . 
SAMUEL T. KEMNAKD.

Odd and E\cn ftjatem.
The next MARYLAND BTATB LOTTERY,

(No. 4, for lti;28,) will be drawn in tlie City ol 
Bstfimore.on Wednesday .the 20tb Aui;uit,whic)i 
wilt permit distant adventurers to forward their 
orders in time. The Capitul prize* are

Tei\T\\o\\sai\d Do\Yara,
S52.000   gl.OOU, 8tc. &c. the whole payable in 
CASH. The Scheme is arranged on >he ODD 
fcEVEN SYSTEM, by which the, Holder of 
two Tickets, or two Shares, wiH be certain ot 
obtaining at least One Prize, and ffiuy draw 
TllliBK!

Whole Tickets, S* I Quarters, g I 
Halves, - - - - *, | Eighths, - 50 ct*. 

either by mail (post puidyor
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prix- 
es, will meet the same prompt aud punctual at 
tention asif on personal application. Ad'lressto 

J. I. COHBN. Jr. & BIIDTHE <S,

Baltimore, July 26. 1828   4w

Win. Jenkinn, 
Kcv Joseph Scull, 
N. Hammond Jr. 
Jas. Murry Lloyd, 
Ur. Ew'd. Spedden, 
Samuel Koliertf, 
K H.Golilsborough, 
Wra, T. Clark,

Wm Hupblett, 
Wm. Henny.Jr. 
Wm. lXiling> 
Ennalls Martin ye\ 
John Arriiigdaie, 
Jolin Edmi'iidsoii, 
J. C. Hay ward, & 
John Utrtin.

For ST. MICHAELS District.   
A. BHAUFOKt) UAKKIijON.

John Ball 
Wm. Caulk, 
liob't. Lambdin, 
J m.-s M. Seth, 
Junes Hopkins, 
J«me* McDnnieX

Thoiutu Itsnns, 
Walter Sparks, 
Joseph Graham, 
Jofph Robson, 
3. W. Battle h 
Anth'ny Banning

DurafCT.
WILLIAM H. ITLGHMAN.

MAKRIRD
At >'yrtle-Grove, in this County, on Thursdsy 

evening last, by the llev. v.r. BITNE, THOMAS 
Jl. COOLIDGE,%sq. of Boston Mass, to Miss I 
SUSAN E. eldest daughter of the Hon. Robert 
H. Goldsborough.

On T'l'sdny even'mj* last, by the UPT. Mr. 
Scull, Mr. JOHN B. NEWNAM, to Mi«s ANN 
CLM<R. nil of th!» countv

On the 8th Innt. at Bromont, in Charles coun 
ty, by the ttov. Mr. Mim, the Hon. JotGpH KENT, 
Governor of -the Stato of Maryland, to ins 
ALICE LEC CONTEF., the only daughter of tlie I 
late Rev. B. Contee.

    MAKYLAXD:
TALBOT COUNTV ORPHANS' COURT,

21st day of July, A D. 1828 
On application of SOWJMOIT Low*, AdmV. of 

Benjamin Wilmott, late of Tulbot county de 
ceased It i* ordered that he give the notice 
required by Uw fur creditor to exhibit their 
chvm* against the said deceased!* eatate. s»-J 
|iat he caute the sami <o be publiih-d i-.ice in 

i week for the *p*ce ot three succfusive 
ks, in both of the newspaper* printed in the 

ol Eastern, and also in one ol the newspa- 
printed in the city ot Baltimore, 
testimony tliat the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Tulbot county Orphsns* 

; Court, I have hereunto set my hand 
> and the seal of my p ce affixed, 
 this 21st day ol July, in the year ot 
our Lord, eighteen hundred and

James Itidgawsv, 
f.<U'd. McUsniel. 
Joseph Turner, 
J. C. Goldsborough, 
Kliiu Hopkins, 
Philip Vluckev, 
Wm. Prutt,

I>r. S. T. Rusaum 
Charles Jump, 
JetMe Scott, 
Wm 8. Trippe, 
H. Feddeman, 
W. Slaughter, & 

Thos: ArringdsJe.

|»enty eight.
Test, JA&. PRICE, Heg»r. 

of Wilt* for Taibot county.

OBITUARY Died on Friday the »5th inst: 
at her residence In Caroline ounty Mrs. ART 
C consort of Jacob C. Wilson, in the 28th year 
of her age. In the death of this amiable and 
excellent woman, her husband and immediate 
friend* hare sustained an irreparable loss, and 
the circle in which she moved, a bereavement 
t at will not soon be forgotton. In the varied 
scenes of domestic life, Mm. Wilson discharged 
her duties with (ho strictest fidelity. With man 
ners mild and gentle,she conciliated the esteem 
nnd good will of all who had the pleasure of her 
acquaintance, and with a disposition warmed 
with benevolence, the hand offbority was al 
ways extended to lessen the dittfones of the af- 
(lictod. God has taken her to himself, and she I 
hat gone to a happier and better world to meet I 
the reward of her virtues.

IN COMH.IAHCX WITH THE 1BOVI O It DIB,
NfrflCE IS HEREBY (JJVEN. 

That .'the subscriber of Talbot county, hnth 
tnimd from the Orphans' Court of laid county 
Maryland, letters of Administration on th< 

 'nonal eiutr of Benjamin Wilmott, Ute of 
ilbot county, deceased. All persons having 
lima agnintt the said deces«ed's estate «rt 
Irehy rrquc-sted to file the same in the Iteifli 
(rs Office of TaJbot county, with the proper 
Hichei's thereof, on or before the lith d»y ol 

L\igtmt, IK29; they may otherwise by law, br 
kclu'led from all brntftt ofthe said estate.- 
iiven under my Imnd this 2t*t day of July* A 
l.tiebteen buncl-t-d BIM* twrnty-eirht.

* 8 >H M 'N LOWE, A' m'r. 
of benjamin Wilmott dccU 

3wJuly 26

FOR TiiArrK DISTRICT.
UANIEL MAUIIN, , 

Thomas Hayward,- Josiab Chaplaltj ' 
Hrv Tlioii B;iyn«, Ttiomas BowdU> 
4^c<» > B rum well, James Purrott. . 
U<-iijami'i liuwdle, James Rryncr, 
Tiiumss Kartin, Wm.. Birckhead, 
James Ch plain, It P. Emmont, , 
Win.Connelly, ThomuJenkms 
fcamurl Slevent, 1' Atkinson, |k 
George Steveni, Hh'd. Sheiypood.

The duties of the Agents, prescribed by the 
Constitution, are "to vuit every family In their 
"respective neighborhood^ anil ascertain isi -J
  each how many cupies ofthe Scriptures may bV 
"wante.i; to solicit doiiationsi collect the iub-
  scriptinns of the members, unrl p»y them over
  tot'ic Trea'urer; «nd faithluUj to ascertain k 
"report all esses of destitution within their

Iteaolved, That the above named Agents be
amlaic lieroby itqiiested to report the results
of tncfrlaboui*, before the second rhundsy in
A<'Kuit next, to the Mmurer j,, (heir respective
District; vis: to Samuel T. Kcunanl in Easton ,
Disirivt; to A- Bradforf) Hurrisdn in St. Michael's
Oirtrict to Wm H- TiUjhman in i

>tr -»i d to l)»niel Martin in Trapp
I'woJwd, That fie fones^ms; T

ihcii in the nrxt N«»»p»ners. . , 
BOB'T H. GOIDSBOROUGII, Prest 
NS> HAMMOND J S'-c'ry. pro. tem. 

J,l- 13 IT8 3vr . •» •

OF EVERY
NEATLY £X£PUr£D AT

. .-.. '-^ K'V"-*

.-Ik.-i.^-Ai:.,!*^-"
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[From tlie Ladies Magazine.] 
REMEMBERED WORDS.

How various, >mid Me's busy rounds* 
Th« words that greet the ear!

And yet, how few are treasured sounds 
We pine again to hear!

The measured compliment, still dealt
To all the passing crowd  

The formal sympathy unfelt- 
The gratulation loud 

Who hoards within his secret soul
Such tinsel'd things as these! 

And when escaped from earth's control,
Undimned their lustre sees?

But there are words that come with power
In love's unchanging tune, 

And to the gloomiest midnight hour
Impart the joy ol noon.

Her children's lisping* words, in thought,
Still cheer the mother lone; 

Ajid still to manhood's heart is brought
That mother's tender tone.

The whispered vow of love, first breathed 
Upon the maiden's ear,. [ wresthed,

Comes, and life's wastes with spring (lowers 
To woman's eye appear.

The word, half checked, that softly came 
And chased the lover's fears, [fame,

 Mid earth's loud chants gold, power and 
Still that low word he hears.

But there is one dear sound, that wakes
In every soul a chord; 

The rudest language music makes
With one remembered word.

Go, where proud realms have bowed to time,
Or through fresh countries roam; 

Man's heart, in every age and clime, 
Thrill* to the sound of home.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY ORDER of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold at public vendue nt 
the late residence of V m . Elliott, deceased, 
near Easton, on Thursday, the 14th day of Au 
gust next, all th« personal estate of said de 
ceased, except the crop of wheat in stack, corn 
growing, and stock Intended for slaughter  
Consisting of valuable work horses, milch cat 
tle, work oxen, and hogs, farming utensils, 
household and kitchen furniture, a gig and bar- 
ness, with many other useful articles.

Also a young negro woman, with fdar chil 
dren, three of whom are active, likely, well 
grown boys, the whole to servo until 35 years 
of age.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale for all Bills of and under 
five dollars the cash will be required. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'colck Attendance given by 

R. SPENCER, Adm'r. 
of William Elliott.

Easton, July 86 ts (8)

BRANDYWINE 
CHALYBEslTE SPRINGS.

TIME Subscriber liavi'ig recently removed to 
this elegant esUbli^rr.ent, situated about 

Eve mile* from the Borougli of Wilmington, and 
about tlie same distance from the Town of New. 
castle, and occupying an elevated site in a dis 
trict ot country alike remarknble for the varied 
beauty of its landscape, the high cultivation of 
its wiil, and the salubrity of itsatmos 'here has 
opened it as a resort fur those in pursuit either 
of health or amusement.

The sanative properties of the waters have 
been long celebrated, and for many years the 
invalid lias sought tlie renovation ot his strength 
in tlieir use, notwithstanding tlie absence of 
those accommodations which were essential to 
his comfort mid which are now abundantly pro- 
^ ided.

The approach to it, is by various routs along 
the El Won and Lancaster turnpikes, and the 
cross roaoU of the eouiurv, which are at all times 
in excellent condition. Us "ic'.nily to Wilming 
ton nuJ Newcastle places it within the reach of 
the citizens ol Pbiladc. phia and B Utiraore, who 
enjoy the facilities and des.-iatcli o! Steam-boat 
conveyance to the former places, Tp the in 
habitants of the Peninsula ito-'ers an agreeable 
refuge trom the heats ot nuiiimer, and a valuable 
tonic in its Chalybeate Springs.

The buildings, erected about a year since by 
an incorporated company, are spaciout, and hav 
ing betn newly furnished by thesiibtcriber. offer 
every ncc'immodatinn that can be lie-ired. The 
supplies of his table are drawn trom the market 
of Wilmington and tlie immediate neighborhood, 
and will be found tu embrace -ill the varieties of 
the season. His bar is provided with the choi 
cest liquors, and the no les» essential contribu 
tion of a well filldd ice bouse.

The subscriber fl <ti<:rs himself that as from his 
experience in his business, he will not be found' 
deficient in a knowledge of its duties, neither 
will he be found wanting in the anxious desire 
to promote the comfort and enjoyment of those 
who may honor him with their pa'ronage.

W. WILLSON. 
June, 29, 1828. 6w
N. B. The Steam B. at. SOFEBIOII, Capt. Read, 

will leave Philadelphia for Wilmington, every 
day (Sundays excepted) at 2 o'clock, P. M: on 
the arrival of the Boat at Wilmington, Stages 
will be in readiness to convey passe* gen dir> ct- 
ly to tlie Springs. Stages will leave the Springs 
every morning, (except S_undays) at 6 o'clock, 
and p»»iong< ri will arrive in Philadelphia, at 11, 
A. M. Fare through $1,25. Carriages, Gigs, 
&c. can »t all timxs be liad it the Springs For 
any excursion, and also, carriages will be in 
attendance to convey passenger* from the Steam 
Boats at Newcaatle to the Springs.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY OUDER of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

County, will be sold at public vendue, at 
the late residence of Wm Farlow, deceased, on 
Thursday the 7th day of August next, all the 
personal estate of said deceased, consisting of 
Household and kitchen furniture-, sume valuable 
books, a valuable sett of Surveyor's Instruments 
and a fine young bay horse.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving note 
with approved security bearing Interest from 
the day of sate for all bills of Pve dollars 01- 
under the cash will be required. Attendance by 

U. SPENCER, Adm'r.
of Wm. Farlow. 

Easton, July 26 ts (S)

PUBLIC SALE.
 |T|riLL BE SOLD ON TUESDAY the 29th 
T ? inst. at the Court-House door in Easton, 

by virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of 
Talbot county, the Personal Estate of Gen Perry 
Benson, (decM) consisting of the following ar 
ticles, viz: One dpuble case Gold Watch, a 
quantity of Silver Plate, and Five Shares of Stock 
in the Farmers' Bank of Maryland.

TERMS o» SAW  On all sums over six dollars 
a credit of six months will be giveo, on all sums 
under six dollars the Cash will be required.  
Sale to commence at 3 o'clock, P. M. Attend 
ance by EDW'D. SPEDDEN, Adm'r.

July 19 3w

Fountain Inn,.
LtGHT STREET, BALTIMORE.

M. BARR
AVTNQ leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HOTEL, in* 

forms bis friends, the friends of the 
Abuse and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re 
paired & filled up in a very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and it now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of bis establishment to make 
bis customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost' every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the alters} 
tions and improvements mode) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded'him, pledges 
himself that as far »s attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

CCj-7'erms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3.1828-6m
dj-The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

LANDS IN CAROUSE COUNTY 
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
Decree of the Judges of Caroline co'inty 

Court, passed on the twelfth day of March last, 
will be exposed to Sale, and sold, onTIIUUS- 
D AY the twenty Jirtl day of Auguit next, be. 
tween the hours of eleven o'clock in the morn, 
ing, and five o'clock in the afternoon of that 

day, at the DWELLING HOUSE on 
the premises, all and singular that 
Tract or parcel of Land called Ben- 
nett's Purchase, and also, that other 

Tract or parcel of Land called Haskins' Addi. 
tion to Bennett'g Purchase, adjoining1 to each 
other, and situate, lying & being on the Branch 
es of Marshy Creek, and on the.road leading 
from Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
county in the State of Maryland, and containing

CONSTABLE SALE.
Y VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias to me di 
rected against James W. Abbott and Jell- 

kins Abbott security, at the suit of Thomas 
Jenkins, Adm'r. of George Jenkins, will be sold 
for Cash at the Court House door in Easton the 
12th of August, between the hours often o'clock 
A. M. and five o'clock P. M. the following pro 
perty to wit: Negro Boy called Dick, Negro 
Woman and one Horse the property of said 
Abbott's to pay and satisfy the above writ of n. 
fa. debt, interest and Cost due and to become 
due. Attendance by

JAMES GASKINS, Constable. 
July 19.

CONSTABLE SALE.

BY Virtue of a writ of Vaiiditioni Exponas to 
me directed against Jenkins Abbott at the 

suit of John Leeds Kerr, will be sold lor Cash 
at the Court House door in Kaston, on Tuesday 
the 5th day of August between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M.and 6 o'clock P. M. the following 
property to wit: all the interest, ripla, title, 
claim and demand, ol in and to a certaw Negro 
Girl named Dianna, held by the «ai<rj< nkins 
Abbott, taken to pay and satisfy the above writ 
of Vcnditioni Kxpanaa, debt, interest and costs 
due and to become due  Attendance Sy

JA»>ES GASKINS Constable. 
Easton, July 12 3t

FARM TO BE RENTED.
B~iJO be rented for the next year, the Farm on 
4i wliich Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten 

ant It is commonly called the Tan- 
yard Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
from Easton, on the road to Centreville. 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Kent for Dr. Jamea Tilton. 

Easton, July 26 tf

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented lor the next year, the Farm in 

Banbury where John Norris nc v lives. It 
is pleasantly situated on Choptank. 
River, about three miles from the 
Trappe, and near enough to Cam. 
bridge to roak? it profitable to car 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, July 26 1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

FARMS TO BE RENTED.
Orno be rented far the next year, that large & 
 LL Valuable Farm, in Goldsboro's Neck, where 
Mr. Henry Goldsbnrough now lives, near Myr 
tle Grove, the residence of Robert H. Goldsbo- 
rough, Esq. The Farm is well enclosed, and 
divided into three fields and Lots. It lias on it 

a large and convenient Brick House, 
Kitchen, Barns and o'lier necessary 
building's, Any further description is 
deemed unnecesunry. ac it ig pre 

sumable every on« uinposeiV to rent will like a 
view of the premises before his application.  
Letters of recommendation will be expected 
from every applicant.

HENRY GOLDSBOROUGH, and 
HOWES r.OLnSBOHOUGH, Jr. 

Easton, July V!6 1828 tf 
I*. 8. Also to be rented the adjoining farm 

where Wriglitson Camper, lives and a House &. 
Lot near it.

together the quantity of 617 acres of Land more 
or less, according to the description, metes and 
bounds expressed in the respective patents 
thereof. On these Lands is a large plantation 
distant about one mile from the upper Mill and 
village on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
and of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
quantity of Timber Land, and Branch Grounds 
belonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.  
The Buildings and Improvements are out of re 
pair The Orchard and Fruit Trees have been 
often very productive & valuable: This Estate 
belonged to the late Mr. Joseph Haskins and 
has been decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage. It will be sold on a credit of one year 
tor a third part of the purchase money, of two 
years for another third part thereof, 8c of three 
years for the remaining third part, with inter- 
eat on the respective Instalments from the <luy 
of sale. The purchase money to be secured, 
in such Instalments with Intercut, by Bond with 
good and approved security. On the purchase 
money being paid and satisfied, and the Sales 
ratified by the Court, the Lands will be convey 
ed by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Purcha 
sers thefeof in fee. The Lands shall be »ur 
veyed and laid off, and a Plot prepared for the 
inspection of persons disposed to purchase is 
soon as this can be conveniently done & lodged 
with the Trustee

And NOTICE is further given, that by virtue 
of a sufficient power contained in the covenant 
of a deed executed by the said Joseph Ha.skin; 
to the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' lUnk of Maryland will be exposed to 
^ale, and sold, on the tame dtiy unit at the tame 

place, and between the hmtn aforesaid, all an I sin 
gular that part of a Tract of Land called fjungV 
Discovery, containing 130 acres of Land, more 
;>r less, and also that part of another Tract ot 
Land called Painter's Range, containing 72 
acres of Land, more or less, situate, lying am! 
being near the said Village at Hunting Creek 
Mill, and in the neighbourhood of the Planta 
tion and Lands herein belore tirst mentioned: 
which said Lands will also be offered and sole' 
on the like Credit of one, two and three years 
for the respective third parts of the purchns* 
money, lobe secured by Bond or note with ap 
proved security; and on the payment thereof 
the said Lands will be conveyed by the said 
President, Directors and Company to the Pur 
chaser or Purchasers thereof in fee Other par 
ticulars mid terms will be made known, and at 
tendance given, by the Subscriber.

'WILLIAM K. LAMRDIN,
Trustee, and Aptnt. 

Fasten, June 7

SOLOMON LOW E
Heturn* his sincere thanks tol'i- 
old customers and travellers gen< r 

(ally who have been so kind and lib 
eral as to atford him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inlorn. 
them that he is about to remove to tin- 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wanti 
ington streets.in Easton, within a few yards ot 
the Bank, where he will have great satisl»c. 
tion in receiving his old customers, and hut 
provided tor their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most privat- 
apartments and the best entertainment witti 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ot 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the CUE- 
torn of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with th? greatest punctuality.

Ksston, Dec. 29 tf

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hns taken the well

a 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el1 Lucas, where his customers will 
oe accommodated with the best of 

everything in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwn habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he ca, '' 
 ssure the public of the best accommodatioi 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of «.ur 
Oourtg. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf
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TO BE RENTED,
FOR one or more vesrs from the end of tlic 

j present year, several PLANTATIONS in Utin. 
' ting-Creek-Neck, and Poplar-Neck in Caroline 
county. Applications n,ay be made to the sub 
scriber, * ho is agent for the owjiers.

DANIEL CHEEZUM. 
July 5 6w

TO RENT.
I^HE subscriber has three Valuable Farms to 

rent in the Head of Wye that are iu good 
 rder  For terms apply to

E. ROBERTS. 
Easton, July 5 30»v

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A TEACHER in thr> Hillsbornugu School in 

Caroline County He must produce the 
est recommendation,) as to Capability, Chaiuc- 
er, habits, tic. Apply to

HENRY N1COLS, President. 
Ilillshorouph, June 21.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known hy the name ol 

 Peck'1 Point, laving on 1 readliaven Creek, 
leading up to Eaaton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land--It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred panneli offence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to 11.proving the pro 
perty, which is in a hi^h state ol improvement 
already there is on this farm t»o hundred b 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ- 
a ions on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
ft perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on aai.l river. &ny person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON.
Talbot co. Nov 3.

A ST&frY STEER
C AME to the subscribers farm, near Denton 

some time in May last, a younp Steer with 
  crop and upper bit off both ears, his legs and 
belly nearly white, and approaching to a mole 
colour on the back, with a white spot in his 
forehead, in the shape something like a heart.  
The owner is requested to come, prove proper 
ty, pay the expense of this advertisement and 
take him away.

JOSi RICHARDSON, 
Denton, Caroline county, 

July 19 4w_________

NOTICE.
|HB subscriber taken this method to inform 
, his friends and the public generally, that 

he has taken the »Uop lately occupied bv Mr. 
Stephen //unsey, and next dour to Mr. Fur- 
tow's Dwelling and .loaeph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's '1'nvern, where he 
has on hand and will also mauufncture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

kV

FOR SALE.
IE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 
FARM on which he at present resides sit 

uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Itaddaway's Ferry 1 his farm contains about 
SOU Acres, with   suth'cency ol wood land   

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti 
vation the Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, and where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be had in the greatest plenty. It is not 

lit necenary to give a further description 
se wishing to purchase will no doubt view 

the premises and judge for themselves apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

FORRENT.
E Subscriber offurs for Rent her FARM, 

situated nuar the Chapel For terms ap 
ply to ELIZABETH NICOLS. 

Easton, July 26 3w

FOR RENT
' ^11 AT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

1 properly of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. Tlic 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

TO RENT.
OrpHAT Large and Valuable Farm near the 
41 Old dispel called "Locust Gruve," the 
late r«sidence of James Nabb, Esq. deceased  
To « good Tenant the Terms will beaccommo 
dating. GbO: W. NABB. 

Easton, May 17.

A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of age, 
a Slave for Life For terms enquire of the 

Editor. 
June 7.

THE KLRQJUVT STRAW-BOAT
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
the 27th daj of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
Baltimore every   ncsday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas 
ton at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she Will start at 1 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to ''ambridge.  I'er 
route from Baltimore to Chestertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN. 
May n tf

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give thf highest price 

in cash for Dry and Gree.n Hides Persons 
hiving hides for kale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. S. Hay ward or the sub 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY.
Eaaton, March 15.

For Kent at a Reduced Price, 
Till

LATELY occupied by It. D. Ray, 
for the remainder of the present and 

lensuing year -Immediate possession 
 will be given. ' 

Apply to
JAMES WILLSON. age t

for Mary J.Willson. 
Eaatnn, 12Mi July, 18 '8 tf

JOSEPH CHAIN
UAS JUST received from Baltimore a qusn 

tity .,f PRIME CHEWING TOUACCO-
aho PORTER, ALE 
sell low for cash. 

Kmton, July 19.

b CIDEU which be will

BOOTS AWD SHOES.
PHE SUBSCRIBER havingjust returned 

from Baltimore with n handsome and 
tr- oi tissortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
|p* assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the stnctest>. 
att ntion to business he will be able to reiidtt-" 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
voulddo well to cull as he will turn his aiten- 
'ion more particularly to that purl of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
ti-cm with as handsome and as good boots as 
'»n be had here or el»e where. 

The Public-8 Ob-t Serv't
JOHH WRIGHT. 

F.aston. Nov. 17.

NOTION.
The subscriber earnestly requeni* all 

(hi se indebted to him on book account, of 
more than   year's landing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
r to proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement tnight prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgment 
for past favourt, and hope* \o merit a cou- 
tinu-nce of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE 

Easton, Oct. 27

Qf all descriptions. The public may rest as- 
sured th*t nothing shall be -wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETKH TARR
M. n. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be' turned to that 
branch of the business. <> P. T.

Feb. 9.  "- '

GKRAHI) T. HOPKIJV8 4 MOOUS,
jTAVR now on lund.at their old stand, Not 
n.LlGH T STHRET WHARF, a supply ol

-.** -GROCERIES,
Suited io Country Dealers. Which they will 

, Bdl.on the most moderate terms to goodcus- 
ttomer*. .

>* a/so jl*»t received, 
.MV.IBHKLH of first quality ORCHARD 

SEBD.

FOR SALE.
THE FARM on which the subscriber now 

retides, situated on Thread-haven Creek* 
about 6 miles from Easton. It contains 271) 
acres, half of which is well timbered, 'fife 

dwelling and out-houses, are sufficient 
ly commodious, and in good repiir. 

Person desirous of purchasinglan
residence on salt-Ms 

remarkable for health, and in a pleasant ne, 
bourhood, may be suitably accommoda 
Those desirous <>f purchasing are invited to 
the property The rnad leading to the same 
piwite Dr. John Roger's residence. The 
will be accommodating.

JOHN S. MARTIN.1 
May 31 1828. tf

A GIG FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will disptine of at privai 

sale an excellmt second had GIGtc Hirne 
He will sell ii cheap for Cash, or to a punct 
purchaser on a short credit

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, June 28 tf

ml 
;

CASH FOR NEGROES.
TII1K. SUllSCRlBF.lt wishes to purchase ONE 

HUNDRED likelv TOUSO Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21 tf
(j^The Centreville Times will please publish 

tlie shove till lorbid, J. B. W-
TO BE RENTED

Forf/ic next year or a term of Years,
The KARMand FISHERY in Caro 

line County, near Denton, where Mr 
James Mecombs now lives, and also 
the FARM that is now occupied by 

Mr. Wm. Emmcr* n If the p«-esent Tennants 
wish to keep the farms they will please to make 
immediaU application tor Terms apply to

IGNATIUS RHODES 
Talbot Couuti near Easton. 

or ROll'T H. RHODES in Easton. 
July 19.

A large & valuable Farm lor Rent.
OrnilE Subscriber will lease for the ensuing
41 year, the FARM at Clora's Point in Tal 

bot county, where she now resides.
This Farm is situated immediately on the 

Choptank River, it possesses, beside the advan 
tages of pure Water, pure air & every requisite 
for htatlh. a soil highly improved, and well a 
dapted to Wheat, Corn, Cotton fitc. Jtc. 4ic. 

AHH1ANNA W. CHAMBERLAINE.
July 28 1828 3w

Valuable Servants For Sale.
Qrno BE HOLD at private kale, by vi< tue of 
< !

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber living in 

Talbot county, (Md.) on Monday the 28d. 
nst. two negro men, JIM & DAVY, (brothers.) 
im is twenty-six years old, five feet eight or 
en inches high, stout & well made, very black, 
arge mouth and prominent lips. Davy is twcn- 
y-thr«e years old, something lighter complec- 
ed than Jim, near the name height, and nearly 

as stout made, both pleasant when spoken to; 
.h«ir clothing consisted of white home made 
cersey and tow linen. I will give the above 
reward for apprehending & securing the above 
named negroes so that I got them again; or J60 
for cither of them if taken out of the state, or 
$30 for either of them if taken in the state, and 
oil reasonable charges paid.

JOS1AH CHAPLAIN.
June 28.
ICiPThe Delaware Patriot will insert the a- 

bove 4 times and forward account to J:C

WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
County, by J. B. Bosley E»q. a Justice of 

tic Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
>n the 27th day of May, 1828, as a runaway, a 

' right mulatto girl, who calls herself F.LIZA- 
ItETH JANE, and says she islree. She is about 
16 years uf ape, about five feet high, and had on 
when committed an old striped linsey frock.

The owner of the abovu described negro girl, 
is ('.esired to c ( me forward, prove property, pay 
ch TRr* und Ukt> her a-jv, otherwise she will 

e discharged accoidiJHBlaw.
DIsHil ANSBUIfY, 

Warden of Baltimore couaty Jail.
-t*.

June 7 8w

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, Esq, a JUH- 
i ce oi the J'eace in and lor the City ol Haiti- 
more, on the 26th day ol May, 1828, an a runa 
way-, « mulatto man, who calls himself CUAILES 
N*i«OH, and says hebelongsto James Chalmew, 
  »» Smithficld, Va. he is about 5 feet 04 inchea 
high, about 20 years of age, and hud on when 
committed * black coat, brown cavsimere pan 
taloons and vest, course cotton shirt, oldshoea'' 
and a half worn fur hat.

The owner of the above described negro man 
is desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
Charges and Uke him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBUBY, 
Warden of Baltimore County iail. 

June 1 8w J

order of the Orphans' Court of Ti 
county, on a credit of six months, several ne, 
men, women, boys and girls of various ages. 

Application to be madeile to

Dec.
SAM'L. HORERT3, Adrr.'r. 

of John W. Ulake.decewcu

Small Farms Sf Houses for Rent.
The Subscriber has aonio smtll farm* which 

he wishes to lease fur onr «r more years:
ALSO

The Dwelling Home now occupied 
____by Mrs. Charlotte Keardon, on Wash-
 nguw Stri-rt, opposite the E'lton Point road
 ihe most healthy spot in Kaslon. 
. . ALSO 
ftliiV 3'he Small Tenement on the hill, 
|«gl| near my Dwelling.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Basion.Juiy 19. tf ^

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 27th day of May 
last, as a run-way sluve, « negrn man, who calls 
himself JAMES HARDY. He is a stout, well 
made, likely fellow, nbout 35 years old, 5 feet 9 
inches high, has a scar near hi* left elbow also 
on his right cheek and over his left eye. He 
 i»ys he was born free, and was in the employ 
ment of Isaac Queen, a farmer near Upper 
Marllravn. Had on when committed, a blue cloth 
coal and grey pantaloons and waistcoat.

The owner of said negro is requested to come 
snd rake him away, or he will be released accor-

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county, by Charles McElfresh, «sq. a jus 
tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, on the 
5th May inst. as a runaway, a mulatto bov who
.t.tiia i.;.« aA irT f nvrv nirtiintw »* . . «- J :culls 
is the

i himself LLOYD 1UCHFIELD, and says he 
e property o£George Bailey, of the city of

ding to law.

June 28

GEO. SWEARINGEN, Shff.
of Washington county) Md. 

8w,- '   : ".  *' --. .  :: : " .  , >]

Baltimore; said boy Is about U years of airo 4 
feet 9 taches high, and had on when committed 
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons, 
and a wool hat considerably worn.

The owner of the above described boy is de 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he wil'i 

o discharged according to law.
DIXON 8TANSBORY, 

Warden of Baltimore Jail. M»jrJJ. •:.••• - • , "- • '
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^WHERF. THE PRESS IS FHES  "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrow** » 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manner* Agriculture makes us Rich--and Politics provides for tho enjoymont of ull.
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every subsequent insertion.

Phoenix Lottery& Exchange Office
South WcA Corner of KM. ff Cay S/$. Baltimore.

THE Subscriber grateful for past favors, res 
pectfully calls the attention of the citizens 

of Easton and Talbot county to the following 
brilliant scheme of Maryland State Lottery, No. 
4, to be drawn in this city in about three weeks; 
all orders mil be faithfully executed and tho 
cub advanced for prices as soon as drawn.

State
No. 4.

To BK DRAWH 1H THE CJTT OT BALTIMORE.
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of $10,000 
of 2,000 
of 1,000 

1,000 
1,000 

600 
600 

1,000 
500 
400 

\J,000
To be drawn on the ODD AND EV 

TEM, where the holder of two Tickets is sure 
of one prize and may draw three. 
WHV.K TICKETI, $4 00 I QUARTERS, $1' 00 
HALVES, 2 001 EIGHTHS, 60

For Tickets and shares in great variety, op- 
ply at the PHffiNIX OFFICE, south west corner 
of Guy and Baltimore streets 
Baltimore, July 12, '"  td THOS. PHEN1X.

LY,
fhi>ol in

f- TALBOT COUNTY, To Wit:
ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of tbe Orphans' Court of t»ie

EASTOW ACADEMY.
A PUBLIC EXAMINATION of the Scholars 

belonging to this Institution will be held on 
Thursday and Friday the 14th and 15th of Au 
gust next at tbe Academy; at which the Parents 
and Guardians of the Pupils, and the friends of 
Education, are respectfully invited to attend.  ; 
There will be Public Speaking in the afternoon 
ol each day.

After the Examination tbe Surruvr Vacation 
will commence; and the Schools be again open 
ed on Monday the 6th of October. 

',. .  »   -By the Board, 
' NS: HAMXIOND, Pres't 

Easton, ,'uly 26 1828 3w

FOR SALE.
N OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of 

a Decree of the Judges of Talbot county 
Court, passed 'the second day of June last, 
willbeexposed tossle.andsold on TUESDAY 
the 12th day of August next, between tbe 
hours of eleven o'clock in the morning, and 
five o'clock in the afternoon of tbat day, at 
the Court House door in the town ofEasion, 
all the Heal Estate of Tench Tilghman, dec'd. 
or such part thereof as may be necessary to 
satisfy b pay tbe debts due by the Mid Trncb 
Tilghman, (dec'd ) as follows, viz: A part of 
a tract of land called Partnership, containing 
480 acres, about 300 of which are cleared and 
now divided into two fields, one at present in 
Corn, which may be put in small grain by the 
purchaser.

The arable land lies in a compact oblong 
body and may b« divided into four fields with 
good Springs of water in three of them, af 
fording an eligible site for improvements in 
the Centre, fiom whence the whole may be 
overlooked, surrounded on three sides by first 
quality timber of almost every description pro 
duced in our forests.

ALSO a lot of ground near the town of Eas 
ton, on the Bay-Side road opposite to Mr Wm 
Clarke's lot, containing about three actes ol 
land

ALSO another lot of ground, situated in Ox 
ford-Neck being a part of a well known trac 
called Anderton, containing 1UO| acres, 80 ol 
which is arable and under a good fence, abou 
one half now in Corn, between the lands o< 
Mrs. Bowdle W. Mrs. Jonathan Spencer with

LOOK ON THIS.
[From the Nashville Banner and Whig.] ' 

TO THft PUBLIC.
In the present state ̂ political excitement, it 

is difficult for any man to escape censure, or 
avoid the attacks of partisan editors, their aid 
ers and abettors. In common with many oth 
ers, I have come in for a share. Justice to my 
self, therefore, demands, that I should ask the 
attention of the public.for a few moments, 
whilst 1 submit a plain, brief statement of facts 
in relation to the transaction spoken of in the 
last Republican, leaving the public to diaw 
their own conclusions/

During the last year, a charge of ttfgro Jradin? 
was preferred against Gen. Jackson in one of 
the Kentucky papers, this charge, the editors 
of the Republican, i» Iboir usual temperate 
style, pronounced an ^fonowfahchooif. A few 
days subsequent to thb denial, 1 was informed 
by a gentleman of U»^l place of some circum 
stances which tended to establish the fact, anil 
a short time after, whllat looking over some old 
bank hooks, wl.ich had been laying in the 
Nashville bank unnoticed for twelve or fifteen 
years, I laid my hands on one belonging to Gen 
Jackson, in which his account with the bank 
had been made up and settled, ami which had 
been left there before 1 went into the bank. 1 
am not aware that it wat left in the bank under 
any other than ordinary circumstances, that is

assistance of some clerk more accustomed to 
the use of the pen than yourself, but as refer 
ences are made to your private transactions, to 
written contracts of old date, only to be found 
in your own possession, and even to youri»fen- 
tions and designs at the date of the occurrence*, 
which took place in the infancy of the editor of
the Republican, I am fully authorised in re 
garding you as its real author. No man who 
peruses it, can doubt for a moment that it was

or resigned, is it to be contended that all tbe pa 
pers which they may find, in searching' heir old 
piles of ru'jbiilt, are sacred bank secrets. And 
can it seriously he argued, lh.it it is a breach of 
honor to look at their contents, or, in cue they 
throw light upon a disputed fact, to speak of 
81 cxh'mitthem? Neither royseif nor the present
cashier hud ever been entrusted with your old 
books or papers, and when they were acciden- 

, t»Hy found amonjr the articles left there by tbe
written at your suggestion, and approved and former cashier, were we bound to regard them 
sanctioned by you.. If, in thus holding you res- as itertti which it woukl be dishonorable to di- 
ponsible for it, I have done you injustice, I have vulge? I put these questions, not because their 
only to say, in your own language, "the gentle- 
man can explain." If, indeed, the. article does i
not contain what you are ready to vouch for and 
adhere to in all its details, you owe it to truth, 
to justice and to your own honor, promptly and

j unequivocally to disclaim and contradict. U 
will not do, In the present state of controversy,

I to wrap yourself iip in thu mantle of imaginary 
dicnity, and to suffer your starlings to cry out, 
unroproved, in whatever language of insolence 
and vulgarity may be most familiar to them.  
No, sir, you very readily camo forth from tho 
retreat of your fireside, at the call of Carter

. Revert'-', when you thought you might injure a 
conspicuous rival. You cannot, therefore, con 
sistently, shrink from the public gaze, when 
called out to vindicate your own reputation.

In tho article ID the Republican I find the fol 
lowing pntlietic and eloquent sentence, wo!I 
calculated to exc.i c the sympathy of the public.

for settlement, andafter toeing;wnU« un was for the unrortliqBtof betrayed, and persecuted
never called for. In the first page of thi ook h and fouse theif indi/nation ft n̂sl th
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Anna Maria Tilghman and aa*joining the Town 
of Oxford; part of this land is in cultivation & 
part thickly covered with a young and thriving 
growth of pine timber.

The whole will be sold on a credit of twelve 
months, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond 'with good and approved security to the 
trustee for the payment of the purchase money 
within twelve months from the day of Sate,with 
interest ihreon from the day of Sale. On the 
Sales being ratified by tbe Conrt and the ritirr 
chase money paid and satiafied, the lands will 
be conveyed by the Trustee to the purchaser 
or purchasers thereof.

Other particulars wit] be made.known and 
attendance given by the subscriber. Persons 
wishing to purchase are particularly invited to 
view the lands which will he pointed out by 

WM. H. TILGHUAN Trustee.
July 12
N. B. The creditors of Tench Tilghman,

claims and vouchers 'properly S'lthenttcaUd, 
to the Clerk of Talbot Coumy Court, within 
six months from the day of Sale. (S)
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County albf' ftid by Petition in writing of Jo- ; wood land «cljice.nt,sufficient for the u»e of the 
sephC. Wrigtit, ai Insolvent Petitioner, stating .cleared land
that he is in actual co-ifinement, and praying for j Also another lot of Land called Jack's Point 
the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed at ; containing 51 acres within the inclosure of Mrs. 
November Session, eighteen hundred ana five, . ~ . 
tor the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sev 
eral supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts  and the said Joseph C. 
Wright having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the saidaets of assembly  
1 do hereby order and adjudge that the zaid Jo 
seph C. Wright be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judge* ofTalbut county Court on tbe first Sat- 

-Uiday otaoretnber Term next, ajid at such o* 
urec/dayi and times as the Court shall direct,   
tbeiame time is appointed for the Creditors of 
the said Joseph C. Wright to attend and shew . 
cause if any they have, why the said Joseph C. ( 
Wright, should not have the benefit of the said ' 
Acts at Assembly. Given under my bund this 
17tb day oi July, 1823   , 

LAMU ARTHE AUDON, one of the | 
Justices of tbe Oaphahs' Court of T. county. I 

July 26___________________' j

TALBOT COUNTY, TO wirf '
N APPLICATION to me the Subscriber, 

. one of the Justices of the Orphans' Court 
... the County aforesaid by Petition in writing of 
JAMES DCNNY, an fmolvent Petitions, stating 
that be is in actual confinement, ami praying for 
the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed at 
November Session, eighteen hundred an five, 
for tbe relief of Insolven 1 Debtors, and the sev 
eral Supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said James 
Denny having complied with the several re 
quisite! required by the said acts uf assembly I 
do hereby order and adjudge that the said Jas. 
Denny be discharged trom his imprisonment, 
and that he b« and appear before tbe Judges uf 
Talbot County Court on the first ^aturdsy of 
November Term next, and at s«ch other dais 
and times as the Court shall direct, the same 
time is appointed for the Creditors of the s«id 
.lames Denny to attend, and show cause if any 
ihey have, why the saicl James Denny, Insolvent 
Petitioner should not have the benefit of the said 
Act* of Aezsembly. Given under my H»nd this 
16tn day of July 1828.

LAMI1K.KT REARDON one of the 
Justices oi tbe Orphans' Court for Talbot co. 
July 19

MARYLAND, set. 
CAROLINE COUNTY, To Wit:
N application torn 

1 Justices of the Oi 
junty, by petition inij 

of tho county aforosaij
tho act of Assembly for th"o relief of sundry in- 

>lvent debtors, pussed at' November session, 
;btee.n hundred und five, and the several sup- 
iments thereto on tho terms mentioned in 

_y said act a schedule of his property and a 
[lit of his creditors as also of tbe debts due and 
wing to him on oath being annexed to his pe- 

and 1 having appointed a trustee for the 
of tho creditors of tho said John Waddell 

._» bonded agreeably to law for to com- 
'4ho trust reposed in him, and tbe said 
JB has certified to me that ho has received 

JJhe property mentioned in the said sche- 
.._. j, and he being in confinement for debt only, 
I have appointed Tuesday after the second 
Monday of October next, for the said Johu 
Waddell to be at the Court House in Denton, 
before tho Judges thereof, to answer such alle 
gations as may be in ado agninst him by his 
creditors. I do therefore adjudge and order 
that the said John Waddell bo discharged from 
bis imprisonment, and that he give notice to 
his creditors by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted in a newspaper published at Easton, 
four successive weeks, at leant three months 
before the said day. und a copy thereof tp be 
set up atthj^ourtl louse door, and also at one 
of the T^HHwi Dentuu, to appear before the 
said CourflMK time at the place aforesaid, to 
shew if'any th'ey have why tho s»id petitioner 
should not have a final discharge from all of bis 
debts. Given under my hund this eighth day 
of April eighteen hundred and twenty eight. 

True copy. PETER W1LLTS. 
Test Jo. Ripri^BUBOK, Clerk. 
July 5. 4w

was _ _...... ...
to in the Republican,.the tenor of which satis 
fied me of the fact, that .the General was con 
cerned with Coleman and Green In trading in 
negroes. This memorandum 1 did "exhibit" to 
five or six persons, amongst whom was a firm 
and decided friend of Gen. J.ickson. The ex 
hibition of this paper or memorandum, was not 
made with any design of injuring Gen. Jackson 
in public estimation,.or of producing any effect 
whatever upon the approaching election; but 
for the purpose of showing to those few individ 
uals, that the editors of the Republican, in their 
great zeal to serve their friend and patron, had 
been too hasty in their denial, and that there 
were some grounds at least for the charge.  
If I had intended, (as. charged by the Republi 
can) to have used this memorandum to the 
prejudice of the General, why did I show it to 
ono ofhis particular friends? to one with whom 
he had freely conversed a short time before, on

«   **t«     _i__ .. _  :__, i.:  _rthe subject of this very charge against him of 
negro trading? Why did 1 not furnish it in 
reply to various letters, which have been writ- 
ton me from other states, asking for informa 
tion on this subject? To these letters 1 have 
never replied.

The charge of conniving at its publicity in 
any shape whatever, either here or cls«wlirrc, 
I positive! deny. On the contrary I have en 
deavored to prevent Us publication. Part of 
the information contained in the mr.mnrandum 
alluded to, has been given to the public. How 
the person giving it publicity, obtained it, I 
know not but it wo* *feqri«i»>} puhlUhad with 
out my "connivance," knowledge or r.onscnt, 
and against my wishes. However ardently I 
may espouse the cause of Mr. Adams, and how 
ever opposed I may be to the election of Gen.

by whoso connivance it U said he has been so 
fatally exposed.

"A war-worn soldier, on the eve ofhis depar 
ture to m>'et ami conquer the enemies of his. 
country,-dcposites his private books and papers 
in a bank ns a place of trust and security, and 
10 or 12 years after tboir contents are published 
Jj Iheco »i'"ance of the President and Cashier, for 
the purpose of injuring him in the estimation 
of his countrymen."

Now, sir, this assertion, thus boldly &.bromlly 
made, so far at loast as it refers to myself as 
the President of the Na«hvillo Bank, I unhesi 
tatingly and unequivocally pronounce to bo in 
famously false. I have never directly nor indi 
rectly, aided in, consented to, nor connived at, 
the publication of the contents of any ofyour 
private books or papers, with a view to your 
injury or any other purpose whatever. Nor 
does it appear except we may infer it from 
yonr own admission, whether tho memorandum 
published by Col. Ervvin was contained in a 
hook or paper deposited by you in bank, or 
found among Joseph Colcman's papers, or ob 
tninert by him from somo other source. Per 
haps it may turn out thut you have made more 
than ono memorandum on the subject, and that 
the one published hy Col. Erwin was never de 
posited in.tlic bank at all.

At all events. Sir, I repeat my unequivocal 
declaration that I never did aid, sanction, nor 
connive at,th« publication ofanybiemoranduni 
of yours, whether deposited in bank, or obtain' 
(xliCrom any other source, arid any assertion 
cjiararlnp me with cuch hypocritical and 
honorable conduct, 1 pronounce abase and mv

slander. Is It not strange, howevoi . 
that so much should be said about the exposure 
of anv of your books and papers? 1 had thought

Jackson, I have never been disposed to resort si ,})at ,-t WM the arrogant boast of all your 
to unfair means to attain the desired end.   --.:...   nnj K1 ,nnnrt.,r« »h«» * ,. ,*.... A-~.to unfair .. . _ . .
Those who know me, ami me willing to do me

partisans and supporters, that you were 
concealment, that you were always ready to ex-

justice, notwithstanding pomicai iceiin^s auo posololhe v iowof your countrymen and tho
prejudices will not belicrcme capable of tnlcn- wor,d eM act of Jife nt)d <, thought

w. u. me cred'tors or Tench Tilghman, i t'unaUy violating either public or; private con i- ofyour plire auj 9po,i es,, mind . Is ^possible,
(deceased} are hereby notified to eihibt their , dence, to promote the polUical views, or aid in afler you a|ld your fricndg have becn j

Talbot County, Otyharui' Court.
10th day of July, A. D. I8U8. 

On application of George Dudley, Adni'r. 
of John Dudley, late of Talbot county, deceas 
ed   It is ordered that he give the notice r»- 
quired by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against tbe said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be publishrd once 
in each week for tli? space «>l three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspaper* printed' in 
the town of Easton.

. In testimony that tb« foregoing is truly co- 
pird frorn the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto art mv 
hand, and the teal of my office af 
fixed, this lUth day of Jul , in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun

dred and twenty eight.
v.; 57 JAS: PRICE. Reg'r. 

'  '  J - '. ~' , of Wills lor Talbol county.

lUbscriberoneof tho
Court of Caroline
of John Waddfl,

iying the benefit of

Iff CONPHAHCH NV1TII TIIF AROVK

; NdTICK IS IIKRRKY GIVKN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county h«»h 

obtianrd f'rnnMhe Orplnns' Court of said enun 
t), iioMaryland, letters of admminiranun on 
the personal estnte uf Julin Dudley, lute of 

' Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
  claims atiainst the snid JccsuuciJ'c estate, are 
' hereby requested to exlilbil the same with the 
i proper vouchers tbereof to the Office of the 
I Register of Wills, on or before the 1st day of 
i February nest. (Io29,) they may otherwise hy 

law, be rxcludHl. trom all bemfil of Hit said 
est,ate.   Given under my tutul this 10th day 
of July A. D. eiglit<»en hundred and twenty. 
eight.

GEORGE DUDLEY, AdmY.
  of John Dudley, dec'd. 

July 19  3W 

the elevation of any man, however my feelings 
may be enlisted in his behalf.

\V1LKIN8 TANNEHILL.

TO GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON. 
SIR It may appear presumptuous in me, a 

humble private citizen, devoted ton profession 
which necessarily circumscribes my operations 
within a limited sphere, and scarcely known 
perhaps beyond the immediate vicinity in which 
I live, thus publicly to address a fortunate and 
successful "military chieftain," whose fume has 
resounded throughout the union, and who is 
now an aspirant to the most eiultod station in 
tbo civilized world. Hut, sir, the time was,& 
that not very far distant, when you would have 
thought it the extreme of arrogance and folly 
to dream in yotir most self-complacent moments 
of the possibility of attaining:, hy any e (forts or 
achievements of yours, a distinctiou so elevat 
ed. And munh as .circumstances may have 
changed with you, I do not admit any right 
possessed by you, any more than any other cit 
izen directly or indirectly, in vindicating 
yourself, or in the attempt to diminish thf> ef 
fects of your own injudicious and unf«tonato 
conduct, to cast unfounded impulntioiBpion 
tbe actions and motives of others. My^puta- 
tion, sir. humble, and unaspiring as I sm, is as 
dear to me as yours canbctoyoursclf ortoyour 
Sycophants. And I assure you I ani too much 
of a republican to submit to the idea, that any 
man, however great or powerful, should bo 
permitted to assail my character without calling 
forth from mo at least a decided and fearless 
effort to protect and sustain it. The necessity 
of resorting to this course is, however, as un 
expected by me, as it probably will be by you. 
Until a very short time since, had hoped that

 <*"'  Magistrate's lllanks 
jfQR SALE AT TttIS~

'SUIlSCUinEH respectfully informs 
JL his trtendB and the public generally, that 

this fSfhitary wtiering-place is now open for tbe 
reception oi Visitors. An anxious solicitude to 
promote the comfort ot those who mav leave 
their avocation or tlie abodes of lingering dis- 
eiLse, anil resort to this fount of Chalybeate pu 
rity, has induced him to make such arrangrments 
as will nrurcote tbe invigoratioiit/f the indispos 
ed, or ttie lutppincas of those who are in search 
of pleasure.

When we reflect on the trifling investment 
ncccviprv for a visit to this place, and the bene 
ficial effects likely to be produced, we are indu 
ced to believe that such mare solicitous ton void 
the Au'umnBl diseases of our Climate, will re 
pair to the Springs, tor the double purpose ol 
promoting heitlth, and preventing disease.

Such M feel inclined to visit this pluce,;!!)*^ 
also fcvl vsnrred that the charges ahall be mo 
derately suited to the times.

The Public's bnmble serxt.

July 19 3t taw
CHARLES LEARV.

into eVcry corner for the private confidential 
letters of Mr. Clay, that you can 5e found flin- 
r.hinj; when brought to a similar test? Has it 
not been the exulting cry of your partizans, 
that Mr. Clay tew bound, so soon as a Suspicion 
was intimated of his having made some impor 
tant confessions, in a private familiar corres 
pondence with F. P. Rlair, Esq promptly to 
exhibit the whole of that correspondence pri 
vate as it was, confidentially written & entrusted 
to the keening of a friend, that it was unequiv 
ocal proof of guilt for him to withhold it from 
the inspection of hit bitter and relentless ene 
mies? Has it not been the uniform, noisy nnd 
triumphant declaration of your friends, that 
you had no concealment, and ttfat, under simi 
lar circumstances, you would instantly remove 
oil the obliention* of secrecy and submit the 
whole of your private writings and doings to 
the gaze of the world? Now, Sir, the test has 
c.orae. An opportunity has been afforded to 
demonstrate your fearless scorn   for conceal 
ment, and, at tho baro suggestion of some im 
proper memorandum among your bank books 
or papers, promptly and magnanimously to re 
move the veil by which they are concealed and 
to exhibit them, without apprehension & with 
out reserve, to the inspection ofyour country. 
The moment has arrived when you might put 
to the blush the cautious reserve of Vr. Cloy, 
who has only consented to the exhibition ofhis 
letters in private circles of either party, with 
out pormiltingtliom to. be issued from the press. 
Is it not strange then, passing strange, that on 
the slightest intimation,, that an old bank book, 
relating only to accounts long since settled, 
which had bocn tossing about for fifteen years 
among accumulating rubbish of a bank, con 
taining something written hy yourself, calculated

the present canvass for the presidency . might to } ;,£  you if exposed, yo'u sho'uld instantly 
have passed by without my name being brought rcpai|. to thn bank, nnd instead of producing
before the public in connexion with'it. And 
had it not so happened, that, acting upon the 
principle avowea by yourself, and so much eu 
logised by your friends of either, seeking nor 
declining office, I had yielded to the solicita 
tions-of my friends, and permitted myself to be 
announced, contrary to my wishes, as a candi 
date for elector in this district, I should never 
probably have been assailed in a public print 
in such a manner as to call forth a reply from 
me. I felt well Convinced that I am indebted 
to this little circumstance for the consequence 
you have attempted to give me and for tho 
scurrilous manner in which I have been assail 
ed, a regard therefore, not only to my own 
reputation,,but to the feelings of those kind 
friends who have 'nominated me.as the organ 
for expressing their wishes, prompts me to s_ub- 
mlt to a few plain remarks in my, own vindica 
tion.

I have been charged in a public print, pub 
lished, sir, as I sha 1 presently show, with your 
sanction, and by your authority, with hypocrit 
ically refusing to exhibit your bank book, 
at the very moment that 1 know it had been 
exhibited, and that too with tnjr connivance.-- 
It is,va»n, sir, for you to attempt to cast the res 
ponsibility Of this publication on the irrespon 
sible youth' who ts ostensibly the editor of the 
paper in which it appeared. Did it come 
from him alone, it would be far beneath my 
 lightest notice. Every part of the article ear- 
ries with it evidence of your agency in its com 
position. It is very probable that »n this Jn- 
stanee, as you have been accustomed to <lo in 

*'ft*,ed yourself of the

the book in question with all its memoranda 
for the inspection of friends and foes, should 
carefully put it into yourpockot, fend then turn 
round and accuse tho officers of the Bank of 
connivance at its exposure with a view to injure 
the war-worn soldier in the estimation ofhis

solution is material to the decision of the point 
now really at issue, but because you and your 
friends have made such a bluster about the vio 
lation of bank secrecy, in a case very different 
from that of a recent and ordinary bank nego 
tiation. How often indeed, are bank books of 
our mercha.ua thrown upon the counter and left 
there for seven) days at a time, without the least 
apprehension of/any danger from the inspection 
ot casual visiters? Rut, Sir, I once more call 
your attention to the fact, that I have never aid 
ed nnr connived at the publication of any mem 
orandum of your* ami I trust neither you nor 
the public will forget, that, in your extreme so 
licitude to make an attack upon others, you 
yourself impliedly admit, that your bank book 
contains something, which, if exposed, is calcu 
lated to injure y«u. I repeat it, Col. Erwin bad 
only called for the inspection ofyour bunk books 
and paper?, but he had never said that tbe 
memorandum be published was contained in 
any of them.

You have been charged, but not by me, for 1 
crpresily disavow any apeuc in the nVtter  
with having been engaged, in one or more in 
stances, in NKGKO TRADING with having 
employed your capital and credit in thepurchsse 
8c sale o'"slaves, fortbesAltfeof pecuniary profit. 
Is this charge true, or is it not? If it be true, 
why do you not magnanimously and heroically 
admit it, and defend yourself upon the ground, 
that the habits prevalent in the country and the 
peculiar state of our society, in a community 
where slavery unfortunately exirts, justified such 
speculations? Hut I have already said that yOu 
are responsible for the statements offsets con 
tained in the article in the Republican of the 
llth hist, and permit me to tell you, that it wa3 
indeed an evil hour for you, when you suffered 
it to be sent forth from your official press. Yon 
have there admitted too much, and yet you pre- 
' umed too much upon the supposed "profound 
ignora'icc" of your accusers and the imagined 
weakness of their proofs. Before you venture 
again to make a puiitic statement on thesubject. 
1 advise you carefully to review all these bookn 
and papers, which you have now so cmigly con 
cealed, but. the contents of which may, perhaps, 
at some future day, be made to rise up in judg 
ment against you. But I repent i', yon have ad- 
rr.itted too much, and I now quote a sentence 
from this, your labored defence, u most conclu 
sive ajrainat you.

"On the 13th May, 1311, Joseph Coleman, 
Horace Green and Anuaaw JACKSON enterei 
into articles of agreement with R. Apperson, 
for the purchase of a number of negroes. The 
term«ot'p«ymentVerc $e05Din hand, R4000 
at the expiration of sis, and £-1000 more nt tli<- 
expiration of'twelve months  For the payment 
of the U o bit mentioned sums, Coleman, Grceti 
and Jackson were to give their bills on a house 
in Philadelphia, and for further security incase 
the bills were dishonored, tney gave their notes 
for similar sums, payment in the Bank.ot'Naih> 
ville. These are the provision* of the contract, 
on which the charge of negro trading baa 'been 
preferred against Gefl. Jackson."

Here, sir, is your own confession, and What 
more is required to fix upon you conclusively, 
the correctness of tbe charge I It, is no longer 
necessary to seurch tor old bank books, or pa 
pers, or secret memoranda. Here is your own 
statement published to the world, and founded 
on a copy of the original agreement, deposited 
with your primers. You did then, in company 
with two other persons, enter into a written 
agreement lor the purchase of negroes, amount* 
ing to J$ 10,050, and you gave your note*, and 
drew your billi in the name of the firm, I sup* 
pose, "Coleman, Green and Jackson'* for the 
payment of the purchase money. It is not pre 
tended that these negroes were bought for the 
permanent use of either of the partners. Neith 
er yourself, nor Coleman, nor Green intended! 
to keep them. The avowed object of the pur 
chase was a sale forproh't. Here then the mat* 
ter is at rest. Vou were, according to your own 
admission, concerned in NKGKO TRADING. 
'You were a partner to a contract a deliberate 
written contract, for the purchase of ucgroe* 
amounting to $10,050, which negroes were 
bought solely for the purpose of being sold 
again for the sake of profit. It surely then il 
not necessary to argue further on this subjects 
nor to search among old rubbish for private pa 
pers, to prove the ciwrge. You have yourself 
publicly admitted it. I am nut-about to inquire 
into the degree of criminality or impropriety; iC 
any, attendant on such a tntulciiom The fact 
is all I have now to do with. Whether it be 
right or wrong to deal in human flesh with a 
view to gain, to buy up and transport to a distant 
market, like so nv\ny cattle, unfortunate fellow 
creatures, who Imppen to be of a different color 
from ourselves, is a question which I leave for 
every man to settle for himself. Hut thatyOu, 
Andrew Jsokion, were once a partner to a spec 
ulation of that kind, cannot now be denied, for 
it has been admitted by yourself, and is proved 
hy the written contract deposited by ycu in the 
hands of your printers.

Out it is still said, you were not a principal In 
tbe speculation- you tern tnly a $eeurUy. I will 
presently examine the atrenvtli of ibis kmuninjf 
and shallow apology, but f mu»t in the fin
_ • .. _ __ _- _J.i_*—— *.!—_ _ I'A ltd Jt»*~.jttfm~*ml

countrymen?
1 have already denied any agency, direct or i piiceVexprem my atlmiration of the conclusive 

indirect, on my part, in the publication or expo- ; and able argument by which if fs attempted to' 
sure of any mi morantlum or paper of ycun, nor , establish the fact ofyour sccurityship from t|i« 
do I believe thauhe Cashier of the bank, with , contract itself. The following is an extract
whose predecessor your book wss It It, has ever from j-our defence.
lent his aid to a similar object. Hut, Sir as y«m «'| he verv f»ce of the agreement indeed, 
have yourself alluded to the existence of such a would be sufficient to convince a man of bust-' 
memorandum and sanctioned the ides tlmt its new of tlitsftcf. Gen. Jackson ww known to 
exposure would tend to your injury, I shall take be a roan of property ami credit. Green Was a 
the liberty to exsmine, a little ol the doctrine of yuunR man iust commencing business, without 
bunk secrecy, by which you endeavor to with- j fortune, and'Colcnwn's circumstances any thine ̂  
drnw attention from the facts in relation to your, but friiirlshing. Ifthen it had been the under.: , 
self and to excite indignation at the manner of. stamlii'B of the partita, that Gen. Jactton wu,_ 
their discovery. It is indeed the duly ofa bank}.' » principal in the tnmrtctiiw, would not Iimj 
officer, to conceal the private transactions of ir- name have been put first In IN. contract* ^ 
,i;vi,l,,oU»lih»h»hnnk.«nclitwouMheahrMch Wniild it not have bfen JaC«Ofl, f.oWman omta,dividuals with the bonk, and it would be a breach 
of .fidelity at>d honor on his part, to expose tny 
paper confidentially entrusted to him for safe 
keeping in its vaults. Hut when, as w«s doubt 
less* he case in the present instance, the partic 
ular dealings in question have long since termin 
ated, accounts are settled &.closed, It, 0 e books 
b r»np«r« carelessly thrown iniotbe vault among 
old rubbish, an never likely to be of any 'urthrr 
value, when twelve or fifteen years have elapsed 
and tbeir existence ii probably forgott«n, when 
u«w oflicers have repeatedly. been elected to'

Would it not have
Rreeni instead oT Colcn-en, t ;IT«I imd Jackson^
This consideration of itstll it wtftartU Jo _Tebtr
the supposition, tbat he WM   principal in
ipanwioHoii." '
. W tbrr th;« a«fumf nt
your am»nr.ensi«, or were .  .
*r wwii of your cwi^y«*w, I canot »-i>ini
it i« a specimen of I; Ric w.-itny 
I^'fouiirf attorney at ln^Ju
court, senator in CO.IR. e*. sn 
Presidency ! The wan, *how name i i, nown«w ocrs . ,

wpply the place of those longwncc deceased j «d toMn the .lyla ol a flra>, ITbe.



ife.

»DMCI» ttore capUal or credit than the others, 
Tsto be regarded u security and not   partner! I 
it would b« difficult, 1 imagine, according to 
this rule, to determine whether the "junior ed 
itor," *o called, in your printing establishment 
\» really a partner or only a wcunty. Which of 
'the ostensible members of that firm has the lar 
gest amount, either of capita) or credit, I, at least 
am unable to decide. But who doe's n6t feel 
the full force of the argument contained in the 
above extract? Gen. Jackson was known to be
  man of property and credit, Green was a young 
man just commencing business, without fortune, 
and Colemah's circumstances any thing but 
flourishing}" therefore, it most conclusively and 
irresistibly follows, that the'two last, without 
money and without ere Jit, were the Principals 
in the transaction, and that the former was in 
volving himself assuming responsibilities, and 
running risks, without the slightest chance or 
hope of profit,merely as security to the trifling 
amount of f 10,000, for a young man  'just com 
mencing business, without fortune," and for a 
rnan whose "circumstances were any thing but 
flourishing ill" The irresistible force of this 
reasoning will not surely be denied by any Jack- 
sonile in the land.

But, sir. taking it upon your own ground, and 
admitting, contrary to nil the probabilities of the 
case, and contrary to the weight of evidence so 
far u it has yet been exposed, that you were 
originally concerned in this speculation, only as 
a security for others, and did not "desire nor in 
tend to participate in the profits," what then? 
Is the aspect of the affair materially changed? 

1 f there were any impropriety in the transaction, 
isit any better for you, in this view of it, then 
upon the supposition of your having been ben 
eficially interested? It it worse to d» u wrong 
act for your own profit, than to aid and abet 
others in doing wrong for their benefit? What 
would you think of a man accused of being an 
accomplice in an act of burglary or highway rob 
bery, who should set up as a defence that he 
was only concerned as a security, to stand at a 
distance and watch for the safety of his compan 
ions, and that it was expressly understood and
 greed that he was to have no share of the boo. 
ty ? Would you say th&t this generous robber, 
who showed, himself thus recRleas of the proper 
ty, and even of the lives of others, was any the 
less guilty, because he robbed only for the ben 
efit and profit of his friends, and did not expect 
himself to partake of the spoil? I again say, I 
do not now mean to discuss the propriety of ne 
gro trading. This matter, 1 leave to the judg 
ment olXhe public. But I do not hesitate to 
say, that if yon were, as you admit, a partner to 
a contract for the purchase and sale of slaves by 
negro traders fur profit if you gave your sanc 
tion to such a speculation, by signing your name 
to a written agreement in order to carry it on-*- 
ifyou advanced your money or risked your cred 
it, as a means of aiding, promoting or effecting 
it, you are, to ail intents and purposes, respon-j 
siblefbr it. If there were any impropriety or' 
criminality, you were just as much partictpi crl- 
minii in case you were only & security for the 
benefit of others, as you would have been, rf you 
were yonrself to reap the whole or a portion of 
the profit of ihe speculation. It would make no 
difference in principle. You were a negro tra 
der, "a dealer in human flesh." This you have 
voumclt admitted, and a contract signed by your 
own hand is referred to, and a certified copy de 
posited with your printers. It can therefore 
make no difference whether the unfortunate ob 
jects of thjs speculation were to be tran ported 
to the lower country for your individual profit 
or for that of your protons ar.d friends. You 
were, it seems, the most important party to the 
contract you alone had capital and credit, and 
without your aid the speculation w«uld not have 
been made. You, therefore, are fully responsi- 
bk for all (he consequences attending it, and for 
 lithe impropriety involved in it, if there were 
«ny, whether you acted, as wss generally be 
lieved at the'time, with a view to your own pe»

    cuniary gain, or as the uccompUce^ the aider and
abettor of other dealers in that species of I raffle.

Permit me, in conclusion, to say, that you and
your adherents should be cantiou* not io assail

  the feelings and reputation of men, who have 
every disposition to remain quiet during the 
present controversy, but who, if excited, and

  ' driven to action self-defence, may show that 
'they know more about some of the transactions 
of your life, than you w ould wish to see exposed 
at the present critical period.

BOYD ItcNAIRY. 
 Uth July, 1828.

lee,«little black looking, sharp built, toll rig- 
ged, port bearing schooner, whose decks, were 
crowded with men. 'I know her,' ejaculated 
our captain: the next thing there came a ball 
dancing across our bows in imitation of a de 
tracted porpoise. Our captain took the luelm 
from a sailor, and gave orders to lay to. Ano 
ther sliot came within   few feet ef the car*, 
tain's head, and passed through the mainsail, 
which he seemed to regard as tittle as he would 
the flapping of the wings of a sea gull. Diit 
his countenance grew dark and terrific he had 
not   gun on board. The privateer braced sharp 
on thp wind, and at the second tack came with 
in musket shot; a bout came on board and we 
were ordered under the pigmy's leein style ofan 
admiral in the Uritish Navy. In the rnean time 
the wind had freshened, and the captain had 
privately given orders to have every sail in 
readiness for instant setting. The boat left us, 
and we bore down apparently for the purpose 
of fulfilling the command which had been given 
us. To secure and pack my papers was but the 
work of a moment, for an anticipation of the e- 
vent of capture had placed me on my guard in 
this particular. When 1 returned on deck, we 
were almost within h»il of the stranger under a 
flowing sail; which in order to bring us to a 
proper hnT under the lee of the privateer, would 
seemingly require to be immediately taken in. 
The captain was still at the helm, and he was 
intent, apparently, upon coming as near the 
stern of the opposite vessel as was possible, 
though at times he seemed to grasp the priva 
teer at a glance; his brow wis knit, and the 
veins of his forehead seemed to be swollen he 
heeded nothing around him. At thik moment 
he gave the word 'square away,' which brought 
our bows on the centre ot the vessel of our en 
emy 'luff',1 said its captain; at the same mo 
ment, the Bash of a gun and its ball were both 
seen and heard from the port holes of our anta 
gonist it raked us 'fore and aft,' cutting every 
thing be tore itj another moment, the bow oi 
our netvy vessel struck the quarter of the pri 
vateer with a tremendous crash another mo 
ment and she passed over her, and nothing was 
to be seen of our capttirer but a few floating 
barrels, some span, and human beings who had 
escaped for a lew moments the yawning deep. 
Never shall I forget the cry which came from 
that vessel as our own was passing; it w.s allied 
to nothing human; it was of such shrill distress, 
that a maniac's imagination alone could grasp its 
dreadfulness.

In a few days we reached our port but since 
our arrival, and even to the present hour, I can* 
not forget the going down of the privateer over 
which our vessel boomed as if but   floating 
stick of timber was in its path. The death 
shrieke will visit me in dreams, and scare sleep 
from the "still watches o?the night."

[Bachelor's Journal.

FOREIGN NEWS.
THRER DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

. .The ship Memnon arrived at Quebec on the 
J83d July from Liverpool, which place she left 
on the 25th June. She brings no papers later 
 than the 19th. The following items of intelli 
gence are from the Quebec Gazette of the 23d 
of July.

The advices from Greece represent Modon, 
Coronea and Navarino, as very closely blocka 
ded by the allied squadrons.

Under date of Smyrna, April 14th, it is stat 
ed that the ambassadors of the three allied pow 
ers were shortly to meet at Corfu, and certainly 
insist OD the intervention of Turkey to allay the 
troubles of the Morea, and use compulsion. - 
That for the latter purpose, both English and 
French soldiers would land on the Morea. 

. In the French Chamber of Deputies on the 
14th, Mr. L'Abbe de Pompiere's motion, that 
the Chambers, do impeach the late ministry of 
the crime of treason, &c. passed unanimously, 
and was referred to a committee to re --  --

SATURDAY EVENINGM-AUGUST 9, IBM.

Telegraphic orders had been
eport upon
dcspatchei

FATAL MEDICAL ERROR. 
In the Courrier de Etats Unit of the 26th, we 

find in the postscript of their Parisian correspon 
dent's letter, the following statement of what 
will, we suppose, be mildly called an error in 
medical practice! We translate it for intorma- 
tion, and aa   warning.

I must relate to you a shocking occurrence 
that took place some day? ago at the hospital of 
Oicetre. May it render your physicians more 
cautious than ours. The head physician of that 
establishment, M. Ferrus, went to England to 
study the manner of treating epileptic patients 
and witnessed cures of this terrible malady, by 
the slow and gradual exhibition of Hydrocianic 
add. This acid, you know is the most subtle 
poison yet discovered. U. Magendie, one of our 
distinguished physicians, had already used it as a 
sodative. M. Ferrus had under his charge at Bi- 
cetre, eight epileptic p»ticnU. To these he ex 
hibited drops of the acid, but without success.  
Gradually he increased the dose, till at last H 
amounted to a* much as two ounces in the 24 
hours. 

Still disappointed, this physician desired to

THE STRANGE COMBAT. 
U was during the last war of this colmtry with 

Great Uritian, that circumstances led me to be 
a parenger on board of one of our Urge mer 
chantmen, in which I bad embarked what little 
property 1 had possessed; our seas were at that 
time covered \tith small privateers belonging to 
both belligerents, who did more mischief to the 
commerce of both nations, than the several 
public armed vessels of either. They almost 
invariably eluded the pursuit of the large fri 
gate* ana ships of the line, by hauling ahirp on 
the wind when they discovered an enemy; and 
their peculiar schooner rig, and being built ex. 
pretsly for sailing would give them a distinct ad- 

Vantage over their square sail enemies, in beat 
ing to windward. Again ttieir lighter draught 
ot water when near the shore would frequently 
enable them to run so close in, that they could 
not be attacked unless in boats; and every one 
woo has ever read the account of the attack up 
on the privateer Mewfchttel, by the boats of 
the Endymion (t beHeve) which engagement 
happened near Nantucket, will easily see how 
litue force it requires to beat off boats, or sink 
them previous to bow-ding. Be these things as 
they may, I return to my story. We hud been 
nailing for two days with a good breeze though 
now and then it would lull and then we sagged 
heavily along through   fog, almost as dense as

exhibit an ounce at one dose, believing from 
what he had witnessed, that it might be done 
without danger. The apothecary ordered to 
make up these doses become alarmed, and of his 
own mind reduced them one half that is to half 
an ounce each. Seven of the patients took it  
the eighth refused, and well it was for hire that 
he did, for in five minutes the seven were ef 
fectually cured: they were seized with convul 
sions and instantly died. The alarm was gener 
al, the Mayor was sent for, who referred the 
matter to the justice of the peace, who submit 
ted it to the King's advocate. A trial was or 
dered} and M. Ferrus, whose professional career 
is for ever blssted, has concealed himself. This 
young physician married the widow of the cel 
ebrated Beclard, who was a daughter of our first 
surgeon, Uubois. His colleagues all speak of 
him as a well informed man. Unhappily, bin 
knowledge has not saved him from a frightful 
imprudence, which has cost the lives of seven 
men, and destroyed all his own prospect*.

m.
patched

from Paris "for the transports of Marseilles im 
mediately to sail for Toulon, as arendesvous, 
whence an expedition destination unknown, 
was certainly to sail.

On Uin authority of a private letter from Ce- 
phalonia one of the Ionian Islands, it is stated, 
that Smyrna had been nearly destroyed by the 
Russian fleet. Some Russian seamen having 
landed and been killed by the Turks, the Franks 
and foreigners were colled on board and the 
bombardment commenced. At the time of 
closing.the letter the town was nearly all in 
ruini. [This is not confirmed in .the papers of 
the 19th of Juno.]

The celebrated Mr. Irvin preached to a large 
assemblage on the IMh JUDO in the church of 
Kirkaldy, Scotland. The galleries, from the 
'pressure, suddenly gave way, and 29 persons 
lost their lives.

Don Miguel's Ambassador, the Marquis of 
Palmella, had left London for Oporto

The Lords'of the Treasury have permitted all 
goods remaining in bond in Great Britain to 
continue in warehouse, one year from the 12th 
June.

Lord Granby, English Ambassadorial Paris, 
was said to have resigned. Lord Cowley, bro 
ther to the Duke of Wellington, to succeed.

Sir John Byng, it was said, would succeed 
Sir George Murray in the command in Chief of 
the Winy in Ireland.

An Italian paper of U»o 2M May states, that 
General Church and a large body of the Greeks, 
had'been defeated near Missolonghi.

LIVERPOOL, 21st June, 1828. 
Sia: For several week* pant a considerable 

languor hat prevailed in business. This may, in 
» great measure, be attributed to the period of 
the year, which is usually accompanied by a 
moderate demand tor foreign produce. It 
should however be remarked, with very few ex 
ceptions, that the stocks here are light, & since 
the commencement of the present year, they 
have generally been rather reducing than accu 
mulating: notwithstanding which, so complete, 
ly has the spirit of speculation subsided, in very 
few instances is there any advance correspond 
ing with the actual diminution of stock.

The supply of cotton received and reported 
this week is light, but the arrivals yesterday 
were very heavy. Lust week's import amount 
ed to 29.439 packages, and the sales to 10,016 
bugs and bales. During the present only 5719 
packages are yet entered, and 8193 bags nnd 
bales sold, as follows:

3491 bags of Bowcds at 5 jd to 7d, (GO at 7 1- 
8a7jj) 909 New Orle»ns at 6js8, (25 at 8^) 
1089 Tennessee at 6$ to 6 7-8; 53 Sea Island at 
at 14* 15; 60 stained do 7J»9; 370 Pernambuco 
at 8J::8j, (10 at 9.) 376 Bahia at 7 7-8 a8 1-3; 
405 Maranham at 8 a 8J; 20 Para at $ 5-8; 681 
Egyptian  * 7J>.9j S3 Ueraerur* «t 7J»8J; 51 Cu- 
racoa at 7 3-8; iWO Surats at 3 7-8 a 4 f; 220 
Novas at ^ 5.8; 150 Garaes at 6J»6J. 

The demand tbrougtinut the week has been

AT an adjourned Meeting of the General' 
Committee appointed by the Friends of the 
Administration in this county, for the purpose 
of recommending four citizens as Candidates to 
represent the people of Tatbbt in the nest Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, beld »t the Court 
House in Ration on Tuesday the 5th inst.-- 
Henry Spencer. Esq was unanimously recom 
mended as ft Candidate to supply the vacancy 
occasioned by Gen. Dickinson's declining to 
serve.

The following was then announced as the Ad 
ministration Ticket for Talbot county,. 

LEVIN MILLTS T
.... WM. Ht/GHLETT 'v „«:,„;,.„. :' " SPRY DENNY >Es<imres.

HENRY SPENCERJ 
Whereupon it was unanimously resolved by 

this meeting, and recommended to the friends 
of the Administration in this County to use all 
fair and honorable means to promote and secure 
the election of the above named gentlemen.

KDW'D. N. HAMBLETON, Chairman. 
Samuel T Kennard, Secretary.

STATE ELECTIONS.
, MHV State Elections have already commenc* 
,«d, .and will take place as follows: July T, 
LouWina. August 4, Kentucky, Illinois, Indi 
ana, Mississippi. September 2, Vermont. S«p. 
8. Maine. Octobers, Maryland I, Delaware. 
Oct. 12, South Carolina. Oct. 14, Pennsylvania, 
New-Jersey, Ohio. 9, Rhode Island. Nov. 3. 
N. York, Georgia.

By the brig Franklin, we learn that the whole 
of the Administration Ticket of the City of New 
Orleans, for the State Legislature, had carried.

The following in the result ot the polls in the 
City and Parish of New Orleans: 

Mmin'utration.
CONGRESS. 

E. I). White, 584
(IDVEftKOR.

Peter Derbigny, 636 
Gen. P. Thomarv 16

STATE LEGISLATURE.
G. M. Waggaman, 634 
( I..« Ll....n.n £»nChas. U&urian, 
Martin Dural. 
J. H. Shephtrde, 
D F.Burtbe, 
Antonio D-Jcroa, 
Peter Mr,dreaux 
Scatterirg,

630
618
612
605
596
576

14

557

288
195

Jackson.
CONORESl.

Ed. Livim'ston,
GOVERNOR.

Bernard Marigny 
Thomss Butler,

STATE J.EGTSLACnr,.
F. Uainnie, 
L. Allard, 
Gen. Labxtut, 
Jno. R. Gryines, 
J. B. Plaudie, 
Martin Gordon, 
C. G. De Annas

527
518
517
516 
516 
5U2

GOOD NEWS FROM THE WEST.
The news of the progress of the election In 

LorniANA is of even a brighter cast than was 
anticipated by the most sanguine supporters'of 
the re-election of Mr: ADAMS. It may indeed 
be said to settle the question an to the result of 
the approaching Presidential Election. The 
same spirit will be exhibited in several of the 
States heretofore considered doubtful, and with 
the same assurance of success.

We heard by the last mail frpm OHIO, from n

1 he Western Mail brought us an Ultra (rain 
he office of the Louisville Fomi, of the date of 
he 27th ult. containing the following inlormu- 
ion. We must confess, we are not at all surpris 

ed at it, being prepared by the graphic sketch 
>f General Jackson, as drawn by Col. Benton, 
o expect such violence from his bullies and 

partizsns, We ho" ever call Upon the friend* 
of the Constitution, and the advocates of the 
rights of man, to seperate themselves from a 
party who attempted by such means to silence 
he freedom of speech." If the public acts nf 
>eneral Jackson, or any other aspirant far of 

fice are not to be subjected to (be fullest inves- 
igatkm, there is an end to liberty, and it is 

but a mockery to talk of living under a free 
overnment. It certainly never was intended 

by those who waded through the toils of a sev 
en years war who suffered every thing but 
death in the attainment of our independence, 
that an American citizen should be thus ex 
posed to the club of assassins, merely for ques 
tioning the pretentions Of a candidate for pub 
lic sutferage. [M*ryiander<

Assassination Attempted!
Copy of a letter from l>r. JAMBS L. ARM, 

STRONG, authorof 'The Tennessean' dated 
"D»vis* Mill, Bedford County, Tenn, 17tn 
July, 18V8.
In the 3d No. of the Tennesiean, 1 have said 

"that I was afraid of the daggers and pistols of 
Gen. Jackson's assassins." This lias been ver 
ified. On yesterday, about 12 o'clock, four 
men rode up to my shop, got down, and went 
in. I was sitting in the front piazza of my . 
dwelling house, and SHW them. Supposing 
them to be men who might have business witlt 
me, I left the house, unarmed, and alnne, and 
proceeded to my shop, about 150 yards distant. 
The ustusains had seated themselves in the 
back room of Biy shop, with their backs towards 
me, two on each side of the door. As soon as 
I had entered and discovered who they were. 
I was convinced some outrage was intended.  
The assassins were by nttroe, MALCOLM C.II-- 
CHKIST, from Alabama; JES8E TAYLOK, 
from the Western District of Tennessee} and 
WILLIAM GILCHIRST and ARCHIBALD 
YKtLL, from Shelbyville, Tenn. On casting 
my e>*tt around, I discovered they were armed 
with large clubs; and also in the breasts of 
several, I cofildste the handles of dirks and 
pistols, especially the assassin Yell. This is 
the same Yell who is a member of our llgisla- 
ture, and figured as the Jackson bull) at the 
last session.

He is the same Yell, who certified for Parrish, ^ 
that I was the author of "'Hie Tenncasean," ami 
procured certificates against the character of

source to be rolled upon, that that tato will ! Ju"n Woods. These fellows very soon produ-
giveto the ticket in favor ofVr. ADAMS, a ma 
jority of fifteen or twenty thousand votes.

From Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, and Mis 
souri, the news furnished by the same Mail is 
cheering; and, all things taken together, we now 
feel justified in congratulating our readers that, 
if the danger is not passed, it is nearly so 11' 
the Kentucky election exhibits a majority in 
favor of Mr. Metcalf, the 'day is already won.

ced a paper, which they said I must sign. Per 
ceiving it was their object to force me to sign 
uomethint: disgraceful, I told them I was unarm 
ed and alone, and that tt was very unfair to be 
thus get upon in my oioi house.' At this time I 
was standing near the back ddor of my shop, 
and had tint: tu reflect, that there was a neigh- 
bur who lived abo.ttnree hundred yards dis 
tant, across the creek, where there wss proba-

From that election wo shall have news in a few 1 D|J' some compjny, and also where I ir.ight pro-
1 ».. «.\. I_.._____^_». 1 _•*.._ J __ ____SI* •!..*_ _._.•_ __!*._days Mat. Intel.

o«r port and our cap 
tain wat willing to crowdsall, night and dey, as 
the rink of capture was superior to that of ship 
wreck, or disasters from u cripling of our spars 
Our ship was .of about 400 tons heavily laden tt 
not » »wift aailcr. Hrr captain was a man oi 
ahrewd judgement,, of inflexibility of purpose, 
and rather g.vcn to taciturnity. He was of a
 light figure gentlemanly to his equals, decided 
and prompt to those under him in his orders
 nd execution of their futjnlment

Taken at tht word—Noah, in bis Saturday's 
Enquirer says:

 We will make a proposition tothe Adams men. 
They claim 24, 26, and 30, of the electoral votes 
of the state, which, if M, must give them a large 
majority. Now, if they will propose to change 
the District System into the General Ticket, the 
Republican party will con-en t to it. What say 
the Adams men to this proposition?"

We tell him at once, what wt say. We will
it «'make" such a proposition: bi't if tht Jatk- 

loniant will "m«Ve" the proposition, we will an- 
Jtoer for it that the measure \6ill not be defeated by 
thefriendi of the administration.

And now, Major Bragg, go onr let us see how 
much real confidence you have in the strength 
of your candidate in this state: give us,y you 
dart, a chance of giving, THROUGH THE IMMEDI 
ATE voice or THE J-EOPLE, the whole vote of 
New-York to on* or the other of the two can 
didate*; we otic for no more.

not

The Marriage of tin. Clergy legalized In France.
We fiiwl, in   late Paris paper, another de 

cision of a French court, establishing us legal* 
matrimony among the clergy, with some re Marks 
by the editor  

The tribunal of Cambrai, on the 7lh of May,
»i?.U b!M^ I R»ve judgment in the ease of Sleur Dnion, ains seeni 5" . _«. »._. __,_ _.:n-_  » .1.-_!.. .« _u-..

languid and such cannot long exist without some 
change in price; for this is an article which can 
seldom be said to remain perfectly stationary, t 
is gem Mil) changing one way or thr other. In 
the lower and middling qualities of American 
and Brazils a decline of 1-8J per Ib. has been 
submitted to; there h not however any general 
disposition to fell at a reduction, and*with a re- 
vivxl of business at Manchester, this market 
would probably speedily recover, at least, its 
lost ground, though it closed heavily yesterday. 
For tobacco there is scarcely any demand, and 
price gradually gives way without the possibility 
of effecting sales.

At the Corn Market on the 17th, there was 
but little business doing, and generally *t lower 
rates. American flour in in fair demand. Wheat, 
Canada, (duty paid) 8s to Os 6d.

LATEST FROM RIO JANEIRO. 
By the ship Tuscalosa, Captain Beard, arrived 

this morning in 37 days from Rio, we iiave in 
telligence down to the EOthofJune. Nothing 
definitive had yet transpired regarding the pro 
positions of Peace 'with Buenos Ayrcs & among 
the mercantile class much uncertainty existed 
upon the subject.

The revolt which took place among the Irish 
and Geni.au Troops on the llth was quelled 
with the loss of many li*esJ-they were actunted 
by no political feelings or hostility to the Gov 
ernment their complaints were relative to pay 
and rations and dislike to their officers. 

The following more circumstantial account of 
man massacre of the unfortunate and 
Irishmen, by the Bmzillian troops, will 

be read with the warmest feelings of indigna 
tion:
[Kxtract of a letter to the editor of the Baltimore 
Gazctte»dated Rio-de Janeiro, June 20,1828.] 
"On the 12th inst. an insurrection took pl*ce 

here The Irish troops in the service of the 
F^mperor demanded their pay and rations, agree- 
ably to promise^-Their demands were unhead- 
ed and the Brazilian troops ordered to fire on 
the poor Irish, who were then unarmed, and 
many of them under the influence of liquor a 
general massacre took place; and about one hun 
dred and fifty of them were butchered by the 
Brazilians The Irish managed to defend them 
selves with stone* and nhillelalia until the Col-

By the Western mail of last night, vre receiv 
ed by the following accounts:

VICTORY IN LOUISIANA!
LODUVILLB, July 27, 1SS8.

By the Neptune from New Orleans, this day, 
wo have the OLORIOCB KEWS, thatDertaigny the 
Administration Candidate for Governor is elec 
ted by an immense majority Gurley is re-elec 
ted to Congress in the strongest Jackson dis 
trict by a small majority. No doubt of Brent's 
re-election. Livings ton, "the only honor in the 
Louisiana pack," is \>ealen by Judge White a

-d^eyesand^o^^
tS^X&S^iSS^SS. <h« -"risge ceremony At thej?eoin A the 
.kn» Yet at other times he seemed rather to > «""«?. ,M - Leroy, council for the plaintiff, in 
be « « careful mariner who couW reel for nfety rePlv. to ther P".bllf """"'T' "«"« '«««> « h«< th? 
when S apparently did not require it.I marr«ge of,.ness w« not opposed to the good 
He was one of those kind of men, who seemed °« ""-"X "or to *' **»'  «  ot the Church.- 
<o be inclined to bend the purposes of others to

lowing day, having in their unprotected state, 
killed about rirr» of the worst of all creation, 
the Brazilians and finally, they could not be 
subdued until the Emperor promised to send

dily
miss him without a comment or reason lor so 
doing; but I would bet my life almost that lie 
bad one. 

After skimming through the mist for two

trine* of the faith are immutable it is merely   
regulation, the work of men, which men can 
change. 1'

In the judgment pronounced by the court 
they suteil, ''that the civil Uw regard* marriage 

that it recognizes no 
u it has formally ex-

days, (of which 1 have 9)«.ken) 1 happened .to »*» ««te"; V.tnrt tnec,iv 'j
8e oVdeck witli the C.ptiin-I was in converse on)y •> » «»'» contract jt
tion wilt, him as to the probabil ty of reaching obrtM'f «? >t ««ceptsuch as it nwiormaiiv ex-
our port free from enemy's cruisers. He replf- Pw»eil » *»»»   «npgement ,n s»cred orders i.
ed with his anal-brevity, the fog and carrying '">t at the present day MI obstacle to mamage;
sail alone will save us; I am made if weescape, ««»' ' fth« laws of (V Church prohibit, the mar-
Knot! am ruined.' He spoke this in tt-e same 
tone of voice that he would have ipoken a com 
mon order be looked up »nd said.sternly, there 
U a fog eater at this moment the sun seemed 
to fUsh upon our deck and the fog rose from 
the &£ft hke the hpinting of >x curtain *t the The 
atre 'n sinsTt. breeze took us back, and before 

tr was grveiif we MW directly under our

riape of its minister*, they are "addressed only to 
the conscience;," &c. Sic. and decided in his fa 
vor

"Thus," remarks the editor, "within t few 
months three tribunals have successively deci 
ded thl« grest question in Mie (time./nauncr. 
They we, those of 9t. MenehouW, Wancy and

them out of the country . They were seduced 
from their homes under the pretence of forming 
a colony of agriculturists, and then forced into 
the ranks as soldiers This «flair has made many 
widows and orphan*, when) I have seen strolling 
through the streets since the affray.

' The German troops, bearing the Emperor a 
grudge on account of his treatment to the Em 
press, availed themselves of this opportunity, 
lefttheirbarrack* and took possession of astrong 
fortification in the vicinity of Rio They demand 
ed a fulfilment of their xontriot they having 
only been paid one half of their pay They also 
requested to be sent home This alarmed the 
K.mperor to such a degree, having no confidence 
in hi* own troops, that he hid to heg the sasiit- 

of the French an-1 KnglUh Admirals, who 
sent ashore about 500 marine* to protect his 
Majenty. The German* would not take the 
word of the Emperor, asserting that he ln.d no 
often already deceived them, until the French 
Admiral pledged bis word and honor that they 
should be sent home the Rmperor being glad 
to come on any terms they choose to propose  
they having united under a determination t< 
die or carrv their point. They are i«>w placed 
on board the different flrajilll m ships of war, 
and in the Forts, as pi boners. I am also inform 
ed that be haa *urn»>l out all his Ministers, and

large majority 5 to 600. Liringston was beat 
en in the city itself. The Neptune left New 
Orleans four days after the election.

The Cincinnati Ohio Gazette of the 29th ult. 
states, that a gentleman had just arrived there 
from New Orleans, who stated that Messrs. 
Gurley end Brent are both re-elected, of course 
the whole delegation from Louisiana will be iu 
favor of the Administration.

A proof slip front the office of the Cincinnati 
Gazette says -

All doubts In regard to the election in Lousiana 
are now dissipated. The farther returns han 
ded us yesterday by the Captain of the Steam 
Boat Neptune, show that the Administration 
ticket has triumphed by a large majority.  
The General hat been beaten upon 'its oicn ground. 
The theatre o/Aii glory hat exlubitid tht first fruili 
of his ultimate defeat. There are those in that 
region who unkindly remember the imprison 
ment of Loualiier, Judge Hall, and the district 
attorney. They know the man and have put 
their seal Upon him!

The Jacksoniann of this place begin to hang 
their heads. Some say they never calculated 
upon Louisiana; others that tt is no test; others 
again are exceedingly fretful; but all ten days 
ago were confident that the State would go for 
the Hero, It should be recollected that the 
pariah of Opclousas, the strongest for the Ad- 
mlnistratinn in the State, was not heard from 
when the Neptune left.

From the Wheeling Gatette of Saturday last, 
wo copy the following:

GLORIOUS INTELLIGENCE!
Information has reached us that the Adminis 

tration Ticket in Louisiana has prevailed by a 
triumphant majority in the election of Gover 
nor and members of Congress. The tide that 
Is destined to overwhelm the Hrro has begun at 
the scene of his exaltation. We consider this 
victory much more important to civil liberty, 
and the country, than that of the 8th January, 
1816. The cause of the Administration has 
triumphed by large majorities throughout, the 
Whole State "The only honor of the Louisiana
lack" has been permitted to stay nthome, and 

Mr White an honest man elected in his stead 
Gurley and Brent re-elected and a powerful 
majority of the Legislature friendly to "Adams, 
"lay and Liberty.'*

|C7*The above accounts are fully confirmed 
by two gentlemen now in Baltimore, who left 
New Orleans on the 14th ult. Not a shadow 
of a doubt remains of the whole State being 
firm for the Administration by an ov«rwhelmiug 
majority. Palnitt.

{cure arms to defend myself. I determined to 
I r.sk being shot, rather than sign the paper,  
I which 1 did not fee, nor do 1 know its contents. 
Seeing me disincl iud to look at the paper, one 
of them bwore I giintild sign it, or he would *t 
this moment, beli. vlng from Ahe movements ot 
the party, that th -y certainly designed to assas 
sinate ine, I sprung out of the house, and re 
treated as last as 1 could towards Davis' Store  
the i.ssassins followed me rapidly. One of them, 
(Malcolm Gilchr'ist.) who lives in Alabama, had 
been selected to perform.the deed.  This fel 
low now pursued me in front of the others, and 
in endeavoring to draw his pistol from his breast, 
he dropped and lost it. The pistol has tinAe 
been found, and was heavily loaded and it i* 
now in n y possession. ' On the. return of the 
wsassins to their horses,   crippled youth who J 
was near my shop; saw them looking for it, ai 
heard the fellow say how he tost it.

I was pursued across the river, «and in at 
tempting to climb .the bank on the other side, 
the two Gilchrists overtook me and knocked me 
down with their clubs, arid would surely have 
killed me if Mr. Davmand a number of other 
men had not come to my relief. I am old, and 
have grand children; the uuassins were all, com 
paratively, young men. 

1 am bruised and mangled all over, and my

The Louisiana election was received in Ken 
tucky about the 24th July, ( >y a gentleman who 
left New Orleans on the 6th and Baton Rogue, 
'he llth, in the Steam boat Huntress which hud 
arrived at the Falls of the Ohio. The intellt- 
" i nee is announced in the Cincinatti (Ohio) 
Crisis, ol the 34th, with the appropriate exck- 
mation.- W'lH done Zouinona.

At the Washington dinner last winter, one of 
Gen. Jackson's subalterns significantly toasted 
Mr. Livingston "at the only honor in the Louisi-
*n pack." H s conrtituems have taken the first 
chance Ih»t ottered to put the seal of eondem
 iHt°">n npnn the calumny. His defeat is doubly 
nvrt'ilying to the .Tscksonians, »nd yet never was

'

head is cut to the skull, and am just able to bold 
my pen, and cannot do this subject justice, as I 
feel a considerable weight and concussion of the 
brain.

On lust Monday morning I was in Shelbyville, 
procuring documents to write   N». on. General 
Jackson's intimacy with Burr. This no doubt 
these fellows had heard, and it was determined 
to put me out of the Vay, or disgrace me. 
Thank God, they h'.ve not, as yet, done either. 
But 1 really consider my. life in danger, Ct there 
fore suppose I shall be compelled to desist from 
giving information to the people,' relative to 
Gen. Jackson. As a parting word, I ssk my 
countrymen to pause, and think before it is too 
lute, what kind of a man they desire to make 
President. JAMES L. ARMSTRONG. 
[Extract ofaletterrrom a gentleman in Tenn.}
P. S. I have just seen a gentleman from Me«V 

ford county, who sayl that the physician called 
into the ajd of Dr. Armstrong, represents his * 
injuries as very nrMjjfijn -This is Jacksonism inw 
its true colors- -MioPfvthe Hero in early timer 
lias often acted himself!

[AN OUTRAGE.]
From the JVufionai Journal. - % '. 

We copy the following paragraph from the' 
Wheeling Gazette:  & 

Jtcksonism.—The office of the Cincinnati Cri 
sis and Emporium was broken open on the night'' . 
of the 19lh July, and the form of the Coffin * 
Handbill broken up. The pl»te exhibiting Gen'. ' 
Jackson In the attitude of thruiting his swonU- 
cane into the body of his cousin, S. .lacksoA.Kr^ 
carried off. This mirror of bloody truths ti pe 
culiarly offensive to the optics of the Jackspni. 
»nf. They know and feel i's effects; they are 
awvre that it awakens serious reflection in the 
minds of those men who have been carried away 
by the glare of military renown. They know 
that the acts of General Jackson cannot bear the 
lir.ht. Their violence, however, will not sup. 
press it* circulation. This picture of military 
enormities will continue to be, spread before 
the eyes ot the people, to reclaim »hem from . 
the military madneas which has seized upon their 
faculties. Its efficacy will not be unlike that 
of the brazen serpent, the sight of which healed 
the children of Israel, when r.un^by the ser ; 
pents of the wilderness.  ;&.

We apprehend these Jack«|||nfrgTan did 
not precisely understand what they were about. 
Did they not know or had they forgotten  
that the Jackson editors had made tlie declare-
tion that the coffin handbills were serving the 
Jackson CHUM. »nd doing injury to that of the 
Administration) It was therefore not only un 
necessary for the advocates of General Jackson 
to subjoot.themselves to An indictment for bur 
glary, merely to show seal in his service, but it
was an act of downright hostility to thtmseives,
_ _ _ __ J!__ *._ *t_ » _t_ _:t* _ . *• *•___. _.__•__
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To be serious: Scarcely a mail arrives Which' 
does not contain some new proof of the desper 
ate feelings and practices of the Jackson party. 
Violence and proscription constitute their prin 
ciples. If a citizen, under the honest conviction 
of his error, declare himself a new cimtert to 
the party supporting the Administration, he 
must immediately encounter violence and pro- 
scription. A paper received a day or two since, 
informs us that an individual in such a situation 
was surrounded and beaten, with a menace of 
repeating the assault, unless he retumex) to the 
Jackson ranks. Does any one testify a fact 
which makes against the character or prospects 
ol General Jackson, he has a visitation of this 
violence and proscription; as in the case of Judge 
Williams, who was mobbed and abused, because 
be proved against the General a connection 
with Aaron Burr., And, ag.in, if an editor or
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gfet drunk whenever they can, and tlieir drunk 
enness is cokl, apathetic and deadly. The sub 
ordination of every moment is the rinjTjtw nott 
condition of the English armien. They are not 
composed of men calculated to enjoy abundance 
with moderfttipaj and they would disbandthcm- 
srfves In case of a scarcity."

Pbrtlgn Strita, Jan. 1828.

[For the Kaston Gazette.) 
The friends of the Administration are cau 

tioned against the efforts which certain Jackson 
men are making, to impress .the belief that tho 
politics of the State and pf the General Govern* 
raeut, should be kept entirely distinct in the ap 
proaching election. This u A political artifice 
worthy of the cause which it is secretly intend 
ed to promote. The friends of the "Hero" 
know well that if they were to come before

NOTICE.
ALL, persons indebted tdthe'J&«ta of Basil 

L. Stocker deceased, for articles purchased 
at Vendue or otherwise are hereby earnestly 
requested to call and settle the same without 
delay, otherwise, the subscriber will be under 
the necessity of taking steps for the recovery 
thereof, in all cases which may remain unpaid 
on the first 
hopes

of October next.   He therefore

printer presume to circulate truth, when it is (the people, and rely for success on his cause 
offensive or injurious to the Jackson partisans, j which tney industriously sustain, Jthere would the laws of the country are violated, and the - 1 '-" 1 - 1- -/ --  ---. .-;--..- u 

desperadoes of the party are employed to wreak 
vengeance by acts which entitle them, in this 
country, to a protracted residence in the peni 
tentiary; and, in most other countries, would be 
deemed worthy of the gallows. This is a strong 
illustration of the principles, the men, nnd the 
means, which form The ingredients of the Jack 
son party.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Ciiutnndtl 
(Ohio) to his friend in Alexandria, doted July 2 4,

"There has been the greatest revival of Re 
ligion in this city, for the last thrno weeks, that

be little hope of securing their purpose. Hence 
they urge tie impropriety of connecting the 
State Elections with the Presidential Question. 
Such is the course they pursue in this county 
well knowing, that the "Hero" is no great fa 
vourite with the intelligent and humane citizens 
of Talbot. Did they believe or even doubt 
that the popularity of Jackson would avail them 
aAight, we should soon hear a different language, 
and the worth and intelligence of every man in 
the community would be measured by his zeal 
ah'd efforts in the cause of Jackson. The Com 
mittee in Baltimore who superintend the oper 
ations of the Jackson party in this State, have 
long since issued their proclamation requiring

is Notice will be duly attended to. 
WM. H. GROOME, Adm'r. ~) 

De^botiis non of C 
Basil L. Stocker dec'd. 3 

Easton, Aug. 9  6w ________

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted to Mrs. Isabella 

Smyth for the Hire of Negroes or otherwise, 
are hereby requested to make immediate pay 
ment of their respective dues to the Subscriber, 
who is duly authorized to receive the same. 

WM-H. GROOME, agent » 
  ' for Mrs. Smyth. < 

Easton, Aug. 9 1828 4w

I have ever heard of; during which time, we I the Jacksonites in the Counties to be on the 
t have had preaching every day and night, in the "'"'* *""' *"" f"'~""' """ " '-"« r"' fl"« T "  
Baptist, Presbyterian and Metho iist Churches. 
About 200 converts have joined the Baptist, 300 
the Presbyterian, and 200 the Methodist Church 

f- making in all 700 persons who profess to 
have been "born again.1 ' I never witnessed 
such an outpouring ot the spirit in all my life. 
Between 40 and SO persons were baptized in a 
day, and what is singular, this revival is not con 
fined to one denomination, but has extended to 
the three above named churches."

FROM KKY WEST. The ship Maine, Tur 
ner, arrived at Boston on Saturday last, from 
Key West, whence she sailed on the 12 ultimo 
The Boston papers state that the I). S. shi; 
Xatchez, Capt. BUDD, arrived there four or fiv 
days previous, and on receiving information 
the late piracies committed on th> south side 
Cubs, Capt. Budd immediately fitted out t 
schooners and a sloop, and manned each with 
lieutenant and upwards of thirty men from h; 
own ship, and sent them in pursuit of the pe 
petrators of these horrible acts The expedi 
tion sailed from Key West on the 8th July, and 
the Natchez would cruize on the north side of 
Cuba till the expedition returned.

Tbe following is an extract from Gen. Foy's 
History of the Peninsular War. i 

"You cannot say of the English, they are brave 
but in action; they are brave at all times u ben 
they have eaten, drunk and slept. Their cour 
age being more physical than moral, requires to 
be supported by substantial food. Glory never 
makes them forget that they are hungry, or that 
their shoes are worn out. Each soldier receives 
annually a complete suit of new clothing. The 
lowest pay in the army is a shilling, nearly S3 
sous per day, out of which, after certain deduc 
tions made for meat, clothes, ami similar cb|.-cts 
there remains twopence halfpenny, at least 
five sous, at the sol liers disposal. This pay, 
which is moderate in England, considering the 
excessively high prices ot" necessaries, is said to 
be, on the continent, more than double the pay 
of the German or French soldier No such 
things as arrears of pay or illegal drawbacks are 
known. The English soldier eats a '.'real deal, 
particularly meat, and he drinkt considerably 
more than he eats. At homej beer is his habit 
ual beverage; when abroad, wine is distributed 
to him, when the country supplies it When 
he is in the field, be cannot do without ferment 
ed liquors^ and rum comes very seasonably to 
revive his spirits in the liour.of danger.

It is impossible not to be struck by the con 
trast presented by armies in their diurnal econ 
omy, and their daily course of life. Behold the 
French battalion arrive at their bivouac, after a 
)o»g and fatiguing march; aa soon as the drums 
have ceased to beat, the knapsacks are placed 
in a circle behind the files of arms, and mark out 
the ground where the party is to pass the night. 
Costs are doffed 1 Covered with nothing but 
their copotts, the soldiers run about for the pro 
vision; the camp kettle is soon put on and boil- 
Ing; trees are brought from the woods, and 
roughly shaped into posts and beams; while the 
huts are erecting, the air resounds, in a thousand 
placet) at once, with the blows of the axe and 
the shouts of the workman. _ You might fancy 
it was the city Idomeneus built by enchantment 
under the visible influence of Minerva. While
 waiting till the meat isboiled, our young soldiers 
impatient of Idleness, are repairing their gaiter 
straps, examining .their cartouch boxes, cleaning 
and polishing their muskets. When the soup 
is ready, it is eaten. If there is no wine the con 
versation is calm without being gloomy; snd 
they are not long in endeavoring to recover, by 
a souud sleep, the strength necessary to encoun 
ter the ensuing day's fatigue. If, on the con- 
trary, wine has been procured by the scouts 
who have been sent in search of water, and 
brought into the camp in barrels or skins, the 
night watch is prolonged, the mirth inspiring 
liquor goes round, and the old soldiers relate to 
the conscri 
in which ..._ ............. ... __ ..._
glory. They will tremble with delight in ex 
pressing the transports of joy which seized 
them, when the emperor, whom they thought 
at a great distance, suddenly appeared in front

  of the grenadiers, mounted on his horse and fol 
lowed by his Mamelukes. "Oh what a defeat 
we should have given the Rwaiansand Prussians 
if the regiment onourflfmhart fought like

nlcrt, and put forward candidates for the Leg 
islature, for the avowed purpose of obtaining a 
majority of their party, and by that means to 
arrest the State from the hands of the Adminis 
tration party. Tho friends of the Administra 
tion are therefore requested to be on their 
guard against those insidious attempts, and 
preserve themselves free from all pledges, for 

ass%red these "Heroites" have no object in

1OO dollora
R ANA WAY on Sunday, the third mit. from 

the Subscriber, ne^ro BILL, aged about 
19 years, about five feet nine or ten inches high 
a dark mulatto, stout made and well formed, 
round full face considerably1 broken out with 
pimples, strong good teeth, and a pleasant fel- 
low when spoken to. His clothing, so far as it 
is recollected, consisted of a fur hat about half 
worn, a blue frock coat considerably worn, 
coarse linen trowsers and shirt with an old Mar 
seilles vest nearly white, his shoes about half worn 
 no doubt though, that be has other clothing, 
as he was seen with a bundle he has some ac 
quaintances near Hall's M Uoads in Queei Ann'* 
County. The above reward Will given for the 
apprehesion of negro DILL and his delivery to 
the Subscriber in Easton, Talbot county, Md. if

« SHERIFFS SALE.
fJY VIRTUE of   Writ of fieri facial Issued i 
O" out of Tflbot County Court ind to ms di 
rected s&ainst Samuel Tenant at the suite* Vfm. 
Caulk and vYrlghtaon Jones Will be told for cash 
 t the house M Wm. Leonard below St. Michaeli 
on Wednesday the 10th day pf Sept. next, be- 
tween the fjotfrsoflo o'clock A. M and 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit: one ne 
gro nun balled Horatio seised and taken to pay 
and satisfy the above writ of fi. fa. debt, interest 
and Cost* due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by. 
Aug. 9. / WM. TOWNSENP ShfT.

SHERIFFS SALE.
BY VIRTUE of seven writs of rendition! ex- 

ponas issued out of Talbot County Court 
a nd to me directed agaiittt Fayette Gibson at 
the suit of John Welsh alias John J. Welsh, 
Philemon Thomas and William II Groome use 
Wm. H Groome; Francis D. McHenry, Edward 
Lloyd, Wot. Farlow Adm'r. of Thos. Harrison 
of JOB. Edward Auld Adm'r. of Joseph Parrott 
and James Tiltoti will be sold for Cash at the 
Court-house door in Easton on Tuesday the 9th 
dsy of September next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A M and 5 o'clock P. M. the folio wi

u NEW HAT STORE. .,W*
E SUBSCRIBER respeetfitfit inform th,!

Citizens of EASTON and its vicinity that 
h« has opened* HAT STOKE, in Easton, on 
Washington Street, next door to W. W. Moore's 
Drug Store and nearly opposite the Vartel- 
House, wheft he requests all those who may 
want good HATS to call and examine for them. 
««lv«s~he can assure them; that he has on 
hand, am) for sale very low, an elegant atsort- 
ment, manufactured in the best manner and in 
the latest fashions he requests the public 
generally to give him a call. "^ -

Easton, Aug. 9.

THOS: BEASTON, Agent 
for enrolls Rossetl.

view but their own 
their party.

advancement and that of 
HONESTV.

[COMMUNICATED] 
OBITUARY.

Died in Tuckahoe Neck, Caroline county, 
near Denton on Tuesday the 29th of July, about 
half past 5 o'clock in the afternoon, after a short 
but piinful illness, Mrs. ANN CLAKKE, aged 
57 .years 3 months and fifteen days. 

How peaceful is the closing scene
When*virtue yields its breath; y 

How sweetly beams the smile serene. 
Upon the cheek of death.

The Christian's hope no fear can blight,
No pain their peace destroy. 

They view beyond the realms of Light,
Of pure and boundless joy; 

Or, who can gaze with heedless sigh
On scenes so fair as this, 

Who but exclaims Thus let me die,
And be my end like their's.

taken out of the State of Maryland if taken in 
the State of Maryland, ani delivered as aforesaid 
a reward of Fifty Dollars.

BENNETT DRACCO. 
Mile's River Neck, ? 

'albot co. Md. August 9,1828.5

Agricultural Notice.
IHR TRUSTEES of the Maryland Agricul- 

_ tural Society will hold their next meeting 
it "Locust Grove" tlie seat ol T. Hay ward, Esq. 

'on Monday the 18th hist, at which, all the 
members are particularly invited to attend at 
the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. 

By order,
R. SPENCER, Secretary. 

August 9

ing property to wit:   a tract of land called Ma 
ringo containing 550 acres of land more or leas 
also on Wednesday the I0th day of September 
next will be sold for cash at the residence of 
said F. Gibson 13 head of Horses 40 head of 
Cattle, 52 head of Sheep and 2(>k head of hogs 
seized and taken to pay and satisfy the above 
writs of rendition! exponas, debts, interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. Atten 
dince by THOS; HENEiX, late Stiff. 

*u v. 9- ___________________
SHERIFF'S HALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of venditioni exponas. 
issued out of Talbot county Court and to 

me directed against Isaac P. Cox, James Cain, 
and Thomas Dullcn, securities, at the suit of 
Carson Bowcile, use of John Leigh, will be sold 
for Cash at the Court House door, in Easton, on 
Tuesday tho 9th day of September next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M- and 6 o' 
clock, P. M. the following property, to wit:  

TO SLAVE-HOLDERS.

2874 of 'and,, called part of Bennett's
Freshes, part of Boldun, part of Taylor's Ridge, 
formerly the property of Joseph Darden:   
Seized and taken to pay and satisfy the above 
writ of rendition! exponim, debt, interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. Attend 
ance by . THOS. HENUIX, late Stiff. 

Aug. 9 ts.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
fVTlLLlAM L.LOWREY, formerly of Easton, 
vv has taken that large and commodious 

Ware-house at the 8. E. corner of Pmttet South 
streets, heed of Bowley's Wharf, BALTIMORE, 
where he intends conducting the

GROCERY, CHANDLERY, AND A
General Commission Business,

AND HAS HOW ON HAND, AND FOR SALS,
Porto-Rico, Rio and St. Domingo Coffee
Muscovado and N. O. Sugar,
West India, N. O. and Sugar House Molasses
Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, Chocolate, Cheese
Bengal and Flotant Indigo, Bacon,
White Wheat family sup. and fine Flour,
Imperial Gunpowder,
Hyson, Young Hyson, Souchong and Bohes

Teas,.
Shadj Mackaret, and Herrings, 
Cognac Brandy, Holland and Country Gin, 
V hiskej, Jamaica and N. E. Rum, 
Madeira, Lisbon, Tcneriffett Malaga Wines', 
Loaf, Lump, and Piece Sugars, 
Cotton aad Cotton Yarn of every Number, 
Tar, Lamp, and Sweet Oil and Paints, 
Cordage of nil sizes,

AMD A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
MOULD AND DIPPED CANDLES, 
TIN CROCKERY AND STONE WARE. 

The above articles having been all carefully 
selected and purchased for Cash, will be sold 
on the most accommodating terms.

W. L. L. having the aid and experience of 
Mr. Isaac Hayward, who has been a number of 
years engaged in business, offers their services 
to his friends and the public, for the purpose of 
selling Wheat, Corn, Rye, kc. on CommUrion. 

Baltimore, Aug. 9.

FOR RENT>
THE ENSUING YRA R. The HotH» Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc 
cupied by nv, and at present occupi 
ed hy Mr. Thos:Hsyward,jr.--ALSO 
The Home Garden and Stables lately 

_ _ obcnpied by James C. WheeUr. & 
the H use and Garden at present c ecu pi -d by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landinp road.   These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair I'o 
approved tenants, the 'emu will be very revoc 
able. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9  1828. tf

TO RENT,
SEVERAL valuable farms below the Trappe, 

the property of Col. Dickinson of the City 
of Baltimore  Apply to NS. MARTIN. 

9. (S)

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of H writ of venditioni exponas is 

sued out of i'albot county court, & to me 
i irected {gains' Wm. Benny, at the suit of John 
Leeds Kerr, will be sold lor Cash at the Court 
House door in Easton, on Tuesday the 9ib day 
of Sept. next, between the hoursoflO o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'cl >ck, P. M. the following pro 
perty to wit: all and singular that Farm, 
Plantation and Lands of Wm. Benny of Talbot 
County, situated, lying and being in Ta'bnt 
County in the Chnpt-1 District, consisting of 
Sundry tracts or parts of tract* of land, viz:  
Part of Benny's Thiekett and parts of other 
tracts, be they called by whatsoever names 
they may. Containing 37<tj acres of Land 
more or less, seized and Uken to pay and satis 
fy the shove mentioned writ of venditioni ex- 
lonas, debt, intrrest and costs due and to be* 
come due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENKlk.late Shff. 
Aug. 9.

of be**.runaway slave.' '&£& fceffil 
inches high, stout and well formed, with remrk- 
ably small eyes. He calls himself J 
BROWN, sayj that be wTbrZStttp 
Buck's county, by a Mr. Disborougk, and that 
his parents are both free. He has been employ. 
ed tor nearly 12 months as a hand on board of a 
smull.packet, which sails between Baltimore and 
Port Deposit. His cloathing consists of a pair 
of white drilling trowsers, muslin sbirt, and 
striped waistcoat. If within the space of sixty 
days from the date hereof, application shall not 
be made for him, and ill such legal costs and 
charges, as have accrued or shall accrue, by tea- 
son of apprehending, imprisoning, & advertising 
him, paid, I will discharge him from prison un 
less remanded back for further confinement, by 
the judge before whom 1 shall take him for ex 
amination, according to the provisions of the 
acU of assembly. , .,,

THOMAS MILLER, Jr.
Sheriff of Cecil county. 

Elktrnij Maryland, Aug. fc ________'

Odd and Ev en $3 stem.
The next MARYLAND STATE LOTTBHT,

(No. 4, for 1828.) will be drawn in the City of 
Baltimori,on Wednesday,the 20th August,which 
will permit distant adventurers to forward their 
orders in time. The Capital prises arts

Ten Thousand Dollara* *
83,000 21,000, &c. Sec. the whole payable in 
CASH. The Scheme is arranged on the ODD 
& EVEN SYSTEM, by which the Holder of 
two Tickets, or two Shares, will be certain of 
obtaining at least One Prize, and bay draw 
THREK! ' 

Whole Ticket*, g4 I Quarters, gl 
. Halves, ..... 2 | Eighths,. 50 ctl. 

(Tj-ORDERS either by mail (post paid) or 
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prix- 
er, will meet the same prompt aud punctual at 
tention as if on personal application. Address to 

J. I. COHEN, Jr. k BKOTHBK8,

Baltimore, July 36,

THE NOTED JACK, RIEGO
TIHK bUBSCHluBK having nrocuved the 

NOTED JACK UIEtiOThe will stand the 
prese.it scaaon aa follows:   at the Trappe on 
Saturday next   at r.aston on Tuesday, and the 
remainder of the week at the subscribers resi 
dence, at Dover Bridge, and will attend the a- 
bove stands until the season expire*.

RIEGO was six years old last spring, is well 
formed and remarkably active  Be is of the 
best sti/ck in. this Country, being sired by Col 
Fillhugb'a   Knight of Malta," who was got by 
G n. Washington'* celebrated Imported Jack 
  the Knight of Malta." The Mules from this 
st ck of Jacks are not surpassed by those of any 
o'.her ; n f e United States.

RIEGO will be let mares by the Fall 
chance only, at gS each, which may be dis 
charged by the payment of g4, on or before the 
first da* of Oc ober next   The Groome will be 
entitled to twenty-five cents for each mure  
Season to commence on the 9th instant, and em 
OB the 20th September next.

ENN ALLS MARTIN, Jr.
Aug. £L 3w

Toat^oned ftale. 
' PUBLIC SALE.

BY ORDER pf the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, will be sold at public Vendue at 

the late residence of \s m. Elliott deceased, 
near Easton, on Thursday, the 14th day of Au 
gust next, all the personal estate of said de-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY vir lie of a writ of venditicinl exponas, Is* 

surd out of Talbot County Court b to me 
d rooted against Henry Morgan, at the suit ol 
George C. Johnson and John H. Johnson will 
be fold for Cash at tbe Court House (loot in 
Kas1 on on Tuesday the 9th day. of September 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A M 
and 5 o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: all his right, title, claim, interest and 
demand, of, in and to a tract of hind called lit 
tie Bristol, tiiuited in Banburv, .containinf 
337 acres of land, more of less, also 1 horse and 
Gig, s-ised and taken to pay and satisfy the 
above writ of venditioni exponas, debt, inter 
est and costs due and to become due thereon- 

Attendance by
THOS. HENR1X, late Shff. 

Aug. 9. ________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.

*gi 
rill Consisting of valuable work horses, milch cat 

tle, work oxen, and hogs, farming utensils, 
household and kitchen furniture, a gig and bar- 
new, with many other useful articles. 

Also a young negro woman, with four chil-
««n, three of whom are

ours if the cavalry had been at hsnd wlien tbe 
enemy began to give way I if tbe general of re 
serve had equalled in bravery and talent, the 
one who commanded the van guard! Not one of 
those beggars not a man would have escaped.1 
Sometimes the morning drum has beat, and 
the day began to dawn before the story-tellers 
have finished. Meanwhile they have frequent 
ly moistened their narrative, as may ensily be 
seen by the.counteninces of the auditory. Rut 
the intoxication of the Frenclr'w gay, sparkling
 nd daring; it is a foretaste to them of the battle
 nd the victory.

Turn your eyes to the other camp; look at 
those weary Englishmen, listless and almost 
motionless, they are waiting like the Spahis of 
the Turkish armies, for their slaves to pitch 
their tents and prepare their food? And yet 
they have only maiie an exactly measured short 
march, and have arrived before two in the alter- 
noon, on tbe ground where they are to pass the 
night. The brea>t anil meat are brought tothem, 
tbe sergeant distributes to them their camp 
service and their secret tasks; he tells them 
where thty will find the water, the straw, and 
what trees "are to he cut down. When the ma 
terials are brought he shewn them where each 
piece of wood ia to be laid; he asolds the awk 
ward, and muuslies the idle. The lash i» not 
wcAl adapteab* awaken intelligence, as is seen 
by the slowness with which the shapeless huts 
are prepared. Whem, then, is the industrious
 and enterprising spirit ot that nation, which ban 
taken the start of all others in the perfection 
of tho mechanical arts? The soldiers have m 
notion of doing any thing but what they arr 
ordered, every thing which is out of the usu* 
routine, is to them a vo'irce of perplexity am 
disapprobation. Orce let ldo.es from discipl'm 
they give themselves up to «xce!w, at whic 
even tbe Cumeks wouki be aitonisbjxl. The

ofage. 
A credit of six months

active, likely, well 
ttntl1

will be given on all
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale for all Bills of and under 
five dollars the cash will be required. Sale to 
commence at 10 b'colck Attendance given by 

R. SPENCER, Adm'r.
of William Elliott. 

Easton, July Zfi ts (S)
ICT^The above sale is postponed until Thurs 

day the 21st instant. 
Aug. 9 R. SPENCER, Adm'r.

SHERIFF'S .SALE.
BY virtue of a Venditioni Exponas issued out 

of Talbot county Court, and to me directed 
against William Cox, at the suit of John L. Kerr 
and Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at Pub- 
l.c Sale at the front dour of the Court House in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day of 
September next, between the houis of 10 
o'clock A. M.jmd 6 o'clock P. M. the following 
property to witt all those Tracts or parts of 
Tracts of Land as follows, 'Hawks Hill,' Hawks 
Hill addition* Hawk's Hill Hope and Hickory 
Ridge, containing the quantity of 86$ acres tof 
Land more Or less, also a Tract or part of a tract 
of land called Hawk's Hill Si Hawk's Hill addi 
tion, said to contain the quantity of 100 acres of 
land more or less, the same being tbi^e Farm* 
or Plantation's situate near Easton, and on the 
maih toad leading from Easton to Dover Bridge, 
»nd on which the aforesaid Wm. Cox and one 
Saimu 1 Jackson did formrrlv reside, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above turned 
vendiiioni exponas, anil the interest and costs 
tlue and to become due thereon. attendance by

» WM. TOWNSEND, Sbff. 
Aug. 9 %   v

LAST NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS' indebted to the estate of 

SAMUKL OKOOMK, decM. are agiin ear 
rstly requested to call on the Subscriber, or his 

Agent Wm. Newnam, and settle the same with- 
ut delay, otherwise legal steps will be taken 
'or the recovery thereof in all cases that may 
remain unsettled nn the first day of October 
text. The Subscriber is also anxious to close 
he sale of the

STOJRE GOODS
Belonging to said Estate, and will therefore 

continue to sell very th*ap for ('.ash only, the re 
mainder of the Stock. Persons wishing to get

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a wiit of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot County Court to me directed 
against Daniel Cox, Isaac P. Cox and Thomas 
llullen Securities of faid Daniel Cox at the suit 
ot the State of Maryland use of Samuel Harrison, 
will be sold at Public Sale at the front door of 
.he Court-House in the Town of Easton on 
fueaday the9th day of September next between 
the houra of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 oclock P. M. 
the following proper^ of Daniel Cox to wit:  
all the estate, right, "itle, interest and claim of 
him the said Daniel Cox, of, in and to those 
tracts or parts of tracts of Land, viz: p«rt ot a 
tract of land called Bennetts Freshes and part o 
Baldwin containing the quantity of one hundret 
and ninety seven and three fourth seres of lane 
more or less situated near Cox's Mill in the coun 
ty aforesaid, slao the following property of Isaac 
P. Cox, to wit: Part of a tract of land called 
llennetts Freshes, part ot Baldwin and part o

BY Virtue of twelve writs of venditioni expo 
nas issued out of Talbot county Court and to 

me directed against Edward Auld, at the suits 
of John Leeds Kerr, Edward Jenkins, Francis 
D. Melienry, Benjamin Slocum and the S'ate of 
Maryland toe the use of Levin Simpson, uaeot 
Wm. H. Tilghman, Wm. Hubbard Sc Catherine 
Summemlle, will be sold for Cakh at the Court 

01 iic tioor in Eaaton, on Tuesday the 9th day 
f September next between the hours of 10 
'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the following 
roperty to wit: one Lot at Easton Point con- 
tining j acre of Land more or less, one lot at 
'aslon Poi'it containing } of an acre of Land 

more or less, which he purchased of John Leeds 
(err, esq, with the improvements thereon: o^ 
ther Lot containing 1 j acres of land more or 
ess which he purchased of John Hopkins, also 

Lot on Landing road containing 1-8 of an acre 
f land more or ! ««, also one Sloop called E<J- 
ard Lluyd, together with the row-boat, oars, 

Combouse anchors and Cafabin-furniture, sails, 
last-spars, rigging and tackling belonging to 

same, also one Day horse called Dick, one 
Irown horse called Comer, two Cows, two look- 
ng glasses, 2 tables 4 beds, bedsteads & furni- 

11 re, 1 side-board, 1 small clock, 2 bureaus, one 
upboa'd, 1 horse cart, 1 dray. 1 gig St harness, 
me negro woman culled Charlotte aged about 
8 years all which goods and chattels are sub. 
ect to a Kill of Sale to Edward N. Hambleton 
nd Thomas llenrix Seised and taken to pay 
nd satisfy the above mentioned writs of vendi- 
ioni exponas, debt, interest and costs due and 
o become due thereon Attendance by

THOK. HKNKlX, late Shff.
Aug. 9.____, __ _______

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted for officers fees for 

18'/7 payable in the present year are request 
ed to make Immediate payment for the same  
as longer i -dulgence cannot possibly be given, 
kfy deputies have orders to clone the collection 

of said fees without deli<y; thosa neglecting tbe 
above NOTICE may expeot to be dealt with as 
.he Law directs.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Aug. 2 1838 tf

"HOUSE & LOTS FOR SALE.
flY VIRTUE of an order of Talbot County 
J) Court at May Term 1888 the undersigned 
Commissioners, will offer at' Public Sale on tbe 
5th day of the 9th mo (Sept.) next, two Lots' 
of Ground situated at the upper end of Dover

. May therefore find it their interest to call 
without delay at the Store 6fthe late Somwi 
Groome.

Raston, Aug. 9.
WM. H. fiROOME, Ex'r. 

6w

PRINTING
OF EVER Y DE8CRIF TI

NIATLTKXKCUTKn AT Till* OFFICE, OK HEAIONA

Taylors Ridge containing the quantity of tw 
hundred and eighty seven and one half acres o 
land more or lets, six head of Horses, one Gig 
and Harness, two Colts, one yoke of Oxen, six 
head of Cattl-, two young steers, and one hone 
cart, and also the following property, of Thorn* 
Button, to wit: two mules, one yoke of oxen, tw 
head of hones, one Gig and'Harness, one clock 
one bed, bedstead k furniture and one bureai 
taken and will be sold to satisfy the aUove name 
fi. fa. and the interest and costs due and to be* 
come dup thereon. Subject to prior claims.  
Attendance by WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

Easton Aug. 9.

CAMP MEETING.
ACAMP'MBEllNti is appointed to be held 

in the woods of the latt Jonathan N. Deaney, ' 
bout three miles from£aston, and 1} from Do 

ver Bridge, to commence on Thursday the 14th 
>f next month, (August,) and to elose on the . 
Tuesday miming following: to which Minis- \ 
era, Friends, and all persons fiiendly to Good 

Order are invited.
There \yill be a POUND prepared for the ac* 

commodation of Horses at a moderate charge- ',
MANAGERS,

Joseph Turner. I William Benney, 
John G. Stevens, I Elias Hopkir.s, 
John Arringdale* I \Vm. Tuwnsend, 
James Denney, | Benjamin"Kemp. 
(TV Our Friends are advised to bring their 

TENT FRAMES with them if convenient. 
JEaston. July 19 3w________, r ,

MARYLAND: "
Talbot County Orphans' fcourt.

Slst day of July, A. D. 1838. '

ON application of Martin Alt'ordand Henriet-   
tanis wife, Administratrix of John McNeall, 

late of Tilbot county, deceased, (per William 
McNeall their Agent,) It is ordered that they 
give the notice required by law f<>r creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased')) 
estate, and that they cause the same to be pub* 
lished once in each week for the space of thresi"' 
successive weeks, ih one of the newspapers' 
printed in the town of Eastern 

In testimouy that the foregoing is truly copied 
jtm^ t> "m the minutes of proceedings of 

Talbot county Orphans' Court, t 
have hereunto set my hand, St the 
seal of my office affixed, thia 21st 
day of July, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred &. twenty «tichb 

Test, JA: PRICE, Reg'r. ; 
of Wills for Talbot county."

In compliance with the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county htth 
obtained from the Orphans' Court ol said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of John McNeall, late of Talbot 
county, deceased. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby 
re quested to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the Office of the Register 
of Wills, on or before the 1st day of February. 
next; they may otherwise by law, be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given undtr 
my hand this 10th day of July, A. D. eighteen 
hundred and twenty eight.

MARTIN ALFORD, snd 
HENRIETTA ALFORD, Adm'n,> 

of John McNeall, deceased. 
July 36 3w______________'., . . '

MARYLAND: ~
TALBOT COUNT V ORPHANS' COURT,

31st day of July, A. D. 1828. 
On application of Bourno* Low*, Adm'r. of 

Benjamin Wilmott, late of Talbot county de 
ceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditor to exhibit their 
cla-ms against 'the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the samr to be published once in 
> ach week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in both of the newspapers printed in the 
own- ot Rastpn, and also in one ol tbe oewtpa- 
>ers printed in the city of Baltimore. 

In testimony that thtj fwegoing is truly co- 
p ed from trie minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my band 
 nd the seal of my ollice affixed, 
this 21st day of July, in tbe year of 
our Lord, eighteen hundred an^ 

twenty eight JAS. PRICF, *,,, 

ofWIIU for Talbot county.

Street in the Town of Baston, on one of which 
is erected a convenient and comfortable two 
«tory Frame dwelling, with Kitchen attached.

This property will be sold on   credit of 13 
months the purchaser giving bonds to the sever. 
al Heirs for their reapeot^e portions bearing 
interest from the day of sate;

The sale will take place on the premises st 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

J. M. G. EMORY, -\
WM W. MOORE, 1
WM JKNKINS, ^Commissioners.
WM. H. GROOME, f
LAMB'T REARDONJ 

R«aU>n,Aug.2. 4w

NO TICK IS HEREBY GIVKN, 
That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 

obtainrd from tbe Orphans' Court of said county 
in Maryland, letters of.Adsjiiiustration «» *  
personal estate of Benjamin Wllwott, late of 
Ttlbot county, deceased AH persona having 
claims against the said deceawd* estate Ire 
hereby requested to file the saiae in the HefU. 
ters Office of 'I'albot county, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, on or before the 14th day of 
August, l»29( they may otherwise by bw.be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.  
Given trader my hand this 21st day of July, A.

of Benjamin Wihuott dfcVL ,,
IlV . »»3w. ''K . •-<••:>•• ":\^

 »" '' '' '  V'.     " '' 
 . ".#' 1 ;''"'v "-xW- Vv,'*. y. •£{•'• ''^ **^s&x^A^S,-' £c'-v).'J
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oWGINAL POETRY
rtwted by reading Allan Cunning* 
5Tof hiJ viaitto the dwelling of

in. the day previous to the bntial of that 
Bfcbly gifted, but unfortunate geniw. 

We found him retting in th« sleep V
By emrtbly things unbroken} ,. 

And kindly ones, too sad to weep J '
Their bitter thoughts unspoken, 

Drew round hii silent form and took 
Their hit, and long remembered look.

Yes, sad and long we gaxed on him, 
jl -Beloved in life so much, ",, . , 
!|^n» glory of hit form was dim     '.'  
 ''''' Beneath the spoiler's touch;   '  

The manly band that pressed our own, 
.Lay cold and motionless as stone.

%His swarthy brow was broad and high-* 
\> A settled calm it wore; 

.And the dark beauty of bit eye
Beam'd forth the soul no more. 

The smile of Joy, the frown of wrath 
Had vanished in the sleep of death.

Ilia arms were folded o'er his breast- 
Young flowers were scattered there,

And on his rigid temple press'd 
The sable locks oi hair,

Which time and toil and sorrow's sway
Had early sprinkled o'er with gray.

Oh! we- had seen that brow fit up
In pleasure's gayest throng, 

At lifting of the banquet cup,
And pouring forth of song; 

When high ones met his glance of pride, 
And beauty listened at his side.

A thousand tender memories
Came up before us then  

The long enduring sympathies
Which link the hearts of men) 

The light of blessed visions flown, 
Around us at that moment ahone.

And mournfully we tum'd away,
With solemn step and slow 

Worn hearts were sadder, and the gay
Had fellowship with woe. 

Silent we pass'd  words had no power 
To paint our anguish at that hour.

[Bialon Stattsmtm.

TALBOt COUNTY, Towitr
OK application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphan*' Court  $ the 
County aforesaid by Petition in writing of Ed 
ward W. Turner, an Insolvent Petitioner, sta 
ting that be it in actual confinement, and pray 
ing for the benefit of the Act of Alterably, pas 
sed at November Session, eighteen hundred and 
five, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the 
several Supplements thereto, on the terms men- 
tioned in the said Acts and the said Edward W. 
Turner, having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said acts of assembly.  
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said Ed 
ward W. Turner be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat 
urday of November Term next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall direct, 
the same time Li appointed for the Creditors of 
the said Edward W. Turner to attend and shew 
cause if any they have, why the said Edward 
W. Turner should not have the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly. Given under my hand 
this 29th day of July, 1828.

LAMBERT REARDON, one of the 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of T. county. 

Aug. 2 4w _________

Fountain Inn,

TALBOT COUNTY,TO WIT:
ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
County aforesaid by Petition in writing of Thou: 
S. Bromwell, an Insolvent Petitioner, staring 
that he is in actual confinement, and praying 
for the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed 
at November Session, eighteen hundred & five, 
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sev 
eral supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said Thomas S. 
Bromwell having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said acts of assembly.  
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said T. 
S. Bromwell be discharged Irom his imprison 
ment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat' 
urday of November Term next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall direct, 
the same time is appointed for the Creditors of 
the said Thomas S. Bromwell to attend and 
shew cause if any they have, why the said T. 
S. Bromwell, should not have the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly. Given under mv hand 
this 16th day of July, 1828.

LAMBERT REARDON, one of the 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of T. county. 

Aug. 2 4w ___

LPGBT STREET,
M. BARH

AVtNG leased the above extensive, well 
iknown and long established HO t'EL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
Abuse and the Public geatjttllr, that 
he bas had the house tho||bgnly re 
paired & fitted up in a very enpei ior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his eatabliahment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

'/"he location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street   however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it ia known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever his been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the alteraj 
lions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him. pledges 
himself that as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

GC/*7'erms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3, 1828  6m
ffJ'The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward tbeir accounts to 
the Proprietor.

FARM TO BE RENTED.
be rented for the next year, the Farm on 

which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ter,- 
^^^A ant It is commonly called the Taii- 
Difl^B y*fd Farm. It ia about 8 or 9 miln 
[***>^Lfrom Easton, on the road to Centrevilfe. 
' '" ^' Persons disposed to rent are requested 
to view the Premises, !c mike application to tie 
subscriber. J 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUOH/

Eaiton, July 26 tf
cent for Dr. Jjoies Tilto%.
r T

feRANDYWINE 
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS.

THE Subscriber having recently removed to 
this elegant establishment, situated about 

five mileifrom the Borough of Wilmington, and 
about the same distance from the Town of New 
castle, and occupying an elevated site in a dis 
trict of country alike remarknble for the varied 
beauty of Its landscape, the high cultivation of 
its soil, and the salubrity of its a^mosnhere has 
opened it as a resort for those in pursuit either 
of health or amusement.

The sanative properties of the waters have 
been long celebrated, and for many years the 
invalid has sought the renovation ot his strength 
in their use, notwithstanding the absence of 
those accommodations which were essential to 
his contort and which are now 'abundantly pro 
vided.

The approach to it, is by various routs along 
the Elkton and Lancaster turnpikes, and the 
cross roads of the country, which are at all times 
in excellent condition. Its vicinity to Wilming. 
ton and Newcastle places it within the reach of 
the citiaens of Phibde pnia and Baltimore, who 
enjoy the facilities and despatch of Steam.boat 
conveyance to the former place*. To the in- 
habi'antg of the Peninsula it offers am agreeable 
refuge from the beats of summer, and a valuable 
tonic in it* Chalybeate Spr.ngs.

The builuiiigit, erected about a year since by 
an incorporated company, are spacious, and hav- 
Sng been newly furnished by the subscriber, offer 
every accommodation Ibat can be desired. The 
supplies of bistable are drawn from the market 
of Wilmington and the immediate neighborhood, 
and will be I'Uind tu embrace allthe varieties <>l 
the season. His bar is provided With the choi 
cest liquors, nd the no less essential contribu 
tion of a w ell filled ice house.

The subscriber fl '.tiers himself that us from bis 
experience in his business, he will nut be t'oun-1 
deficient in a knowledge of its duties, neither 
Will he be found wanting in the anxious denire 
to promote the comfort and enjoyment of those 
Who may honor him with tbeir patronage.

W. WILLSON.
June, 88, 1828. 6w
N. B. The Steam B<mt SnrEnioK, Cant, fifod, 

Will letve Philadelphia for Wilmington, every 
day (Sundays exempted) at 2 o'clock, P. M: on 
the arrival of flie Boat at Wilmington, Stages 
 will be in readiness to convey passengers din ct 
ly to the Springs. Stages will leave the Sprii'gs 
every morning, (except Sunda\ K) at 6 o'clock, 
mnd p&ssenge.-s wilt arrive in Phibulelphit, at 11, 
A. M. Fare through gl.25. Carriages, Gigs, 
tec. can at all tim«s be had at the Springs for 
any excursion, and also, carriages will be in 
attendance to convey passengers Irom the Steam 
lioats at Newcastle to the Springs

CONSTABLE SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected against James W, Abbott and Jen- 
kins Abbott security, at the suit of Thomas 
Jenkins, Adm'r. of George Jenkins, will be sold 
for Cash *t the Court House door in Easton the 
12th of August, between the hours often o'clock 
A. M. and five o'clock P. M. the following pr - 
perty to wit: Negro Boy called Dick, Negro 
Woman and one Horse the property of said 
Abbolt's to pay and satisfy the above writ of fi. 
fa. debt, interest and Cost due and to became 
due. Attendance by

JAMES GASKIN8, Constable. 
July 19.

i

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm Known by the name of 

'Peck's Point, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perly, which is in a hi.'h state of improvement 
already there is on this farm two hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Pith, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in tbeir season, are plenty; 
& perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person-wishing to pur, 
chase such t situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHNDAWSON.
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

FARM TO BE RENTED.
L> be rented tor tlie next year, the Farm in 
B:inbury where John Morris now lives. It 

is pleasantly situated on Choptank 
River, about three miles from the 
Trappe, and near enough to Cam. 
'bridge to make it profitable to car 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH. 

Kaston, July 26 1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

FARMS TO BE RENTED.
O be rented for the next yenr, that large & 
Valuable Farm, in Goklsboro's Neck, where 

Mr. Henry GoHsborough now lives, near Myr 
tle Grove, the residence of Robert II. Golrtsbo- 
rough, Esq. The Farm is well enclosed, and 
divided into three fields and Lots. It has on it 

large and convenient Brick House, 
Kitchen, Barns and other necessary 
buildings. Any further description is 
deemed unnecessary, as it is pre 

sumable every one disposed to rent will take a 
view of the premises before his application.  
Letters of recommendation will be expected

tANDS Itf CAROtltfE COTKT*
tfOUSALE.

NOTIQB is hereby gtven, that by virtue of * 
Decree tf the Judges of Carmine county 

Court, passed on the twelfth <hy of March last,, 
will be cxpdsed to Sale, and sold, on THURS 
DAY the twentyJirit day of Jtuyutt next, be 
tween the hours of eleven o'clock in the morn, 
ing, and five o'clock in the afternoon of that 

day, at the*DWELLING HOUSK on 
the premises, all and singular that 
Tract of parcel of Land called Ben- 
nett's Purchase, and also, that other 

ract or parcel of Land called Haskins' Addi- 
on to Bennett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
her, and situate, lying & being on the. Branch 

es of Marshy Creek, and on the road leading 
ore Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
ounty in the State of Maryland,and containing 
ogether the Quantity of 617 acres ot'Land mure 
r less, according to the description, mutes and 
ounds expressed in the respective patents 
hereof. On these Lands is a large plantation 
isUut about one mile Irom the upper Mill anct 
illage on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
nd of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
uantity of Timber Land, and Brasch Grounds 
elonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.  

The Buildings'and Improvements are out of re- 
nir The Orchard and Fruit Trees have been 
[ten very productive St valuable: This Estate 
elonged to the late Mr Joseph Haskins and 
us been decreed to be sold- to satisfy a mort- 
sge. U will be sold on a credit of one year 

or a third' part of the purchase money, of two 
ears for another third part thereof, & of three 
cars for the remaining tbird part, with inter- 
st on the respective Instalments from the day 
FsaU. The purchase money to be secured, 
i such Instalments with Interest, by Bond with 
ood and approved security. On the purchase 

money being paid and satisfied, and the Sales 
atifiedby the Court, the Lands will be convey- 
d by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Vurcha- 
ers thereof in fee. The lauds shall be sur- 
eyed and laid ofl', and a Plot prepared for the 
nspection of persons disposed to purchase as 
ion as this can be conveniently done ic lodged 
ith the Trustee
And NOTICE is further given, that by virtul 

fa sullicient power contained in the covenant 
fa deed executed by the said Joseph Hnskins 
o the President, Directors and Company of the 
farmers' Hank of Maryland will be exposed to 
ale, and sold, on the tarn; ilay and at the lame 
lace, and between 

gular that part of 
)lscovery, containing I'M acres o: 
>r less, and also that part of another Tract of 
And called Painter's Range, containing 72 
cres of Land, more or leas, situate, lying and 

; near the said Village at Hunting Creek 
and in the neighbourhood of th« Planta- 

ion and Lands herein before first mentioned: 
vhich said Lands will also be offered and sold 
n the like Credit of one, two and three years 
>r the respective third parts of the purchase 

money, to be secured by Bond or note with ap- 
roved security; and on tlie payment thereof 
lie said Lands will be conveyed by the said 
'resident, Directors and Company to the Pur- 
haser or Purchasersi thereof in fee. Other par 

ticulars and terms will be raeAe known, and at- 
endance given, by the Subscriber,

WILLIAM K. LAMBU1N,
Trustee, and Agent. 

Rsston, June 7

from every applicant. 
HENRYGiNRT GOLDSBOKOUGH, and 
HOWKS GOLDSBOROUGH, Ir.

Easton, July 'J6 1828  tf
1'. S. Also to be rented the adjoining farm 

where Wrigbtson Camper, lives and a House ~ 
Lot near it.

FOR SALE.
THE SURSCUtHt'.R wishes to Dispose of the 

( '4RM on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Huddaway's Ferry This farm contains about 
300 Acres, with a sufficency of wood land   

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti 
vation the Situation if one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, an I where Fish and Fowl in their aeason 
may be bad in the greatest plenty. U is not 
thought necessary to Rive a further description 
i« those Wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises and judge for themselves apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

FOR SALE.
FARM on which the subscriber now 

. s'ruated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
6 miles from Easton. It contains 270 
half of which is well timbered The 

dwelling and out-housrs, are sufficient 
ly commodious, and in good repair. 
\ny Person desirous of purchasing on 
tgreeanle remdence an ftslt-«tai«>r, 

remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh 
bourhood, rosy be suitably accommodated. 
Those desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
posite Dr. John Roger's residence. The terms 
will be accommodating.

JOHN 8. MARTIN. 
May 31 1828. tf

FOR RENT.
QITIHG Subscriber offers for Rent her FARM, 
<UL situated near the Chapel -For terms ap 

ply to ELIZABETH NICOLS. 
Easton, July 26 3IT

FOR RENT
THAT VALUABLE Establishment Into the 

property of James M. Lambdin, situatec 
next door to the Post Office and is one of tho 
most valuable business stands in Easton. Th 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenant*. Apply to

GEORGE W.MABB. 
Easton, May 10.

THE

TO RENT.
tlAT Large ami Valuable Farm near the 
Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," tli 

late residence of James N»bb, Ksq. deceased  
To a good Tenant the Terms will be accnmmo 
dating. GfcO: W. NAUB. 

Easton, May 17.

A STRAY STEER
C \ME lo the subscribers farm, near Denton 

<ome time in May last, a young 3te er with 
* crop «nd upper bit ofl' both ears, his leg* and 
belly nearly white, and approaching to a mole 
colour on the back, with a white spot in bin 
forehead, in the shape something like« heart.   
The owner ivrei'iesttato cnme, pruve proper 
ty, pay the expense of tlis advertisement and 
taiebim-way.

, Dentun, Caroline county. 
July 19  *w_ _____ ̂  _____ __

NOTICE.
subscriber Ukes this method to inform 
friends and the public generally, that 

has Uken the »hop lately occupied bv Mr. 
Stephen /ni«»ey, »n<l ne*t *<*>T to Mr- p«- 
low s JDwelling »nd Joseph Chain's shop, and
 esrly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
has on band and wiN »'»° manufacture at the
 hortest notice, Gentlemen'8 and Ladies'

A GIG FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will dispose of al private 

sale an excellent second had GIG h Harness. 
He will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit.

WU. H. GQOOME. 
Easton, June 28 tf

Valuable Servants For Sale.
QTDO BE SOLD at private sate, by virtue of an 
lA, order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several negro 
men, women, boys and girls of various ages. 

Application t> be made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

of John W. Ulake, deceased. 
Dec. 16.

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
TYw> ¥ovmttx\n Inu Tavern

LATELY occupied by R. T). Ray 
for the remainder of the present an 

kensiiing year Immediate potsessio 
 will be given. 

Ajiply to
JAMES WILLSON,age~t

for Mary J. Willson 
Easton, 12'h July, 18^8. tf

:• <••' 

fc> OflWI description*. The public may rest a*. 
 Ute4 that nothing shall be wanting on hit 
part'to give general satisfaction to til who 
}n»y favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 
WW PETEIITARR 

B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 
work to give him a call, as bis attention 

will more parlitJhlarly b« turned to. thai 
branch of the busines-. P. X. 

Feb. 9-

N

GERARU T. HOPKIJV8$ MOORE,

HAVE now on hand.at tbeir old stand, No. 
1, LIGHT STREET WHARF, a supply ot

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 1 

sell on the most moderate terms to food cut-' 
tomert.

They k<*v( flso ju»t rectivtd,
I UIISHKL9 of first quality U1ICHABD 
GUASS 8EFD. 

10th mn. 20 w

O BE~RBNTED
For the next year or a term of Years

'I'be FARM and FISHERY in Caro 
line County, near Denton, where Mr 

eii Mecomba now lives, and alac 
FARM that is now occupied b 

Mr. Wm, Emmcmm If the present Tennan 
wish to keep the farma they will please to mak 
immediate application for Terms apply to

IGHATIUS NHOINRS 
Talbot Counti near Easton 

or ROR'T H. RHODES in Easton. 
July 19.

A large & valuable Farm for Rent
UrpHE Subscriber wUWease for the ensuin
%i year, the FARM at Clora's Point in Tal 

bot county, where she now resides.
This Farm is situated immediately on tb 

Cboptank River, it possesses beside the advan 
tagea of pure Water, pur* air & every requlsit 
for health, a soil highly improved, and well a 
dapted to Wheat, Corn, Cotton «cc. &c. &c. 

ARRIANNA W. CHAMBERLA1NE.
July SO 1828 3W

PRINTING
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATLY EXBCUJfEp AT THIS OFFICE.

Small Farms tf Homes for Rent
The Subscriber baa tome small furmn wbic 

be wtahet to leaae for one or more years:
ALSO.

The Dwelling House now occuple 
Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ingtoii Street, opposite the Eiston Point roa 
—the most healthy snot in Easton. 
. « ALSO 
ftlSSf The Small Tenement on the hill 
Itliii near my Dwelling. 
^^ JOHN LEEDS KEttB. 
EattonJuly, 12, tf

A*.,

SOLOMON LO WE
Returns, his sincere thanks t«-t'« 
old customer* and travellers gent r- 
ftty who have been «o kind sud <.  - 
"eral as to afford him the 

of tbeir company. He brgs leave to 
them that he ia about to remove to 
stand «tthe corner of HarrUon ««d H' 
ington streets, in Eastim, within a few yards >.f 
the Bank, wbere be will bavp great «iuigt»'. 
tion in receiving his old customers, «nd )w« 
provided for thpir reception and entertain 
ment every passible convenience.

Private parties can have tlie roost pr 
apartments and the best entertainsnent 
complaisant servants, and all tli« luxuries <,f 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends »nd strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hack* will attend the «teani- 
boat with the greatest punctuality.  

Kaston, Dec, 29 tf j' k .

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

puMic generally, that he bus taken the w< !l 
known Brick House in Dentnn, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi* customers wi'I 
'be accommodated with the best »>' 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his dVn habits of pr:- 
jonal attention and those of his family, he ca.i 
»ssure the.public of the best accommodation* 
in his house. The subscriber hug most e»ce>*s' 
lent servants; ho has attentive ostlem, h4T -,; 
will keep constantly on band the best liquo-K W 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied withthe best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all ttnw* 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. Ttie«ib*cri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 

court and bar during the session ot oar
Courts. 

Feb. 18 tf
ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.

TO BE RENTED,
FOR one or .more years from the end 
esent year, several PLANTATIONS in 

ting-Oreek-Nect, and Poplar-Nock 
county. Applications may be made lo the sub 
scriber, who is agent for the owners,

DANIEL CHEEZUM. 
July 5 6w

TO RENT\
' ^iJB subscriber has three Valuable Farms to 
1 rent in the Heed, of Wye that are in goou 

order   For terms anply to
E. EGBERTS. 

Easton, July 5 30w

A TEACHER in the Hillsborougb School in 
Carolini, County He must produce the 

best recommendations w to Capability, Charac 
ter, habits, &c. Apply to

HENRY NICOLS,President. 
Ilillsborough, June'21.

FOR SALE.
A NRGRO GIRf, about sixteen years of Bjje, 
t\. a Slave for Life 'For terms enquire of the 
Iditor. 
June/.

THE KLRGAffT STEAM-BOM 
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
the 27th dai of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
Baltimore every Tuesday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and F,«s-
on at 6 o'clock in the morn.ng, and returning: """ "n.Q "auers nimseii u 
eave Easton every .Wednesday and Saturday' them Wllh "9 "'ndaorne «nd 
or Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 

same hour, until tho 1st of October next, when 
sho will start at 7 o'clock, and touch af Castle- 
laven, Instead of going to f'aiubridge. tier 

route from Baltimore to Chesturtown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN. 
May U tf

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price

BOOTS AND SHOES.
iE SUBSCRIBER havingjust return*! 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in bis kne 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him * call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience & a determination to pay the stuctest 
attention to business be willbu able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn hisctten- 
lion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 

as good boots as 
can be bad here or eUe where. 

The Public-8 Ob-I Serv't
JOHN WHIGHT. 

F.aston, Nov. 17.

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly r«qae«f« «D 

those indebted to him on bonk account, of 
more than a year's alamling, lo call and li 
quidate them, or close them in gome *nan-

n otsh for Dry and Green Hides: Persons rier satisfactory, otherwise Ihev will be pot
Ih^ir «H_ I   A flt»t ».* .t .'having hides for sale, will find it to their 

vantage to call on T. S. Hay ward or the sub* 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY. 
F.aston, March IS.

JOSEPH CHAIN
HAS JUST received from ItHltimort   <]"an- 

tity oflMiniK CHEWING TOBACCO - 
also PORTER, ALE fc CIDEU which he will 
sell low for cash.

Easton, July 19. "  - - >.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
fBlHB SimSCRIBEK wishes to purchase ONE 
JLllUNIWKD likely ioom> Slnvts, from the 

age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. LoweN Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all limes. 

J. B. WOOLFUUC.
June 2l-tf
fi-yrhe Centreville Times will please publish 

tlie nbove till »brbi<\. J. D. W.

One Hundred Dollars Retvard.
RANAWAY from tho Subscriber living in 

Talbot county, (Md.) on Monday the i>3d. 
inst. two negro men, JIM & DAVY, (brothers.) 
Jim is twenlv-sU years old, five feot eight or 
ten inches high, stout & well made, very black, 
largo mouth and prominent lips. Davy is twen 
ty-throe years old, something lighter complec 
ted than Jim, near the same height, and nearly 
as stout made, both pleasant when spoken to; 
their clothing consisted of white home made 
kersey and tow linen. I will give tho above 
reward for apprehending & securing the above 
named negroes so that I get them aguin; or $60 
for either of them if taken out of the state, or 
$30 for either of them if taken in the state, and 
all reasonable charges paid.

JOSIAH CHAPLAIN.
June S3.
|C7"Tho Delaware Patriot will insert the a- 

hove 4 times and forward account to J.C

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 37th day of May 
last, as a run»wa> slave, a negro man, who calls 
himself JAMES HARDY, lib is a stout, well 
made, likely fellow, about 35 years old, 5 feet 9 
inches high, has a_scar near his left elbow als< 
on his right cheek'and over hisleit eye. He 
says be wss bom free, and was in the employ 
ment of Isaac Queen, a farmer near Upper 
Ma'rlbnro. Hud on when jommitted, a blue clot! 
coat and grey pantaloons and waistcoat.

,Tbe owner of said negro is requested to come 
Mtd t»ke hi in away, or he will be released accor 
ding to law.

GEO. SWEARINGEN, Ghtf. 
>. .  , -..' of Washington countyj Md. 

June 31 .; If .  
;':-1«.<-.".--'.'-1 '.'*';''"itawfi;.^-  .' -,  .'.. !>;, v:y .u-.;.  ' 
" /  ..  '..-;   < .V-»W,'' '-.   ,-.'  ;   ' '"l   "....'.'

NOTICE.
WAS committed lo the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, KKJ. a Jus- 
lice of the I'etce in and tor the City ol Balti 
more, on the 26th day ol Mny, 1638, at a runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls hims»lf Ctuvxm 
NBIIOH, andsnys he belongs to JarnjrsCrmimers, 
of SmithlieUl, V». he it about 5 feet 9} inches 
high, about 20 years of age, and hud en when 
committed a. black coat, brown cassimcre psn- 
taloona and vest, coarse cotton shirt, old shoes 
and a half worn fur bat.

The owner «fthe above described negro man 
is desired to come forward, pruve property, pnv 
charges and take him awtiy, otherwise he will 
be discharged according tu law.

DIXON STANSBURY. 
Warden of Baltimore County jail. 

June 1~8w

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Charles MeElfresh, esq. a jus 
tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, on tlia 
6th May inst as a runaway, a mulatto boy who 
calls himself LLOYD RICHFIELD, and says he 
is the property of George Bailey, of the city of 
Baltimore i said boy Is about U years of ago, 4 
feet 9 inches high, and had on when committed 
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons', 
and a wool hat considerably Worn.

The owner of the above described boy is de 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise h« will 
e discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
..Warden of Baltimm Jail.'

! p
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into proper officers hand* for collfcttoi, 
which   speedy settlement might pretetit 

• he returns bin grateful acknowledgment* 
For past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON J,OWE 

Easton, Oct. 27 .,- -  .>.-

NOTICE.
1TAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore
r T County, by J. B. Bosley E«q. a Justice of 

the Pesce in and for the City of Baltimore, 
on the 27<h day of May, 1828, as a runaway, » 
bright mulatto girl, who culls herself ELIZA 
BETH JANE, tnd says she is free. She is about 
16 years of age, about five feet high, and had on 
when committed an old striped linscy frock.

T lie owner of the »bova described negro girl, 
is desired to come forward, prove propeity, pav 
charges aid take lier awsy, otherwise ebe wiU' 
be discharged according to taw.

'WXON STANSBURV, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail.

Jun«7~«w
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Phoenix Lottery & Exchange Office
South Wat Corner of Bolt. t( Gay Sn. Baltimore. 
rilHE Subscriber grateful for past favors, rev 
.I pectfully calls the attention of the citizens 

of Easton and Talbot county to the following 
brilliant scheme of Maryland State Lottery, No. 
4, to be drawn in this city in about three weeks; 
all orders ivill be faithfully executed and the 
cash advanced for prizes as soon as drawn.

No. 4.
To BE DRAWN IN THE CITT OF BlLTIMORB.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

W

I prize 
1 do. 
1. do. 
2 do. 

10 do.
do.
do.

10
90

100
100
100

6000

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

of 
of 
.of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

SCHEME:

600
100
50
20
10
5
4
3

is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is

of $10,000 
of 2,000 
of 1,000 

1,000 
1,000 

500 
600 

1,000 
500 
400 

18,000
To be drawn on the ODD AND EVEN SYS 

TEM, where the holder of two Tickets is sure 
of one prize and may draw three. 
WHOLE TICKETS, $4 00 I QUARTERS, $1 00 
HALVES, 2 00 | EIGHTHS, 50

For Tickets and shares in great variety, ap 
ply at the PHCENIX OFFICE, south west corner 
of Gay and Baltimore streets. 
Baltimore, July 13. td THOS. PHENIX.

TALBOT COUNTY, To Wit:
ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of ttie 
County aforesaid by Petition in writing of Jo 
seph C. Wright, an Insolvent Petitioner, stating 
that he is in actual confinement, and praying for 
the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed at 
November Session, eighteen hundred and five, 
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sev 
eral supplement* thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said Joseph C. 
Wright having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the Mid act* of assembly  
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said Jo 
seph C. Wright be discharged from hi* impris 
onment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat 
urday of November Term next, and at cuch o- 
ther days and time* a* the Courj ahall direct, 
the name time i* appointed for the Creditor* of 
the said Joseph C. Wright to attend and shew 
cause it any they have, why the said Joseph C. 
Wright, s'.ould not have the benefit of the said 
Acts ot Assembly. Given under my hand this 
17ih day ot July, 1828 I 

LAMBV.RT RE ARDON, one of the | 
Justice* of the Orphans' Court of T. county. 

July 26_____________________ .

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:
ON APPLICATION to me the Subscriber, 

one of the Justices of the Orphans' Court 
of the County aforesaid by Petition in writing of 
JAMES DENNY, an /nao/wnl Petition*, stating 
that he is in actual confinement, and praying for 
the benefit of the Act of Assembly, pasted at 
November Session, eighteen hundred an five, 
for the relief of Iiwolven Debtors, and the sev 
eral Supplement* thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said James 
Benny having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said act* of assembly I 
tlo hereby order and adjudge that the said Jas. 
Denny be discharged from hi* imprisonment, 
and that he be and appear before the Judges of 
Talbot County Court on the first Saturday of 
November Term next, and at snch other day* 
and time* as the Court shall direct, the same 
time is appointed for the Creditors of the *aid 
.lame* Denny to attend, and show cause if any 
they have, why the said James Denny, Insolvent 
Petitioner should not have the benefit of the said 
Acts of Aessembly. Given under my Hand thi* 
16th day of July 1828.

LAMBERT REAROON one of the
Justice* ol the Orphans' Court for Talbot co.
July 19

LLIAM L.LOWREY, formerly of Eastern, 
has taken that large and commodious 

Ware-house at the 8. E. corner ofPratt it South 
streets, head of Bowley's Wharf, BALTIMORE, 
where he intends conducting the

GROCERY, CHANDLERY, AND A
General Commission Business,

AND HAS MOW OH HAKD, AND FOR IALK,
Porto-Rico, Rio and St. Domingo Coffee
Muscovado and N. O. Sugar,
West India, N. O. and Sugar House Molasses
Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, Chocolate, Cheese
Bengal and Flotant Indigo, Bacon,
White Wheat family sup. and fine Flour,
Imperial Gunpowder,
Hyson, Young Hyson, Souchong and Bohea

Teas,
Shad, Mackarel, and Herrings, 
Cognac Brandy, Holland and Country Gin, 
Whiskey/ Jamaica and N. E. Rum, 
Madeira, Lisbon, TeneruTe &. Malaga Wines, 
Loaf, Lump, and Piece Sugars, 
Cotton and Cotton Yarn of every Number, 
Tar, Lamp, and Sweet Oil and Paints, 
Cordage of all sizes,

AND A GENERAL AMOXTMENT Or
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
MOULD AND DIPPED CANDLES, 
TIN CROCKERY AND STONE WARE. 

The above articles having been all carefully 
selected and purchased for Cash, will he sold 
on the most accommodating terms.

W. L. L. having the aid arid experience of 
Mr. Isaac Hayward, who" has been a number of 
years engaged in business, offers their services 
to his friends and the public, for the purpose of 
selling Wheat, Corn, Rye, fee. on Conunwrion. 

Baltimore, Aug. 9.

NOTICE.
ALL person* indebted to the estate of Basil 

L. Stocker deceased fur articles purchased 
at Vendue or otherwise are hereby earnestly 
requested to call and settle the same without 
delay, otherwise, the subscriber will be under 
the necessity of taking steps for the recovery 
thereof, in all cases which may remain unpaid 
on the first of October next. He therefore 
hope* that this Notice will be duly attended to 

WU. H. GROOME, Adm'r.} 
De-boni* non of C 

Basil L. Stocker decM.S 
Easton, Aug. 9 6w

NOTICE'
ALL PERSONS indebted to Mrs. Isabella 

Smyth for the Hire of Negroes or otherwise, 
are hereby requested to make immediate pay 
ment of their respective dues to the Subscriber, 
who is duly authorized to receive the same. 

WM. H. GROOME, agent ) 
for Mrs. Smyth. < 

Easton, Aug. 9 1828 iw

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of* Venditioni Exponn issued out 

of Talbot county Court, and to me directed 
against William Cox, at the luit of John L. Kerr 
and Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at I'ub- 
lie Sale at the front door of the Court House in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day of 
September next, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the following 
property to wit: all those Tracts or parts of 
Tracts of Land as follows, 'Hawks Hill,' Hawks 
Hill addition, Hawk's Hill Hope and Hickory 
Ridge, containing the quantity of 86$ acre* of 
Land more or lest, also a Tract or part of a tract 
of land called Hawk's Hill fc Hawk's Hill addi- 
tion, said to contain the quantity of 100 acres of 
land more or less, the same being those Farms 
or Plantation's situate near Easton, and on the 
main road leading from Easton to Dover Bridge, 
and on which the aforesaid Win. Cox and one

[From the Providence, (H. I.) Journal].

MARINER'S SKETCHES No. 21. 
About the Iwt of 1824s the Custom hnuie es 

tablishment, for the port of Callao and Lima was 
removed to Choritlos about eighteen mites from 
the former place, of which it is in plain sight.  
Chorillos is no harbor, properly so called, being 
only an open roadstead. The only shelter from 
the unvarying trade wind is afforded by a high 
rocky blufi', which forms a moat striking and 
romantic prospect from the sea. Of this, how- 
ever, only small vessels can take any benefit, 
for though the water is deep enough, it would 
be extremely imprudent to expose a vessel ot 
any size to a situation where she would be liable 
to be forced on shore in a calm by the swell.  
The town, which is small, is accessible from the 
coast, by a winding path which leads up the faceCM1U Wll W1IIV.1I *llt «H\J**.ti»«iv» •» >MI \JVTA flt>IIVA VIIC i * * O I—— " ...».- .v»_ «^. .»— ___•_•

Samuel Jackson did formerlv reside, taken and ' of ttle c"''» tttld which a Protestant horse would 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above named Recline attempting. "The heavy mules, secure- 
vendiuoni exponus, and the interest and costs lv slow,' mate shift to get up with two barrels 
due and to become due thereon. tttendance by i °" fl()ur »P'ece, though not without many groans 

WM. TOWNSEND, Stiff. I »»d stopages. Tue ground swell, in the roads
Ang.9 ts

SHKllIFFS SALE.
Y VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias issued 
out ol' Talbot County Court to me direct *d 

ag4lntt Daniel Cox, Isaac P. Cox and Thomas 
llullen Securities of said Daniel Cox at the suit 
ol the State of Mary land use of Samuel Harrison, 
will be sold at Public Sale at the front door of 
the Court-House in the Town of Easton on 
Tuesday the 9th day of September next between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and S oclock P. M.

mtkes it extremely unpleasant to lie there; we, 
however, raanag-ed to lessen the tedious rolling 
of the ship by keeping a stream anchor out, as 
tern, which kept her, head on, to the swell.  
We found on our arrival here about seventy 
merchantman, English, Americans, and French 
men, who were all waiting for the surrender of 
Callao. After making a trip to Casmar, to pro 
cure wood and water, we returned to Chorillos, 
about the middle of February, 1825.

O i the 22d (Washington's birthday, or as the 
sailor's called it, St. Washington's day) we fired 
M salute of twenty.one guns at sunrise, and im-the following property of Daniel Cox to wit: 

... » . •»! • .Jfc t i • n "" "•—-•—-••• wi &»«•*«»* -VS1IV* ICUlin »fc •UllllD&f •1IV4 MM—

all the estate, right, title, interest and claim of mediately commenced making arrangements for 
him the said Uaniet Cox, ct.mtnd to those I rec-mng Simon fio.'ioer,«EI Libertador del Pe 
tracts or parts of tracts of Land, m:_Part of a ; ru ... w | lo WM to homir 'us tnat ^ with   vUU.
tract of land called Bennetts Freshes and part of At 10 A. M. he made his appearance, incur 
Baldwin containing the quantity of one hundred barge, escorted by all the boats of the American 
and ninety seven and three fourth acres of land ! Eng|llin »nd Frenchmen of war &, merchantmen 
more or less situated near Cox's Mill m the coun., in the roads. We saluted him with twenty-one 
tyatorestid, also the following property oflsaac! Kuns ,nd yards manned, which lust point of 
P. Cox, towit:-Part of a tract ol land called ; couriesy, I beliere, every man on the yards 
Bennetts Freshes, part of Baldwin and part of wou|d have joined me in dispensing with, for 
raylor* H.dge containing the quantity of two jugt M the Kr8t iieuteiMmt whispered through 
hundred and eighty seven and one halt acres of uU lr , mpet in accent» |j_e tne e_pil)S\on of a tol
land more or less, six head of Horses, one Gig 
and Harness, two Colts, one yoke of Oxen, six 
head of Cattle, two young steers, and one horse 
cart, and also the following property of Thomas 
Uulien, to wit: two mule*, one yoke of oxen, two 
head of horses, one Gig and Hurness, one clock, 
one bed, bedstead h lurniture ai d one bureau, 
taken and will be sold tos»ti«fy the above named 
fi. fa. and the interest and ctittg due and to be 
come due thereon. Subject to prior claims.  
Attendance by WM. TOWNSKNU, Shir. 

Kiwtoit Aiijf 9.

IV

PUBLIC SALE.
BY ORDER of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, will be sold at public vendue at 
the late residence of \* tn. Elliolt deceased, 
near Easton, on Thursday, the Uth day of Au 
gust next, all the personal estate of said de 
ceased, except the crop of wheat in stack, corn 
growing, and stock intended for slaughter- 
Consisting of valuable work hones, milch cat 
tle, work oxen, and hogs, farming utensils, 
household and kitchen furniture, a gig and har 
ness, with many other useful articles.

Also a young negro woman, with four chil 
dren, three of whom are active, likely, well 
grown boys, the whole to serve until 35 years 
ofage.

A credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale for all Bills of and under 
five dollars the cash will be required. Sale to 
commence at 10 o'colck Attendance given by 

R. SPENCER, Adm'r.
of William Elliott. 

Easton, July 26 ta (S)  
|C?»The above sale is postponed until Thurs 

day the 21at instant. 
Aug. 9 R. SPENCER, Adm'r.

SHERIFF'S SALE. i
Y VIRTUE of a writ of fijri facias issued 
outof Tilbot County Cottt mid to me di 

rected against Samuel Tenant tithe suit oi Win. 
Caulk and Wrighlson Jones wtllbe sold for casb 
»t the house of Wm. L*onan*bttow 8t. Micliael* 
on Wednesday th« 10th day of Sept. next, be- 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M and 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit: one ne 
gro nun called Horatio *ei_ed and taken to pay 
and satisfy the above writ of n. fa. debt, interest 
and Cost* due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by. 
Aug. 9 ____WM. TOWNSEND Shff.

SHERIFF'S HALE.

er*bly large powder mill, "lie out," the *hip as 
it she t'clt pruud of her new inmate, Sc wished to 
Bh"w I.imwhatsne could doc immenced plunging 
M rolling in the most unaccountable, ungoverna 
ble & untimely manner. Being a maintoptmn, I 
was stationed about half way out, on the main- 
topsail yard, where I stood, as Marshal Prince 
said on A dissimilar occasion, '-a sptcsacle for an 
gels and for men," m> imagination being em 
ployed one moment wondering, whether, if 1 
fell, I. hould strike the accommodation ladder or 
only go overboard, and the next minute in wish 
ing the Liberator somewh.-re, no matter 
where, lluwever, the ship, after a while gave 
ov«r her capering a\\d behaved hcrsclf'in a very 
becoming manner the rest of the day, and I hue 
an opportunity, when the drum btat to quar 
ters ot taking a view of his Li*>er»t"rship. He 
appeared to be about five feet eight inches in 
heigM, slender "but well made and erect. Hi 
face \vas a long oval, broad ami open across th 
forehtad and pointed at the chin, very much 
rcsemiiling the pictures ot Charles the first of 
England, which you will see, I be'ievc, in Gold 
smith's history ot that kingdom; his eye* were

stand two words of it. These gratuitous admi 
rers are chiefly exquisites and boarding school 
girls, who do not know salt water from fresh, 
or at least which end of ship goes foremost, and 
who think that a sailor is a distinct animal, un 
like the rest of the human family, like the Ver 
mont lady, who when a sailor, (the first one she 
had ever saw,) was pointed out to her, exclaim 
ed with some disappointment, 'Why law you, he 
has not got the lto.1 W o/a loil.' The character 
of 'Fid' in particular, is most supremely ridicu 
lous. A waister who had not been a 6uny<m fay 
on board a guard ship, would be ashamed to u»e 
such silly language, as Fid over flows with.

I have a thousand times observed one p»cu* 
liar trait in the character of seamen. Whene\| 
er English sailors are in an American port, or 
Yankees in an English place, they are sure to 
quarrel, but put the same men in a French or 
Spanish seaport, and they will unite most firmly 
against the common enemy. I have often been 
amused at the promptness and alacrity with 
which the English sailors uniformly espoused 
our quarrels on the coast of South America.  
Without stopping to count noses, to make any 
tedious and unnecessary investigations of the 
causes of the row, we commonly received the 
first 'advices' of their arrival and co-operation 
from seeing half a dozen of the enemy rolling 
in the gutter and the rest 'in full retreat.' It 
was.enough for them to see 'one of us, put up 
on' by the natives, to induce them to lend us 
their aid.

Another trait more amiable than 'compara- 
tiveness' is their unreflecting generosity to each 
other. Many a time I have seen a group of 
English and American seamen, whose money 
was spent, before their 'liberty was out, disen 
cumbering themselves of jackets, shoes, and 
silk handkerchiefs, to 'make a raise' for the mu 
tual accommodation of Uie party. I could in 
stance a thousand other good qualities which 
sailors possess and which might bo made to 
produce good fruit, but it would be of little use 
for me to point out the many good things that 
might be done with the same money that is 
 early squandered in absurd and Quixotic 
cheraos. Both the moral and physical condi- 
ioti of seamen admit of great improvement, and 
have often wondered that those who believe 

ind live up to tho doctrines of Christianity, 
lave never undertaken a crusade against flbal- 
ng wickedness. Whether their faith is not 

strong enough to walk on the water, or what 
ever may be the cause of their neglecting so 
numerous, useful, and neglected class of men, 
[ do not pretend to say, but certainly a vast deal 
might be done for them either by government 
or philanthropic societies.

I full durk anri penetrating, and Uic whole coun- 
! tenance was that of a Military Chieftain, in 
I which the most common observer might read

Y VIRTUE of a writ of venditioni exponas. "audax, impiger, acer," it was the face of Achil- 
------ - - let, not of Hector; it expressed the ferocious

courage of the tiger, not the princely anil noble 
spirited valor of the lion. His hair and mousta 
ches (which were very thick) were dashed with

_|J issued out of Talbot county Court a'nd to 
me directed against Isaac P. Cox, James Cain, 
and Thomas llullen, securities, at the suit of 
Carson Bowdle, use of John Leigh, will be sold
for Casb at the Court House door, in Easton, on i R/ey, and his voice resembled the whining of a 
Tuesday the 9th day of September next, be- ' »i«k and peevish child. I never heard such a 

- ' r M

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted for officers fees for 

1827 payable in the present year are request 
ed to make Immediate payment for the same  
as longer i diligence cannot possibly be given. 
My deputies have orde<* to close the collection 
oftaid fees without del y; those neglecting the 
above NOTICE may expect to be dealt with as 
the Law directs.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Aug. 2 1828 tf

fl^HE SUBSCU1BEB respectfully informs 
_l his friends and the public generally, that 

this Salutary vmttring^plate is now open for the 
reception of Visitors. An anxious solicitude to 
promote the comfort of those who may leave 
their avocations or the abodes of lingering dis 
ease, and resort to this fount of Chalybeate pu 
rity, has induced him to make such arrang- menta 
hS will promote the invigoration of the indispos 
ed, or the happiness of those who are in search 
of pleasure.

When we reflect on the trifling investment 
necessary for a ytt to this place, and the bene 
ficial elle'cta likelyto'be produced, we are indu 
ced to believe that such as are solicitous to avoid 
the Au'umnal diseases of our Climtte, will re 
pair to the .Springs, for the double purpose of 
promoting health, and preventing disease.

Such M feel inclined to visit thin place, may 
also fetl assured that the charge* shall be mo 
derately suited to the limes.

The Public'* humble «erv*t.
CHAKLES LBARY.

July

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponat, l§- 

tued out of Talbot County Court 81 to me 
directed against Henry Morgan, at the suit of 
George C. Johnson and John H. Johnson will 
be fold for Cash at the Court House doot in 
East on on Tuesday the 9lh day of September 
next, between the hour* of 10 o'clock A M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: all hi* right, title, claim, interest and 
demand, of, in and to a tract of land called tit 
le Bristol, situated in Banburv, containing 
137 acres of land, more or less, also 1 horse and 
lig, .seized and taken to pay and satisfy the 
ibovewrit of venditioni exponat, debt, inter 

est and cost* due and to become due thereon- 
Attendance by

THOS. HENR1X, late ShfT. 
Aug. 9.

NEW HAT STORE.
THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully inform* the 

Citizens of K 4 STON and its vicinity that 
lie has opened a HAT STORE, in Easton, on 
Washington Street, next door to W. W Moore's 
Pnig Store and nearly opposite the Market- 
Hoube, where he requests all those who may 
want good HATS to call and examine for them- 
jelveg   he can assure them, that he has on 
hand, and for sale very low, an elegant assort 
ment, mai'Ufiictur-.d in the best manner and in 
the Ute't fashioni   he request* the public 
centrally to give him a call. 
b THOS: DBA8TON, Ag«nt

for ennalls Rossell. 
l*t"n, Aup

Magistrate's blanks 
FOB HJtLK AT TH*8 OFFICE

SHERIFF'S SALE.
t Y VIRTUE of seven writ* of venditioni ex- 
I ponas issued out of Talbot County Court 

and to me directed against Fayette Gibson at 
the wit of John Welsh alia* John J. Welsh, 
Philemon Thomas and William H Oroome use 
Wm. H Groome, Francis D. McHenry, Kdward 
Lloyd, Wm. Farlow Adm'r. of Tho*. Harrison 
of Jos. Edw»rd Auld Adm'r. of J-scph Parrott 
and Jame* Tiltou will be sold' for Cash at the 
Court-house door in Easton on Tuesday the 9th 
day of September next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A M and 5 o'clock P. M. the follow. 
ing property to wit:  a tract of land called Ma- 
ringo containing 550 acres of land more or leas 
also on Wetlnesdty the 10th day of September 
next will be sold for cash at the residence of 
said F. Oibion 13 head of Horses, 40 head of 
Cattle, 52 head of Sheep and 20 head of hogs

tween the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M and S o' 
clock, P. M. the following property, to wit:  
281^ acres of land, called part of Bennett's 
Freshes, part of Bolden, part of Taylor's Ridge, 
formerly the property of Joseph Darden:  
Seized and taken to pay and satisfy the above 
writ of venditioni exponas, debt, interest and 
costs due and to become due theroon. Attend 
ance by THOS. HENRIX, late Shff. 

Aug. 6 ts.____ ____________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is 

sued out of Talbot county court, & to me 
directed against Wm. Denny, at the suit of John 
Leeds Kerr, will be sold for Cash at the Court 
House door in Easton, on Tuesday the 9tb day 
of Sept. next, between the hourtof 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty to wit: all and singular that Farm, 
Plantation and Lands of Wm. Benny of Talbot 
County, situated, lying and being in Ta hot 
County in the Chtpel District, eoniisting of 
Sundry tracts or parts of tract* of land, viz:  
Part of Benny's Thickett and part* of other 
tract*, be they called by whatnoever name* 
they may. Containing 374j acre* of Land 
more or less, seized and taken to pay and satis 
fy the above mentioned writ of venditioni ex- 
ponas, debt, interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. IlENRlX.late Shff. 
Aug. 9.__________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue of twelve writ* of venditioni expo- 

naa issued out of Talbot county Court and to 
me directed against Edward Auld, at the suit* 
of John Leeds Kerr, Edward Jenkina, Francis 
D. McHenry, Benjamin Slocum and the State of 
Maryland for the use of Levin Simpaon, use of 
Wm. H. Tilghman, Wm. Hubbard & CMherine 
Summerville, will be sold for Cash at the Court 
House door in Easton, on Tuesday the 9th da> 
of September next between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the following 
Property to wit: one Lot at Easton Point con 
taining j acre of Land more or less, one lot at 
Easlon Port containing i of an acre of Land 
more or less, which he purchased of John Leeds 
Kerr, esq. with the improvement* thereon: one- 
other Lot containing 1? acres of land more or 
lesa which he purchased of John Hopkins, also 
1 Lot on Landing road containing 1*8 of an acre 
of land more or li-as, also one Sloop called Ed 
ward Lloyd, together with the row-boat, oars, 
C'onrtbouse anchor* and Cabbin-fumiture, nails,

voice. We were ordered to exercise the guns, 
which it seemed was a manoeuvre that he had 
no correct idea of, as he broke out into expres 
sions of astonishment and admiration, when he 
saw the ease and celerity with which we 
managed our "double fortified twenty-tours;" 
but when we went through the "motion" of 
boarding and repelling boarders, he wa* in a 
perfect extacy, and declared the ship must be 
invincible- He was attended by a great number 
of officers who were "clothed with whiskers as 
with a garment," each one resembling a rat with 
his nose through a bunch of oakum, or an old 
baboon peeping through a prickly pear bu»h.  
One in particular seemed rather to belong to 
the whiskers than the whiskers to him; his dim 
inutive body and slender legs serving as a frame 
to su tain a carriage to transport the laid whis 
kers from place to place. His ponderous sabre 
and spurs with the whiskers and moustaches, 
made altogether a load sufficient to crush "the 
sweet ounce of man's flesh" to the ground and 
it was with a peculiar feeling of relief that I un 
derstood he was a horse officer. The dresses 
of all (he officers whether naval or military, 
were completely covered with gold lace and 
embroidery, Our crew were all young, *tout 
and remarkably fine looking men, and the Lib- 
entor seemed to have eyes for nothing else: he 
repeatedly walked forward as far as the main 
mast, to have a nearer view of the men who 
were lounging about the gangways and taking 
but little notice of him.

and taken to pay ana satisfy the above 
<vrits of venditioni exponas, debt*, interest and 
:"*ts due and to become due therenn. Atten 
dance by THOS. HENRIX, tye Shti. 

Aug. 9.

mast-span, rigging and tackling belonging to 
the smme, alto one Bay horse called Dick, one 
Brown horse called Comer, two Cow*, two look 
ing gUtte*. 2 tables, 4 bed*, bedsteads & furni 
ture. 1 side-board, 1 small clock, 3 bureau*, one 
cupboard, 1 horse cart, 1 dray, 1 gig h harness, 
one negro woman called Charlotte aged about 
18 years all which good* and chattel* are *ub 
ject to a Bill of Sate to Edward N. Hunbletoi 
and Thorn** Henrix 8«i*e_ and taken to pa- 
and satiety the above mentioned writ* of.vendi 
tioni exponas, debt, interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon Attendance by 

Aug. 9. THOS. HBNlUX.latc SbiT.

INDIAN EXECUTION. - 
The Georgia Statesmen and Patriot of the 

26th July give* the following account of the ex 
ecution ot two murderer*:

An Indian and negio were executed on the 
13th inttant, at Fort Mi cliel, on the Chattahoo- 
chy, for the murder offie-ntr, a white man, while 
coming through the Creek. Notion. 1'ho weap 
on with which he was murdered, was a *mall 
hatchet or tomahawk. The Indian, uf bis own 
accord, immediately confessed his guilt, but the 
negro broke from custody, although shot at sev 
eral times, and pretty severely wounded in the 
attempt. He wa* immediately pursued by   
company of Indiana deputed for that purpose, 
and retaken for who can escape the never 
slumbering vigilance ofthote avengers of blood 
when once they have scented the foot steps of 
their victim?

A tribunal of Chiefs had been convened 
the Agent, to sit in Judgment on the two wretch 
es over which Tuskeega, son of Little Prince, 
presided. The trial and execution occupied a- 
bout an hour. The examinations belp£ doted, 
and the order given, "Take them ottOf <m_ kill 
thtiav t Chief of the Cutset j*, a* if anxious to 
vindicate the character of bisTribefrom the stain 
of blood, rose to *ay something in exculpation. 
The presiding Chief drew out his long knife, & 
motioning it n'gnificantly to the speaker, while 
he extended his arm, and a dark frown lowered 
on hit brow, gravely said, "'ITuX't a bad talk; 
you'd better not make it 1)"   The wretch** were 
then taken to execution upon a log about an 
hundred yards distant, the I.idian lilting across 
the log, about eight feet in advance ol the ne 
gro. The executioner of the Inditn wa* ready 
with his knife, and that of the negro, with hi* 
club. Both struck simultaneously. He who 
wielded the knife evinced *ome skill in touch 
ing the heart through the left rib/. The bltde 
being buried to the haft one or two Hidden 
turn* were given to it, to make UK itab effec 
tive. Quick as light, the knife was withdrawn 
and plunged in the opposite side. In doing 
this, the blade w*s bent nearly half double by 
the resis'ance of a rib. The executioner then 
placed it upon the log, and deliberately itraight- 
ened it with his foot. The next thihiit wa* 
more cautioua and more successful. At thi* 
moment the negro sunk under the blowt of the 
club, and both Indiiin and neg^ro fell on the 
same *ide of the log together, without a groan, 
and, to all appearance without the yielding of a 
muscle. At this crisis, each executioner passed 
from his own to the other'* victim, to that the 
club finished what the knife had left undone, 
ind the knife drank the blood which the club 
had left

A GOOD HAND.-IntheendlesBVMiety^ 
hand writing to be met with in thu sent- >n 
scrawling world, there setmi to be u me ciine, 
ence ol oPinio»*«,of taste, as to what constitute!! 
  good haml.4mena fairlady tendtaflir note] 

the author ofWaverly",. and requests tWplfHsu-e of your company 
on ego," (which is, tea on a givei

From a Jtforiner'* Kketch, published in the Pro 
vidence Journal.

Landsmen generally have very mistaken no 
tions concerning sailors, end most of those no 
tions are absurd and ridiculous. Cooper's two 
novels, the Pilot and Red Rover, they think af 
ford correct pictures of sea life and_ manners, 
and compare him to the au' 
"Coedat Judacus Apello, non
ladies, being interpreted, Hell that to the ma 
rines,') to say nothing of the silly and contempt 
ible hatred of tho English nation, which breaks 
out in every sentence, and which is a feeling no 
Gentleman in Uie American navy.ever did, or 
over will ch«ri»h, his sea dialogues are disgust 
ing and absurd, from being ttulfcd with sea 
phrases: Sailors do not (except when describ 
ing some nautical transaction'' -converse in 
technical terms, any more than lawyers or phy 
sicians, nor do they swear ao much, or at least 
not more than landsmen, though there is more 
energy than pathos in a sajlor's oaths than in the 
stiff and labored imprecations of a mere 'terrte 
filius.' "Tom Coffin" is a caricature (and not a 
yery good one) of an 'old salt,' but terribly 
strained and stiff. I recollect once boing de 
sired by a dozen or twenty of my topnmtcs, to 
read a few passages of the Pilot. Every thing 
(icemcd tcpplease them well enough till I came 
to one of the rope i/orn dialogues, when,'Pshaw, 
heave the thine overboard,' broke out from the 
lips of half a dozen man of war's men at once 
They appeared to think that such ridiculous lan- 
irua e 'aid discredit our mystery." The Red 
Rover Is much admired too, by landsmwi, and* 
I verily believe it U because they do not under-

icsts tDt pleasure oi your t««"i'-"/    
given evening, tliat it douhtjes*   tut 

hand. When a man write* you moat iMonicaltt 
infurminwou that unless you pay that note! I 
holds against you in twenty-four hour*, be w 
immediately .end you to jail, that my be calli 
a I-LMK hand. When a gentleman sends you i 
exceedingly polite note, only demand..-* I* 
satisfactioYofBlow ing- ut jour brains, that.] 
denominated an AonoraWe hand Wqena W 
w rite* a l.illet-doux withaquill nluekeUfroml 
wing or Cupid, and with tuch fine and delicnf 
strokes an to be invisible except to the iyca 
love, that is a (owf|i hand. The Lord's nraj 
written in the compass of a half clime, it a v« 
fin, hind. A hand which is frequently pip 
at the bottom of a note "for value recei* 
however coarse ind vile it may appwus >  " _ 
fronting htnd. A hsmd, wtuch »fter wnhd 
W, lean sopoiifi- arlirl.-, reqnett.an wl.f 
favor the public wish H- »ubl me  *«««« « 
an empty noddle, is, to sny he. least, a vrryj 
mHfefll tan* The pentlcmtn, *g*in, « 
» rite* to this **me bumble aervant oltbfep 
on matters of any kind ula'.iiijr to a npwsp 
and makes a point of forKettinR the pottag 
ihaunanimous opinion of the whole corp*« 
rial, writes » most rascally " '

•-at
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JACKSON AND BURR.
'fc-erv d,T furnishes us «ith additional evidence 
of th7 criminal connexion between these two 
IT " we lay before our readers to day, another 
coinmunicstion from Judge Williams* in which 
he enters more Into detail-It »ny man can re 
list Hie force of the feet* narrated by Judge Wil 
liams and Mr. Hooter, he must be rtade of im 
penetrable stuff. He place, the 'etterspme 
time since trumpeted to the world by Uufl 
Green and his minorsatellites with so much eclat, 
as having been addressed to General Jnckson by 
a corps of superannuated veterans, offering to 
place themselves under the command of the 
HIBO, on its proper footing. At the time of its
publication we suspected it to be a forgery; and, 
although it turns out to be a true copy, yet the 
manner in which it was twisted from its original 
purport was equally criminal as if it had been 
forged. The reader is left to form his own 
commentary on the facts detailed by Judge Wil 
liams. We have neither time nor room for re 
marks, if indeed any were necessary.

[Lynchburgh Virginian. 
To the Editor of the Sparta Review. _   .....

Jackson and Burr. In your last ber but that it di
number of the Review, you defend General lieve is the fact. 
Jackson, or you say the Telegraph defends him, a lawyer, 
on the ground that a number of respectable vet 
erans of the Revolution, (Col. Robert Hayes 
among the number, the Brother-in-law of Gen. 
Jackson) addressed the General with a view to 
aid him in his efforts to suppress the 'degraded' 
Aaron Burr. The Telegraph does not fix the 
time at which the address was made hut says it 
was nude a few weeks after Jackson wrote to 
Gov. Claiborne. Claiborne's letter, you say, 
was on the 12th Nov. 1806, and a few weeks 
after that time would be about the 1st of Decem 
ber, 1806. It would be important to know 
where Burr was at that time the time of Jack 
son's letter to Claiborne. At what port ofCum- 
berland his boats were building whether at 
the mouth of stone's River, or higher up the 
Cumberland River near to Gen. Jackson's 
house. It would be material also to know, who 
of the General's friends and relatives were 
preparing to go off with Burr, & who did i.i fact 
go off with him! See a copy of John Hoover's
letter, here enclosed.

Now, from Burr's Trial, it appears that the
Conspirators on the Ohio, fled from Blannerhas- 
sett'* Island on the 10th 'lecember, 1806, and
were at the mouth of Cumberland, as soon as
they could conveniently get there: where they
met with Col. Burr, who harangued the men &
told them-be would develope his schemes to
them more Fully than he could with safety to his
interests do there, So, it is believed, that, at
the precise time when this letter was addressed
by Col. Robert Hayes, and other Revolutionary
veterans to the General; Aaron Burr was in the
neighborhood of General J.ckson, building
boats; and many of the General's near relations
and friends were prepiring to go off with him.
The Telegraph makes Col. Hobt. Hayes express
the language in the address at the precise time
when his son, Stokely D. Hayes, was preparing
to go off in boats built for Burr, at the mouth of
stone's Riv«r, a point on the Cumberland near
to General Jackson's bouse. Hived in Nashville
at the time when that address was first publish 
ed in the papers, and according to my recollec-

itanding in life at the tfme of his intimacy > with 
Burr, strengthens the suspicion against turn.— 
He is daring and exceedingly ambitious; and 
his standing in life at the time above mentioned 
was at its lowest cbb.» He might then justly 
have conceived that nothing he could do, would 
lower his standing very much, and he was bold 
nnd wicked enough to attempt any thing.

Theoe are the principal circumstances -which 
induced me to believe, that General Jackson was 
a confidant and associate of Aaron Burr. 

Yours, &c.
JOHN HOOVER.

Hon. N. Williams.

 One of the circumstances which might have 
had a tendency to this ebb in the General's char 
acter, relerred to by Mr. Hoover, is the death 
ot Dickerson, who was killed in a duel by Gen. 
Jackson. I think in a trial for a libel between 
the Genertd and D. Watkins, in the Davidson 
county court at Nashville in 1806, before the 
Burr affair, it some how come out on the trial 
the tainting of Mrs. Dickerson, astheGenenl 
accidentally perhaps came into her presence.  
How the trial for a libel was connected with the 
fainting of Mrs. Dickerson, I do not now remem 
ber but that it did come out in-some way 1 be-

I was engaged in the cause as 
N. W. WILLIAMS.

[From the National Journal ] 
Sensible of the injury which is likely to result 

to the cause of General Jackson from the assault 
made by his partisans upon Dr. Armstrong, the
Nashville Republican endeavors to produce an
impression that the cause ot this atrocious out 
rage is to bo found in circumstances with which 
the Presidential question is unconnected. It 
pretended that the injury on l)r. Armstrong 
was perpetrated by "the hands of a son for a 
slanderous attack on a deceased father." The 
Nashville Banner, a more impartial paper, has 
the following remarks on this statement:

"As the act of violence is defended on the 
ground of its having been provoked by "a base 
and unmanly attack on the character of a de 
ceased father' of two of the assailants, we were 
anxiouc, in order to present a full view of the 
case, to insert also the language used by Dr.

would have been compelled to serve during that 
>eriod. Surely there is no one prepared to say 
le would wish to see such an order introduced 
jitooiir republican institutions, and yet such 
was the «flect which would have Bowed from 
General Jackson's plan, as contained in h!s let 
ter to the Secretary of War. In times of war, 
we admit that it is the duty of all goodxttjzeiis to 
contribute their mite towards the pu&BBefenceicontribute their mite towards the put) 
but it will not be contended that th<f'*Govern- 
ment ought to be clothed with powers of the 
character spoken of. Let them once be conce 
ded, and we may bid farewell to all that is re 
publican, or worth preserving the moment the 
t'eopla yield their acquiescence to such a rule, 
that moment they become the willing slaves of a 
system of despotism more odious and self-deba 
sing than that by which the miserable peasantry 
of Russia are held in servitude. Such arbitrary 
notions are repulsive to all the approved views 
of civil liberty, and must blight the mad hopes 
of Gen. Jackson and his hungry expectants, now 
and forever. [Marylander.

[FronTthe Western (Ohio) Times ] 
PRESIDENTIAL 1'ROSPECTS. On this 

subject, our Jackson friends appear to be en 
tirely misinformed. They seem to entertain 
the utmost confidence that he will be elected 
President, without knowing how, or from what 
source he is to obtain a sufficient number of 
votes. Some of them have expressed a wilh'ng- 
nesa to make bets to a large amount. This is 
owing to a spirit of misrepresentation which ex 
ists among their leading men, and which mani 
fests itseli throughout the whole rank of the

and seasonably taken, is good for many things., Nicopolis, Silistria tlndschuk andTuteia, on l'>.4 
H helps digestion taken a while after meat, 'right bank of the Danube, have received sutK- 
makes one void rheum, fcc. A leaf or two cient supplies from Constantinople to hinder, steeped in white wino over nights, is a vomit that "~""~ '---* *'--  -  

never fails in its operation. It is a good .com 
panion to one that conyerseth with dead men, 
for if one have been poring long upon a book, 
or is toiled with the pen, and satisfied with 
study, it quickeneth with him, and dispels those 
clouds that usually overset the braih. Tho

or at least greatly impede the passage of the * 
Russians over the Danube; the same is the case 
with Shabaez, Semendria and Orsowa in Sil 
via.

From the Gazette <le France. 
Constantinople, May 26. We are here in state 

of war, but all possible care is taken for thessfe-
smoke of it is one of the wholsomest scents that | ty of the Franks and perflct tranquility atill 
is against all contagious airs, for it overmasters    :l- «--..*«*   '-  - .< -.!     
all other smelU, as King James, they say, found

Armstrong respecting the deceased Mr. Gil- 
christ. After a careful examination, however, 
of"all his numbers, within our reach, both in the 
Kentucky Reporter and the Shclhyville Intell,-

party. It might save many of them the mortiti- 
| cation of severe disappointment, if they would 

is { with a little calmn«ss examine this m tier; take 
the dill'trent stales, look at the probable results 
of some, and the results of others which are mo 
rally certain; and we think they cannot fail tn 
torm a different impression from the one they 
now entertain. If they should not be able, after 
this examination, to give tip all hopes of the suc 
cess of their favorite, we think they will certain 
ly agree that there are some rational doubts on 
the subject. In order to assist them a little in 
this investigation, we will set down tint, all the 
states from which Gen. Jackson is certain of ob 
taining the entire vote. These are South Car 
olina, Georgia, Mississippi, and Alabama. What, 
only four! Yes, this is every one that he can at 
this time, claim as certain, the entire vote of it;

true, when being once a hunting, a'ahower,of 
rain drove him into a pig-sty for shelter, where 
he caused a pipe full to be taken on purpose. 
It cannot endure a spider or a flea, with such 
like vermin, and if your hawk be troubled with 
any such, being blown into its feather* it frees 
him. Now to descend from the substance of 
the smoke to the ashes, it is well krfovrn (hat 
the medical virtues thereof arc many. If one- 
would try a pretty conr'"«ion how much smoke 
there is in a pound of tobacco, the ashes will 
tell him; for let a pound be exactly weighed, 
and the ashes kept charily and weighed 
afterwards, what wants of a pound's weight in 
.he ashes, cannot be denied to have been smoke 
.vhich evaporated in air. I have been told that 
Sir Walter Raleigh won a wager of Queen Eli 
zabeth upon this nicety.

The Spanish and Irish took it most in powder 
ind smutehin, and it mightily refreshes the 
jrain: and I believe there is as much taken in 
this way in Ireland, as there is in pipes in Eng 
land. One will commonly seethe serving maid 
upon the washing block, and the swnin upon 
the plough-share, when they are tired with la- 
hour, take out their boxes of gmutchin 8t draw 
it into their nostrils with a quill, and it will 
uegot new spirits in them, with a fresh vigor to 
begin their work again."

gencer, we have been unable to find any thing 
of the kind, and we presume the offensive re 
marks have never been published, especially as 
it is said they were merely understood to be in the 
preu."

'ITius it appears, from the showing of the 
Jackson party themselves, that the assault was 
not made in consequence of any slander which 
had been published, but on account o! some- 
tiling "understood to be in the preu ! !" It will at 
once strike every man of the slightest reflection, 
that sucb a pretext can at all times be set up, 
whenever it is found necessary to put down, by 
violent means, an opponent who is too powerful 
in truth or argument to be subdued. There is 
not, after all, so much discrepancy between the 
statement of Dr. Armstrong and that of the 
Nashville Republican, or its party. The Doctor 
himself says that he had been at Shelbyville on 
the preceding Monday, "procuring documents 
o write a number on General Jackson's intima-

FOREIGN

;' *

m

tion, it «aa before there was any talk of Burr's 
Conspiracy. It now occurs to me, that it erew 
out of the prospects of a Spanish War, and the 
relation of Wilkinson and the Spanish Army, on 
the Uiver Sabina, and I believe it hail at the 
time of its first publication, thought, to have 
been somewhere in the Western country   per 
haps near Nashville. I remember to have held 
n conversation with Judge Overton on the same 
evening, or the next morning, after Genera! 
Jackson led Burr into the Ball Room at Talbot's 
Tavern, Overton, Jackson, and myself, !c other 
friends before that time, hail been on terms o 
the strictest intimacy, and it was the office of 
Ju-lpe Overtoil, on that occasion to remonstrate 
with me, on account Of the part I was then taking 
against Burr. 1 recollect distinctly, in that con 
versation, his reference to this company of old 
men. whose address find been signed and deliv 
ered, long before, to Jackson, and asked me it 1 
supposed such men were inimical to the coun 
try, and willing to commit Treas.m. If I an 
swered any thing, I must have answered as 1 
now believe, that THAT address had no connec 
tion with or -illusion to Burr. This conversa 
tion waa perhaps the very evening Judge Ovtr 
ton came to me, with the information that Col. 
Burr would not attend the Ball, as bis company 
would be disagreeable.

Staft alto, if YOU please, Mr. Editor, that in 
the town of M Vinville, there lives a man by 
the name of Thend ric Burton  a man of truth 
and respectability, as I have heard here   he 
states that in 1806, he was one of llurr's men, litfh 
and was mustered into service at the Clover 
Bottom, with armi in their hands   that about 
75 men signed the list of enrol went at the same 
time with himself  that at that time Gen. Jack 
son and Aaron Burr were on the ground, and 
that Palton Anderson was his captain. Burton 
nys, when the men under Anderson separated 
it was under an agreement, as to the time when 
they were to march off with Burr, at his men     

' and that before that time came rmmd, the mat 
ter bursted. This is a condensed view of what 
Mr. Burton says: who refused to give a written 
statrment. 'Now, when General Jackson w: s 
summoned as a witness to Richmond against 
Burr, if he had called on Burton as another wit 
ness, the government would have been enabled 
to have proved an act .of I reason on Kurr   
Treason when connected with Gen. Baton's 8c 
Commodore Truxtoo's evidence. Whv, let me

  ask, dtd he fail to do so? When I recollect that 
the destruction of the American institution* was 
the object of the Burr conspiracy, and that Gen.

  Jackson was in the possession of facts and cir 
cumstance* which would have convicted the 
conspirators, {t yet improperly withheld them, 
wh«;n summoned to Richmond to give testimony 
thereby enabling them to eicape from punish 
ment,! am filled with aston'uhment; that the A- 
merican nation should think for a momentot'sup- 
porting his pretentions to the highest office ol the 
Kift of the people. In view of this state of things,

  1 tremble for my oonn*ry'« honor and safety.
If Mr. Jefferson, invested as he was with such 

political power »n.l authority, had been as 
friendly to Burr's schemes as Jackson is believed 
to have been, it is im;iossjble for the mind of 

I, . man to conceive, the disaifeW H»»t would have 
threatened the safety ot this union.

NATH. W. WILLIAMS.
  ,, McMinnville, June '^6th, 18^6. t

'• • Rimijt ar OR» COCUTT, MDRFREEIBOROBGII.
Dear a<r: By your request, I enclose you a 

tew Jines respecting vien. Jackson's conduct to- 
wards Aaron Burr, about the time he was s.is- 
nected-of a conspiracy against the government. 

Whether or not Jackson was a partner in 
irr's conspiracy, 1 cannot positively say, I can 

1 aay, there was to my mind strong circum- 
liat evidence, -tint, he was; I was often in 

Ihe neighborhood of General Jackson; while 
i ilurr was ther?. I recollect it well that Burr 

Jackson's house his home; and that a 
erable intimacy existed between them 

urr had »ome boats built near Jackson's: and 
hen he went Uown the river sorru: ot Juckson s 

I relatives and particular friend* went with him 
from the character ot those rdat ivcs and I nends 

was »l*»ys i.f opinion, that they wept off at 
. request. What still further tends to

cy with Burr. T is, no doubt, the fellows had 
heard," &c. Something, therefore, was  'un 
derstood to be in the press," but it was a matter
of public concernment a matter on which the 
riends of General Jackson have betrayed an es-

and these give altogether, but «U. He will re 
ceive a number from the three States that vote 
by dig'nets, but in those he can, in no event, get 
a majority. Kvenin Tennessee, he will lose ore, 
and very probably two. In New York, nt the 
very extent, he will get no more than TWSLVE, 
nnd in Maryland, three, or at the utmost four.  
This will give him 5J. Now if he should get 
Pennsylvania and Virginia, which cannot be con 
ceded, he will have but 105 then add North 
Carolina, and you have the extent that can be | 
claimed for him, undtr any circumstances; ma 
king in all 120. Still he is not elected by eleven 
votes.

Now let us take the other side, and look at 
Mr. Adams' prospects. First, he has the five 
New bngland States, making 51 votes. Next, 
N'ew Jersey, Delaware, Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, 
Illinois, Missouri, and Ixmisimia 58. Then of 
the three states that vote by districts. New York 
will give him 24, Maryland 7, and Tennessee 1. 
Here we have 141 votes for Mr. Adams. Now 
if we set down the probable result of Pcnnsylvu 
nia, Virginia, and North Car jlina, we shall find 
it will be 67 more for Mr. Adams making in nil,

LATEST FROM KUliOPK.
The packet ship York, Capt. De Cost, has 

arrived at New York, bringing Liverpool datus 
to the 24th ol June. An erroneous communica 
tion of the Telegraph, a yn the Commercial Ad 
vertiser, led to the idea that the packet of the 
1st ot July was below. The intelligence is not 
'"important. Operations wore not rupid on the 
Danube, and the affairs ot Don Migucl wtre not 
thought to be very prosperous.

The Right Hun. John Culcraft has been ap 
pointed I'ay Master General of the Forces.

The old Times says, th'e appointment of Lord 
Francis Gower (who ha-1 Itt'l office lately with 
the other friends of Mr. Canning) to the pubt of 
Chief Secretary for IrelanJ, uiu.u be conoidered 
an auspicious indication of tlie designs of the 
Duke of Wellington towards that country.

The Pcnryn Disfranchisemenl Bill, which 
was the incipient cause of driving Mr Huskuson 
from the Ministry, has been rej.cltd in the 
House of I.onb their Lordships not seeing the 
justice of disfranchising four Hundred and fifty 
elector?, hecimae eleven had proved corrupt.

Mr. C'o:>f>er b»s published a new work in 
London. The following is a notice frum it ta-

traordinary sensibility, because they consider 
that the developcments growing out of it are 
calculated seriously to affect the prospects and 
reputation of thei. Chieftain. No one will, for 
a moment, believe, that if Dr. Armstrong had 
not been known »s the author of the Tenneise- 
an.in which General Jackson's character & con- 
 lu t have been so clearly demonstrated, the re 
cent outrage would have been committed. His 
statements had been contradicted, but the con 
tradiction had only produced additional evidence 
to confirm them. He h«d been, for months pre 
vious to this attack, menaced with personal vio 
lence. Still he continued the task, which a 
sense of duty to his country, had led him to tin 
dertake; and the Jackson party, rather than 
meet the results of hit new exposition, deter 
mined upon attauinotion. The Louisville Focus 
has a few remarks on the subject, which we sub 
join, as appropriate and very pointed:

"Dr. J. L. Armstrong, one of the most respec 
table cilixena of Tennessee had undertaken to 
investigate the conduct and character of General 
Andrew Jackson, with a view to enable the Peo 
ple ot this Republic to j >dge whether he is fit 
for the high office to which he aspires. In this 
investigatott, he had proceeded, in a temperate 
and candid manner, to ascertain facts, and pub-

208 and this is by no means an extravagant cul-
culation.

The appear; 
changed after tl 
The Jackson m 
Kentucky will 
it so in a few w

prevails. By w«y of example to the discontent 
ed Mussulmen, a Turk, who had endeavored tt 
excite the populace to revolt against the Snlt«u 
was beheaded a few days ago. Huuien Vach.t 
and Halil Pacha, are gone to Adrianople, witli 
fifteen Generald. The first before his depart lire 
succeeded in persuading the Sultan to p 1 1 an 
end to the persecution of Catholic Armenians, 
assuring him that these measures must have a- 
lienated the F.uroneah powers. The Captain 
I'ucha, with fifteen men-of-war, is stationed at 
tht? entrance of the Busphorus. It is stated that 
these vessels will be joined by twelve fire ships 
which are now fitting out. Notwithstanding all 
these armaments, many persons think that the 
Divan will not oiily accept the Convention of 
July 6, Which Would be the salvation of the 
I'orte, because it would restore to it the alliance 
of Kr.nce and England but that it is »i,)y going- 
to open negotiations with the Russians-. The 
expressions of the Turkish statesman leave no 
d :iibt that'the acceptance.of th'e Coivrrntion of 
Jul v 6, is resolved'upon. ,

May 31  (By ejcnress.) The'Porie has just 
declared that it wishes for the presence of the 
French and English Ambassadors' in order tn 
negotiate respecting the Greek question on the 
basis of the treuty of the 6th of July. The Reis 
Effendi has delivered to the Minister of the 
Netherlands the letters of invitation tor these 
two Ambassadors. The capital, however, <s 
still tranquil, ami the answer of the I'orte to the 
Russian manifesto is expected every moment. 

Egina, April 29. A. remarkable change ha* 
koii place within the last six weeks in the tone 

and'he proce-Jingsof'thtt President of Greece. 
It is thought that this proceeds from the late 

measures of Russia. He is wholly engaged up 
on two things the extension of the frontier to 
wards the north and the internal organizHfioii 
.it the country. Nr> arrangement with Turkey 
is thought of, and nobody seems to care whether 
'he Greek Bi&hppi have arrived at Aria or not. . 
It is considered as certain that the Turks will 
not and cannot undertike anv thing this year   
War is carried on against them in a manner 
which is not very brilliant to be sure, but which 
in certain casus more d'rectly attains Hie object. 
Sachturv blockades the Egyptians; Church and 
Ypsilanti are in Eastern and Western Greece, 
but though they arc inactive their presence is 
not. without use.

The internal ofjrnnizntion proceeds, though 
slowlv; the Riimefiofn having departed. The 
last of them have leit Corinth.

Count Capo d'lstria is endeavoring to create 
a revenue to form'the national estates, or to sell 
them in cane of necessity. The Islands promise 
a revenue double that of last yest. The Nation 
al Bank already possesses 80,000 colonnati.

ice of things will be greatly 
Kentucky election in August, 
cannot be persuaded yet, that 
for Adams, but they will lind 

:tks, at tneir election for Gov 
ernor, and then they will have to give up all for 
lost. Such a roftlt will have m powerful effect 
throughout the whule country.

In looking over the above calculation, the 
reader will be struck with utter hopelessness of 
General Jackson's prospects and of the certainty 
of Mr. Adams're-election. So ftr as Maryland 
is concerned, the vote is put dow.i at several 
less than the Administration will get. We cal 
culate on 10 out of the eleven elector* to which 
our State is entitled. [Marylander.

The Albany Argus, now one jf the meanest 
and most malignant of Mr. Adams' opponents b 
traducers  and one of the most vociferous in de 
nouncing him as ihf federal candidate, on the 
15th of February, 1825, speaking of the election 
of President which had just then taken place, 
thuH express 'd itself.-

"Thnt the wh'.le thing was conducted with a 
dignity and propriety that must needs tend to the 
sla&iltti/ of our institution* and tn the elival'wn of

them in a newspaper of this State, there our national character, is gratifying, we pre.
...   ._ !.     _.u w_  :__-_> sume,to all persons. In relation to the choice,

we have only to repeat what we have declared 
on a former occasion.that between the two prom- 
'nenl candidates, (as Messrs. Adams and Jackson 
iltimately were) a large majority of the Hepuo- 
licans and of the elector* ol this State, gave Mr. 
Adams the preference."

What must he the public opinion of such 
changeling* 61 time-servers, and weather-cocks 
as the Argus has since proved itself? How car

neingnonein Tennessee when he commenced 
so free trom the thraldom of Jicksonism, as to 
lay his productions before the People. He in 
dulged in no abuse no inflammatory declama 
tion. He stated facts only, which he could 
prove, and which he did prove, by evidence 
that no honest jury could have resisted. An at. 
tempt was made by the friends of the candidate 
to destroy his character. In this they were sig 
nally delrated He replied to the a«sailants, tt
vin licntrd himself in a most triumphant manner. 

Though standing alone, as the only man in 
1'enni-snee who had then dared to proclaim truth 
ooldly to a deceived lie abused People, he went 
on with his investigations. But he at lust reach 
ed a suDject, the concern of Andrew Jackson in 
the treason of Aaron Burr, at which It appears 
to h?v* been determined thathemust beitopped. 
It WHS felt in Tennessee, that truth is mighty 
an I will prevail; and it was determined that the 
truth should not be published. His AISASSIN 
TIOM, e'thpr morally or phytieally, was decreed! 
Jl member of the Tennessee Legislature, supported 
by three   tlier suitable characters, from differ- 
erent points proceeded to put the decree in ex 
edition. In what manner they conducted them 
selves, will b« seen In the plain unvarnished ac 
count of Dr. Armstrong himself.

"Whether the General was in any manner 
directly concerned In the outrage, is not ma*e- 
ria 1 . It was a bold attempt at murder, by his 
xilitical minions, for his special benefit. The 

deed was done in the true spirit in which be baa 
lirrwel/ acted through life.

. .
rvliipo .me that there W»,1 something in the 

wf .General Jackson not ntf^ was, thatundue! «f General Jackson not rigUt, way, 
e object of Burr's expedition and lh« object o 
Dseti'iendsand relatives ingoing with him 

i unknown.  
%riie Geneva! character of Jackson, and his

the Argus pivsune toUlk now of General Jack 
son being the Republican can-Vidate of the wil 
of tlie people being defeated in the election o 
Mr. Adams; h ol danger to our institutions from 
continuing him in office. The election, we are 
told, was conducted with dignity and propriety 
and that a large majority of the Republicans o 
New York approved ol the choice viewing Gen 
Jackson then, as every prudent and wise m»n 
ought to view him now, as at an "immeasurabl 
distance" from the Presidency.

[N. J Freedonian.
The Jackson presses are copying laudatory 

paragraphs of their candidate, from English pa 
per*. This is quite in character. There is no 
thing the British so much desire there is no 
thing that wo aid conduce so directly to thei 
purpose of holding this country in H slate of de 
pendence, as the election of Gen Jackson to th 
Presidency, with a Congress subservient to h 
 will at his command. The first step would b 
to break up pur manufacturing establishments

icn liylhe Courier.
"We understand that in the new wcrk, cntit 

led Ji'utivns of the Americans, from the pen of Mr. 
Cjoper, the celebrated American Novelist, the 
author has discussed an infinite variety of tonics 
relative to the United States, with the details of 
wli'-ch no one but a native could have been pos 
sibly acquainted. Among numerous other sub 
jects treated of, are English Travels in America; 
C'.ngress; Courts of La%v; Army anil Navy; Pub 
lic InsUtntions; Elections; Religion; Commerce; 
Revenue; The People; The Women; Society 
in General; Education; Literary Men; Painters; 
&c.; besides Memoirs and Anecdotes ot several 
ot' the individuals who have figured so promi 
nently in the recent Annals both of American 
and their own country.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY 
There is, in fact, no later intelligence frcm 

the seat of war, than has already been commu 
nicated to our readers. The following bulletin 
gives s detailed accou t of the operations of the 
Russian forces to the 20th of May,
extraordinary Supplement to the Journal of St. 

Petersburg!!, June 4.
Camp before Jiraila, May 22  This morning 

is M. jesty the Emperor mounted his horse to 
isit the environs of the fortress.

May 23. During the night there has been a 
iretty brisk cannonade "n both sides upon the 
eft of our position; the object was to draw away 
tteiuion from our extreme right, \vlure we 
lad begun to erect a great battery. This mor- 
ling the Emperor rode to this point to examine 
he works that had been raised in the night. 
1 he Turks, who had hitherto seemed to respect 
he promenades of his Majesty, saluted him with 

cannon balls trpm their ramparts. Thence his 
Majesty went to the camp of the Hulans, and 
he i visited the wounded, whose number 

amounts to 60.
MAT 24. Early this morning his Majesty 

mounted his horse, and alighted on a hill at the 
advanced post. He bad scarcely arrived there, 
when a flag of truce came to return thanks to 
the Pacha, through the Marshal, lor tlu! gener 
osity with which his Majesty had been pleased
to set the prisoners at liberty. When the offi 
cer bearing the flsg of truce was dismissed, he 
was de.ired to declare to the Pacha, that the 
longest delay allowed him was till three o'clock 
next morning, after which the garrison could 
not expect any terms.

A buttery of 34 cannons having been erected 
in the night of the 24th on the extreme right, 
opened its fire on the fortress at day break. It 
tally answered his Majesty's expectations. At 
the end of an hour, the bastion against which the 
fire had been particularly directed, was reduced 
to silence. The enemy had remarked, however, 
from the number of officers on this spot, thai 
the Emperor must bo among them. They ac 
cordingly began to cannonade with their largest 
gnns tiie hill on which our august Sovereign was, 
and several 24 pound balls btruck the foot of 
the hill. Having <een the fire of the above men 
tioned bastion *ile»eed, and convinced that the 
siege was making all the progress that circum 
stances permitted.the Emperor, summoned back

DESPOTISM. In the 268th page of Major 
Baton' Lite of General Jackson, there is a letter 
from the General to the Secretary of War, from 
which we make the following extract. The let 
ter is dated Nov. 20, 1814:

"Permit me to suggest a plan, which, on a fair 
experiment, will do away or lessen the expenses 
under the existing mode of c .Iling militia forces 
into the field. Whenever there happens to be a de 
ficiency in Ifca regular force, in itny part eular quar 
ter, let the Government determine on the necessary 

THIS SHOULD BE PORTIONED

\\j wi\.ni» **|' WUl IIIMIIU1 •UIU1 I*»K VBLMLJH a'filming. > ~ —— I ——---- —. ---— — -,-r _ -_.,-_-......... .._ v _v ,.

and turn adrift our mechanics, to let in the pro- to the frontiers of his dominions by other impor- 
duce of the "nbors of British artizans. This is "nt nflr* ;" l* 1'1 "" ^"-.ir.,!,. »" < "" « '  -  -« 
what the Southern men are now aiming at, and 
what the. Jackson party atlarg*. it encouraging. 

rN. J. Preedonian.

tant affairs, (eft the blockade, and on the 
received t' om the Governor of Ismail, news 
that the Hetraan Couwck had declared that he 
nnd his people would place themselves under

AMONG TUB DIFFERENT STATES, AND 
CALLED INTO SRRVICfc FOR & DURING 
THF W-R"

We have quoted the above paragraph, as one 
among the hundred other reasons to prove that 
General Jackson's principles are hostile to tit* 
genius of our government, dangerous to civil 
liberty, and should disqualify him for the office 
which he now seeks at the hands of the Ameri 
can People. The; plan which he proposed in 
1814 (or the adoption of our Government, is just 
such an one us no other person would have 
thought of. The conscription of Bonaparte 
was preferable to it. Suppose, now, the Gov- 
eminent had acted upon General Jackson'1 re 
cnnimendktion, wh»t< \Ve ask, would have been 
its. wpressivc operation? Had the war lusted 
twenty years, every militiamaii who might hav. 
been called into service, from 'time to time,

'"••':- ••'•    ;.-' ',, ..-, v .;*  " '-. . '    '.

[From the Boston Bulletin.]
. THE FILTHY HERB.
I observed by one of your late papery, that 

the "brother of the sun, first cousin of the moon, 
solo governor of the earth, and father of his 
>eople," to wit. the Emperor of China, has is 

sued a decree prohibiting into the celestial em- 
ilre of the "filthy herb, tobacco." I am hurt by 
.his unprovoked attack on the 'creature, tobacco' 
:o which I am very much attached, and not the 
ess so from having suffered by it both in health 
inJ purse. I wish, therefore, to intimate to 
iis imperial Majesty, the sole Governor, &c. 
that he is doing thn "creature" as it i.i called in 
Winthrop's Journal, great injustice, 1 do not 
know whether His Imperial Highness Ka-King 
is a subscriber to the Bulletin: if he Is not I will 
thank you to send him a copy containing the- 
following extract w a letter of James Howoll, 
written 1046; which, besides setting forth the 
virtues of this weed, contains a pretty problem, 
which I hop* will amuse his Majesty. At the 
same time! recommend to him the moderate 
use of some good Cabanns sngnrs, a wholesome 
junk of Cavendise.or a horn of imiWchtn, as the 
nest consolation in his affliction at the late mis 
conduct of his eldest son. P.

he protection of Russia; 1,000 of them had al- 
 eady arrived at our quarantine establishment.

On the 26th his mvjesty arrived at Bender.
On the 27th, » naval action took place be- 

:ween the Russians and Turks, before Anapo, 
n which the Turkish flotilla was destroyed, with 

tlie loss of 1200 men and six standards and A- 
lapo hud been bombarded fourteen dttys.  

G 'man papers, to the 17ih furnish account-, 
fiom the East, in which it is stated that the Ibr- 

of Braila had been taken by storm on the 
29th of May; the resistance was very obstinate 
as the Turks would neither give or take quar 
ter.

Some doubt, however, is thrown on this state 
ment, particularly since the account of the late 

battle.
The Agram Gazette his an article from Bos 

nia of the 21st of May, which says that "a gen 
eral military contribution of 200 piasters per 
family has been laid on the Musselmen and Rajas 
The Turks say that 10,000 men are posted on 
the Dwina, which bounds the frontier toward* 
Servii, became it is generally reported in Bos 
nia, thnt on the first victory gained by the Rus 
sians, Prince Miloich will declare for them, and 
threaten the fortrewen in Ser i», in order to ef 
fect » junction w i tilth- Runs'an army. We S!M>

which is a large sum for the country.

PIRATES. A proof slip from tho office of 
the Mercantile Advertiser details the following: 
information, communicated by the captains of 
the Rolla, and 1'abius, from Cadiz. There is 
little doubt that most of the Pirates who des 
troyed the ship TOPEZ, of Boston, on her voy 
age from Canton, nnd barbarously murdered 
(ill on bonrd, have been discovered at Cadiz.

About the 1st of ^'ay, a. brig ran on shore on, 
tho south side of Cadiz. . Immediately after, the- - 
chief officer and ten of the crew left the wreck, 
and had not since been heard of at Cadiz. The 
remainder loitered about the city for ten or 
twelve days, when something they said excited 
Suspicions against them, and they were all, 
fourteen in number, arrested and committed to 
prison, where they remained when the Rolla 
sailed awaiting their trial, which was shortly to 
take place On a first examination, their story 
was, that they sailed from Rio Janeiro for tho 
Const of Africa, but put into the Canary Islands, 
and sailed thence for Corunna, from which port 
thuy were bound to Gibraltar when their ves 
sel got ushore. This statement not heing satis 
factory, and the vessel having no papers what 
ever to prove her character, they were reman 
ded to prison and confined in irons.

About the lust of June, they confessed them 
selves to be Pirates, and gave a narration of 
their conduct, in substance as follows: They 
sailed from Rio Janeiro under Portuguse colors 
for Africa, and after being on the coast a few 
days, the captain, who was tick, went on shore, 
when they formed the design of taking posses 
sion of the vessel, in which they finally suc 
ceeded though opposed by twenty of the crew, 
who not being willing to join them, took tho 
boat and embarked for the shore; but it wa» 
supposed were all upset and lost, there being a 
heavy sea at the time. They then weighed 
anchor, for the purpose of commencing their 
horrid deeds, but had a quarrel in deciding who 
should take command, and before this dispute 
was settled four of their number were shot.  
The first vessel they robbed, tooj on American 
ship, belonging to Boston, homeward bovndfrom tint 
East Indies. They murdered all hands on board 
 took out eighty cases of silks and what other 
valuable articles they could, and aet the ship 
on fire. The second robbery TVBS that of tho 
British ship Morning Star, which they described 
precisely in the manner related by the officers 
on her arrival in England. They stated also, 
that they had subsequently robbed etyit other 
ressels, mostly English brigs, and murdered nil 
hands on board-They could not recollect the 
names of any of the vessels except the Morning 
Star. They afterwards touched at the Canary 
Islands, and thence proceeded to Corunna, 
where they landed the silks, and other proper 
ty, and then ran* the vessel ashore at Cadiz, as 
the only way they could devise to get clear.

The authorities at < adiz were adopting mea 
sures further to investigate these barbarities   
a messenger had been despatched at Corunnu, 
to ascertain the property landed there-of 
which it was reported there were, upwards of 
100,000 dollars In specie.

Tho pirates were composed^f several natiom 
but it was said there were no wnoricans among 
them.

Pursuit was making for the officer and men 
who escaped in the boat. Cnpt. Barstow states
that two men had been arrested at Gibraltar, 
and were under examination when he left that 
place, suspected of being a pert of the gang.

It 19 stated that these .particulars are derived 
from the Captain of the pirate brig who hail 
turned King's evidence. -^inmrun.

POPULATION AND JOURNALS.
A curious and detailed statement of the pop 

ulation of the various towns, cities, and coun 
tries of the world, accompanied with a corres 
pondent statement of the number of periodical 
publications, appears in the last number of tfm 
Revue EncyclopediifUf. The general result to 
which the calculator comes, is ns follows:

Population, Mimber of 
Anglo-American Confedera- Joumali.

tion, or the United States
of North America,...... 116,000,000

English Monarchy,......... 142,180,000
Total of the states of English

origin,................. 153,680,000
Total of all the other states

in the world,............533,230,000

"Tobacco,1 ' says James Ho well, "moderately i leant trom Bosnia that the fortrcucs of Widdin,
Magistrate's Blanks 
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EASTON:
SATURDAY EVENING AUGUST 18, \9t9.

JACKSON MEETING IN DENTON CAROLINE 
COUNTY.

The Jackson committee nominated from this 
county to meet the Caroline committee in Den- 
ton on Tuesday last, to elect a candidate for elec 
tor of President and Vice President for this dis 
trict, met agreeably to notice, and nominated 
JAMES SAHOSTON, Esq. of Caroline as their Can 
didate. - A committee was appointed to wait on 
Mr. 8. and inform him of his nomination, who 
accepted the appointment and returned thanks 
for the honor conferred on him.

In the afternoon the people (consisting of 
3 or 300) were addressed by Theo: R. Loock- 
erman, the Adams electoral Candidate for this 
district he was followed by W m. Hay ward jr. 
in favor of Jackson Mr. Hayward was replied 
to by R. H. Goldsborough The meeting we 
understand, broke up about dark in perfect 
harmony.

Thus we see how some men change their o- 
pinons if they really ever bad any of their own
 At the last Presidential election Mr. Sangston 
was the Crawford electoral Candidate for this 
district and was violently opposed to Gen. Jack 
son, ridiculing the idea of making such a man 
as Jackson President, stating that he had neith 
er knowledge or capacity to fit him for that 
high station but Mr. S's change don't so much 
surprise us as that of some others, he may 
think the duties of President can be as well 
performed by DEPUTY Mr. S. knows a case in 
point where a person was appointed and now 
holds an office under our State Government, 
who never was nor ever will be competent to 
discharge its duties the gentleman employs 
a good deputy and occasionally writes his name
 the General can do the same.

Stocking instances af.SuicUes.—We sfe inform-1 wh batteries one of which had been undermin 
ed by a correspondent, that/oftn.V. Strattnn, ad and exploded, killing and wounding thir'y 
Esq. formerly a delegate from one ot'ttie conn men, were in the f>owen of the Russians. Eight 
lies on the Eastern Shore, in Virginia, to the 
legislature of that State, hung himself on Satur-
day, 26th ult. The cause is not assigned   and 
on Saturday following, (3d inst.) ffenry Totewelt 
of Norfolk, his cousin, son of the Hon. L. W. 
Tazewell, shot himself with a pistol, near the 
same place, and r jpired almost instantly. Fail 
ing to secure the affections of a young lady is 
the cause assigned for the commission of the act 
by the latter.  Baft. Chronicle.

YALE COLLEGE.
We are sorry to learn that a serious misunder 

standing hag ariaen between the Principals of 
this respectable institution and a portion of the 
pupils, which has resulted in an open rupture, 
and the withdrawal of uearly one third of the 
scholars. The circumstances of this unfortunate 
occurrence, we hear, were these: The scholar* 
h:<d become dissatisfied with their/ore at com 
mons, and several times petitioned for an im 
provement. At length some of them refused 
any longer to partake, and, in violation of the 
rules, withdrew from the public table. Four of 
these delinquents were expelled. This oeing 
deemed an act of injustice, a remonstrance was 
got up and signed by one hundred and forty four 
oftli'e acho'.ars demanding the reinstatement of 
their fellows; and threatening incase of refusal 
to withdraw in a body from the College. The 
Faculty could not, without a relaxation of their 
laws, c imply with this demand, and the resolu 
tion of the scholars was carried into effect on 
Saturday. About forty of them arrived here 
yesterday morning on the way to their homes. 
A good deal of excitement prevails at New 
Haven on this subject.

______ [N. Y. Mer. Advertiser.
Riot in Philadelphia — A letter to the proprie 

tor of 'he Exchange Reading Rooms, dated Au 
gust 12, states that a riot occurred, in the upper 
part of the city, among the weavers. From some 
cause a dispute arose, when the watchmen ol 
the Northern Liberties, and several citizens in 
terfered, which resulted in the death of two of 
the watchmen. The parties huve been arrested. 

_________ .JHalt. Choricle.

The Examination in tho Easton Academy took 
place on Thursday and Friday last- we under 
stand (for we were not present more than half 
an hour) the students in b%th Departments ac 
quitted themselves much to their own credit 
and to the satisfaction of all present   The Pub 
lic speaking surpassed all expectation   We 
hope some person that was present will notice 
it more particularly.

From the Pennacola Gazette, of July 26. 
LOUISIANA ELECTION  The returns re 

ceived up to the 18th inst. gives the following 
result:

FOR GOVERNOH. 
(27 POTM/IM hemilfmn.)

3.373 
1562

Derbigny, 
Butler, 
Marigny, 
Thomas,

1196
1151

From the Lexington, Kentucky, Reporter.
There is a horrible perversion of truth in the 

statements of th(j Jackson men about the monied 
affairs of the nation.

Tbe appropriations for one year of 
Mr. Mom-oe's Administration, for 
contingent expenses in the several 
Department* tit the government (Ar. 
my, Navy, Treasury, and Foreign 
Intercourse) were. ............... $583,650

The appropriations for the contin 
gent expenses of the same Depart- 
mentsthe present year are only. ..... 32,020

The whale amount of Treasury es 
timates during Mr. Monroe's Ailmin. 
istration was. .................... &",778,360
Making an annual average of ....... 10,472,295

The total amount of Treasury es 
timates during the three years of 
Mr. Adams Administration wi». ..... 28411,500
Making an annual average of only ... 9 470,5; 0

Which is less in the administration of Mr Ad 
aim than in that of Mr. Monroe, by an annual 
average of one million one thousand seven hun 
dred and ninety five dollars.

men, were in the ̂ owcn of the Russians. 
battalions,»nd several cannon were disen 
and the Turks were jn full retreat towards the 
fortress of IsaktSch'a, of wbich tlify set (ire to 
the suburbs. They lost 12 cannons and 2 mor- 
ters. Tliejr. loss was not known; th«t of the 
Russians wttless than might have been expect 
ed. It waisupn- ged that abridge would have 
to be completed over the river in a few days.

Camp of Satonnmca, June llth, The embar 
kation t,t the Russians continued, after the pus- 
sage ol the Danube was effected. The construc 
tion of the bridge-was carried on wilh rapidity. 
On the 9th, at 11 o'clock, the remaining suburbs 
of Isaktsctia were consumed by the Turks. In 
the afternoon, the Emperor crossed to the Tu> k 
ish side, conducted by the Zapoorogue Cossacks 
l»te subjects of the Porte, and after visiting the 
posts which had been occupied, returned.

On the 10th, a leiter from the I'aclu d'lsak- 
tscha announced his intention to surrender.  
He was allowed until ten the next morning to 
accept the capitulation ollcred. On that morn 
ing two Turkish deputies approached to give 
notice that the term* were accepted, and the for 
tress ready to surrender. At 3 o'clock, 2 pachas, 
Evoui the commandant of Issktscha jml Hussen 
who had been driven to take refuge there after 
the defeat of his troops on the 7th paid their re 
spects tot e Emperor The town was occupied 
by the Russians, who found the _shi.ps all open 
and the inhabitants ready to receive mam, ming- 
linir peacefully with the officers and sol.Tiers.

The garrison and the two Pachas had permis 
sion to retire at liberty. 85 pieces of artillery, 
17 standards the munitions and provisions of 
tho fortress, which were considerable, fell into 
tho hands of the Russians. On the same day 
news was received of a battle which took place 
on the 9th near Brailaw, between the. two flotil 
las. Tho Russians had seventeen barks of all 
sizes; tho Turks, thirty two. The. (i sht com 
menced in tho morning and was very brisk; but 
the Turkish admiral soon struck his flat; and 
after some hours twenty five other Turkish ves 
sels were taken, sunk, burnt, or run aground. 
The six that remained took shelter under the 
guns of th6 Castle of Matchine. This victory 
rendered the situation of the Brailow still more 
critical. The bridge on the Danube was roin- 
"pleted A brigade of cavalry was crossing at 
the latest advices, and tho whole army was to 
follow.

We learn from the Russian Bulletin of June 
13th, published in the Gazette of France of the 
30th, that between the 30th May and 3d June., 
the works in the trenches were pushed on wilh 
success, and the third parallel was about to be 
opened. On the 2d, the fire of all the batteries 
of the Russian right flank was increased, and at 
seven in .he evening, a bomb thrown from a

New Yorke-~ln tbe eastern district, fair ave - 
age crops have been made. In the middle di- 
tricts some injury lias been sustained by ru«t, & 
some by wet weather, but there in nearly.  fnir 
average crop. In the important western dis 
trict, very serious injury has been sustained, the 
extent of which is yet uncertain, as much grain 
was still exposed at last dates to unfavourable 
weather It is apprehended the crop in that 
district will be diminished full one-third.

Connecticut —In the small wheat districts of 
this state, the crop has sustained injury, but the 
extent not sufficiently ascertained In the states 
east of Connecticut no wheat of importance is 
raised.

On the whole it is rife to conclude, that not 
withstanding the favourable prospect in last 
month, fora superabundant crop, in the wheat 
districts of the United States on the Atlantic, 
there is barely an average crop. It is worthy 
ol remark, that in the great valley between the 
north and south mountains, extending from 
Vew Jersey, through Pennsylvania and Mary 
land, and into Virginia, the crop of wheat has 
not this year been subject to the injuries sus 
tained in u greater or less degree in the ether 
districts, and has proved uncommonly abun 'ant, 
of fine quality and in general well secU'-ed, 
which compensate* in » great measure for the 
deficiencies noted in other quarters.

The latest advices from lower Canada, lead 
us to apprehend, tha< crops there, have sualain- 
e i serious it jury, and will prove materially short 
of an average.

^ .. NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county by Jss. B. Uoiley, esq. on the 
13iii July, 18'28, a negro man who calls himself 
Anthony Botroum', and who says that he belongs) 
to Churles N. Clugett, near the Wouilyard t'uiiu 
Prince George's county Maryland. Said negro 
  about five feet six inches high & about twenty 
ii ht yeais of age, had on when committed* 
dark coloured cotton caisimere roundabout'- 
J*cket and pantaloons, and old fur Hat.

The owner of the abovt described negro !  
requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSUU11Y,
Warden of B. C. Jail: 

August 16. 8w

TO IlENT.
TU1RF.E FAUMS handsomely situated on the 

Wa;ers of Broad ' reek, and one onTuck- 
ahoe Creek for terms apply to

SAMUEL HARUISON. 
R'ch Neck, Aug. 16.

CONGRESS.
First District. While 1780 

Livingstoii 1 1 7 J
Second District, Gurley 1186 

Sounders 1132
Third District, Overton lor>9 

Brent 9W
The parishes of Washits, Claiborne, and Con- 

 ordia, in the third District, had not been heard 
from. It was supposed that Brent would have a 
majority in all three.

The following paragraph explains the cause 
ef Mr. Hrent's losing- the vote of Avoyells, whicn 
gave 171 vote's for the Administration Governor 
and 16 for his opponent:

"Mr. Brent lost the entire tote of Avoyells 
by his course relative to th« public lands in' that 
parish. The vote of Avoyells will elect Gen. 
Overton beyond doubt   Wa*h.ta, Claiborne and 
Concordia have not been heard from. Brent 
will probably have the majority in the three 
parishes."

The re-election of Mr. Brent has been always 
considered doubtful. He has refrained fron 
any- exertion to secure his election, and it was 
generally circulated and believed thr< ugh his 
district, that he had abandoned the state, ai.d 
become an active citizen of Maryland, taking 
part in the local elections of that state, and as 
having actually given his vote in them, and clai'n- 
ed his citizenship as a Marylander. His family 
have been absent from Louisiana for six years, 
during all which time, he has only twice visited 
thedistrict. These circumstances gave a strong 
colour to the report circulated by his political 
opponents, that he had left the state of I x>uisiana 
altogether, and it is rather u proof of his great 
personal popularity that he obtained so large a 
minority, than af his declining influence that he 
did not obtain a majority.   Nat. Jour.

The administration has wasted the public 
money, says the honest truth lellint; Jiclcsrn 
men. This is aaid to deceive the ignorant mul 
credulous.

From the end of the war to the 
commencement of Mr. Adams' ad 
ministration the public debt has been 
reduced only.................... £30,000,OCO

mortar caused the explosion of a large powder 
magaaine behind the central gutc. Different 
parties of Turkish infantry made a sally on Iho 
Russian left at seven o'clock in the morning, &. 
forming in an irregular mass to the number of 
800, proceeded in tho direction of one of the 
batteries,. They were repulsed after a gallant 
resistance, carrying off all their dead 61 wound 
ed except 7, left on the field. The Russians 
lost 5 killed and .'5 wounded.

[Kor the Kaslon Gazette.] 
THE TARIFF! Oil! THE T.VUIKK!

Mr Grn!i.im,
It is Hn old observation and a correct one, thn' 

no-government can be a good one, whic'i dors 
not take every measure to piv« employment (n

[From the Snow-Hill Messenger.]
SEA BATHING

To individuaU in ill health at a distance, tho 
Town of Snow-Hill, capital of Worcester Coun 
ty, Maryland possesses many advantages to at 
tract the attention of strangers to its shores.  
The town is pleasantly situated about six miles 
from the Atlantic Ocean --the salubrious breeze 
which arises from the watery element, Impreg 
nated with its saltish power, is delightful, is re 
freshing to the weary visitors, as they ride ma 
jestically over its watery surface, or whilst im 
mersed therein. Those who have experienced 
the good effects resulting from Bathing at our 
Public Landing, or from bathing whilst on the 
Beach and being at the same moment eye wit 
nesses to the rolling waves, and splendid curls 
of the roaring surf, know the inestimable bene 
fit they have derived from a visit to our town, 
and participating in the pleasure of a morning 
and evening's bath in the broad and expanded 
bosom of tho ATLANTIC OCEAN, whilst a 
cold or warm collation has been ready on tho 
shore for them to satisfy the cravings of a keen 
appetite. We hear of tours to the Springs, 
where nothing more than good accommodations 
a. supply of limestone water and fresh air, with 
a view of picturesque, hills, is left to restore 
health, whilst Snow-Hill, within a few miles of 
tho ocean is almost unknown

'Tis time for the fashionables or thoso who 
are in a decline, to turn their attention to some 
thing more solid, more salutary than the Waters 
of Bedford or Saratoga;'tis time to recollect they 
have an opportunity'of disposing of their Cash 
to tho increase of their health, by a visit to 
our town for a week,* whilst the necessary ex 
penditure would be at least one third less than 
what they would squander at the Springs to lit 
tle or no advantage.

To render it convenient to those who would 
wish to visit us, we modestly urge the proprie 
ty of a number of citizens joining together, and 
forming a company for the exclusive purpose of 
procuring a Sleam Bool to run from this place to

CO-PARTNENSHIP.

THE Subscribers have this day opened a 
GUOCEKY AND COMMISSION WAIJE- 

HUUSK, under the firm of JAMES CORNKIl 
U SON,»t No. 1, JWary/dnJ IVTior/. (the starting 
place ot the Steamboats Patuxentand Maryland) 
where all ordovs in their line will be thankfully 
received and punctually attended to.

JAMES CORNER, 
JAMES J. CORNER. * 

Baltimore, Aug. 16. 3iq

LAST NOTICE.

\LL *>KKSON3 indebted to the estate of 
SAM U fcL GltOOME, dec'd. are again car- 

nestly requested to call on the Subscriber, or bin 
Agent NS in. Newnam, and settle the same with 
out delay, otherwise legal steps will be taken 
for the recovery thereof in all cases .that may 
remaiu unsettled on the first duy of October 
next. 'I he Subbcriber U also anxious to close 
the sale ol the

STORE GOODS
Belonging to said Estate, and will therefore 

continue to sell very chrap for ('.ash only, the re 
mainder of the btocK. Persons wishing to get

May therefore find it their interest to call 
w thnut delay at the Store uf the iute Samuct 
(Jroonlt.

WM. H. GROOJ1E, Kx'r.
Kistnn, Ati£. 9. 6# __ ___

During the three years of Mr, Ad- 
ares' administration, the public debt . 
has been reduced.................826,000,000

Interest paid on publ.c debt during 
same period....................... 12,000,000

Appropriated during the same pe 
riod for Internal Improvements....... 12,000,000

* £50,000,000
This is the way Mr. Adam< has wasted the

Public Treasure   paying otl'Uie Nation*! l»ebt
srd making Internal Improvements. SVe like
thin sort of extravaffa ice*.

KENTUCKY ELECTION. 
The Cincinnati Gazette of the 6th inst. says 

the following is tho state of the poll in Newport, 
Campbell county, Kentucky, on Monday even 
ing, the first day tho election holds three days. 
Campbell county has been given to Jackson 
heretofore in the estimates of both parties. 

GOVERNOR Metcalfe..................153
Barry,.................... 113

LT. GOV'R Underwood,.................132
Breathitt.................. 153

Bepr<*enla«t!e--Southgate,............... 172
Tibbatts,..................147

Metcalfo and Underwood are the Adams can 
didates, and Barry and Breathitt for Jackson.

Ah extra sheet from the office of the Ken 
tucky Reporter gives thn following as the state 
of the Election, on the first and second days: 
i FAYETTE COUMTV.

SECOND DAY AT LEXINGTON.
Adams- • Jarkton. 

Metcalfe, 800 Barry, 77"8 
Underwood, 850 Breathitt, 776 
Breckenridgc, 860 McCalls, 792 
Combs, 848 Hunt, * 814 
True, 817 Dunlap, 766

AT ATHENS FIRST DAT. 
Metcalfe, 127 Barry, 60 
Underwood, 126 Breathitt, 60 
Breckenridge, 123 McCalls, 69 
Combs, 125 Hunt, ti8 
True, 1*4 Dunlap, «0

AT CHILESBURGH SacosfD DAT. 
Metcalfe, 112 Barry, 16 
Underwood, 110 Breathitt, 17 
Breckenridge, 111 McCalls, 18 
Combs, 109 Hunt, 7 
True, III Dunlap,   16 
Bourboo, 1st day Administration majority 230 
Fayette,.................................201

. Clark..................................339
Woodford.............................'.11C
Madison............................... .300
Jessamine, afternoon,................. i... 1&
Garrard................................620
Montgomery,........................... -.31
Scott Jackson majority,............... -.450
Franklin,................................91
Shelby,.  ...............................i.'59

KENTUCKY ELECTION. Tho Stateof Ken 
tucky contains eighty three counties, from four 
teen of which returns are partially received, 

give to Metcolf a majority of 1770 votes.
 'V ... '. ','>';  fall. Ckranltlt, Aug. IS.

AURUSI U, 1828.
Dy the arrival at Charleston on the 6ih mat. ol 

the ship Mary Catharine, Capt. Hodgfton, in SB 
day? from Liverpool, the Kditor of the Courier 
has received London and Liverpool papers, the 
la'ter to the 27th June. Their contents are gen 
erally ant.cipaled by the Olvmpia at New York. 

The Cotton market had declined at Liverpool 
  the imports were heavy, while the sales wore 
comparatively light. A postcript or'a letter ob. 
served, that there was no doubt but the bill bi.-- 
fore Parliament, to »dmit all sorts of Cotton, 
conv ng through lliiti*h possessions, at a duty ot 
Is. per cwt would pass. Our new Tariff, it is 
conjectured, had suggested the bill.

Advices from Milt* to the 5th, announce tfrtt 
two Egyptian corvettes Found menus to past the 
Morea with supplies tor the Egyptian army.

The news from Manchester ami the manufac 
turing districts is unfavorable. Goods have fal 
len in price, and are in «mnll demand. The ef 
fects of the United States Tariff have been par 
ticularly felt by the munu'acturers of woollen 
stutl's, &. ol cutlery in Sheffield and Hurminghatn . 
Hut according to all the other reports, the ef 
fects ol the tariff will be felt still more in the 
United States than in England.

The blockade of Oporto occasioned much 
controversy In the English papers. The Couri 
er contended thtt as Don Miguel was recogniz 
ed as Prince Ucgcnt and the proclamation of the 
blockade in the Lisbon Gazette was signed by 
him aa such, the English government was justi 
fied in recognizing it. The Times takes an en 
tirely different view of the subject.

PASSAGE OF TUB DANUBE. 
The official bulletin, from the Camp at Saton- 

nowa, of the 8th June, N. S. details the opera 
tions connected with the passage ot the Danube, 
The Turks had thrown up entrenchments near 
the gates of Isahtscha, planted cannon and made 
ihow of resistance. The position was advantage 
ous & commanding. Thrse batteries opened on 
the Russians; this Turkish right was protected

it» citizens or subjects, "Jur idltiuiu 1.1 1 'te root of 
all evil, 1 ' and dreadl'.il indeed uh-nit 1ms be- 

oiiie an incurHblc ImbU! WVtct cr. u na'ionnl 
government has taken any efltcluul mcasurex to 
work an immediate ur gradual re »edy lor idle 
ness, I will not venture to predict, though. I am 
well -at'nfied, that the \iU Ttrifflaw is as well 
calculated for that purpose as any other means 
in itsipower, and if well supported by the dilVer- 
ent State goverments I have little doubt on mv 
mind, that every hoyso might become a Home 
of Industry In the United Slates. Cun there be 
any thing so absurd as to enc lurnge the i xlus- 
try of foreigners and neglect Uiat of our own 
citizens?

I have !-ecn led to these observations by the 
following r flectionsi taken from the American 
Farmer by Wm. Darby who stand.* interior to 
no an in any age or country. Says this learn 
ed writer,

"In a pretty long and extensive range over Hie 
United States, I have found prosperty and iiv 
iteprndence in such farm house*, where the 
bead of the family had enacted a. rigid tariff, and 
suffered his or her family to purchase nothing 
which they could themsrlvta manufacture, »n 
was sometime since no little amused, at seein 
some southern angry resolutions against our n 
tion.il laritl', where the resolvents came to th 
appalling conclusion to manufsicture for them' 
selves. Thinks I, this denunciation, if carried1 
into etirct, will have about the name conse- 
qence as must have arisen from the passionate 
r<**oltitions of a great man I once rend of, who 
h'l'wjT t*nzed by h'm creditor", swore in his wrath, 
"that he tootiM pat; them all off and never go again 
in drlit to man or morfaf.'' It is my sincere hope, 
ttm all that can do so, and I hav> shewn, that 
all may, at least along the Atlantic coast fii far 
north as Baltimore, oppose the general tarill', by 
a counternctinp one of their own. Let every 
president or prrs'dentess of n family, by »nd 
with the consent of the little republics over 
" hich Heaven has pliced them, plant cotton 2t 
flm, and rear the innocent producer of wool, 
and employ themselves in Creative imitation of 
nature itseh', ami peace, comfort, health and hap 
piness, will follow Industry, and then will the 
wings of gladness resound tlon^ the vales of the 
United States. Thix would indeed bo a most 
effectual mode to settle the question about res 
trictive or n.in-restrictve statutes, and what is 
most remarkable, would turn the tariff so lately 
enacted into a most invaluable national benetac

llaltimorn, touching on tho way at several pla 
ces. An undertaking of this kind, when con 
summated would soon be profitable. Indeed 
persons coming from Baltimore (wishing it) af 
ter partiriptiting of Sea Bathing, could take the 
Stage for Philadelphia, which leaves here at 
present twice a week, nnd as often returns.  
'Tis chimerical totalkaboutdoing load is the 
main point we may talk until we hear of the 
green foliatft on the desert of Arabia, being ex 
tinguished by the scorchinc Sun, or wait unti 
we hear of Si/miie.i, having discovered a passage 
at the end of the North Pole, before wo accoin 
plish any measure, calculated to increase the 
prosperity of this county, if nothing more than 
talking is done towards effecting its accomplish 
ment.

NOTICE IS HKUEHYGIVEN, that n NEGRO 
MAN, about 26 years of age, has been 

committed to Cecil county jail, umler suspicion 
of being a runaway slave. He is tive leet nine 
inches high, stout and well formed, with remark 
ably email eyes. He calls himself JOHN 
HKOVYN, lays that he tt-ux brought up near 
Duck's county, by a Mr. Dinborongh, and that 
his parents are both free. He has been employ 
ed for nearly 1 2 months aa a hand on board of u 
small pucktt, which sails between Baltimore and 
Port Deposit. His cloathing consist* of a pair 
of white drilling trowsers, muslin shirt, and 
striped waistcoat. If within tho space of sixty 
lays from the date hereof, application shall not 
)e made fur him, and all such legal costs and 
charges, as have accrued or vhall accrue, by rea-
>on of apprehending, imprisoning, Ik advertising 
lim, paid, 1 will discharge him from prison un- 
e(.s remandea back for further confinement, by 

the judge before whom I shall take him for ex 
amination, according to the provisions of the 
acts of assembly.

THOMAS MILLER, Jr.
Sheriff of Cecil county. 

Elktnn, Maryland. Axig. 2._________' :jl

Odd anA. \iv en STJJ stem.
The next MARYLAND STATE LOTTBnY, 

(No. 4, for 1828.) will be drawn in tke City of
iuiiimnre.on Wednesday, the 2Ulh Aujrust.which 

will permit distant adventurers to forward their
trders in time. The Capital prizes are

 We ean sissiire all those who may visit Snow 
Hill, either in search of health or pleasure, that 
by calling on our old friend Farrmn, they will 
be supplied with every delicacy tho season ean 
afford good beds, a polite Landlord and atten 
tive servants We hnve tried him. Ed. E. Gaz.

i
MAKRIED 

On Thursday evening the 12th inst. by tho 
Rev. L. YVarfield, Mr. Thomas Harwood, to 
Miss Mary Austin, all of this county.

A SITUATION WANTKD.,
A PERSON who has been employed for the 

last live years as an Instructor of youth, 
first in a private family and subsequently as 
Principal of an Adademy, is anxious to obtain 
employment in his vocation as Tutor in a private 
family or public Academy. He can produce 
satisfactory testimonials of his ability to teach 
the Latin and Greek Languages, &.c. £tc. Any 
person disposed to employ him can learn his 
name by enquiring of the Editor. 

Aug. 16 If

552,000 31,000, he. be. the whole payable in 
~ ASH The Scheme is arranged on the ODD 
Sc EVEN SYSTEM, by which the Holder of 
wo Tickets, or tiro Shares, will be certain of 

obtaining at least One 1'rize, and may draw 
THUBK!

Whole Tickets, g4 I Qusrten, Rl. -NT". 
Halves, ..... 2 | Eighths, - SO cd. ' 

gj*ai{DRUS either by mail (post paid) or 
trivute conveyance, enclosing the Cish or Priz 

es, will meet the same prompt and punctual at 
tention as if on personal application. Address to 

J. I. COHEN, Jr. & UKOTHEK8,
BJttTIMOBE.

Baltimore, July 26, 1828.  4w

by an impossible morass; the left by tbe Inrtrtss 
of Isaktscha. It WM necessary to force this po 
sition and to effect it a brigade of Chasseurs, on 
foot, was embarked at Ismai), and ascended the 
Danube in mrrchan' shi, s, escorted by a part of 
thr flotilla. At another place, two divisions un 
der the command of Gen. Rudiwich, made a 
junction at the point where the river was to be 
crosif d, and on the 7th of June, his Majesty 
joined them.

Af er delivering his orders, he repaired to the 
encampment of tic regiment* of TschemigofT U 
Coltovu, A solemn te deum wns sung, and on 
the Htli at 1 o'clock, the Kmperor took his post 
on nn eminence at the commencement of the 
dyke which led to the Danube. At dawn a bat 
tery of S4 twelve pounders erected to si'ence 
the fire of the Turkish batteries, opened a can- 
noiwile in concert with the fl.>tllla. The Turks 
im.iwer.-d with vi(*mirj but tUs embarkation was 
Hiectcd. The ./Woman of the Znuoro^ue Cos- 
sacks, profl'ired his light balteuux and hia cos- 
sacks ior the Emperor's service, and displayed 
great zeal and useful activity at this m imeni.  
In gaining the Turkish bank of the river, tin 
Russians Viad to sustain the enemy's cannonailt 
and to cross a deep marsh, both which obstacle- 
were overcome, and the right shore of tin 
Danube gained.

The Cnmmandant of the flotilla, though woun 
ded at the commencement of th« action, Ui 
not quit his post. At eleven o'clock tho Turk-

tcoti. Farther, the p)a" 1 have suggested would 
save an immense expenditure of precious breath, 
that would be much better puffed over the 
plough, the loom, rr cotton e;in." 
A Rial Friend to Me Poor Man, fPomon Sf ckild.

THE WJTEAT'CROP. .The Philadelphia 
Price Current, says Information respecting 
this important crop, from various sections of the 
country, and on which it is believed implicit re 
liance can be plumed, gives the following result:

PRIVATE TUITION.

HAVING a gentleman of classical education 
as Teacher to my children, I wish to take 

a few boys into my family as boarders. Terms, 
Board and Tuition, A' 00 Per annum, beddingto 
be found by the Boarders.

Tho Scholars have recently passed an exam 
ination much to the satisfaction ofMr Donnelly 
(principal of the Centreville Academy) and of 
other gentlemen present.

WM. II. DeCOURCY, 
Chcston, Queen Ann's co. Aug. 18 3w

TO PURCHASE two likely young Negro 
MEN between the age of 18 and 25 years; 

for whom a liberal price will be given  They 
will he porcl'ssed for (he use of tbe Steam Doit 
Maryland, to act as Stewards on board that boat 
  ttiey must he of good charnctrr and well re* 
comment!' d   Enquire at this office* " 3>w

NOTICE.
HE Subscriber intending to decline business 
in Eastpn, and establish himself (in Balti. 

more about the middle of next month, (Septem 
ber,) respectfully requests all those indebted to 
him on book accotint or o 1 herw'ne to call and 
sottle the same by so doing they ml confer a 
very purlicnlar favor on their Ob't. Serv't. 

Bastnn, A' g. j6 3t THO3»% COOK.

 Middle ana Lower section^ Be par 
ticularly on the rivers, the crop lias suffered 
from rust, and it iffrst railed from one-fourth to 
one-third short of a fair average. In the upper 
districts an abundant crop, well secured.

Mrryland.—On the eastern shore and lower 
counties of tbe western, the crops have suffered 
from rust and mildew, and prove materially short 
of an average; but in the upper western coun 
ties, the crop is considered abundant, and well 
secured.

Delaware —In New Castle county there is a 
fair average, crop. la Kent and Sussex not ex 
ceeding hlU a crop.

Pennsylvania  In the eastern sections, (ex 
tending to Ul'ie Hidge.) the crop is in general 
abundant, and of line qu»lity, and with the ex- 
ceplion of Northampton county, (where it was 
tuliered to remain too long in tho h'eld.) well 
secured. In the middle section, or Susquehau. 
uali county and more particularly in Mifttin, 
Centre, and Huntington counties, very serious 
injury has bc»-n sustained by runt, and the crop 
reduced one-third to one hulf. On the west and 
north branches, the injury iu believed not to be

Jfae Jew-In the upper counties of New.,.., . _ , 
Jersey, the only important wheat difctrieta of they will he disposed of according to <v>r 
hat state, the crops are fair, but not secured!   . D1XON 8'1'ANSUUl.i, . 

withoutsome injury. - */.i^^*^,;  ->*, Aug. 16 8w Warden ot Bait, eo.julf.

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the jail of lUltimorc j 

County, by John Murray, Jr. Esquire a 
Justice f f the Peace in and for said county, on 
the 3.M July, 1828, ••» a runaway, a black negro 
woman named JWU Ann, and her female child, 
and who says they belong to Henry Dashield, 
of the city of Btdtimore. The woman is fi v 
feet high, and xbmit thirty four yeurs of a«e.  
Had on when committed a blue cross barn d 
dotnr.stio buck, and a head handkerchief) the 
child is abWt eighteen month* old, and has a 
scar on one of its arms.

The owner of the nbov* described negroes 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise

Ao\\ftrs

RANAWAY on Sunday, the third inst from 
the Subscriber, negro DILL, aged about 

19 years, about five feet nine or ten inches higii 
a dark mulatto, stout made and well formed, 
round full face considerably broken out with 
pimples, strong good teeth, and a pleasant fel 
low when spoken to. His clothing, so far a» it 
is recollected, consisted of a fur hat about half 
worn, a blue frock coat considerably worn, 
coarse linen trowsers and shirt with an old Mar 
seilles vest nearly white, his shoegabout half worn
 no doubt though, that he ha* other clothing, 
as he was seen with a bundle he, has some ac 
quaintances near Hall's k> Utads in Queen. Ann's 
County The above reward will given At, the
 pprehesion of negro HILL and his delMiry to 
the Subscriber in Kaiton, Talbot county,TSd. if 
token out of the State of Maryland if taken in 
the State of Maryland, and delivered u aforesaid 
a reward of Fifly Dollars.

I1ENNETT OlUCCd. 
Mile's River Neck, V 

Talbot co. Mil. August 9,1328.5

Agricultural Notice. '
IIK I RUSTBES of the Maryland AgricuN 
ti.r 1 Society will hold their next .-neetinjf. 

at "Locust Grove" the seat ol T. lUyward, Esq. 
on Monday the 18th inst. at which, ail I 
members are particularly invited to attend «t>J 
the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. 

By order, '
R. SPENCER, SecreUi£.,r1 

Augusts , '

THE NOTED JACK,!
riVIK SURSCiUUKR having n 
1 NOTK1) JACK UIBGO.be will1 stand 

present season as follows: ut the Trapptt < 
Saturday next at Kaston on Tuesday, and the1 
remainder of the week at the subKriodfc rr«.- 
dence, at Dover Bridge, and will attend the 6- 
bove stands until the seuson expire*.

RIKtiO was six yeara old last spring, is we 
formed and remarkably active He if of th 
best jtock In this Country, being jtired by Utf| 
Fitahufch's "Knight of Malta," who was got 
G'..a. Washington's celebrated Imported >U 
"The Knight of Malta '  The Mules from' tl*i] 
stock of Jacks arc not surpassed by those of I 
other in the United States.

RIEGO will he let mares by Uie Falljj 
chance only, at JJS each, whtohrmap he 
charged by the payment of $4, on or btjbrf tt 
Hrst day of October iiexjU-The Gcoo*nf*£""J 
entitled to twenty-five cenU for eachj^ 
Season to commence on the *th ioitaut»| 
on the) 20th September next. 

ENNALLS

^^^^^Mj^A^ ...;
fejUi^ ^' '•••'n i-yMf^JMff-r-'r^f-\i 1

.•,!«i'.,.-

i.^A^il

.':«! -; > ."*•*:•• v . '.
•'*"' "'" - '•' ."•-' '-•:/*.-'.(. "'  ''.' ''-'•:.*:•'• ':.-''.'../'' '  '.;/V'V.^-'-""".^ t.';-''".'

, '    t -. . ' *N' '   .'' 
.\'. f r 'v**U    ' *

,. .'( ;^i'Kl4uiiSi&».



[From the Baltimore Gazette.]
THE DREAM. 

Methought there was a, feast throughout the
land,

I know not wherefore: but ft crowd did press 
Through every merry street, with hearts all

light,
And faces kindling with congenial smiles: 
Streamers did wave from every pinnacle, 
And canons roared, like thunder o'er the deep ) 
And the shrill clangor of the trumpet's voice, 
Mixed with the peal of joy-bulls, chimed aloud 
As if some victor, from the battle-field 
Were just returning in a car of triumph. 
I looked around; sublime the sceno appeared: 
Far as the eye could ken, there seemed to rise, 

, Half lost in distance some, some by my side, 
*" Warriors equipped for battle, host on host, 

Fierce in thsir panoply of arms and might, 
With plumes; like sun-flowers, waving in the

breeze,
' And glittering with beams, and helmets dark 

And armour casing the bold warrior's limbs- 
Full in the van, there came a mighty form, 
I know not whose, I know not whence it came, 
'Twos like a hero of another age, 
When all was chivalry and powers true, 
When swords were honored by the men who

grasped them,
And crowns were fitted to the royal temple 
And not the royal temple to the crown: 
He sat alone upon the brazen car 
Drawn by four snowy coursers, from whose

nostrils
The mettle rolled in volumes of warm smoke, 
And whose red hoofs did paw the sounding

earth,
As though impatient to ascend the clouds. 
A deep shrill signal rang upon the welkin, 
When lo! the mighty charioteer arose 
Like some etherial being o'er my head 
And rattled, in high triumph, through the

clouds.
One arm I noticed buckled to his breast, 
It had been broken 'mid the rage of battle, 
The other stood extended towards the heavens 
Grasping a sceptre of no earthly kind: 
Upon his brow a helmet stood erect 
Shaded by nodding plumes he soared sublime 
Amid the shouts of millions, who looked up 
And followed, with their eyes, his vast career.- 
But when the clouds were gathering round his

car,
And covering the warrior from my sight, 
All on a sudden, like a shooting meteor, 
The steeds rushed downwards; from his emi-

  nence 
The warrior fell; his head first touched the

earth,
The helmet sounded with the dreldful shock: 
And he who mounted, like a God, towards hea 

ven,   
\V»» crushed amid the fragments of his glory. 
I viewed the fallen warrior and awoke 
Oh! who can tell me what this dream forbodes.

SOMNIATOR. 
Baltimore July 11, 1828.

TALBOT COUNTY, Towttv!
ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 

Die Justices of the Orphans' court of the 
County aforesaid by Petition in writing of Ed 
ward W. Turner, an Insolvent Petitioner, sta 
ting that he is in actual confinement, and pray 
ing for the benefit of the Act of Assembly, pas 
sed at November Session, eighteen hundred and 
five, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the 
several Supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts—and the said Edward W. 
Turner, having complied wxth the several re 
quisites required by the said acts of assembly .— 
I do hereby order and adjudge ttiat the said Ed 
ward W» Turner be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat 
urday of November Term next, and at such ] 
other days and times as the Court shall direct, | 
the same time is appointed for the Creditors of 
the said Edward W • Turner to attend and shew I 
Cause if any they have, why the said Edward 
W. Turner should not have the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly. Given under my hand 
this 29th day of July, 1828. ' 

- LAMBERT BEAROON, one of the , 
Justices of the Orphans' Court ot T. county. 

Aug. 2—4w

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:
ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
County aforesaid by Petition in writing of Thos: 
S. Bromwell, an Insolvent Petitioner, stating 
that he is in actual confinement, and praying 
for the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passed 
at November Session, eighteen hundred & five, 
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sev 
eral supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts -and, the said Thomas S. 
Bromwell having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said acts of assembly.  
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said T. 
S. Bromwell be discharged from his imprison 
ment, and that he* be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat 
urday of November Term next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall direct, 
the same time is appointed for the Creditors of 
the said Thomas S. Bromwell to attend and 
shew cause if any they have, why the said T. 
S. Bromwell, should not have the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly. Given under my hand 
this 16th day of July, 1828.

LAMBERT REARDON, one of the 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of T. county. 

Aug. 2 4w

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT 8TilEET, BALTIMORE. '" ? M. BARR

AVIMG leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HOTEL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
Abuse and the Public generally, that 
be has had the bouse thoroughly re 
paired & fitted op in a very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every depart-»ent of his establishment to make 
bis customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street—however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi- 
'dence (will gentlemen csll and see the alters 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself that as far ss attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

Qj"/'erms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, M»y 3,1828—6m
03»The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

JV0T/CE.
OTpHE subscriber takes this method to inform 
•11 his friends and the public generally, that 
be has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen flussey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
low's .Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nesrly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
has on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

Of all descriptions. The public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETER TARR
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business. P. T.

Feb. 9.

FOR RENT,
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc 
cupied by me, and at present occupi 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward, jr. ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lately 

_occupied by James C. Wheeler, & 
the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road. These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very reason. 
»ble. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9 1828. tf

TO RENT,
SEVERAL valuable farms below the Trappc, 

the property of Col. Dickinson of the City 
«f Baltimore Apply to NS. MARTIN. 

Aug. 9. (S)

FARM TO BE RENTED.
o be rented for the next year, the Farm on 
which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten 

ant It is commonly called the Tan- 
yard Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
from Easton, on the road to Centreville. 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
gent for Dr. James Tilton. 

Easton, July 26 tf

LANDS IN CAROLINE COUNTY
FOR SALE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of a 
Decree of the Judges of Caroline county 

Court, passed on the twelfth day of March last, 
will be exposed to Sale, and sold, on THURS 
DAY the rwentyjirit day ot1 Autftut next, be- 
tween the hours of eleven o'clock in the morn-1 
ing, and five o'clock in the afternoon of that 

day, at the DWELLING HOUSE on 
the premises, all and singular that 
Tract or parcel of Land called Ben- 
nett's Purchase, and also, that other 

Tract or parcel of Land called Haskins' Addi 
tion to Bennett's Purchase, adjoining to each 
other, and situate, lying & being on the Branch 
es of Marshy Creek, and on the road leading 
front Dover to Hunting Creek Mills in Caroline 
county in the State of Maryland, and containing 
together the quantity of 617 acres of Land more 
or less, according to the description, metes and 
bounds expressed in the respective patents i 
thereof. On these Lands is a large plantation 
distant about one mile from the upper Mill and 
village on Hunting Creek, whose soil is kindly 
and of easy cultivation, with a considerable 
quantity of Timber Land, and Branch Grounds 
belonging thereto abounding in Cranberries.  
The Buildings and Improvements are out of re 
pair The Orchard and Fruit Trees have been 
often very productive It valuable: This Estate 
belonged to the late Mr. Joseph Haskins and 
has been decreed to be sold to satisfy a mort 
gage. It will be sold on a credit of one year 
For a third part of the purchase money, of two 
years for another third part thereof, 8c of three 
years for the remaining third part, with inter 
est on the respective Instalments from the day 
of sale. The purchase money to be secured, 
in such Instalments with Interest, by Bond with 
good and approved security. On the purchase 
money being paid and satisfied, and the Sales 
ratified by the Court, the Lands will be convey 
ed by the Trustee to the Purchaser or Purcha 
sers thereof in lee. The Lands shall be sur 
veyed and laid off, and a Plot prepared for the 
inspection of persons disposed to purchase as 
soon as this can be conveniently done h lodged 
with the Trustee

And NOTICE is further given, that by virtue 
of a sufficient power contained in the covenant 
of a deed executed by the said Joseph Haskins 
to the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Dunk of Maryland will be exposed to 
Sale, and sold, on the tome day and at the tnme 
place, and between tftt houn aforetaid, all and sin 
gular that part of a Tract ot Land called Laing's 
Discovery, containing 130 acres of Land, more 
or less, and also that part of another Tract of 
Land called Painter's Range, containing 72 
acres of Land, more or less, situate, lying and 
being near the said Village at Hunting Creek 
Mill, and in the neighbourhood of the Planta 
tion and Lands herein before first mentioned: 
which said Lands will also be offered and sold

UNION HOTEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE

Returni his sincere thanks to his 
old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and lib- 
'eral as to aftord him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
aland at the corner of Harrison and -Wash, 
ington streets.in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he wilt have great satisftc. 
lion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.!

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with, 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of _ 
the season upon the shortest possible notice._ ~ 
Mr. B. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus* 
torn of all old friends and stranger*.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton. Dec. 29—tf

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 

TfaW occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing In season, afforded by the mar- 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
•ssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be bad in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice—travelers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of ouf 
Oourtg. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

BRAND YWINE 
CHALYBEATE SPRINGS.

HE Subscriber having recently removed to 
_ this elegsnl establishment, situated about 

five miles from the Borough of Wilmington, and 
about the same distance from the Town of New. 
castle, and occupying an elevated site in a dis 
trict of country alike remarkable for the varied 
beauty of its landscape, the high cultivation of 
its soil, and the salubrity of its atmosphere has 
opened it as a resort for those in pursuit either 
of health or amusement.

The sanative properties of the waters have 
been long celebrated, and for many years thej 
invalid has sought the renovation ot his strength 
in their use, notwithstanding the absence of 
those accommodations which were essential to 
bis comfort and which are now abundantly pro 
vided.

The approach to it, is by various routs along 
the Klkton and Lancaster turnpikes, and the 
cros* roads of the country, which are st all times 
in excellent condition. Its vicinity to Wilming- 
ton and Newcastle places it within the reach of 
the citizens at Philadelphia and Baltimore, who 
enjoy the facilities and despatch of Steam-boat 
conveyance to the former places. To the in 
habitants of the Peninsula it offers an agreeable 
refuge from the heats of summer, and a valuable 
tonic in its Chalybeate Springs.

The buildings, erected about a year since by 
an incorporated company, are spacious, and hav 
ing been newly furnished by the mibtcriber, otter 
every accommodation lliat can be desired. The 
supplies of bistable are drawn from the market 
of wflittngton and the immediate neighborhood, 
and win be found to embrace all the varieties of 
the season. His bar is provided with the choi 
cest liquors, and the no less essential contribu 
tion of a well filled ice house.

The subscriber flatters himself that an from his 
experience in his business, he will not be tound 
deficient in a knowledge of its duties, neither 
will he be found wanting in the anxious desire 
to promote the comtort and enjoyment of those 
who may honor him with their patronage. 
J W. WILLSON. 

June, «8,—1828.-6V
N. D. The Steam Boat Scremon, Cspt. Read,

Srill fcave Philadelphia for Wilmington, every
day (Sundayn excepted) at 2 o'clock, P. M: on
the arrival «!' the Boat at Wilmington, Stages
will be in readiness to convey passenger* direct
ly to the Springs. Stages will leave the Springs
every morning, (except Sundavn) at 6 o'clock,
and passengers wilftrrive in Philadelphia, at 11,

,A.-ML F«« through R1.25. Carriagea, Gigs,
'.'jkc. omn afralt tim«i be had st the Springs for
;Stny excursion, and also, carriages will be in
'attendance to convey passengers trom the Steam

I' Boatsjjt Newcastle to the Springs_______

CAMP MEETING.
..CAMP-MEETING is appointed to be held 
ILin the wood* ufthelatt Jonathan N. llenney, 

—bout three.miles from Easton, and 14 from Do- 
Ktt Bridge, to commence on Thursday the Uth 
"ofi.next month. (August,) and to close on the 
^Tuesday morning following:—to which Minis 
ters, Friends, and all persons friendly to Good 

l")fder arc invited.
k There will He a POUND prepared for the sc- 

ation of Horses st a moderate charge
. MANAGERS

nW Turner. William Benney, 
btuTQ. Stevens, Bliss Hopkirs, 

(John Arringdale, Wm. Townsend, 
flames Benney, Benjamin Kemp 

^Oiir Friends are advised to bring their 
FRAMES with them if convenient. 

July

FOR SALE.
That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

•Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land—It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself.—The shores abound in the 
finest (Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in a high state of improvement 
already—there is on this farm two hundred d. 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it—Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
& perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit h' nself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day—for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON.
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

FARM TO BE RENTED.
be rented for the next year, the Farm in 

JL Banbury where John Norris now lives. It 
is pleasantly situated on Choptank 
River, about three miles from the 

, and near enough to Cam- 
to make it profitable to car 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, July 26 1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

on the like Credit of one, two and three years 
for the respective third parts of the purchase 
money, to be secured by Bond or note with ap 
proved security; and on the payment thereof 
the said Lands will be conveyed by the said 
President, Directors and Company to the Pur 
chaser or Purchasers thereof in fee. Other par 
ticulars and terms will be made known, and at- 
tendance given, by the Subscriber.

WILLIAM K. LAMBDIN,
Trustee, and Agent. 

Eirton. June 7

FOR SALE.

TO BE RENTED,
FOR one or more years from the end of the 

present year, several PLANTATIONS in Hu«- 
ting-Creek-Neck, and Poplar-Neck in Caroline 
county. Applications may be made to the sub 
scriber, who is agent for the owners.

* DANIEL CHEEZUM.
July 5—6w

A GIG FOR SALE.
T HE Subscriber will dispose of at private 

sale, an'excellent second had GIG 8t Harness 
He will sell it cheap tor Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton. June 28 tf_______

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A TEACHER in the Hillsborough School in 

Caroline County He must produce the 
best recommendations as to Capability, Charac 
ter, habits, &cr Apply to

HENRY NICOI.S, President. 
Hillsborough, June 21.

A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of age, 
a Slave for Lifi " - - -

Editor. 
June 7.

-For terms enquire of the

FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

FARM on which he at present resides sit 
uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Haddaway's Ferry—This farm contains about 
300 Acres, with a sutKcency of wood land.— 

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti-j 
vation—the Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot' 

county.and where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be bad in the greatest plenty. It i« not 
thought necessary to give a further description 
as those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises and judge for themselves—apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

FOR SALE.
THE FARM on which the subscriber now 

resides, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about fy miles from Easton. It contains 270 
acres, half of which is well timbered. The 

dwelling and out-houses, are sufficient 
ly commodious, and in good repair. 
Any Person desirous of purchasing an 
agreeable residence on salt-water, 

remarkable for health, and in a pleasant neigh, 
bourhood, may be suitably accommodated. 
Those desirous nf purchasing are Invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
poiite Dr. John Roger's residence. 'The terms 
will be accommodating.

. JOHN S. MARTIN. 
May 31—1828 tf

FARMS TO BE RENTED.
riiO be rented for the next year, that Urge k 
JL Valuable Farm, in Goldsboro's Neck, where 

Mr. Henry Goldsborough now lives, near Myr 
tle Grove, the residence of Robert H. Goldsbo- 
rough, Esq. The Farm is well enclosed, and 
divided into three fields and Lots. It has on it 

a large and convenient Brick House, 
Kitchen, Barns and other necessary 
buildings.—Any further description is 
deemed unnecessary, as it is pre 

sumable every one disposed to rent will take a 
liew of the premises before his application.— 
betters of recommendation will be expected 
from every applicant.
* HEN RY GOLDSBOROUGH, and 

HOWKS C.OLUSBOBOUGH, Jr. 
Easton, July 26 1828—tf 
P. 8. Also to be rented the adjoining farm 

where Wrigntaon Camper, lives and a House & 
Lot near it.

UIV1UCU III!

as 
S

FOR RENT
AT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

I property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands In Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

HOUSE & LOTS FOR SALE.
B Y VIRTU K of an order of Talbot County 

Court at May Term 1828 the undersigned 
Commissioners, will offer at Public Sale on the 
5th day of the 9th mo (Sept.) next, two Lots 
of Ground situated at the upper end of Dover 
Street in the Town of Easton, on one of wl»ich 
is erected a convenient and comfortable two 
story Frame dwelling, with Kitchen attached.

This property will be sold on a credit of 12 
months the purchaser giving bonds to the sever 
al Heirs for their respective portions bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

Tiie sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

J. M. G. EMORY, -\ 
WM W. MOORE, I 
WM JKNKINS, ^Commissioners. 
WM. H. GROOME, I 
LAMB'T. REAHDON.J 

Easton. Aug. 2. 4w

TO RENT.
OrptlAT Large and Valuable Farm near the 
<JL Old Chapel called "Locust Grove," the 
late residence of James Nabb, Esq. deceased  
To a good Tenant the Terms will be accommo. 
dating. GfcO: W. NABB. 

Easton, May 17.

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
Tlae ¥o\mlain Inn Tavern,

LATELY occupied by R. D. Ray, 
I for the remainder of the present and 
sensuing year—Immediate possession 
•will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, sgert

for Mary J. Wilson. 
Easton, 12th July, 1828. tf

Baltimore every I uesday 
and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas 
ton. at 6 o'clock in the morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 7 o'clock, and touch at Castle* 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Chestertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, C*rTiiN. 
May n tf ________

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. Persons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WM; HUSSEY.
Easton, March 15.

JOSEPH CHAIN
HAS JUST received from Baltimore a quan 

tity of PRIME CUB WING TOBACCO- 
also PORTER, ALE b CIDEU which he will 
sell low for cash. 

Easton, July 19.

SOLOMON LOWE 
Easton, Oct. 27

Valuable Servants For Sale.
> BE SOLD at private sale, by virtue of an 
order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

county, on a credit of six months, several negro 
men, women, boys and girls of various ages. 

Application to be made to
;" SAM'L. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

ot John W.Blake, deceased. 
Dec. 16.

GKRARlt T. HOPKIJVS <g MOORE

HAVR now an hand, at their old aland, No. 
1, LIGHT STREET W HARP, a supply ot

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They kxve also just received, 
^1/«vBU8HELS of first qualltfeORCHARD

10th mo 20 w

TO BE RENTED
Forthe nextyearora term of Years,

The FARM and FISHERY in Caro 
line County, near Denton, where Mr. 
,James Mecombs now lives, and alao 

>e FARM that is now occupied by 
Mr. Wm. Emmerson. If the present Tennanls 
wish to keep the farms they will please to make 
immediate application—for Terms apply to

IGNATIUS RHODES 
Talbot CounU near Easton. 

or RORT H. RHODES in Easton. 
July 19.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 

J. HUNDRED likely IOCBO Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 yean, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will pleaae call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where be can be found at all times. 

J. B. WOOLFOLK.
June 31— tf
(j^-The Centreville Times will please publish 

the above till forbid. J. B. W.
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BOOTS AND SHOES.
E SUBSCRIBER bavingjust relumed 
from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his lung expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here of else where. 

The Public-8 Ob-t Serv't
JOHN WIUGHT. 

F.sston. Nov. 17.

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly requests alt 

those indebted to him on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent
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MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday  he returns his grateful acknowledgments
the 27th daj of May inst. for past favours, and hopes to merit a con-
this superb Boat will leave tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
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NOTICE.
I 

the Jail of Baltimore 
County, by J. B. Bosley Esq. a Justice of 

the Peace m and for the City of Baltimore, 
on the 27th day of Msy, 1828, as   runaway, « 
bright mulatto girl, who calls herself ELIZA 
BETH JANE, and says she is free. She is about 
16 years of age, about five teet high, and had on 
when committed an old striped linsty frock.

The owner of the sbova described negro girt, 
is desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges ar,d take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON 31ANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

Jun* 7 8w

PRINTING
EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATLY EXECU TED AT THIS OFFICE.
. 4

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, Esq. a Ju«- 
ti»e of the Peace in and for the City ot Balti 
more, on the 26th day of May, 1828, as a runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself CRIBLI* 
NKIIOK, an* says hebelongstoJamesChalmers, 
of Smithtield. Va. he is about 5 feet 9 j inches 
high, about 20 years of age, and h»d on when 
committed a black coat, brown cassimere pan 
taloons and vest, coarse cotton shirt, old snots/;- 
and a half worn fur bat. jS£y

The owner of the above described negro man *£/» 
is desire/1 to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STAN8BURY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail 

June 1 8w

B 
be]

Small Farms 8f Houses for Rent.
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more years:
' ALSO

The Dulling House now occupied 
by Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the Easton Point road 
—the most healthy spot in Eaatoo.

ALSO
The Small Tenement j>n the hill! 

near my Dwelling.
JOHN LEEDS KKRB. 

Easton July, 12, tf

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 27th day of May 
last, ss a runuwa) slave, a negro man, who calls 
himself JAMES HARDY. He is a stout, well 
made, likely fellow, about 3 5 years old, 5 feet 9 
inches high, has a scar near his left elbow—also 
on his right cheek and over his lett eye. He 
says he was born free, and was in the employ 
ment of Isaac Queen, a farmer near Upper 
Marlboro. Had on when committed, a blue cloth 
coat and grey pantaloons and waistcoat.

The owner of said negro is requested to come 
and take him away, or he will be released accor
ding to law.

June 28

GEO. SWEAHINGEN, Stiff.
of Washington coiugyj Md. 

8w

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Charles McElfresh, «sq. a jus 
tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, on the 
6th May inst. as a runaway, a mulatto boy who 
calls himself LLOYD RICHFIELD, and says lie 
is the property of George Bailey, of the city of 
Baltimore; said boy Is about 14 years of age, 4 
feet 9 inches high, and had on when committed 
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons, 
and a wool bat considerably worn.

The owner of the above described boy is de 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will 

e discharged according to law.
DIXON STANSBURY, 

. . Warden of Baltimore Ja 
May 31. ' ,..
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PBrttrtD &. PTTBUtHID C.VKKT I4TOROA1 EVMWO

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY C^jfTS Per

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TwEtm FIVE CEHTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

Phoenix Lottery & Exchange Office
Sovth West Conur a f Salt, tf Gay Sis. Baltimore.

THE Subscriber grateful for past favors, res 
pectfully calls the attention of the citizens 

of Easton and Talbot county to the following 
brilliant scheme of Maryland State Lottery, No. 
4, to be drawn in this city in about three weeks; 
all orders Cvill be faithfully executed and the 
cash advanced for prizea as soon as drawn.

W

State Lottery,
No. 4s

TO BE DRAWN IN THE CITT OF BALTIMOMt.

1
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SCHEME:
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100
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is 
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is 
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of 410,000 
of 2,000 
of 1,000 

1,000 
1,000 

600 
600 

1,000 
500 
400 

18,000
To be drawn on the ODD AND EVEN SYS 

TEM, where the holder of two pickets is sure 
of one prize and may draw three. 
WHOLE TICKETS, 04 00 I QUARTERS, f 1 00 
HALVES, 2 001 EIGHTHI, 50

For Tickets and shares in great variety, ap 
ply at the PHCEN1X OFFICE, south west corner 
of Gay and Baltimore streets. 
Baltimore July 12. td THOS. PHENIX.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

WLLJAM L.LOWRET, formerly of Easton, 
has taken that large and commodious 

Ware-house at the S. E. corner of Pratt& South 
streets, head of Bowley's Wharf, BALTIMORE, 
where be intends conducting the

GROCERY, CHANDLERY, AND A
General Commission Business,

AND HAS NOW ON BAND, AND FOK SALE,
Porto-Rico, Rio and St. Domingo Coffee
Muscovado and N. O. Sugar,
West India, N. O. and Sugar House Molasses
Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, Chocolate, Cheese
Bengal and Flotant Indigo, Bacon,
White Wheat family sup. and fine Flour,
Imperial Gunpowder,
Hyson, Young Hyson, Souchong and Bohea

Teas,
Shad, Mackarel, and Herrings, 
Cognac Brandy, Holland and Country Gin, 
Whiskey, Jamaica and N. E. Rum, 
Madeira, Lisbon, Teneriffe & Malaga Wines, 
Loaf, Lump, and Piece Sugars, 
Cotton ani> Cotton Yarn of every Number, 
Tar, Lamp, and Sweet Oil and Paints, 
Cordage of all sires,

AST) A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OP
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
MOULD AND DIPPED CANDLES, 
TIN CROCKERY AND STONE WARE. 

The above articles having been all carefully 
selected and purchased for Cash, will bo sold 
on the most accommodating terms.

W. L. L. having the aid and experience of 
Mr. Isaac Wayward, who has been a number of 
years engaged in business, offers their services 
to his friends and the public, for the purpose of 
selling Wheat, Corn, Rye, &c. on Commission. 

Baltimore, Aug. 9. __

SHERIFlfS SALE.
BY virtue of a Venditioni Exnonas issued out 

of Talbrt county Court, and to me directed 
against William Cox, at the suit of John L. Kerr 
and Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at Cub- 
lie Sale at the front door of the Court House in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day of 
September next, between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and S o'clock P. M. the following 
property to wit: all those Tracts or parts of 
Tracts of Land as follows, 'Hawks Hill,' Hawks 
Hill addition, Hawk's Hill Hppe and Hickory 
Ridge, containing the quantity of 864 acres ot 
*,and more or less, slsoa Tract or part of a tract 
f land called Hawk's Itfll & Hawk's Hill addi- 
on, said to contain the quantity of 100 acres of 

land more or less, the same being those Farms 
or Plantation's situate near Bastun, and on the 
main road leading from Easton to Dover Bridge, 
~nd on which the aforesaid Wra. Cox and one 

Rirmel Juckson did formerly reside, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above named 
cnditioni exponas, and the interest and costs 
lue and to become due thereon. attendance by

WM.TOWNSEXU.SufT. 
Ang.9 ts_____ _________

SHERIFF'S SALE
BY VIRTUE of a writ uf fieri facias issued 

out ot'Talbot County Court to me directed

O PURCHASE two likely youn 
MEN between the age of IB and

LAST NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted to the estate of 

SAMUKL GUOOME, dec'd. are again ear. 
nestly requested to call on the Subscriber, or bis 
Agent W m. Newnam, and settle the same with 
out delay, otherwise legal steps will b- taken 
for the recovery thereof in all cases that may 
remain unsettled on the first day of October 
next. The Subscriber is also anxious to close 
the sale of the

STORE GOODS
Belonging to said Estate, and will therefore 

continue to sell wry ch*ap for Cash only, the re 
mainder of the Stoca. Persons wishing to get

Negro 
5 years;

for whom a liberal price will be given   They 
will be purchased lor the use of the Steam Butt 
Maryland, to act as Stewards on board tint boat 
  tiiey musl be of good character and well re 
commend d   Enquire at this office. 

Arp;16 3w

NOTICE.
QTQHE Subscriber intending to decline business 
Ul in E»«»on, and establish himself in Haiti- 
more about the middle of next month, (Septem 
ber,) respectfully requests all those indebted to 
biro on book account or other wise to call and 
settle the same by so doing they will confer 
verv particular favor on their Oh't. Serv't. 

Kistnn, Ar.g. 16 3t TttOS: S. COOK.

CO-P ARTN ENSHIP.
THE Subscribers have this day opined i 

GKOCERY AND COMMISSION WAKF, 
HOUSE, under the firm ol J \MBS CORNER 
& SON, rft No. 1, Maryland \Vharj (the starting

May therefore find it-their ioterertto call 1 place of the Steaotboota P-tuxent mid Maryland) 
without delay at the Store ot the lute Somud' »»ere«n orders in their line will be thankfully 
Groom* received and punctually attended to.

WM. H GROOME, Ex'r. JAMKS CORNKR, 
Ksston.Aug.9. 6w___________ „ ,. _ _ JAMES J. CONNER.     NQT1CE         _BaU"n°^_Au<Mb-___313_____

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Basil BftVTfcn CYfcfck S\YTh\g8. 
L. Stocker deceased for articles purchased r|*HE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs 

at Vendue or otherwise are hereby earnestly M his triends and the public generally, that 
requested to call and settle the same without this Salutary watering-plot* is now open for th 
delay, otherwise, the subscriber will be under reception ot Visitors. An anxious solicitude t 
the necessity of taking steps for the recovery promote the comfort ot those who may leav 
thereof, in all cases which may remain unpaid their avocations or the abodes of lingering dis 
on the first of October next. He therefore j ease, and resort to this fount of Chalybeate pu 
hopes that this Notice'will be duly attended to. > rity, has induced him to make such arrang> mcnt 
t? .WM. H. GROOME, Adm'r.} ) as will promote the invigoration uf the indispos

ed, or the happiness of those who arc in scare" 
of pleasure.

When we reflect on the trifling investment 
t necessary tor a visit to this place, and the bene- 
. ficial effects likely to be produced, we sre indu 

ced to believe that such as are solicitous to avoid 
the Au umnal diseases of our Climate, will re 
pair to the Springs, for the double purpose of 

, promoting health, and preventing disease.
Such as tcrl inclined to visit this place, may 

also feel assured that the charges shall be mo 
derately suited to the times.

The t'uolic's bumble scrv't.
CHARLES LEARY. 

Joly 19 3teow

Daniel Cox, Isaac P. Cox and Thomas 
Hullci) Securities of said Daniel Cox at the suit 

f the State of Maryland uie of Simuel Hurrison, 
will be sold at Public Sale at the front door of 
he Court-House in the Town of Kaston on 
Tuesday the 9th d»y of September next between 
he hour* of 10 o'clock A. M. and S oclock P. M. 
he following property of IJaniel Cox to wit:  
>ll the estate, right, title, interest and claim of i 
lim the said Daniel Cox, of, in and to those 
racts or )>»rts of tracts of Land, vii: Part of a 
:ract of land called Bennetts Freshes and part of j 
Baldwin containing the quantity of one huuclred 
and ninety seven and three fourth acres ot land 
more or less situated near Cox'j Mill in the coun- 
y aforesaid, also the following property of Isaac 
['.Cox, to wic Part of a tract of land culled 
Kennetts Freshes, part of llaldwin and part of 
Taylors Ridge containing the quantity of two 
hundred and eighty seven and one hall acres of 
aud more or less, six head of Horses, one Gig 
and Harness, two Colt;, one yoke ot Oxen, six 
head of Cattle, two young steers, and one horse 
cart, and also the following property of Thomas 
Uullen, to wit: twomules,one yoke of oxen, two 
head of horses, one Gig and Harness, one clock, 
one bed, bedstead St lurniture »' d one bureau,

THE SPY UNMASKED 
Mecsrs. J, &. J. Harper have recently publish 

ed under this tittle a volume which we have read 
with considerable interest as we do every thing 
which adds to the history of the American Rev 
olution.

Mr. H. L. Barnum, the author of the work it 
appears was much taken with the character of 
Harvey Birch, as delineated in Mr. Cooper's 
novel, entitled the Spy, o tale of the neutral ground, 
be. and ascertaining that tlie original of tlie spy 
was still living in Westchester county of New 
York, Mr. B paid him a visit, and learned from 
his own mouth, the particulars of the part he 
took in the transactions jf pur Revolutionary 
stniggl:. Mr U. has accordingly brought be 
fore the public a historical character, in place of 
the fiat- i tus one, in this vulu.-nc entitled the Spy 
unmasked; or Memoirs of EKOCR Caojsr.

The singular part which Crosby acted in the 
Tragedy, of our re solution, is now rescued from 
the obscurity of fiction, the Spy is unmasked, 
and Enoch Crosby now stands forth in propria 
persona, the man who encountered dangers and 
difficuUie* of an extraordinary nature, and sub 
mitted to reproach and degradation that he' 
m ght serve his country.

Enoch Crosby first commenced his carreer in 
the public service by joining the army under 
General Montgomery in the attack on Quebec; 
in tlie failure of which he suffered alike with 
others in that unfortunate expedition. His term 
ol service expired, and he returned to his home 
in Dutches county; but the troubles and distress 
es <>f the country increased. The enemy had 
taken pow-'ssioii of the city of New-York, and 
advanced their military forces northward into 
Westchester county, when Crosby determined 
to shoulder his musket and rejoin the standard 
ol his country. He was then twenty-seven (Si 
is now seventy-nine) years old. The author of 
the Spy Un.rusked eives him the following 
Chiracter: "Active, athletic and inured to hard 
ships, he dulermined not to indulge in inglori 
ous cue, while his brave countrymen were in 
arms in defence of their rights and liberties, and 
while persons of every age, nex and condition, 
were cheerfully submitting to unexampled pri 
vations, for the inke of political freedom. He 
therefore resumed his knapsack, shouldered his 
musket, and once more bidding adieu to the ru 
ral scenes of Kent, (then in Dutches*, now in 
Putnam co mty) lie bent his course towards the 
he.id q'u.rtersot'the American army."

On his way thither he accidentally fell in with
 . . _t     ._. _ . ....._._ _..  ...... .. ., .., * Tory, and knowing there were numbers of
taken and will be sold tosstisfy the uhove tumi-d ! (liat c!a8S rc«dy to J o!n tne e"«my and sscrince 
fi. fa. and the interest and costs due and to b«- j «'>« «  coontrj', lie conceived the design of pene 

trating t icir plans. Accordingly putting OB the 
mask of a liieiiil to the British, he accompanies 
tliH To y and is introduced to the secret meet 
ings of a company forming to join the enemies 
of Amcric*. Aftec ascertaining their plan of 
operations, he foiuul nn opportunity of making 
t'.eir plotsknownTo the t'nends of liberty, and

come due thereon. Subject to prior claims.  
Attendance by WM. TUWNSEN1), Stilf. 

Easton.Aujf 9.

SHEKlFFfS SALE.
BY VIKTUB of a wrjof fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot Counw Court slid to me di 
rected against Sitmucl T^iant at the suit ot \Vm. 
Cuulk and Wrightson JoV» will be Bold for cssU 
at tlie house of Wm. Leonard below St. MichaeW 
on Wednesday the 10th day of Sept. next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'cloctA. M »nd S o'clock

tlie whole company were su rounded iu their 
secret plnce of rendezvous and made prisoners. 

He managed the all air with so much skill and 
adroitness that on being introduced to the com- 
m'tt'-e of safety of West Chester county, of which

P. M. the following property to wi'.: one ne< i the n:>w venerable John Jay was Chairman, 
gro man called Horatio seized and taken to pay Cro by wis prevailed upon to enter into the «  
and aatisfy the above writ of ft. h. debt, interest 
an- 1 Costs'due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by. j 
Aup, 9 WM. TOWNSEND Stiff, i

crtt st ruioc of his country instead of joining it as 
a private soldier. Accordingly being equipped 
as a country shoemaker, with his n*ek on hi* 
hack lie travelled about the country seeking for 
work and prying into the designs of the enemy. 
He soon joined another company of Tories, and 
hiving given information ot.their place of ren 
dezvous and of the time which they would inarch 
to join the HritiMi, they were surrounded at

De-boms non of
/  -, Basil L. Stocker decM.3 

EastonjQRig. 9 6w

NOTICE.
PERSONS indebted to Mrs. Isabella 

i for the Hire of Negroes or otherwise, 
are hereby requested to make immediate pay 
ment of their respective dues to the Subscriber, 
who is duly authorized to receive the same. 

WM. H. GROOME,agent > 
for Mis. Sin) tli. \ 

Easton, Aug. 9 1828 4w

A SITUATION WANTED?
A PERSON who has been employed for the 

last five years as an Instructor of youth,
first in a private family and subsequently as /Vl 8-7 pavable in the presefityear are request- 
Principal of an Adademy.is anxious to obtain , cj to make Immediate payment for the sun,'- 
employments his vocationasTutormapnvate | M ,ongeri <, ,- « c_m,Pt powibly be given, 
family or public Academy. He can produce ! M (,e8puUe. ,,«£ orde,.. to J^ _* cM#.^»

of said fees withouMieli'y; those neglecting the 
abuve NOTICE may expect to be dealt with as

SHKHIFF'SSALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of rendition; exponas. 

issued out of Talbot county Court and to 
me directed against Isaac P. Cox, James Cain,
and Thomas Bullcn, securities, at the suit of n^hVVy'Townseml's'liangeii and'liimselUnd 
Carson Bowdle, use of John Leigh, will be sold -- - -6 
for Cash at the Court House door, in Easton, on 
Tuesday the 9th day of September next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o' 
clock, P. M. the following property, to wit:  
281J acres of land, called part of Bennett's 
Freshes, part of Bolden, part of Taylor's Kidge, 
formerly the property of Joieph Dardon:  
Seized and taken to pay and satisfy the above

NOTICE.
ALT, PERSONS indebted for officers fe«s for

satisfactory testimonials of his ability to teach 
the Latin and Greek Languages, &c. &o. Any 
person disposed to employ him can l«arn his 
name by enquiring of the Editor. 

Aug. 16 tf____________

^PRIVATE TUITION.
HAVING a gentleman of classical education 

as Teacher to my children, I wish to tske 
a few boys into my family as boarders. Terms, 
Board and Tuition, (100 per annum, bedding to 
bo found by the Boarders.

The Scholars have recently passed an exam 
ination mucBto IhesatisfactionofMr. Donnelly 
(principal of the Ccntrevillo Academy) and of 
other gentlemen present.

WM. H. DeCOURCY, 
Cheston, Queen Ann's co. Aug. 16 Sw

FOR SALE.
A NEGRO GIRL ubout sixteen years of age, 

a Slave for Lite For terms enquire of the 
Editor. , ... 

June 7.

"THE NOTED JACK, RIEGO.
THE SUBSCRIBER having procured the 

NOTED JACK RIEGO, he will stand the 
present season ss follows: at the Trappe on 
Saturday next at Easton on Tuesday, snd the 
remainder of the week at the subscribers resi 
dence, at Dover Bridge, and will attend the a- 
bove stands until the season expires.

RIEQO was six years old last spring, is well 
formed and remarkably active He is of the 
best stock in this Country, being sired by Col. 
Fitzhurh's "Knight of Malta," who was got by 
Gen. Washington's celebrated Imported Jack 
"The Knight of Malta." The Mules from this 
stock of Jacks are not surpassed by those of any 
other in the United States.

RIEGO will be let mares by the Fall's 
chance only, at $5 each, which may be dis 
charged by the payment of $4, on or before the 
lirst dsif of October next The Groome will l>e 
entitled to twenty-five cents for each marr  
Season to commence on the 9th instant, and end 
on the 20th September next.

ENNAL1.S MARTIN, Jr.
Ang.9 3w .. .- , . '

the Law directs.
WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Shff. 

Aug. 2 1828 tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vendititmi cxponns, Is 

sued out ol Talbot County Court & to me 
directed agafnst Henry Morgan, st the suit of 
George C. Johnson and John H. Jntinntm will 
be sold for Cash st the Court House door in 
Eis'on on Tuesday the 9th day of September 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. the following property to 
witi kll his right, title, claim, interest and 
demand, of, in and to a tract of land called lit- 
le Bristol, situated in Bsnburv, containing 

337 acres of land, more or leu, also 1 horse and 
Gig, seized and taken to pay and satisiy the 
nbove writ ofvenditioni exponas, debt, inter 
est and costs-due and to become due tbereon- 

Attendance by
THOS. HENR1X, late Shir. 

Aug. 9.

writ of venditioni exponas, debt, interest and
coats due and to become due thereon. Attend-

nce by THOS. HENR1X, late Stiff.
Aug. 9 ts. _____ ______ ____

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ ofvenditioni exponas is 

sued out of Talbot county court, h to me 
ircrtedagiins; Wm. Benny, at I he suit of John 

Le< ds Kerr, will be sold for Cash a< the Court 
House door in Raston,on Tuesdwy the 9th Any 

>f Sept. next, between the hoursof 10o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty to wit: all and singular that Farm, 
Plantation and Lands ol Wm. Benny of Tslbot 

oiutty. situated, lying and being in lYbot 
onnty in the Chapel District, consisting of 

Sundry tracts or parts of trscts of land, viz:  
Jart of Benny's Thicken and parts of other 
racts, be they called by whatsoever names 
hey may. Containing 374J acrrs of Land 

more or leu, seised and tftken to pay and satis 
iy the above mentioned writ ofvenditioni ex. 
ponas, debt, iMert-st and costs due and to be. 
come due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HRNRIX, late Shff. 
Aug. 9. ____________'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of seven writs of venditioni ex 

ponas issued out of Talbot County Court 
and to me directed against Fayette Gibson at 
the suit of John Welsh alias John J. Welsh, 
Philemon Thomas and William II. Groome use 
Wra. H. Groome, Francis D. McHrnry, Edward 
Lloyd, Wm. Farlow Adm'r. of Thos. Harrioon 
of Jot. Edward Auld Adm'r. of Joseph Part-oil 
and James Tiltou will be sold for Cash at the 
Court-house door in Easton on Tuesday the 9th 
day of September next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the follow 
ing property to wit: a tract of land called Ma 
ringo containing 550 acres of land more or less 
also on Wednesday the 10th day pf September 
liext will be sold for cash at the residence of 
said F. Gibson 13 head of Horses, 40 head ol 
Cattle, 52 head of Sheep and 20 bead of hogs 
seized and taken to pay ana satisfy the above 
writs of venditioni exponas, debts, interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. Atten 
dance by THOS, UENR1X, late Stiff. 

*tf«r - ..,_..-... _. ..,-.-,..  c.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY Virtue of twelve writs of venditioni expo- 

nun issued out ot Talbot county Court sna to 
me directed against Edw«rd Auld, at the suits 
of John Leeds Kerr, Edward Jenhins, Frsncis 
D. McHenry, Benjamin Slocumind the S:ate of 
Maryland lor the use of Levin Sirapson, use of 
Wm. II. Tilghman, Wm. Hubbard Ji Catherine 
Summertille, will be sold for Cash at the Court 
House door in Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day 
of September next between the hours ot 10 
o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the tollowing 
Property to wit: one Lot at Easton Point con 
taining j acre of Land more or less; one lot at 
Easton Point conlaining I of an acre of Lond 
more or less, which he purchased of John Leeds 
Kerr, esq. with the improvement* thereon: one 
other I»t containing 1J seres of land more or 
less which he purchased of John liopkins, also 
1 Lei on Landing road containing 1-8 of an acre 
of land more or less, also one Sloop called Ed 
ward Lloyd, together with the row-boat, oars, 
Combouse anchors and Csbbin-furniture, ssils, 
most-spars, rigging snd tackling belonging to 
the same, also one Bay horse called Dick, one 
Brown horse called Comer, two Cows, two look 
ing glasses, 2 tables, 4 beds, bedsteads fc furni 
ture, 1 side-board, 1 smsU clock, 2 bureaus, one 
cupbosid, 1 horse cart, I dray. 1 gig & harness, 
one ni-gro womsn called Charlotte aged about 
18 yi-ars all which goods and chattels are sub 
ject to a Bill of Sale to Edward N. Hambleton 
and Thomas Henrix Seized and taken to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned writs of vendi- 
tloni expnnss, debt, interest snd costs due and 
to become due thereon Attendance by 

t THOS.

all the rest captured. I'hey were conducted 
to Fishkill and imprisoned, but the committee of 
safety who were alone in the secret suffered 
Crnsby to escape.

He was next employed to cross the North 
River into Orange County, and penetrate the de 
signs of the tories in that part of the country. 
Alter a while he "BcerUirx-d that there was a 
Hr'.iish officer secretly recruiting a company for 
the service of the enemy, and that he was con 
cealed in a den among the highlands near Corn 
wall; where he was visited and supplied by cer 
tain tories. All T Considerable difficulties, our 
hero was successful in ingratiating himself into 
the good will pt these torms, was introduced to 
the Uritlsli officer and joined his company.

A night was fixed for a general muster in the 
barn of a farmer, located in the mountains, pre 
vious to marching. The attendance was punc 
tual and f ill, and Crosby, among the rest, an- 
kwerrd to his name and was ready to mutch. 
Hut before the hour arrived for their departure, 
thu barn was surrounded by Townsend's Ran 
gers and ever) individual taken prisoner. Cros 
by had been successful in communicating precise 
information to the friends of liberty, and Town 
send's Rangers, which were famous at that time 
for their bravery and quick movements, had 
been ordered to cross the river snd ferret out 
this den of tories. M jor Townsend recogniz 
ed Crosby who had before been his prisoner and 
escaped, but not being in (he secret, he was 
determined he should not (gain elude hi* vigi- 
lance, and therefore shackled him with irons, 
and used him very roughly. The prisoners 
were conducted to Newburgh; taken across the 
river intoDu'chess county and there imprisoned. 
Crosby wsi separated from the rest and strong 
ly guarded. Hut by means of opium, adminis 
tered by a fero»le, the guard were put to sleep, 
 tid the priu-mer again escaped.

He was the- directed to retire to the family of 
s Dutchman on Wsppmger's creek, work at hia 
trade and wait for further orders, under an ns> 
sinned name. When he afterwards had a con 
ference with tne committee of safety st Fishkill, 
he was directed to go to a place a little to the 
Northeast, called Hopewell, "there to enquire 
for Dr. Miller, who kept a small retail druggist 
shop, where one of the Committee would meet 
him in the course of the afternoon."

He Hccordingly repaired to the place appoint- 
ed, and was informed by   sprightly smiling fa 
male, that the Doctor was absent. She sdded, 
"if you wish any article from the Shop, Sir, I 
think I can wait upon you to your satisfaction. 
Dr. Miller's opiates, you recollect, are wonder 
fully powerful when mixed with bra dy. They 
have been known to put even,the vigilant Ran 
gers to sleep."

  Is it possible! exclaimed Croeby. Are you, 
then, the     f"

Hushl not a word on that subject for your 
lif.-! 1 ' returned the damsel, in a low voice. 
"Those men by the fire are not RanK^n; but it 
might not he nafe to exposeyourrcal name in their 
hearing." ' She then ad ed aloud, "You had 
better take a seat by the fire, Mr, Brown, as the 
Doctor will not be home until Usrk."

Mr. Jay, onr of the eeromittre, arrived in the 
course of the afternron on pretence of buying 
medicine, snd on oour.ting his hone, hrtoqk 
the opportunity to whisper ','lt will not dofa 
there «r»U»iBMWypbiervers in

turn to the Dutchman's sod there wait for fur 
ther orders."

Those orders he afterwards received and pro- 
ceeded to Behningtoa in Vermont, was success-. 
full in his mission, had a number of tories de 
tected, and returned with information of the de 
signs of the enemy. He next ferretted out a 
company ot Tories at Quaker* Hill, in the town 
of Pawling, Dutches* county; near the Connec 
ticut line, and bad them all taken and himself 
with them. Here again he was allowed to make  ' 
his escape, and was subsequently employed to 
visit Ckverack, Albany and other plates u ft 
confidential messenger.

His mysterious escapes at length excited the 
suspicion of the British and Tories, and Crosby 
found himself in danger from these as well U 
the friends of liberty and his country, who were 
not awnre of the nature of his employment He ' 
was accordingly obliged to secrete himself, but 
was shot at through the window of his apart 
ment; and afterwards dragged from his place of 
concealment «t night, and weD nigh killed by « 
party of tories. His employment as a Spy was 
no longer practicable, but the desire to serve 
his country continued, and he joined the corps' 
under the command of General La Fayette, in 
which he served to the end of the war.

This is an outline of the services of Enoch 
Crosby, who is still living in West Chester coun 
ty, New York, esteemed and respected by his 
neighbours snd countrymen. We are indebted 
to Mr. Barnum for the 'Spy unmasked,' as other 
wise. Enoch Crosby might have passed as a 
merely fictitious character, under the name of 
Harvey liirch.

If Mr. B's. volume, ss we have not the least 
reason to doubt, is strictly authentic, Harvey 
Birch will scarcely make a less figure in history 
than in rsmince. Jburnsi of Commerct.

It'the reader should be under the influence of 
Poverty and is not satisfied wtih his lot, lie wilt 
find consolation in the Ibllowing:

Povtrty. Ho wever the generality of mankind 
may dislike the idea of being poor, still poverty 
has its comforts, its conveniences, and Us sdvan> 
tapes. It keeps the mind in activity, and re 
lieves it from that sort of stupor into which with 
some persons who are called well-off in the 
world, it is liable to fall that is, a disagreeble 
feeling, which is aptly designated by George A. 
Stephens, s> nothing to do-ishness a kind of 
complaint very epidemic among moneyed peo 
ple not in business, but never heard of among 
such as owing to their peculiar circumstances, 
find the evils uf every day sufficient for it, and 
sre obliged to leave to morrow to provide for 
itself. It, therefore, gives an energy and spring 
to the mind which prevents it frorc sinking into 
a dull state of apathy, and fits the person for en 
terprises and exploits which men in easier cir 
cumstances would shudder at the idea of under 
taking.

Its beneficial influences upon the body are no 
less than upon the mind. It is a rare thing to 
hear of a poor man being troubled with the gout 
or apoplexy. It keeps the body in a cool, ten> 
pente slate, and the poor man is spared the dis 
agreeable ceremony oi swallowing the nauseous 
potions of the apothecary, frequently, consequent 
upon good eating and drinking amongst those 
in other circumstances. Anxiety, too, is gener 
ally looked upon as prejudicial to bodily health) 
and who is more anxious than the man of mon 
ey f who is more free from anxiety than the 
man of none? Few things arc more conducive 
to health than an active life, and this is the poor 
man's portion. Whilst the rich not unfrequent- 
ly shorten their existence by indulging in bodi 
ly ease and luxury, the poor man is actively em- 
Eloyed in seeking the necessaries of life, and 

is health is benefited by his exertions. 
Poverty is the best schoolmaster in existence. 

It teaches men to distinguish between their real 
and pretended friends, and gives a more correct 
knowledge of mankind. The poor mm has no 
flatterers. He may meet with rebufisand slights, 
snd neglects, but he may be sure they sre all re« 
alities-, there is no flattery in them, and, there 
fore be is not deceived. Neither is he troubled 
in giving advice in cases in which he knows lit 
tle and cares less about; because, as the profun 
dity ofa person's judgment is frequently nppr«- 
ciateil according to the depth ol hia purse, a 
man that is poor is seldom credited for much, 
whilst, ss Don Quixotic says, "the rich man'g 
blunders pass for maxims in the world."

Strange, that with all these advantages, and 
many more thatcan be mentioned, so few should 
choose a state so free from care and anxiety ss 
that might be, were people only satisfied with 
it. But the tact is, man's mind is prone to be 
dissatisfied in every state, and to be aJways 
w ishing for change. Hence, the poor, pereeiv. 
ing conveniences enjoyed by their less poor 
neighbors which their circumstances will not 
allow strain every nerve for th/ attainment of 
them, and thus from grade to grade upwards hi 
the scale of society: and after all, the richest 
man is far from being the happiest. Ton same 
desire of change still exlits, ind he, out 1
the real cause of his »nxicty, foolishly Imagines 
thsl by still adding to his wealth he will incressa   
his happinesi; whereas, the beat change ber 
could make, and one which would effectually^ 
secure his happiness and independence, would 
be to become poor. This would teach him s) 
lesson he never learnt before, and make   true 
philosopher of him. He would soon find out, 
by that means, who were his frieods sad who, 
were not, who valued him on account oftaisper- 
sonal worth, and who on account of his wealth. 
The circle of his friend* would soon considers-.^ 
bly diminish; but he would h*ve this aatisf*o.,<. 
tion, which is worth the whole sacrifice, to know v. 
that the few who stuck by him were true.

We have thus proved, that poverty is pr 
able to riches, and have no doubt that our i 
ers will be convinced, that the present sg 
mania, s thin* wh ch, indeed, has always?! 
ed. but which has shown itaetl, accordijg,to the' 
opinion of many, more in late years tlianfom 
ly, arises from b«d taste and   false idea of v 
constitutes happiness._________ ' ' .

PLEASURES OF OH AH1TY The lollowln^ 
little anecdote of a person who had .cordpnpla\-«i 
cd self- lestructioi, is very besuiirujfc tokeningL

"I was weary ot life, and after a dst. such ,u| 
some have known, and none would wish <o ; 
member, was hurrying along thfc street tp i 
river, when I felt a sudden ctaftck. . 11 " 
beheld a little boy, who had caugbt It 
my cloak in hi* anxiety to solicit my i 
His look was irresistible. Not less fo~ was I 
lesson he had learnt. "There sre six ofus, i 
we sre dying for the want of food." «i 
should I not." said I to myself, "relieve 5 
wretched family? I h»ve the means, and it < 
not delay me many minutes. But what " 
does" The seene of misery he coa| 
to, I Mnnot describe. 1 threw them i _,,_, 
and 'heir burst of gratitude overcame jiV. 
tilled rny eyes, it went    a cordial to my r-« 
"1 will call to-morrow " I crjsjd Fool tsjst I 
to think of leaving a world where turn tl< 
«tt to U* turf, and so chesp.-.Jfcfsrl 4 
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wot froaen, andwas troze», »«" -     ----- . 
the surface, sparking and blushing in the early 
light. With the d»wn we threw aside our buf- 

"ftlo AIM, in which the liiRht had been passed* 
and rose vrilh lively anticipations of the day'* 
 port. The gttndeur of the scene before us,i 
our h»rdy manner ot living, and the fresh, elas 
tic *ir that we inhaled, contributed to heighten 
every enjoyment Mind and body were alike 
in tune, mnd if ever 1 was perfectly happy, it 
wu on that morning. The hounds, eleven in 
number, teemed to partake of the general feel- 
Sngi their voices winded unusually clear and 
melodious. When we loaded our rifles, as if to 
hasten our departure, they burst out in full 
chorus, expressing in a way that could not be 
misunderstood, their eageraess for the chase, 
In truth, there never was a morning of better 
promise. The lake had the appearance of a 
mirror; every tree, rock, and bush were reflect 
ed in it.The manner of hunting deer on a lake is pe 
culiar. The party (which generally consists of 
six or seven but with us counted fourteen,) ia 
divided into t»o companies watchers and start- 
err, the tatter, three or four in number, take 
the dogi into the woods, putting them upon the 
track, sooner or later, according to the ground 
to be run over, and the distance from other 
ponds, lakes and rivers. A good starter is res 
pected by all huntsmen. He combine* 'great 
judgment, with an extensive and accurate know 
ledge of the country around^ and is often requir 
ed to exhibit his qualifications in a manner that 
is truly surprising. Little less is necessary for a 
watcher. He must be able to remain ten hours 
together in the cofd without complaining; must 
be perfect in the managemev\t of a canoe, which 
the least awkward movement may upset-, and 
take a certain aim at a deer's head, twelve rods 
distant, when his fingers are nearly, if not quite 
froien. But in spite of these somawhat formi 
dable objections, let any one pursue the sport 
lor a few weeks, and he will become enamoured 
with it; at the same time he may be assured, 
that hia well being of body and mind is hourly 
augmented.

Our canoes were drawn upon the shore, 
rifles deposited in them, and then the launching 
commenced. In a few minutes we shot out into 
the lake, proceeding in different directions, each 
endeavoring to be the first to reach '.us station. 
In half an hour not a sound was to be heard, 
save the occasional fall of some decayed tree of 
the forest, and had it not been for the different 
watch-tires, and white curling smoke which 
arose from them, nq one could have imagined 
th»t a living thing existed in the profound soli' 
tude. 1 have the scene even now, distinctly be 
fore my eyes, 1 remember the manner in which 
I leaned upon my rifle, enjoying its beauties; 
and the intense interest with which I listened 
for the least sound, to inform myself at what 
point the deer might probably take to the ware-. 
In imagination, perched upon top of the Watch 
Rock in Northeast Say, I hear, with a feeling 1 
cannot describe, the first cry of the dogs, grow, 
ing quicker as the scent freshened, breaking

ing the death wound. Yet my canoe febviout- 
 ained upon him. He began to sob sadly when 

hefound all trial was vain; my generous resolves 
took another colour; I thought It was right and 
humane to put an end to his sufferings; if 1 did 
not kill him, somebody else wpuld, perhajw^n a 
more cru'el manner' k vhtere was something in the 
scornful tos» of hit he*d at me, that seemed to say 
'If I had you on fair, ground, I WQuld makeyou re 
pent this usage.' Th»t toss decided the matter; 
my heart became ossified my rifle was at my 
shoulder I drew a hair sight along the barrel for 
a moment the next, the echoes rang with its 
smart report, and a shout of triumph greeted 
me at bit body rolled lifelet on the water.

The last day ot this poor animal arose upon 
him at it did on us, in the full enjoyment of 
life Unlike ours, it was patted in misery and 
ended in death. Is there no moral to this? I 
have not hunted since, and have made many ex 
cellent resolutions, which I fear are destined to 
be trampled down or forgotten, when tbe next 
hunting season.arrives. Lorn. Lit. .Museum.

men

FOREIGN NEWS.
By the rtiip Mary Catharine which has arrived 

at Charleston, Liverpool papers have been re 
ceived ofthe 26th of June, about a day later than 
had previously reached us. The following items 
of information are selected as new: 

Death of the Duke cf Saxe IVcimer. A Berlin 
date ofthe 17th June, says On the 16th, in the 
evening we received here the melancholy in 
telligence of the death of Hit Royal Highness 
tbe Grand Duke of Saxe Weimar, near Torgan 
on bis return to his own dominions. His Royal 
Highness was in good health, reviewing the Royal stud, and s---*" ~ " L- -----   "--'-'
lowing day when

speaking of his journey the fol- 
i he wassuddenly seized with an '

the

over the summit of the mountains in which this 
beautiful lake is embosortied, with the joyous 
music that thrills to the heart ofthe hunter.

For some days previous to the time of which 
I speak, a sharp frost had set in, forming a thin 

  coat of ice round the borders of the lake, freez 
ing the neighbouring swamp, so as to prevent 
the deer from taking refuge in its recesses, un 
til all other means of escape had failed. It was 
almost three hours after we had arranged our 
posts, when the first dog gave tongue. His bark 
was in the beginning short and uncertain, but 
after a few moments became clear and sonorous; 
and wa» answered bj one after another of the 
pack, at the scent opened upon them. We til 
recognized the voice of the first hound. He 
was a great favorite among us, yet the poor fel 
low, who, in the morning had evinced the great- 
eat desire to be doing, was destined ere sunset 
to return from the chase, mangled and torn, and 
to suffer death by the same hands which had 
lent most to lavish caresses. However, as it 
happened, vhc outcry gradually receded, or if 
for a moment (the route attaining a greater ele 
vation) U was heard distinctly, the next it died 
away in the hollows ol the mountains, and finally 
was lost in tbe distance. At this period, it was 
curious to observe the amusements to which the 
hunters had recourse to pats their time. You 
might tee canoes suddenly shooting out from 
every point ot land, some of them collecting in 
small bays for a race, and others floating idly in 
the middle of tbe lake, whilst sounds of hilarity 
and cheerfulness issuing from all tides, combin 
ed to nuke a delightful whole. Almost every 
stand was deserter!; but a few old hunters (know 
ing ones.) still remained at theirs; although 

' they were laughed at, they had their laugh in 
turn. In the midst ofthe jollity, which they re 
ceived with stoical indifference and the epithets 
that were liberally showered upon them, tbe 
baying ot the hounds Was again heard, and every 
one became sensible that the important moment 
had arrived. There was a general scramble 
for the nearest hiding placet. la five m nutes 
nothing was to be seen but the calm surface of 
the lake. Yet every eye was upon the stretch, 
and for a mile along the shore there was not a 
nook or bend, that did not conceal some person 
full of expectation. As t stood upon the Watch 
Hock, I obtained the fust glimpse of the Deer 
He was a noble buck. He stood fronting me, 
apparently in the utmost distress, on the lop of 
a high crag; then took his back track, and a mo 
ment afterwards I heard the crashing of bushes, 
as he descended the mountain and plunged into 
the^wamp. The baying of the dogs grew loud- 
erf they also arrived at the crag, and were com 
pletely at fault; but the eldest ones went math 
ematically to work, triangulating among the sur 
rounding treet and shnibt, until one of them 
discovered the deception, and with a short bowl

 , summoned the rest to follow.
This was a period of Intense interest to til, 

but to me especially; I could hear the animal 
dashing into tne half frozen swamps; stopping 

4 occasionally to listen to the hotnd cry of his 
purtuen, and then bounding on, with every 

> nerve strung to preserve his life. With admi 
ration of his cpolnena and courage, I then form-

 : ed the resolution to let him escape, or at Irast
 to give him a fair chance; for I knew that in a 
few minutf   be would be in my power, ami that 
with me probably rested his, fate of life or death. 
"" : like all other good resolutions of mine, it 

i Well made, »,nd badly kept. It wa.« of no 
i to foster so milky a disposition, snd I thought 
iid*s of what my comrades would say, who 
i allowed me ttf chdose my own station! and 

fyo whom I had boasted 6f killing the deer. But 
indeed there was no time for reflection. He 
««frie rapidly on, and breaking cover right bppo- 
siteidashet] gallantly into the lake, thiowing 

' tfi*jrce arid spray in all directions. The blood 
btfpin to run through my veins with unwonted 

, celerity, at I measured the breadth of his antlere, 
. hU strength of swimming; and thought how fu- 

ly a rather of such venison broiled wouM 
In fact it was   flue animal; so large a 

ltd not beV.n teen in that part of the coun 
try for many years. Could.I permit such a prize 
to escape? I was seated in my canoe, twenty 
rods from the shore, and piddling with vehe 
mence, before I thought of a suitable answer. 
It t approached, he cndutlly swam further 
nto the )ake«amt wot visible to til.

.became general. To a spectator 
.,., Knve he-n animating in the highest <\r- 
:ej to watch the ease and Rrnce with which

9inoes elided over the water, most of them 
_ i- .j-_ -r__ *u_ .i--_ _«<ii»:» ..*...t.%..t -P-

apoplectic fit, which carried him ofl'on the spot. 
The Southern Patriot contains the following: 

  A very warm debate took place in the British 
House of Commons on the 23d June, in conse 
quence of a gross misapplication of public mon 
ey   which had been sanctioned by Lord Liver 
pool, Mr. Canning, and Lord Goderick, during 
the administration of the former. It was regar 
ded by the opposition as a "violation of the best 
principles of the British constitution," and ad 
mitted by the Ministerial side of the House to 
hare been a highly irregular proceeding. It 
appears that a certain sum of money .had been 
assigned for the liquidation of the claims of 
British subjects on the French Government, in 
pursuance of the treaty of Paris of 1814 and 
that the surplus of this fund, which had been 
paid into the Treasury, had been drawn out tor 
the repairs of Buckinham palace.

The proceeds of a different fund had been 
assigned by Parliament for these repairs, which 
proved insufficient, the Lords of the Treasury 
had permitted the application to this purpose 
without authority ot law, of the surplus above 
alluded to. To cover the transaction from the 
public view it was turned into a loan, and the 
researches of the Finance Committee at last 
brought the whole aflVir to light.

The debate in the House of Commons is 
somewhat amusing and bore particularly hard 
on Mr. Herries. He defended the whole pro

MaJUng a grand totnl of 31<V53 officers and
en. •
Besides this military force, France hat her 

National Guards, which, in time ol war, would 
form a very considerable defence to.the fron 
tiers. She has also those soldiers, who, after 
their term of Service have returned to their 
homes, but who, Recording totlte law ofthe 10th 
March, 1818, are liable to be.called uppn for the 
defence of fortified places in the interior of the 
country. We may safely, without exaggeration, 
estimate at 600,000 the number of men capable 
of bearing arms, which France could assemble 
and organize in the space of three_ months.

The military force of France is, as we may 
perceive, enormous; the troops are well equip-

Sed, but the officers, generally speaking, are 
eficient in a practical knowledge of the art of 

war, and seven eighths ofthe men can scarcely 
reckon 5 years' service, and have not seen an 
enemy. No Colonel of the Garde Roy ale had 
gone through a campaign, with hispretem rank 
previous to tne restorations out of ninety-four 
Colonels of French Infantry, 3 only saw actual 
service in that rank, daring the years 1813 and 
1814; and not more than a fourth ofthe 2,276 
Captains went through the campaigns under the 
empire with that rank, or even as subalterns; 
finally, none of tbe officers of the Swiss regiments 
were in the French service prior to the restora 
tion.

The naval force of the same power are thus 
rated.

The French navy of which the Duke of An- 
goulcme is the High Admiral, consists of 10 
Vice Admirals, 20 litar Admirals, 75 Captains, 
115 Commanders of frigates, 498 Lieutenants, 
345 Ensifrn% and 199 Cadets. U forms a total 
force of 29,620 officers and men, of which, 1,220 
officers are employed on the General Staff', as 
engineers, or on quarantine duties in the ports, 
&c. There are 9,500 marines, of which 3,900

SPECULATIOKS UPON TTtlB WAR Union-fawn, (PeM August 8.
waging in"the East of Bu-1 t , "Leaves have ti,eir time to fall,

are employed in the administration centrale, and 
15,000 officers and sailors afloat.

On the It January 1828, the French Navy 
consisted of: Line of bartla ships 36, frigates 
35, sloops of war 7, brigs 23, corvettes 8, bri| 
schooners 15, small brigs 3, gun bouts 61

rope be vindictive and sanguinary: or a mere 
parade of men and material to effect an object 
by intimidation? Or a rarec show ofthe young 
fcimperor of Russia? 11' the contest becomes te- 
rious will it be confined to the present bellige 
rents; or like.wild-fire catch from nation to 
nation, till all Europe, is again involved in com 
motion-, and the repoae of the new world is 
disturbed? These are questiousasked, and not 
easily answered. From appearances, it may be 
replied, but not with certainty, that the .Wtr 
will be brief and bloody; that the Crescent will be 
humbled; and the 'contest will be confined to the 
existing belligerents. These appearances, how 
ever, present themselves to us through thick 
mists; and like other appearances in a tog, may I 
be deceptive. There certainly were indications 
at the last dates, that the downfall of the Turk 
would not be so easily and speedily effected, as 
had been anticipated b.y their enemies: 1 hat 
those who moved the moat slowly at first, would 
not be the most inefficient in the close of a con 
test; and that another sample of the common 
fate of Invaders, might be added to the liit. 
That the Sultan was endeavoring td collect a 
force to defend his Empire^ was certain; and 
also that it was his intention to make a head of 
opposition to his invaders, on the theatre made 
memorable by the war events which occurred 
so recently as 1810 11; when a Russian army 
200,000 strong, commanded by the renowned 
Kutusoff, after triumphantly passing the Danube, 
and gaining numerous victories in Btilptris, was 
compelled!)? the Turks, in defence of their al 
tars and firesides, to recross that river, and even- 
mally.toretire within its own borders. . What 
hat been, may ugaiu be. Still, it is admitted, 
that circumstances are now changed from what 
they were in 1811. The Turks tnen bad 300- 
000 menjn the field and passes the Hussians on

And flowsrs to wither, at the north wind's breath,
And stars to set but all - 

Thou hast oil seasons for thine own Death!" 
DISTRESSING CIRCUMSTANCE.

A most melancholy circumstance happened 
with the family ot Mr. Wm. CJarfc.ofthisborougU 
on Friday evening the 1st inst. The family m 
the evening sat dowu to their suppers of milk Sc 
mt£A, all being in good health. A short tinra 
after they were all taken sick at the stomach, 
and vomiting and purging ensued. The family 
remained in this situation during the night with, 
out creating but little alarm as to their fate.  
During the night they drank plentifully ofcolil 
water. Or. Saturday morning physicians were 
called in and administered to their sufferings, 
but with little success. About 10 o'clock, Oliver, 
aged about 6 years'died, and the consent of the
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ceeding in an elaborate speech, but when he 
had taken his seat Mr. Baring Very provokingly 
stated, that in the finance Committee, Mr. Her 
ries so far from justifying the proceeding had 
expressed "that it was irregular and wished it 
had been otherwise.'* This drew forth peals of 
laughter at Mr. Herries1 expense. He inter 
rupted Mr. Barring and attempted to explain, 
but in the language of the reporter, "was cried 
down.' 1 He was finally permitted!the privilege
of attempting to reconcile the contradiction be 
tween bis speech and his previous statement, but 
ended in making matters rather worse.

Mr. Stanley, one or the most intelligent ofthe 
members, stated openly his opinion '-that the 
application of the money in que«tioa was a dis 
ingenuous shuttling fc. underhand proceeding." 
These epithets were of course intended for the 
underlings of office concerned in the affair, a- 
mong whom was Mr. Herries, and the only cen 
sure they attached to Lord Liverpool and his co 
adjutors was that of inattention.

England is a country rich in sinecures, Eccle 
siastical at well Civil. Tbe following affords 
some idea ofthe patronage annexed to the great 
Church, livings in that country: v ,,

"Last night the House came to i vote with 
respect to the continuance of a sinecure, 
which we shall take special care not to charac 
terize as it deserves to be characterized. We 
allude to the Archbishop of Canterbury's bill, 
of which the third reading was carried by a ma 
jority of 83 to 49

' The facts of the case, as they transpired in 
the course of. the debate, bear out the follow 
ing statement of a correspondent.

"His Grace, the present Archbishop, wishes 
by means of this private bill, to secure to his son 
an appointment, which, in the regular way would 
in all human probability, be in the.^ift of hit 
successor. The appointment in question it the 
office of Registrar to the Will or 1'rerogativr 
Office at Doctor's Commons, at present filled by

fl
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schooners 35, cutters, Sec. 18, floating batteries 
27, steamboats 8, cutters of 800 tons 11, lighter 
vessels 32, transports 4, yachts 2. Total, 319. 

There are several other vessels building in 
the dock-yards of Cherbourg, Brest, L'Orient, 
Rochefort, and Toulon, and much activity pre 
vails just now in the maritime provinces in get- 
ing vessels ready for sea.

French Navy. Paris, June 1828. The fol 
lowing ships ofthe line, &c. are at sea, or in 
readiness for immediate equipment. Most ot 
them are at tbe depots at Brest and Toulon; and 
the ordinary seamen for manning them amount 
to 22.000 men.

Aamtt Guns j
L'Ocean 113
Le Majestueui, 113
L'Austeriltx, 119
Le Wagram, 118
Le Royal Louis, 118
Le Montebello, 118
Le Heros, 118
Le Souverain, 118
Le Trocadero, 110
Le Commerce de 

Paris, 110
Le Ducd'Angou- 

leme, 110
Le Foudroyent, 84
L'Eylau, 8-1
Le Jupiter, 84
L'Uustre, 84
L? Diademe, |4
Le Corquerant . ?l

I ly 200,000. The latter have now 300,000 in Tur 
key, many of them veterans, covered with deco 
rations. What force the Turks can now tmis. 
ter is uncertain. Then tlie Turks had the com 
mand of the Black Sex; now the Russians not 
only have the command of that sea, but, as re 
ported, will receive the co-operation of an Army 
from the East, flushed with recent success in 
Hersiai Our conclusion then, is, that the odds 
at the last dates were in appearance in favor 
of the success of Russia, should the Turk be 
left, as was probable, to carry on the war single- 
handed; but that it is on record, that the battle 
is not always to the strong, and that the way of 
the Invader is hard  [Boston Centinel.

[From the United States Gazette ] 
Some considerable crowing has been indulg 

ed by the opposition papers, at the result of the

Le Veteran, 84
Le Boree, 74
Le Courageux, 74
Le Breslau, 74
Le Danube, 74
L'Ulm, 74
Le Nestor, 14
Le Marengo, 74
Le Trident, 74
Le Trajan, 74
Le Gaulois, 74 
La VilleedeMar-

seills, 74
Le Colosse, 74
Le Scipion,   74
L'Orient, 74 
Le OaguayTrouin 74
Le Superbe, 74
La Provence 74 
Le Due de Berri, 74
Le Jean ban, 14
Le Triton, 74
La Couronpe, 74

45 ships 3930. guns.

Le Duquesne, 
Le Magnifique, 
Le Santi Petti, 
Le Neptune, 
L'Ahrestras, 
Le TounUle,

Frigatet. ' ' Gttiu.
14 first rate, 64 etch Total guns, 894
23 second rates, . 41 do. do. do. 1452
18 3 mast corvetts, ' 24&6ea. do. dp. 450
15 large brigs, canon- 

tdes, 23
20 smaller do. 16 to 13
15 srhooner brigs,do. 18
19 do. do. do.. 10
19 do. smaller vessels,

election in the third* cbngreesional district of 
Louisiana, (Mr Brent's,) and the boasting has 
even gone so far as to include a majority for 'he 
governor, upon the assumption that three of the 
four candidates were Jackson men, and only 
one, (Derbigny,) for Mr. Adorns; and also that 
a majority of the new legislature was composed 
of Jackson men. We fvive before «» the New 
Orleans Argus, of the 21st and 2.'J of.iuly with 
reference to the misstatements of the Jackson 
men, touching the opinions of the candidates, 
the editor observes 

' The election of Governor is again a fair test
of the strength of parties in this state. General
Thomas, as well as Mr. Derbjgny, is a warm
friend and supporter of the administration
there is not now, nor there never has been, the
least doubt upon this point. Gen. Thomas is un
open and independent politician; he has repeat
edly declared himself; attended the meeting o
the Haton ftouge Convention, and our commit,
tees in this city last winter. The joint vote ol
these .two gentlemen is already great, three pa
rishes to be heard from, which will increase th
vote of both about one hundred >4523» whll
tbe vote of the two Jackson candidates onl>
amounts to 2629, or a little more than one half
But put the vote Gen. Thomas has receive
ankle, and Mr Derbigny himself alone, has a ma
jority over Butler and Marigny together of 743
'if this is not a victory, what pray can be callei
one!"

TltU does not look as if Mr. Thomas was 
Jackson man.

But the legislature is still more worthy atten 
tion. Let us hear what the Argus says in rela 
tion to that body: 

 'This Senate is composed of 17 members; we

parents hfting" obtained, the body w as opened, 
and tbut^ptom examination, that his death was> 
occasioned by Mineral poison; he was- buried oit 
Sunday, about 10 o'clock, but before this sad 
duty was performed, Albert, aged about 3 year* 
died, and at about 3 o'clock in the afternoon ot* 
the same-day. Mrs. Clark, aged about 33, winged 
her flight and

"Sleeps where all must sleep." 
The funeral of the two last was given out to 

take place at 11 O'clock on Monday, and a large 
concourse of people assembled, but Mr. Clarke 
becoming extremely ill .and all hopes of his re 
covery gone, the funeral was put ofi'until Tues 
day. On Monday evening Mr: Clark died, aged 
about 35. He was conscious of his £ite and died 
without a murmur. Thus Las » vhple family 
with the exception of a child about 9 months 
old been taken from among us, and laid in the 

arrow bourne, where
"All life's idle throbbings cease, , 
And pain is lulled to rest."
Qn Tuesday the,Father, Mother and Son were 

juried at one time in the Baptist grave yard. 
From the suddenness of their deulh, and tbe 

iircumstanccs attending it, an unusual concourse 
rf relatives and strangers attended the funeral 
supposed to be between 1000 and 1200. 

. What a solemn lesson tins is to the living to 
day we live, and to-morrow may be laid in the 
iilent tomb, and there learn thut 

   "Life is a torrid day;
Part lied by wind and sun  

And death the calm cool nigh 
When the weary day is dune!

It has not been ascertained how the poisonous 
iiibstance found its way into the mush, whether 
>y accident 'or by design'; it is evident that it 
must have been by eating it that occasioned 
heir death. A cat eat ot ttiamush and died in

short time, and some, was given to a dog and 
perated on him in a little time, but did not pro

duce death.

iHs Trade of England and of At Untied Stain. 
By a report lately made to Parliament, the 

following was the quantity of 'foreign wines im 
ported into Great Britian from the year 1823, 
and consumed in the kingdom.

1823.
1824.

1825.
1826.
1627,

gallons 
4.714,940 do. 
7,865,433 do. 
7,«65,443 
5,610,677- 
6,254,310

do. 
do. 
do.

[From the Boston Gazette.] 
Of the writers that have figured in ancient 

and modern times FBANXLIM. the American phi 
losopher, has been eminently conspicuous. He 
has done more, perhaps, to enlighten the minds 
of his fellow men than any of his contempora 
ries. His maxims just and wholesome in them 
selves, will be the admiration of future gener 
ations. We make the following extract from 
one of his essays, on the checks proper to be 
established against the abuse- of power.

"But since so much has been written & pub 
lished on the federal constitution; and the ne 
cessity of checks in all parts of good govern 
ment, has been so clearly and learnedly explain-

Total, 28,549,571 
Ofthis quantity,   14,374,898 gallons 

were Portuguese,   6 898,095 Spanish
3,578,189 Cape 
1,574,300 Mad'r. 
1 ,544,86* French

During the year ending September 30, 1«21, 
it apu«*r« by oyr own Treuqry Qenort, that the 
quantity of wine imported into the United States 
was 3,875,503 gallons, being .mure than halt the 
quantity consumed in Great Britain in the same 
time... From this however, is to be taken the 
quantity re-exported from the United S ate% 
which leave lor consumption In this Country 
.bout 2,000,000 gallons, or nearly half the 
quantity consumed in the United Kingdom.     
I he proportions obtained from different for- 
ujrn countries are, it may be observed, wholly 
different. While England imports from hor- 

more than one half of all the \vine she

the two surviving patentees of the late Arch-1 ed, 1 find myself so far enlightened as to sus-
bishop, upon the death of which gentlemen a I 
vacancy will take place, to be filled by the Arch 
bishop filling the See at the time. The Office 
it a Complete sinecure in the fullest sense ofthe 
wdrd. The duties, requiring nice discretion h 
great experience, are performed at present by 
three Dfcp* ty Registnts, professional gentle 
men, Who, by mode rat, fees and much labour, 
justly earn the praise to unmeriledly bestowed 
by tlie Attorney General on their principals. 
The patronage ofthe principals is considerable, 
and, among other good .things, enables them to 
bestow lour sinecure offices, called Clerkships 
ofthe Seal, each worth not less than 21 COO per 
annum, the holders, exempt even from icsi- 
dence, appointing as deputies to offices of much 
difficulty and importance, Clerks, not incompe 
tent, but in a class of life too low for the situa 
tions. The annual emoluments, besides the 
.patronage, are estimated at 113,000 a year, aris 
ing from tees from executors-ami administrators. 
After liberally increasing the allowance to the 
Deputies, who must be gentlemen of character 
and respbiibibility, and who ought to supersede 
the principals, HO.000 a year might still be Ht 
the disposal ofthe public on the abolition ofthe 
sinecure." [Homing Chronicle.

,__ 
>htd

pect some check may be propci* in this part also: 
but I have been at a loss to imagine any that 
may not bo construed an infringe 1 ' ent of the 
sacred liberty of the press. At length, how 
ever. I think I have'found one that, Instead of 
diminishing general liberty, shall augment it, 
which is, by restoring to the people a species 
of liberty, of which they have been deprived by 
our laws I mean the liberty of the cudgel!  
In the rude state of society, prior to the exist 
ence of laws, if one man gave another ill lan 
guage, the affronted person might return it by 
a box on the ear; and..if repeated by a good 
drubbing, .and this without offending against 
any law;, but now the right of making such re 
turns is denied, & they are punished as breach 
es of the peace, while the right of abusing 
seemj to remain in full force; the laws made 
against it being rendered ineffectual by the lib 
erty ofthe press

My proposal then is, to leave the liberty of 
the press untouched, to be exercised in its'full 
extent, force, and vigour, but to permit the lib 
erty ofthe cudgel to go with it, pari patsu.- 
Thus, ray fellow-citizens, if an impudent writer 
attacks your reputation dearer perhaps to you 
than your life, and puts his name to the charge, 
you may go to him as openly, and break

know already 16 of them; of which ten are for 
the administration, and six for Jackson. The 
House is composed of 50 members. We have 
returns from 29 parishen, which send 48 mem 
bers. Of this number 26 are for the administra 
ting sure; one douhttul, and 21 for Jackson; 
and 'he parishes ol Wasbitaand ConcordU will 
in all probability return administration men."

With respect to the parish of WashiU, we 
confess a doubt. Concordia we believe is for 
the Administration.

The state is composed of 31 parishes, or voting 
distrctt cf these, fifteen are nearly unanimous 
for the administration; six will give majorities; 
and the other nine will give majorities fur Jack 
son.

This, lays the Argus, "i* t true and candid 
statement of the situation of parties in this state; 
and the state of Massachusetts itself, is not more 
«ocure for the administration, than is the state 
of Louisiana. Tl.rce months will prove the jtut- 
nf s» of these remarks, which even the wildest 
and most sjnguine of the Jackson party feel and 
know to be correct."

consumes, we obtain from the same quarter only 
about one twenty fourth part r>f our wine. On 
the other hand, England draws from France only 
one eighteenth part of the wine she imports. 
while the United States are customers to France 
for more than one half of all the wifyw brought 
into this country. England gets nearly one 
tenth of her wine from the Cjpe of Good Hope 
ttom which source we scarcely receive any. 

Jour,

A London paper gives the fpllowing summa 
ry view of tbe present state of the French army: 

Officers. Men. Horseti 
St»ff, composed of 1186 300 
Hi usehold Troops; 1360 354 1186 
Hoys' Guard, 1327 21,703 7230 
lnf:.ntry, French, 6850 131,181} 
Ditto, Foreign, 4S2 9,247* 
Cavalry, 2342 29.083 24.369 
Corps of Rnrintert, 770 7,749 
Wtgon Train, 38 785 332

15,025 200,405 33.017 
Thit force does not comprise the gendarme 

rie and other troops employed «s the police of 
the country, amounting to 14.^87 men, & 6,120 
veterans, who are employed for tbe service of 
fortresses in the interior. The whole may be 
increased in time of war, and give the following

( a distance'fcnm Jhe clew, and hi* violent
to reach {he shore, before liei should bdtWtgpn Train 

ff: that distance was rnpidlv diminiiliMi^VI ,' . '
i with it the hope that animated the hunter of Total,

number:

Staff*, composed of 
Household Troops, 
Hotal Guard, 
Infantry, French, 
Ditto,'Foreign,

£s£?!_ ' ,

Officers.
1K88.
1360
1327
6450
45 f

9342

Men. 
300 
954 

20,550 
202,075 

9,?47 
40,314 
11,40ft 

1,465

Horses.

USfi 
10,726

39,933

492

15,049 296,704 52,286

VIEWS OF THE UMTED STATES. 
Ffom ''Douglas mi th» Advancement ofNociety." 
EM1GHAT10N. The World has not witnes 

sed an emigration like that taking place to A* 
merica, so extensive in its range, so Immeasur 
able in its consequences, since the dispersion of 
mankind; or perhaps since the Barbarians broke 
into the Empire, when the hunter or pastoral 
warrior exchanged the lake of the eagle, or the 
dark mountains, for (ho vineyards and olive 
yards ofthe Komans '  s attraction in the ma 
terial world is over withdrawing the particles 
of matter from what Is old and effete, and com 
bining .them into newer and more beautiful 
forms; so a moral influence is withdrawing 
their subjects from the old and worn out gov 
ernments of Europe, and hurrying them across

head If he conceals himself behind the prin 
ter, & you can nevertheless discover who he is, 
you may; in like Manner, way lay him in tbe 
night, attack him behind, and give him a good 
drubbing If your adversary hires better wri 
ters than himself to abuse you more effectually, 
you may hire as many porters, stronger than 
yourself, to assist you in giving him a more ef 
fectual drubbi ng. Thus far gons my project as 
to p iv.'te resentment and retribution. But if 
the public should ever happen to be affronted, 
as it ought to be with the conduct of such wri 
ters, I would not advise proceediug immediate 
ly to these extremities, but that we should in 
moderation content ourselves with tarring and 
feathering, and tossing in a blanket.

If, however, it should be thought, that this 
proposal of mine may disturb the public peace, 
I would then humbly recommend to our legis 
lators to take up Uie consideration of both lib 
erties, that of Uieftresn, and that pf.tho cudgel; 
and by an explicit law mark thoir extent and 
limits; and at pie same time that they secure 
the person of a citizen from assaults, they would 
like wise provide for the security of his reputa 
tion." ,. ;,,» ,;   v
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the Atlantic, to participate In the renovated ,''<*<>««*« under>t direction, are engager!.,,,

-
lluence which, like that of nature, is universal, 
and without pause or relaxation, and hordes of 
emigrants are continually swairoing off, as 
ceaseless in their passage and crowded and un- 
returning, as the travellers to eternity Even
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those who are forced to remain behind feel a 
melancholy restlessness, like a bird whose wing 
is crippled at the season of migration, and look 
forward to -' merica as to the land of the de 
parted, where every one has some near rela 
tive or dear friend gone be for* him. A voico 
like that heard before the final ruin of Jerusa 
lem, seems to whisper to those who have ears 
to hear "Let us depart hence."

A few mornings ago, an up-conntry cracker, 
«h»lf horse, hah aligator, and a little touched 
with the snapping turtle," went into one of our 
store* under the Bluff', and called for a glass ol 
otUt-/og, vhich be had no sooner despatched 
than Im retired into the hack part of the store. 
Sometime afterwards, tbe storekeeper, wonder 
ing what luisiness he could have there, wtiit in 
a.^rch of him: on 1, on looking into one of his 
salt binns found the fellow curled up like a rat 
tlesnake, and nearly buried in tbe salt. When 
asked what he wns doing there, he replied that 
he hu<1 been in Onrricn ten days, that he had 
nM I'td a singleJight, and, was af.aid he would 
spoil. Upon being routed, he pulled up the 
slack of hit breeches, sung out, ''Hurra for Jtck- 
MI',," and swore he rould flog imy thing of. Us 
inches that ever walked upon a ru>lf boat.

Xtarim Gitttti.

ANOTHER HIOT1N PHILADELPHIA.
On Tuesday evening, a number ol persons col 

lected in the Northern Libert es, near the place 
where the riot occurred on the previous night. 
Towards ten o'clock they became tumultuous. 
Their fury, it is said, was excited by a flag which 
had been hung out, in the morning, as a token of 
victory on the part of the Irish, at a hoirfte in 
Third tbove Beaver street, kept as a tavern, by 
one O'Neale, and inhabited by weavers'. This 
house was attacked, and a great part of (he in 
side demolished. During the affray, several 
shots were fiied from the house, and two per 
sons wounded, one seriously and one slightly.  
A man by the name of Nell was grievously beat 
en with clubs. A young Isdy was Struck in the 
face by small shot, which, however, were so fur 
spent, before reaching her that she sustained no 
injury. A pistol was fired at a Mr. Colemsn, by 
a man who dropped another as he ran This 
Mr. Coleman, picked up, and took home Wltl * 
tvm. After ascertaining, as he,thought, that it 
w»s not loaded, he was amusing two of his chil 
dren, by shewing them the manner of   fir 
ing, when it went off, and lodged a ball in the 
wash-board, fortunately without injuring the 
children. Mr. Coleman thinks he could identi 
fy the man who fired at him. A doable barrell 
ed gun w*s brought to the office Sf Frederick 
Wolbf.rt, Esqr. about eleven last evening, and a 
pistol this morning. Mr. Wolbert and the po-

jouth of the new republics of the West; an in- |Endeavoring to discover and secure tuVofleii- 
~ - --- - _ . cicrs*

The United States Gazette accounts for the 
origin of this second riot as follows: 

"During the evening Mr. Terrence O'Neil, 
who keeps a public house at the corner of Th'rrl
and George streets, displayed from the rear of 
his dwelling, a flue it was the banner tised by 
the weavers on the occasion of Lafayette's ar 
rival. This excited the attention of another par 
ty h the house was attacked with brickbats and 
other similiar mihsiles, and very nearly destroy 
ed the windows and doors broken in, snd the 
contents of the building almost entirely demol 
ished. During the contest one or two guns 
were discharged, which did considerable ir jury 
to several individuals. We saw one man yeste r- 
day morning, who was wounded in his arm anil 
thigh with buck shot

After the affray, one or two persons, not con 
cerned in tbe riot, were set upon, on the Gor- 
mantown road, by a small party, and much injur 
ed. One hsU bis head most frightfully mangled.

In the course ofthe morning, application was 
made to th^ Sheriff for assistance,-tie immedi 
ately applied to the mayor for aid, who placed 
under his direction th« whole civil force. The 
Sheriff then issued a proclamation in the usual 
form, and about five o'clock, P. M. proceeded 
with a very large number of peace officer* to 
the tcene of confusion. There was an immense 
crowd of people assembled, but we did not ob 
serve any attempts to break the peace. Be- 
tween 6 and 7 o'clock, the Sheriff'with bis offi 
cer* returned, haying giren orden forsorao
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military companies to march to the tcene of the 
late riot.

We have been requested to say, that Mr. 
OTJeil declare* that, having borrowed the ban 
ner, in order to have a aign painted therefrom, 
be found it suffering injury in hia house, and 
had suspended it from the window to free it 
from dampness. Whatever may have been the 
motive, it was certainly an ill judged act in re 
ference to the tint.
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THE
It is asked, and asked chiefly too by Jackson 

tfen who are iayfaf snares, or by Jackson men 
that are desponding,, or by thoie who do not 
think they exactly know the strongest Bide, 
"Why make it a question 4s to Delegates to the 
General Assembly, whether they are for Ad 
ains or for Jackson f The ahswer it, The Offi 
cial Circular of the Jackson Committee of cor 
respondence in Baltimore, date* 13th May, 
1828, in pursuance of a Resolution of the Jack 
son Central Committee also situated in Balti 
more, will give not only the reason, but shew 
the necessity that the friends of the Adminis 
tration are placed under by this proceeding of

V

V

House of Representative*, (Jackson) 31 Sen- 
Ite 6 In joint vote 27.

Administration majority, House ofltepresen- 
tativesS  in Senate S In joint vote 10.

Tjiua paneth away from the Hero all ftope of 
Louisiana. even New Orleans ha* laded from 
lia tight. This IB a precious comment on the 
Jackson accounts of the brilliant and heart- 
warm popular reception of the General »t New 
Orleans on the 8th of January. That was a sad 
»fiVir, but the election is still worse. The votes 
are counted, and tbe Jackson party are weighed 
in the balance and tound wanting, D. Prei». ^

KENTUCKY ELECTION. Below will be 
found the election returns from seventy-Hve 
counties in Kentucky, from which it appears 
Mr. Melcalfe's majority is 3353 over Mr. Harry 
the Jackson candidate. Eight counties to be 
heard from.

(From the National Journal of the 20th tnst] 
KENTUCKY ELECTIONS.

Majoritie* for Govtmar.
Metcalfe.

Boone, 269 
Bourbon, 3"2 
Bracken, 126 
Brackenridge, 232 
Clay, J19 " ' 508

certify, that it does net appear, from the records i 
of the 'Department, that any application w«s 
made by'the Governor of, Tennessee, to t'.e 
War Department .on the subject of the length 
of service of the detachment ofthe Tenneuee 
militia, detailed under the; orders of the Gover 
nor or that State, issued on the 20ih day of May 
1814 and afterwards placed under the command 
of Lieutenant Colortet Philip Pipkin; or that any 
order* general or Special, were made or issued 
by the President ofthe United States or by the 
Secretary of War concerning or relating to the 
length of service of that detachment

. "CHS. J. NOURSE, Chief Clerk."
The militia men left the camp on the 20th of 

September, the neit day after the term of three 
months had expired.

Now, is it not true, that the laws ot the land 
and of humanity were violated in the death ot 
these men?

Ctarke,
Casey,
Christian,
Cumberland,
Estill,
F»yette,

the electioneering authorities in behalf of Jack- | J^J"^ 
son to pursue the same course- This Jackson 
Committee of correspondence began this thing, 
early We published their circular immediate 
ly after it was circulated, for they sent it to 
some who were not Jacksonians, "trying by all

Greyson, 
Greenup, 
1 far an, 
Henderson, 
Hopkins,

means to gain some" and thus we saw it and Ji ssamine, 
gave that to the world which was intended for ' 
a by-corner, or by-path for these circulars 
were ordertd to be sent to "wnie of the friend* tf 
Jocfaontnw* ttvtral cotnUfci oftlua State," who 
were charged with doing the business to per 
fection a select few the friends of Jackson 
generally were not to be trusted With it at first, it 
might be a dose rather too strong for their weak 
stomachs Thus then aelf defence makes it ne-
cessary for the Administration men to form and 
to adhere, with firmness and fidelity, to a clear 
Administration Ticket. But we do not mean to 
be understood as designing any pretence in this 

V. matter, by seeming to try to throw the blame of 
a measure upon others, which measure we ap 
prove ourselves we despise trtcks of all sorts. 

It is right to form an Administration Ticket, | 
and for every independent voter of the county,! 
friendly to the re-election of John Quincy Ad 
ams, to stick to it and promote it by every fair 
means. The greater question in this country, 
at this time, is, whether a Jit or an wjit man shall 
tie made Prendtnt of the U. Statal—Those who 
are In favour of electing a fit man to the Chief 

' Magistracy of the Union, are all satisfied ] 
 with the present Administration -Those who 
are in favor of electing an unfit man to the 
Chief Magistracy, are all devoted to Gen. Jack 
son. Considering then, truly as we believe, 
that the election of a fit man to be President of 
the U. »*»» », l» one ot the most important ob 
jects that can at any time engage the attention 
of the people, and is now decidedly the most so 
of any before the people of N aryland or the 
people of America, we think ail minor or secon 
dary questions ought to be merged in this all 
Important one, of a fit against an unfi^Presi- 
flent and we therefore advise our fellow citi 
zens, for this time, to forego any little wish or 
even doubt In relation to the individual Candi 
dates who may be before them for the General 
Assembly, and to further the greater and more 

* important object they have in view of electing 
a fit President, by arranging themselves syute- 
matically in behalf ofJhe Administration Ticket 

* ' for the General Assembly, without a single cx- 
_', ception

'*' "• This will aid the electoral vote for the Pre 
sident you prefer more than you can do it in 
any other way and that sickly notion that your 
political opponents are artfully designing to in 
oculate you with, that there is no necessary j 
connexion between the two elections, is a «tudi- 
«d scheme to distract the friends of the' Admin 
btration, to weaken their vote for the Adminis 
tration ticket which, if the Jackson men could 
accomplish, they would instantly turn it over 
and proclaim it as an evidence of the weakness 
of the Administration vote, rally the Jackson 
forces upon that very ground, and then laugh at 
you for suffering yourselves to be to complete 
ly hum-bugged by their stratagems and blarney. 

Fellow citizens, act the plain and candid part 
openly and boldly say at once, we vote the 
Administration Ticket for tbe Legislature be 
cause we know it will strengthen the Electoral 
vote, and the sooner we can become disciplined 
to give that vote, the better The election for 
Delegates is the only chance afforded us of get 
ting thatdiscipline, aud we mean boldly to a 
man to adopt it Fo no more of qualmish doses 
 leava men to think for themselves.

We have this before us too. Our Adminis 
tration Ticket is composed of upright, Intelli 
gent men highly creditable men safe men  
men who, under tbe blessings of our free insti 
tutions have raised themselves into notice by 
their own praise-worthy exertions; they are men 
who have a deep common interest and common 
feeling with the great body of the people For 

^ 6uch men no man need be a,fraidor ashamed to 
vote. And so let us all support them.

JOHN CHAMBERS, Esq. the Administration can 
didate is elected to Congress, from the District 
recently represented by Gen. MBTCALFE, in 
Kentucky, by a majority of 337 rotes..,

Knox,
Laurel,
Lewis,
Lncoln,
Lpc-an,
Ljvmgston,
Madison,
Mason,
K'Cracken,
Meade,
Muhlenburg,
Montgomery,
Nelson,
Ohio,
Pendleton,
Perry,
Kockcaitle,
Russell,
Shelby,
Simpson,
Todd,
Warren,
Wayne,
Whiteley
Woodlord,

60
331
136
21

357
214

1047
132
100
)44
112
84
84
71

365
50
30
52

619
10G
732
369

5
197
197
43

328
38

112
183
121
100
265

51
264
414

15
76

223

Adair,
Alien,
Anderson,
Barren,
Bath,
Uullitt,
liutler,
Calduell,
Callaway,
Campbell,
Davies,
Edmonson,
Franklin,
GalUtin,
Green,
Hurdin,
Harrison,
Hart,
Henry,
Jefferson,
Lewis,
Mercer,.
Monroe,
Nicholas,
Oldharo,
Owen,
Scott,
Spencer,
Union,
Washington,

Metealfe's
9604 

majority

Barry. 
112 
194 
315

71 
113 
185
63| 

131
96 

456
26
32 

128
20 

418 
3U' 
565
79 

112 
439

35 
400

95 
127 
155 
225 
554 
211

43
535

<TH£ PEOPLE'S TICKET, 

rut FR«UDCVT,
JOHN Q.UINOY ADAMS.

FOR VlCE-rREIIDEN?,

RICHARD HUSH.
FOR ELECTOR

Of President and Vice-President of the U. States 
for the District composed of Talbot, Caroline 
and part of Dorchester Counties,

THEO: R. LOOCKERMAN.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

rOR TALBOT COKVTT.
LEVIN M1LLIS, 
Col. \VM. HUGMLETT, 
SPRY DENNY, 
HENRY SPENCER.

FOR CAROLINE CODNTT.
THOMAS PEARSON, 
SHORT A. WILLIS, 
WM. M. HARDCASTLE, 
THOS. BURCHENAL.

We are authorised to say, that PKTKR \VEBB, 
Esq. will serve his fellow citizens of Talbo 
county in the next Legislature of Maryland, if 
elected.

We are authorised to say, that ALKXIKDKR 
B. HARRISON, Esq will serve in the next Legis 
lature of Maryland, if elected by his fellow cit 
izens of Talbot county.

\f* ., OFFICE OfTfJE COMMISSIONERS OF) fHS 
i t/'V.' ' ' EAITOB, July, 1828. t'">" > - 
by the.Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot County, that the following advdrtlse- 

J ment be inserted pnce a week for and during four weeks successively, iotho Baltimore Pa- 
riot, and the Republican Star and Easton Gazette, printed in Easton.' -i

A list of Tracts and parcels of Land, in Talbot County and State of Maryland, Habit fb*Y «nd 
harg«d with County Taxes for the years.1826 and 1827, and the am6unt of Taxes respectively 
ue thereon, with the names of the persons chargeable with the same Th* Taxes being now due 
od unpaid, and on which no personal property could be found by the Collector in said County, 
able for, or.property chargea)>ie,with the payment of the same, as by his return to tbe Commit- 
onors for said'County, appears, to wit: .  

PERSONS' NAMES. NAMES OF LAND. ACRES; 'DDE.

1-8 

1-4

amuel Ringgold.......

Christiana Setb'a heirs..

1-4
1-8

1-4

1-2

3352.
to be heard from.

625. 
Eight Counties

THEATRK.

MBSSK3 BKLCOUH (r KING, most respect 
lully inform the Ladies and Gentlemen o 

Ksston and its vicinity that they h*ve arrived i 
this place with a part of the Hiclimond Cnmpa 
ny and will perform for a few Nights at the 
Easton Hotel.

The first Performance will be on Tuesday eve. 
n'nK 26th inst. For particulars see Bills bi'llie 
day.

Aug 23.

JtfOR£GOODJVEWS! 
Musovni. The returns received, give to Mr. 

Bates a majority of 471 votes over Mr. PETTIS, 
the Jackson candidate for Congress. '

INDIANA ELECTION.
The Indiana Palladium of the 9th inst says  

"We have had no official   return of the votes 
giveo la thin dUtrict for L'ongretg. but hav*  »- 
ccrtained enough from indisputable sources to 
warrant us in sayinR that Mr. Test (Administra 
tion) has been elected by a considerable ma 
jority.'1

The Indiana Republican, published at Madi 
son says "We are confirmed in the opinion 
which we have heretofore given, which wa«, 
that Jefferson county would give John Q. Ad 
ams, in November next, a large majority of the 
votes for President of the United States."

John Serlng (Administration) is elected sen 
ator from the counties of Jefferson and Jenningx, 
and David Hillis (Administration) and N. B. 
Palmer are elected (Jackson) to represent Jef 
ferson county.

Stephen C Stevens (Administration) is elec 
ted Senator for the counties of Switzerland and 
Ripley. Merit S. Craie (Administration) is e- 
lected to represent Kipley coiinty in the next 
legislature. James Goodhue (Administration) 
is elected to represent Scott county. Dr. E. F. 
Pabody (Administration) is elected to represent 
Jennings county-

A meeting of the Executive Council of Mary- 
iandwill lake place on the first tf September 
next.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
OF STEAM-BOATS, STAGES AND HORSES. 

IM THB STATE or DELAWARE.

BY VIRTUE of several writs of the State of 
Delaware, of Fieri Facias to the Sheriff of 

Sussex County, directed, there trill be exposed 
to publi: sale, at Scaford, in said county, on 
Friday the xBth of August, 1828, the following 
property, belonging tothe Philadelphia, Dover, 
and Norfolk Steam Boat and Transportation 
Company, that is to sst: Two Steam Boats, 
the Philadelphia and the Norfolk, of about 260 i
tons burthen each, built in 1 sift, of the best ma 
terials and workmanUrij), lately examined and 
coppered, Engines of low pressure, and a new 
set of boilers In the Philadelphia, together with 
all their tackling, cabin and other furniture of 
great variety and such as are common on board 
Steam Boats and each Boat now ready for im 
mediate employment. Also two Stages aud 20 
bead of the first rate bosses with harness. All 
oeizud and taken in execution, and to be sold 
for the payment of the debts of the said corpor 
ation, By JOHN COLL1NS, Shff. 

Aug. 23 ts 
P- 8. 1 am requested tp state, that on Monday 

the firafcday of September, the property belong 
ing to said Company, K.ivt is to say, tiie Steam 
Boat Franklin, her tackling and furniture, sta 
ges, horses, wharf, stables, &.c. will be sold by 
the Sheriff of Kent county. J. COLLINS.

DISTRICT, No I. . '   
itark Benton's heirs..;...... .Lot on Washington street............. . ' 'f'\ :
ohn Crouch's heirs............Partof Gautton.................... '. !'.','.."' 64
lennr Freeman's heirs........Lot on Harrison street...!.'!. '.1! .".".!""*""
Jloudsbury Kirby'sjr do.... . .Lot on Washington street. .'.*."' I "*""""

Margaret Niobolson...........Lot on corner of Goldsboroutn 'and' Harrison
street............................

ames Ormont. .............. .Part of Neglect in Mile's River. . ...".".'...",.'.". 4
.Parts Bachelor's Range and Bachelor's Addl^ . 

tion.......................,..;.... i... .280
.Lot corner of Goldsborougb k Harrison street,

and part Tilghman's Fortune...... 4....... 84 3-8
  DIITRICT, No. S. . " . 

Sreenbury Griffin............Two Lots in St Michaels................ 1.. 1-2
"ohn A. Homey..............Part Hambleton's Discovery, part Maiden's

Defeat, part Haddaway's Addition ........112
Tiomas Harrlson's heirs...... .Lot in St. Michaels......................... 1-2
lenry Hambleton's heirs......Part Hambleton's Discovery. ....,....."..!.** 55 1-2
amcs Hambleton's heirs..... .Part Hambleton's Discovery................ 60
ohn Hossefross'heirs.........Part Hambleton's Discovery and par) S.her- ;

wood's Island... ......:<..-.......,,;...,. 68
ohn Jones ................. .Lot of ground on Mile's River..:...........
ilercdfth Marshall's hoirs..... .Part Goddin's Enlargement, Goddin's Addition

and Rest ontent........................895
iames Pulley............... ..Part of Oakley.............................. 40
 table Wales................. , w andres's Lot.............................. 45

Thomas Wrightson's heirs..... .Three Lots in St Michaels................... 1
DISTRICT, No. 3... 

'ohn Bullen's hoirs.. .........Part Pitt's Range, part llutchinson........... .235
Daniel''ox...................Part Bennett's Freshes &. part Bailden....... .197 3-4
John Hclshy's heirs...........Lot in Trappe................................ 1-2
William Lowrey..............Part Lowe'a Ramblo, part Miller's Hope, part

W hito Philips and part hunting Hill...... .179
Loockerman it Wright........Part Lowe's Ramble.......... .....*..,...,.... 63 1-S
Enoch Morgan................Part Berwick's or Hows' Manor...... i t .... .ZOO '
Henry Morgan's heirs........ .Part of Little Bristol..........................337
James Medford....-...........Lot in Oxford.............,.,.........;..,.. i JJ
Jame*Pnmphilian.............Part Hierdier Lloyd.......... ', ............. 34 1-2
Dr. Devorix Traverse..........Part Lowe's Ramble...........i 1................110
Mary Tnrbut..................Part Moore Fields, part Judith's Garden, Ad 

venture and Chance, part Oldham's Discov-   
cry....................................i(js

DISTRICT, No. 4. 
Henry Alien's heirs..... ......V idows Chance, Rumlcy's Forrest and part of

othertracts..............................405 1-J
Richard L. Austin.............Austin's Trial................................187
James Austin's hoirs..........Nameunknown.............................. 80
Anthony Booth................Port of John's Hill, part of Bloomsbury and

part of Sherwood's Industry................207
Daniel Caulk's heirs..........Part of PnrUcr's Part, part ParroU's Reserve,

and part of John's Hill.........;.....; I;; .438 3*4
Thomas Dudley's heirs........Part I'ighfield, part Beaver Neck and part of

Broad Lane................................]do
Henry Downes's heirs.........Part of Auxtin, and part othertracts...........678
William M Delahuy ..........Part of Beaver Neck and part of Advantage.....l82 l-£
William Fountnin's'heirs.... ...Pnrt of Advantage..............;.......... .ill 1-2 '
John Ferpuwn's heirs...... ... .Noble's Meadows...........................218
John Garey's heirs............Poplar Level and part of othertracts;........ .781
William Mcoonekin's hoirs.... .Pnrt of Partnership.......................; 75
Christiana Morgan...,........Partof Advantage..........................153
William Millineton's heirs... ...Part of Epsom and Belts' .'nance........... ,204 *
John McDonald's heirs .......Part of Perkins's Discovery and part of C Br 

ier's Farm..................................278 3-4
George Noble's heirs..........Par! Noble's > htmce and part other tracts......270
Joseph H Nleholson'sheirs... .Partof Acada................................................. 45
Richard Ray's heirs...........Part of Beaver Dam Neck, part of Hazard and

other tracts...... ..................................... 146 1-4

ctJ. 
16 85 

26 
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16 19
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THE LOUI-IANA ELECTION.
It is ascertained that Mr. OVKRTOM is chosen 

a Representative to the next Congress, from the 
District now represented by Mr. BRENT.

LOUISIANA. The following is *n abstract 
of the official returns of the late election in ib< 
atate of Louisiana. Tiie whole number of vitci- 
given for Governor wai 7,152; of these 4,5'W 
were for the Administration, and 2,629 for tin 
Jackson candidate. Majority for tiie Atlmiui*- 
trs'ion c»mlWnt«; 1894 votes. 

In tbe legislature the parties stand thu»:   
House of Uopre8enutive;,(Adm.)'..'G Senate' 

11-In joint we 37. .  

Tht Simmer Complaint.—For this dangerous 
and d'utresninjc complaint, a decoction of the 
common ground Ivy, is a certain and almost im 
mediate remedy. On Tuesday morning a lit'U 
child of two years was violently aeic'ed by this 
complaint it's mother gave it ground ivy tea 
(taken cool) plentifully throughout tlieday;anu 
yesterday we aaw the child, as well and aa pUy- 
lul aa ever.

Numrroua Swiss emi .rants remained at Havre 
when the Olympia sailed, waiting a passage l< 
the United States All the American vessel 
there could huve a full complement. We were 
informed, some months since, that from eight 
to ten thousand were arranging to emigrate, 
principally from the Canton of Bern.

Jf Y. paper.

[From the Philadelphia Aurora.] 
We understand the proprietors of the Union 

Line of Steam BoaUand Stages, between this 
city and Baltimore have determined upon run 
ning a line upon the Chesapeake and Delaware 
Canal route This arrangement will go into 
effect immediately on the completion of that 
great national work from the long experience 
and enterprise of the gentlemen engaged in that 
concern, we anticipate a good and efficient line.

Prom the JVeio HampMrt SenlineJ, July 18. 
SIX MILITIA MEN.

By tbe general IMW un the subii-ct of drafted 
militia, passed in 1795, they could not be com 
pelled to serve more than three months in any 
one year,

On the 18th. April, 1814, a law was passed, 
providing that drafted militia might be compel 
led to serve six months, «<i< in the opinion ot the 
President, the public intereit required it.

The militia men who were executed were 
muttered into service on the 20th June, 1814. 
If the Prcaident expressed no opinion, their 
time of service, that is, three months, expired 
on the 19 h Sept.   Tbe following certificate 

iis mini:
Certificate of the Chitf Clerk of the Deportment of. "

r W*R, Jan. 24th 1828. 
"I certify that I have, by direction of the Se 

cretarv of War, carefully « xamined the record* 
 ('this Department, amt that the accompanying 

paper*, numbered from 1 to 12, are true copies 
of all the conr< spondence in the War Depart 
ment between the President or Secretary of 
War and ttwTGovernor of Tennessee, during the 
late. Wary on the aubject of the time lor which
the drafted militia ol a.id State should serve in 
the armies of the United Statea. And I further

Frnncis A. Rochester...........Part Lloyd Costin Enlarged ................270
John Tillotson 1* heir* ........ .Nane unknown ............ r............ .S70*
William Turner................Part of Highficld Addition and part Bury's

Range......................... y.... .180
Francis, lames and Elizabeth ) Part of Hampton and part of Loveday's Pur- 

Turner....... ........... S chase.............................280
Rebecca Wooters's heirs..... .Part of Noble's Addition and part of Planter's

Delight..........................152
Jonathan Leonard ............Part Hampton ....................... 7
Wilson and John Palmer...... .Dunn's Range, Moore Fields and Moore Fields

Addition.......,.............;... .too
Edward Price 1 !) heirs..........Part Neglect and part of other tracts....... 70

6 33
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6 7! 
8 SO 

51* 
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Valuable Property at Sheriff's Sale,
AT DOVER, KENT COUNTY, &«..

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 

Sale at the House of Abel Harris, in the town 
of Dover on MONDAY, the first day of Septem 
ber next, at ten o'clock, A. M. the Stenm Boat 
FRANKLIN, now lying at Dover Landing 
miles hence.

This heavily timbered Boat is built of the 
best materials and coppered to her Binds, her 
Steam I ngino, for simplicity of construction It 
durability, is not surpassed by any on the Dela 
ware, and the quantity of fuel requisite to keep 
it in motion at its utmost force, is comparatively 
small. The Franklin runs well, is handsomely 
fitted up, and can comfortably accommodate 
one hundred pasecngers. She will be sold with 
or without her Apparvl and Furniture, as may 
bell suit purch'ascfa. Also eight Stage Coaches 
of the latest and most approved construction 
nearly new. Also 43 Horses that hate been 
mostly tried and not found wanting in the desi 
rable qualities of that noble quadruped. Among 
these are the best horses, overseen in Delaware, 
and it is doubted, whether there ever was ei- 
hibited, in the United States, so many fine her 
oes to be sacrificed in one day under tbe ham 
mer of a Sheriff

The above property being seized and tnken in 
execution as the property of the Philadelphia, 
Dover and Norfolk Steam Boat and Transporta 
tion Company will be sold without reserve by 

NElfEMlAH CLARK, Shff. of Kent ctv.
Dover, Aug. S3 ts
WE are also authorised, on the part of tha 

creditors, to state that on Friday the 20th of the 
present month (August) will bo sold at Seaford, 
in the county of Sussex, by the Sheriff of that 
county, the following property, to wit: The 
elegant Steam Boats Norfolk and Philadelphia
 the former of which was built in Philadel 
phia, by Mr. Samuel Grice, of that city, and the 
latter by Mr. Charles Porter &. Son, of New 
York, In the winter of 1826-0. Both boats are 
most substantially built, and of the best materi 
als, and designed to navigate boisterous waters
 they are copper fas ened, and newly copper 
ed to the binds have first rate engines, on the 
planofBolton & Wales, and arc h (ted up in a 
style not surpassed in this, or perhaps, any oth 
er country. They underwent thorough repairs 
last winter in the city of Baltimore, and are now 
in complete order. And also, on the day, and 
at the place aforesaid, will be sold sundry Sta 
ges and Horses, of the quality and description 
mentioned In the foregoing advertisement, 8cc. 

The Editors of the Commercial Advertiser & 
Evening Post, in the city of New York, the Uni 
ted States Gazette- and National Gazette, of 
Philadephia, the Baltimore Patriot and Balti 
more Republican, in Baltimore, tbe Norfolk 
Beacon, at Norfolk, the Richmond Enquirer, at 
Richmond, and the Kajton Gazette, at Easton 
in the State of aryland, are requested to insert 
the foregoing advertisement ana notice In their 
respective papers, and forward their bills to the 
said Sheriff of Kent counlr, by the first day of 

eptember next
NRHEMIAH CLARK, Shff of Kent c'ry. 

Aug. 38 ts.

I S1J

3 97

09
70

83

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That tinlcss the County charges on the lands as aforesaid, proportionable part of 'i 

and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to LAMBERT W. SPEHCBR, Esq. tbe Col- 
lector of the Tax for said county, on or before1 the twenty third day of September next or within 
thirty days after the puhlication of this notice is completed, the lands so charged as aforesaid or 
such part thereof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder for the payment of the same, pursuant to the act of assembly entitled "an act for the 
more effectual collection of the county charges, in the several oounties of this State," passed 
November session, 1797. JOHN 8TEVENS, Clerk

Easton, Aug. 23, 1828 4w to the Comndistionen of the Tax for Talbot county.

PUBLIC SALE.
W ILL be sold by virtue of an order ofthe 

Orphan's Court of Talbot county on Wed- 
ne-ilay the 3d day ot Scptemoer next at 10 
o'clock A. M. at the late residence of Mnj Geo. 
Parrott, deceased, in kings Creek all his per- 
xonal estbte consisting of household and kitchen 
luniittirr, farming utensils, horses, entile, sheep 
and hogn a qu-intUy of corn and corn blades 
;ind a variety of other articles too tedioua to 
mention.

TerniB of Shle A credit of sis months will 
he given on all sums over five dollars the pur- 
c'laser or purchasers giving note with good and 
approved security bearing interest from the day 
of aale on all sums of five dollars and under the 
caih will be tequired Attendance given by 

THOS. ARIUNOILL, Agent
for Isabella Parrot! Adm'rx. 

Aug. 23. or'«.«. Parrntt, deceased

J UST HKCE1VK1), and lor sale at the corner 
of South & Pratt Streets, Baltimore:^. 
20 hhda. of Sugar House tlvlaaaea. 
15 do. West India do. 
12 do. Sugar. 
40 boxes Lemont.

WM. L. LOWREV. 
Baltimore, Aug. 2.1? »8<8 3t_________

The Misses /too/cer'* Academy.
ITUHE PATRONS ol tills Institution, and the 
ii public generally, are respectfully informed, 
thiit the «luiie" of the Summary will re-com 
mence ori MONDAY, the first day of Septeinher. 
Having long resided in this city, it is not deem* 
ed necessary to moke any stitements to the citi 
zens of Baltimore, with respect to the merits of 
the School, or the qualifications of those who 
preside over its concerns. They venture to ap. 
peal with aome degree of confidence to those 
bfst acquainted wiin them for testimonial* of 
their assiduous ellbrta to form the minda of their 
Pupila.

But for the sake of those residing at a distance, 
thry ask leave to suy, that the spacious anil con 
venient house in which they reside, is admirably 
calculated for the comfort and health of the 
\Vung Ladie* oelonging to the Boarding School 
_that all the brinche* of a useful ami ornamen 
tal English education will be ttught in their 
Seminary, and that strangers to them are refer 
red to tbe following gentleman for their charac 
ter and qualifications as teacher*.

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS indebted to the Subscriber 

for work, done in bis ahop, on note or book 
account, are respectfully requested to come for 
ward and settle the same on or before the flnt 
day of October next, otherwise he will be forced 
to place their accounts in the hands of an officer 
for collection. Aa the subscriber ia under the 
necessity, and is very desirons of paying hi* 
debti, it is out of hia power to give further in 
dulgence. JOHN CAMPER. 

Easton. Aug. 23 4t

NOTICE.
GfpHE Subscriber wishes to purchase tqme 
<JL SLAVES lor srrvjcr on hia plantation He 
will give tbe beat prices for those of either sex, 
between tbe ages of 14 ami 25 years. Penona 
having such to dispose of, will please enquire 
for him at Lowe'i liar. H. B0YCE. ' 

Eauton, Aug. 33 -3t Pd

Colonization Society.
A SPECIAL MEETING of the Members of,, 

the "Coloniiation Society "f Tulbot co^in-. 
ty," ia requf «tefl on TUESDAY the 26th day 
of AUK Jit instant, at the Court-Home, r*   Eas 
ton, at U o'clock, A. M.

' By order of tile Presidevt, 
. JAMES PARROTT, See'ry. C. 8. 

Aug. 23 lw______________/ 

HO USES,&c. IN C AMBRIDI

WILL BE SOLD at public sale to the high- ; 
est bidder, on Monday the 16th day,<

September ensuing, between 11 o'clock, i 
o'clock, the LARGE BRICK. At 
ING and PREMISES on the a, 
 of Race Street In Cambridge I 
now occupied by Wm. C. !Ril_

as a TAVERN. It is situated in a contra! j
of the town, and ia considered one of
situations for a Public

The Her. Mr. Dnncan, 
Rev Mr. Henshaw, 
Dr. DonaMson, 
Messrs. Gushing and

Jewett 
Fridge & MontyAuWaa. 1W8.
(£>Tfie Maryland G zette, at Am 

Herald, at Frederick, and tbe Gstel   
ton, will copy tbe above three UnoeViW for 
ward their accounts the office of the"flanlraor« 
Gazette for collection.

Uqpkinf & Moore, 
Mr. Isaac Tyaon, 
Mr JameaCumpbeJl, 
Mr. M'm. Henry. 
Mr. O Stonebreker, 
Ur. JameaBarroll.

The HOM« b lafee and conyeijiedt, 
excellent Garden and necessary out-hjuse 
inched to it. ALSO will, be sold at tne v 
time, a LOT OF GROUND! adjoining   - 
Dwelling House of Richard Pattorson- 
and another Lot of Ground near the C 
Cross Roads and *omo Wood Land oo«r it.

A credit of six and twelve months wUj. 
given for one half of he purchase mpney^.j 
six years for the balance, payable in annual 
stalments, with the whole of the iotere»M 
at the «nd of each year( bond%Uh UA goMi. 
approved securities, for the pajment of tfcgpl 
chase money and interest thereun froiutho.<( 
of sale as aforesaid, will bo required f- " 
purchaser.

Aug. S3 ts of CaroJinaQuWa
..,  ' .'r

>-



Thero is 'no taistaking  no getting round the
Grift and hunior of the annexed Parody. The 
author writes feelingly, as if he had done some 
thing ai stickle types in his time. He deserves 
the Sianks of all editors, and a free copy of their 
papers, whoever he be.  PMl. Jlriel.

  BT HERODOTUS NIB, B>«.
I'd be an Editor, meweil in a garret^

Where cobwebs in flusty magnificence h&ng, 
With a steady arm-chair & no rival to share it,

And a hat full of politics, verses and slang. 
I'd never fret about talents or merit,

Pd never cowskln, nor challenge, nor Bout; 
I'd be an editor, mewed In a garret,

Ready to wear my coat cither side out. 
I'd be an Editor  IM be an Editor,

Luck to the coat be it inside or out! 

0, 1 would pilfer the wit of my betters,
Scissors should minister all to my need; 

Then would I Jsok like a rare man of letters,
If duns did not warrant the title indeed. 

He who has wealth must be watchful and wary;
He who has office, look out for his noee; 

I'd be an Editor, here high and niry,
Rock'd on sublimity  when the winfl blows 

f d be. an Editor,  I'd be an Editor,
Rock'd in my garret, and safe in my nose. 

What though you tell me that more kicks tban
dollars,

v Pall to the vender of typical lore, 
Yet are the purses of gentleman scholars

Free to the bottom, and who can ask raore> 
S,ome in life's winter may toil to discover

Favors from fortune which never will rutt: 
I'd be an Editdr living above her,

Seeking for nothing but glory and  Ti-wtt 
I'd bo an Editor   dence lake the creditor, 

Writing for gjgry1^j, printing on trust!

7%« Dutdtam't Slkwwr.--Our steady rain has 
been interrupted by two or three days of good 
weather, and pleasantly cold We have found 
a good description df tKe previous month, in 
the Dutchman's weather journal "Had a dan 
der shower for tree weeks, and then it set in 
for a settle rain." Sottin Goz.

TALBOT COUNTY, To WIT:
|~|N application to me the Subscriber, One of 
Vrthe Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
County aforesaid by Petition in writing of Ed 
ward W. Turner, an Insolvent Petitioner, sta 
ting that he is in actual confinement, and pray 
ing for the benefit of the Act of Assembly, pas 
sed at November Session, eighteen hundred and 
five, for the relict of Insolvent Debtors, and the 
several Supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said Edwar;\ W. 
Turner, having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said acts of assembly.  
1 do hereby order and adjudge that the said Ed 
ward W. Turner be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat 
urday of November Term next, and at such 
other days and times ab life Court shall direct, 
the same time is appointed for the Creditors of 
the said Edward W. Turner to attend and shew 
cause if any they have, why the said Edward 
W. Turner should not have the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly. Given under my hand 
this 29th day of July, 1828.

LAMBBKT REABDON, one of the 
Justices ot the Orphans' Court of T. county. 

Aug. 2 4w

BONAPARTE'S FAMILY. The history of 
the Bonaparte family being very imperfect in 
Scott's life of Napoleon, it may not, perhaps, be 
uninteresting to peruse a brief statement in re-
   Jon to those with whom the illustrious conque 
ror was connected; Tbe particulars have been 
collected from various sources, with considera 
ble care, and so far as they go, are believed to 
be substantially correct.

Charla Bemopsrfc, the fattier of Napoleon was 
a lawyer ot considerable eminence on the Island 
of Corsica and died in 1795, at the age of 40 
years.  Eight children survived him, viz; Jo 
seph, Napoleon, Caroline, Lucien, Eliza, Louis, 
Pauline, Jerome, Letitia, Uomilini. The mother 
was a woman of great beauty, and possessed ex 
traordinary firmness cf character. She was liv 
ing in Rome in 1325, though in bad health. She 
was very wealthy.

Joseph, Ex-King of Spain and the Indies, is a 
man of talents and excellent character, and ex 
erted himself very much at the nrst taking of 
Paris by the Allies. In 1794 he was married to 
Mafia Julia, aged 22 years, a*d in 1812 had two 
daughters, lie no w resides in the United States, 
near Burlington, New Jersey, much esteemed 
by all who know him. He owns 150,000 aetes 
of land in. the northern part of the State of New 
York, (Jefferson county) which he purchased of 
M. Ixs R»y Chaumont.

.Vopolt'on, Emperor of the French, was first 
married to Josephine Beauharnois, a Creolian 
 Widow and daughter of a St. Domingo planter. 
She was an accomplished lady. At the time of 
l*er marriage (1796) to tbpoleon, she had three 
children, Eugene, Francis, and Hortengia. In 
1810 she was repudiated by Napoleon, who 
soon after married Maria Louisa, daughter of 
Francis, Emperor of Austria. By Maria Louisa 
he bad a son, *ho was born March 30 1312, and 
Whom he named Napoleon. Me was banished 
to Elba in 1813 and to St. Helena in 1815, where 
be died in 1821, a^ed 5S years.

Carolina, was the wife of Joachim Murat, King 
of Naples and admiral of the French empire by 
whom she hid two sons and three daughters. 
The two tons Achille and Charles Louis Napo- 
lean Murat, are settled in the territory of Flori 
da. After tbe fall of Napolean, and Murat'a ex- 
publon from the thrdne of Naples, she and her 
husband lived in tbe Austrian states. After Mu- 
rat's flight and assassination, ( which latter event 
happened in IH15, on one of the Sicilian islands) 
she resided in great pomp, in the lovdship of 
Ort, but finally removed to Rome, where she 
lived in 1835.

Lucien was distinguished as an orator and re 
publican in the council of 500, of which he Was 
president on the 18th Brumaire, and declared 
it disiolved. Hi* nmbhion and talents were 
scarcely inferior to those of Napoleon, and he 
was the most efficient agent in the appointment 
of his brother chief consul; He however, dis 
approved of the destruction of the Republic, fc 
would not part from bis beaut'Tu) and afi'eetion- 
ate wife to further and promote the views ol 
Napoleon. He therefore, displeased him and 
was not restored to his favour till after his re 
turn from Elba. He refused the throne of Spain 
which was ollered to him. He wrote an epic 
poem on CUarlemagne. In 1828 he lived in 
great splendor at Rome, where he had been a 
iterator. His son Charles Lucien Bonaparte, 
the author of the continuation of Wilson's Orni- 
thotogy, lives in the United States. His son 
$aul was accidentally lulled on board tbe Greek

  { gate Hollas, in 1827.
>' £lu«. Grand Duchesn of Tuscany, * woman of 

powerful intellect and masculine character, and 
had many admirers. She was married to Fulix, 

_ Prince of Lucea, and hud one d-uighter. She 
t di«d at Trieste in 1820, aged 49 years.

' Low*, Kin* of Holland, married tlortensia 
fceauMarno'u daughter of Napoleon's first wife. 
He was a man of unpretending worth, and abdi 
cated bis throne in tavof of his ton, rather than 
oppress his subjects. After Napoleon's banish 
ment to St. Helens,, he went to Rome, where 
tcTived in 1825, in great magnificence. 
   Pauline, first matted to Le Clercj commander 

L (i cWef ofthe expedition to St. Domingo, where 
" i died cf the yellow fever. She subsequently 

Prince Borghesej Duke of Guestala 
t Napoleon's favorite sister and was the 

Itiful woman in France and perhaps in 
She visited Napoleon while at Elba 

... . Jsted bfm in his escape. In 1885, Pauline 
.edimmensely rich  mongtheother'bequests 

rav» 20.000 Mnos to the son of Jerome by hi

Fountain tm.v
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARE
leased the above extensive, well 

.known and long established HOTEL, in- 
forms bis friends, the friends of the 
Jfouse and the Public generally, that 

has had the house thoroughly re. 
& fitted up in » »ery ?upeii6r

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:
ON application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
County aforesaid by Petition in writing of Thos: 
S. Bromwell, an Insolvent Petitioner, stating 
that he is in actual confinement, and praying 
for tbe benefit of the Act of Asiembly, passed 
at November Session, eighteen hundred & five, 
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the sev 
eral supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said Thomas S. 
Bromwell having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said acts of assembly,  
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said T. 
S. Bromwell be discharged from his imprison 
ment, and that be be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on tbe first Sat 
urday of November Term next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall direct, 
the same time is fcpWinted tor the Creditors of 
the said Thomas S. Bromwell to attend and 
shew cause if any they have, why the said T. 
S. Bromwell, should not have the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly. Given under my hand 
this 16th day of July, 1828.

LAMBERT HEARDON, one of the 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of T. county. 

Aug. 2 4w

NOTICE.
HE Hubscriber takes this method to ioform 
his friends and the public generally, that 

he has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen /fiissey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
low's Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where He 
has on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of bis establishment to make 
hia customera comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves ajid Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite hbuse again with gentlemen from the bay. 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen csll and see the alt era 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself that as far as attention   and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

Gj"2Vrms of board one dollar per day.
Uiltimore, May 3, 1828-6m
03"The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

FOR BENT,
qpHE ENSUING YEAH. The House Garden 
JL and Stables on Washington street, lately oc 

cupied by me, and at present occupi 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward, jr.  ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lately 
occupied by James C. Wheeler, & 

the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landintr road.   These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very reason 
able. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON.
jvug.9  1828. tf ____________

TO RENT,
SEVERAL valuable farms below the Trappe; 

the property of Col. Dickinaon of the City 
of Baltimore.  Apply to NS. MARTIN. 

Aug. 9. _____ (S)

STORE. 4 ' lv

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs the 
TTttizensof EASTON and its vicinity that 

he has opened a HAT STOKE, in Easton, on 
Washington Street, next door to W. W. Moore's 
Drug Store and nearly opposite the Market- 
House, where he requests all thpse who may 
Want good HATS to call and examine for them 
selves he can assure them, that he has on 
hand, and for sale very low, an elegant assort 
ment, manufactured in tbe best ttianner and in 
the latest fashions he requests tbe public 
Anerally to give him a call. 
^ THQS: BEASTON, Ag»nt.

for Ennalls Rossell. 
Easton, Aug. 2.

HOUSE & LOTS FOR SALE.
BY VIRTUE of an order of Talbot County 

Court at May Term 1828 the undersigned 
Commissioners, will offer at Public Sale on the 
5th day of the 9th mo. (Sept.) next, two Lots 
of Ground situated at the upper end of Dover 
Street in the Town of Easton, on one of wliich 
is erected a convenient and comfortable two 
Story Frame dwelling, with Kitchen attached. 

. This property will be sold on a credit of 12 
months the purchaser giving bonds to the sever 
al Heirs for their respective portions bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

The sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

J. M. G. EMORY,
WM W.MOORE,
WM. JENKINS, >Commis»ioner8.
WM. H. GROOME, I
LAMB'T. HEARDON.J 

Easton. Aug. 2. 4w

THE ELRQJltfT 8TEAM-BOAT 
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
tneSlth day of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
'Baltimore every Tuesday 

and Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge, and Eas 
ton at 6 o'clock in tlie morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 7 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Chestertown and back 
Will continue the same aa last year. 

LEMUEL G. TAVLOR, 
May 11 tf

Of all descriptions. The public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their cuttom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETERTARR
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business P. T.

Feb. 9.

FARM TO BE RENTED.
be rented for the nest year, the Farm on 

41 which Mr. Jease Scott is now living as a ten- 
J^^a. arit U is commonly called the Tan- 

j^Hv ysrd Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
[j JJ J^Lfrom Easton, on the road to Centreville. 
"^ ^B*Persons disposed to rent are requested 
to view the Premises, ttmake application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
gent for Dr. James Tilton. 

Easton, July 26 tf

FARM TO BE RENTED.
fTIO be rented for the next year, the Farm in 
JL Banbury where John N orris now lives. It 

is pleasantly situated on Choptank 
Hiver, about three miles from the 
Trappe, and near enough to Cam- 

ridge to make it profitable to car 
ry market articles there. For terms npply to 

JOHN OOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, July 26 1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton; and several Houses & Lots to rent.

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides, /'ergons 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WMi HUSSEY.
Easton, March 15.

JOSEPlTcJHllN
HAS JUST received from Baltimore a quan 

tity nTPRIME1 CHEWING TOBACCO-
also PORTER, ALE 
sell low for cash. 

Easton, July 19.

& CIDER which he will

FOR SALE.
. That Valuable Farm known by the name of 

 Peck'S jPoint, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Eaaton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest 5hell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in a hi?h state of improvement 
already there is on this farm t»o hundred b 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
tbe said farm this fall^there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty;

perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on aaij river. Any person wishing to pur, 
cbase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON.
Talbot co. NOT. 3.

FARMS TO BE RENTED.
fTpO be rented for the next year, that large &

uiviucu mi

ab d

Valuable Farm, in Goldsboro's Neck, where 
Mr. Henry Goldsborough now lives, near Myr 
tle Grove, the residence of Hobert H. Goldsbo 
rough, Esq. The Farm is well enclosed, and 
divided into three fields and Lots, It has on it 

a large and convenient Brick House, 
Kitchen, Barns and other necessary 
buildings. Any further description is 
'deemed unnecessary, as it is pre 

sumable every one disposed to rent win take a 
view of the premises before his application.  
Letters of recommendation will be expected 
from every applicant.

HENRYJGOLDSBOROUGH, and 
.HOWES (iOLDSUOHOUGH, Jr. 

Easton, July 26 1828 tf 
I', 8. Also to be rented the adjoining farm 

where Wrightson Camper, lives and a House & 
Lot near it.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
TIHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONK 

HUNpllED likely TOI;RO Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he wirl phy tbe 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sel 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all times.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21  tF
(j3"The CentrevlUe Times -will plean* 

the above till forbid. J. K. IF.

HOTEL.
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns his sincere thanks to hfa 
ojU customers and travellers gener- 
ally:who have been «o kind and lib- 
'eral as to uttord him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to . remove to the 
itaod at the corner of tWri«on an.d Wasb- 
njton atreeti.in Easton, within a few yards of 

the Bank; where he will have great satistkc. 
tion in receiving hit old customers, and haa 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the begt entertainment with 
complaisant servania, and ail th« luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.   
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cas- 
:om of all oW friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hack* will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Dec. 29  tf

Dentott Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the weft 
known Brick Huu«e in Denton, 
occupied the feat year by Mr. Samu- 

' Lucas, where his customers wilt 
accommodated with the beat of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
n bis bouse. The subscriber has most excel 

lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor* 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
oe constantly supplied with the beat of provi 
sions  Gentlemen and ladies can at all time* 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Court.. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

TO BE RENTED,
FOR one or more years from the end* of the 

present year, several PLANTATIONS in Hun- 
ting-Creek-Neck, and Poplar-Neck in Caroline 
county. Applications may be made to the sub 
scriber, Who is agent for the owners.

DANIEL CHEEZUM.
July 5 6w

Ji GIG FOR SALE.
T HE Subscriber will dispose of at private- 

sale, an'excellent second had GIG EC Harness 
He will sell k cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit,

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton. June 28 tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
A TEACHER in the Hillsborough School in 

Caroline County He must produce the; 
best recommendations as to Capability, Charac 
ter, habits, &c< Apply to

HENRY N1COLS, President. 
Hillsborougb, June '21.

B

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed tp the jail of Washington 

county, Maryland, on the 2flh day of Ma; 
last, as a nin«w»y slave, a negro man, who calls 
himself JAMES HARDY. He is a stout, we! 
made, likely fellow, about 35 years old, 5 feet 9 
inches high, has a scar near his left elbow also 
on his right cheek and over his left eye. He 
3iy3 he was born free, and was in the employ 
ment of Isaac Queen, a farmer near Upper 
Marlboro. Had on when committed, a blue cloth 
coot and grey pantaloons and waistcoat.

The owner of said negro U requested to come 
and take him away, or he will be released accor 
ding to law.

GEO. SWEARINGEN, Shff.
of Washington county) Md. 

June 28 &w

NOTICE.
AS Committed to the jail of Baltimore

FOR SALE.
fftHE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 
JL FARM on which he at preaent resides sit 

uate on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Haddaway*s Ferry  This farm contains about
SOU Acres, with a sufficency of wood

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and the land in a high state of culti 
vation   the Situation is one of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, arid where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be had in the greatest plenty j It is not 
bought necessary to give a further description 
s those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
he premises and judge for themselves  spply 
o JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

FOR RENT
rVIHAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

1. property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands In Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rr»HE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
1. from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in bis lint 
moat respectfully invites his friends and the) 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience &   determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as be will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and natters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had.here or else where. 

  The Public's Ob't Serv't
JOHN WRIGHT.

Easton. Nov. 17.

NOTICE.
Tbe subscriber earnestly requests alt 

(hose indebted to him QD book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prevent
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W'County, by John Murray, Jr. Esquire a ""'*" ° *V™J wueineni ungni prevent 
Justice of the Peace in and for said county, on I  ne '"U'Di his grateful acknowledgments 
the 22d July, 1828, «s a runaway, a black negro! for past favours, and hopes to merit a con

at | 
onl 
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TO RENT.
tiTlHAT Large and Valuable Furm near the 
 Li Old Chapel called "Locust GruveJ' the 
late residence of James Nabb, Kiq. decensed  
To a good Tenant the Terms will he accommo. 
dating. GhO: W. NABB. 

Easton, May 17.

For Rent at a Reduced Price,

FOR SALE.
TUB FARM on which the subscriber now 

reside*, si'uated un Thread-haven Creeks, 
about ft miles from Easton, It contains 270 
acres, half of which is well timbered. The 

dwelling and out-houses, are sufficient 
ly commodious, and in good repair. 
Any Person desirous of purchasing an 
Agreeable residence on salt water, 

remarkable for hesUli, and in a pleasant neigh

e 20,000 rVaVc* to the son 
; wife. Princ* Borgbese is now a wanderer 
"ance 6rJSn|rlai»d-

wm&rtt married to Mi« Patterson, of 
 jjjdTa lady «t beauty afid accompl'mh- 
Ibytnls marriage incurred the dis- 
FNapoleon. fly the incessant impor- 

Ses/pFbis brother, he at length separated 
relf from her and married the princess royal 

dburg. 'After his brother's fall, he 
la White at Trieste, afterwards near Vienna 

finally Settled at Rome, where he resided 
1-1826. He had one son by his wife.

rnw BforAdnwl*, Viceroy of Italy .ke. and 
fthe lirst wife of Napoleon, married the 
ess Anjrustine Amelia, of Bavaria, and had 

tie son anil two 4aughtera. He was a man ol 
As, probity and Donor, and great military 
MBeing a particular favorite of Napoleon, 

[hint with the highest military pro- 
After the) restoration of Louis and 

Jjcarton of Napoleon, he retired to private 
fliTed'ic MaWcb, tbe capital of Bavaria 

me WM 82,500,000 avow. He died in 
ilrcrsally lamented.

bourhood, may be suitably accommodated. 
Those desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
 the property: The road leading to the same op 
posite Dr. John Hoger'a residence. The terms 
will be accommodating.

JOHN S. MARTIN. 
May 31 1828. tf

LATELY occupied by R. D. Ray, 
for the remainder of the present and 

lonsuing year   'Immediate possession 
 will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, ssrer,t

tor Mary J.willson. 
Easton, 12lh July, 18J8. tf

woman named Julia *?nn, uud her female child, 
and who says they belong to Henry Dashield, 
of, the city of Baltimore. The womau is five 
feet high, and about tlrirty four years of age.  
Had on when committed a blue cross barred 
domestic frock, and a head handkerchief! the 
child is about eighteen months old, and has a 
scar on on* of it* arms.

The owner of the above described negroes 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pny charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be disposed of according to law.

D1XON STANSUURY,
Aug. 16 8w Warden of Bait. co. jail-

tinuance of them,
The public's obedient servant,

SOLOMON LOWE 
Easton, Oct. £7

W

Valuable Servants For Sale.
BE SOLD at private sale, by virtue of an 

order of the Orphans' Court of Talbbt 
county, on a credit of six months, several negro 
men, women, boys and girls of various ages. 

Application to be made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

of John W. Blake, deceased. 
Dec. 16.

GKRJ1UD T. HOPKIJV8 $ M 00KB,
HAVE now on hand, at their old aland, No- 

1, LIGHT STREET WHARF, a supply of
GROCERIES,

Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 
sell on the moat moderate terms to good cus
tomer*.

Thty fcave also juit received,
or first quality ORCHARD

30

Small Farms fy Houses for Rent.
The Subscriber baa some small farms which 

be wishes to lease for one or more yearsi
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
by Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the Etston Point road 
 tbe most healthy spot in Eaaton. , .  .   

ALSO ' > 
The Small Tenement oh the hill* 

near my Dwelling.
JOHN LEEDS KERB. 

Eaalon July, 13. tf

NOTICE.
I AS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county by Jas. B. Bailey, esq. on the 
13th July, 1828, a negro man who calls himself 
 Snlfcwiy Boiimum, and who says that he belongs 
to Charles N. Clagett, near the Wood yard farm 
Prince George's county Maryland. Said negro 
'S Rbout'h've feet six inches high !t about twenty 
ti;ht yeais of age, had on when committed a 
dark coloured cotton cawimere roundabout 
Jacket and pantaloons, and old fur Hat.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSDURY,
Warden of B. C. Jail. 

August 16. 8w

TO SLAVE-HOLDERS.
I^TOTICE IS H BREBY GIVEN, that a NEGRO 
131 MAN, about 26 years of age, baa been 
committed to Cecil county jail, under suspicion 
of being a runaway slave. He U five feet nine 
inches high, stout and well formed, with remark 
ably small eyes. He calls himself JOHN 
BROWN, says that he was brought up near 
Buck'i county, by a Mr. Disborougn, ana that 
his parents are both free. He ha* been employ 
ed tor nearly 12 months aa a hand on board ot a 
small packet, which «*ils between Baltimore and 
I'ort Deposit. His cloathing consists of a pair 
of white drilling trowsen, muslin shirt, and 
striped waistcoat. If within the space of sixty 
days from the date hereof, application ahall not

NOTICE.
WAS committed to tbe Jail of Baltimore 

County, by J. B. Bosley. Eaq. a Justice of 
the Peace in and for the City of Baltimore, 
on the 27th day of Hay, 1828, as a runaway, a 
bright mulatto girl, who calls herself ELIZA- 
BETH JANE, and say* she is free. She is about 
16 years of age, about five teet high, and had on 
when committed an ohl striped linsey frock.

The owner of the »bov« described negro girl. 
M desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwiue she will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXONS1ANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore, county JaiL 

June 7 8w

NOTICE. *~~"~
WAS committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, by Thomas Sheppard, E«q, a Jus- 
lice of the Peace in and for the City of Balti 
more, on tbe 26th day of May, 1838, as a runa 
way, a mulatto man, who calls himself CKABLE* 
NIKON, and says he belongs to James ChaimerV 
ot Smithfield. V». be is about 5 feet 9 J inches :.' 
high, about 20 years of sge, and lud on when 
committed   black coat, brown caasimere pan 
taloons and vest, coarse cotton shirt, old sboea 
and a half worn fur hat.

The owner of the above described negro man 
is desired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise be will 
be discharged according to law.

DDCON 8TANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore County JaiL 

June 1 8w

t>  

; PRINTING |
Of ftJerjr Ascription handsomely executed at Mt] 

-, ORFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE. '

TO RENT. : '
TIIIREE FARMS handsomely situated on the 

Waters of Broad 'reek, and one on Tuck- 
akioe Creek for terms apply to

SAMUEL HARIUSON. 
Rich Neck, Aug. 16 '

appln
be" made for him, and all such legal costs and 
charges, a* have accrued or ahall accrue, by rea 
son of apprehending, imprisoning, & advertising 
him, paid, I will discharge him from prison un 
less remanded back for farther confinement, by 
the judge before whom I shall take hiraf for ex 
amination, according to tbe provisions of the 
act* of assembly.

THOMAS MILLER, Jr.
Sheriff of Cecil county. I 

Elkton, Maryland, Auf. 8. . . .., I May 81.• ""' '

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by Charles McEIfreah, esq. a jus 
tice of the Peace for Baltimore county, on tbe 
6th May inst. as a runaway, a mulatto boy who 
culls himself LLOYD RICHFIELD, and says he 
is the property of George Bailey, of the city of 
Baltimore; said boy is about U years of age, 4 
feet 9 inches high, and bad on when committed 
a corduroy roundabout jacket and pantaloons, 
and a. wool bat considerably worn.

The owner of tbe above described boy is de 
sired to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and tak* him away, otherwise be will 
e discharged according to law.

DlXON 8TANSBURY, 
  - 'Warden of Baltimore Ja **•
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS *xn FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

Not exceeding a square Inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWXHCT FIVE CCMTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

BY virtue of a Veruiitioni Exponss issued out 
i>f Talbot county Court, and to me directed 

ajaintt William Cox, at the suit of John L. Kerr 
sKd Edward N. Hambleron, will be sold at Pub- 
lie Sale st the front door of the Court Ht use in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day of 
September next, between tbe hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. the following 
property to wit: all those Tncts or p?r'« of 
Tracts of Land as follows, 'Hawks Hill' Hawks 
Hill addition, Hawk's Hill Hope snd Hickory 
Ridge, containing the quantity of 86£ acres of 
JLund more or less, also a Tract or part of a tract 
of land called Hawk's Hill & Hawk's Hill addi 
tion, said to contain the quantity of lOu acres of 
lard more or less, the same being those Farms 
ot Plantation's ritiiftte near Easton, and on) be 
msiit road leading from Easton to Dover Bridge, 
snd on which the aforesaid Win. Cox and one 
Saimurl Jackson dkl formerly reside, taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the above named

^ TALBOT COUNTY TAXES. •'»'.-• ' •• " __^_ _ . _ _ -:
OFFICE OF THE COMJttJSSlOJfEKS OF THE TAX, 7

EAITOW, July, 1828. C

ORDERED by .the Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot County, tbat p»e following advertise- 
ment be inserted once a week for and during four weekt successively, in too Baltimore Pa 

triot, and the Republican Star and Eastern Gazette, printed in Easton. '
A list of Tracts and parcels of Land, in Talbot County and State of Maryland, liable for, and 

charged with County Taxes for the years 1826 and 1827, and th« amount of Taxes respectively 
due thereon, with the names of the persons chargeable with the same   Thb Taxes being now due 
anil unpaid, and on which no personal property could be found by the Collector in said County, 
liable for, or property chargeable with the payment of the same, aa by bU return to the Commis 
sioners for said County, appears, to wit.-'

PERSONS' NAMES. | NAMES OF LAND. ACRES. | DUE.

DISTRICT, No I. 
Mark Benton's heirs. ..... ....Lot on Washington street. ................. ' 1-*
John Crouch's heirs.... ..... ..Part of Qaulton. ... ....................... S4
Henry Freeman's heirs. , . . ... .Lot on Harrison street.. ................... 1-4
Cloudsbury Kirby's jr do.. . . . .Lot on Washington street.. ................. 1-8
Margaret Nicholson.. ........ .Lot on corner of Goldsborough and Harrison

street ................................. 1-4
James Ortnont. .............. .Part of Neglect in Mile's River. ............. 4
Samuel Ringgold... .......... .Parts Bachelor's Ranee and Bachelor's Addi

tion. ................................. -.260
Christiana Soth's heirs.. ...... .Lot corner of Goldsborough & Harrison street,

and part Tilghman's Fortune... ........... 84 5-8
DISTRICT, No. Z. 

Greenbury Griffin. .......... .Two Lots in St. Michaels.. ................. 1-2
John A. Homey. ............ .Part Hambleton's Discovery, part Maiden's

Defeat, pnrt Haddawav's Addition ........112
Thomas Harrison's heirs.. .... .Lot in St Michaels.. ....................... 1-2
Henry Hambleton's heirs..... .Part Hamblcton's Discovery................ 65 1-2

venditioni exponas, and the" interest and costs James Hambleton's heirs, .....Part Hambleton's Discovery................ 50
due and to become due thereon. attendance by ;J°hn Hossefross1 heirs..........Part Harableton's Discovery and part Sher-

WM.TOWNSEND.Sbff. I . wood's Island............................ 62
Aoff. 9 ts . John Jones ..................Lot of ground on Mile's River..............

•   'o'i'jiWitii'xSna n * T if      i Meredith Marshall's heirs..... .PartGoddin's Enlargement, Goddin's Addition
SsHJliJilr* » oAJLttr. | and Rest ontcnt........................295

-4

BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facUs issued James Pulley.................Part of Oakley
1-4

_ out of Talbot County Court to me directed 
agttlnst Daniel Cox, Isaac P. Cox and Thomas 
Bullen Securities of said Daniel Cox at the suit

% «f the State of Maryland use of Samuel Harrison, 
•i will be sold at Public Sale at the front door of 

*% tbe Court-House in the Town of Ea«ton on 
^ Tuesday the 9th day of September next between 

the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 oclock P. M. 
'   the following property of Daniel Cox to wit:   

all tbe estate, right, title, interest and claim of 
him tne said Daniel Cox, of. in and to those 
trac s or parts of tracts of Land, vU: Part of a 
tract of land called Bennetts Freshes and part of

*

1
I

*. 

VI >

' CRIILE* *^
Chalmersi'% 
9j inches IfV 
i on when '.  ' 
nere pin- 
old shoea

40 
Mnble Wales............ ... ..sandres'sLoL.....................!...... 45
Thomas Wrightion's heirs..... .Three Lots in St. Michael*................... 11-2

DISTRICT, No. 3. 
John Bullen's heirs.. .........Part Pitt's Range, part Hutchinson............235
Daniel''ox...................Part Bcnnett's Freshes &.part Bailden....... .197 3-4
John Helsby's heirs........ ...Lot in Trappe................................ 1-2
William Lowrey..............Part Lowe's Ramble, part Miller's Hope, part

Whit* Philips and part Hunting Hilf....... 170
Loockerman jc Wright........Part Lowe's Ramble........................... 63 1-2
Enoch Morgan................Part Barwick's or Hows' Manor.............200
Henry Morgan's heirs.........Part of Little Bristol..........................337
James Medford.............. .Lot in Oxford............................... 12
James Pamphilian.............PartHitfrdier Lloyd........................ 34 1-2

Baldwin containing the quantity of one hundrSB Br. Dcrorix Traverse..........Part Lowe's Ramble...........................Ill)
and ninety seven and three fourth acres of Una i Mary Turbut................. .Part Moore Fields, part Judith's Garden, Ad-nety seven and
more or less situated near Cox's Mill in the coun 
ty aforesaid, also the following property of Isaac 1 
P. Cox, to wit: Part of s tract ofland called i 
BennetU Freshes, part of Baldwin and part of 
Taylora Htdge containing the quantity of two 
hundred and eighty seven and one half acres of 
land more or le»s, six head of Horses, one Gig 
ajid Harness, two Colts, one yoke of Oxen, six 
bead of Cattle, two young steers, and one horse 
cart, and also the following property of Thomas 
Bullen, to wit: two mules,one yoke of oxen, two 
head of horses, one Gig and Harness, one clock, . 
one bed, bedstead & furniture smd »ne bureau, 
taken and will be sold to satisfy the above named

venture and Chance, part Oldham's Discov 
ery ....................................10$

.DISTRICT, No. 4. 
Henry Alien's heirs............Widows fhance, Burnley's Forrest and part of

otbertracts..............................405
Richard L. Austin.............Austin's Trial................................1R7
James Austin's heirs.......'.. .Nameunknown....................."......... 80
Anthony Booth................Part of John's Hill, part of Bloomsburj and

part of Shonvoo<J's Industry...'............ .^07
Daniel Caulk's heir*..........Part of Parker's Parlr, part Parrott'.t Reserve,

and part of John's Hill....................432
Thomas Dudley's heirs-...... .Part llighfield, part Beaver Neck aukauLoL

-- - Broad i;ane.!....:..-r........'.:;:.r?!:T.7;.t«()
Henry Downes's heirs.........Part of Austin, and part other tracts........ ...fi7«

1-4

3-4

cts.
25
26

1 31* 
1 77

05
00

4 40

5 18

1 20

6 81 
76 
37i

1 80 
SS

c 62 i
70 

I 2:1 
3 17

05
48
18

fi. ft. and the interest and costs due and to be- WilljamM Delahay ..........Part of Beaver Neck and part of Advantage.....1S2 1-2
come due thereon. Subject to prior cbims. ' William Fountain's heirs...... .Part of Advantage..........................112 i-a
Attendance by WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

Easton Aug 9.
  SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias issued 
outof Talbot County Court snd to me di- 

reeled against Samuel Tenant at the suit of Win. 
Caulk and Wrightson Jones will be sold for cash 
at the house of Wm. Leonard below St. Michaels 
on Wednesday the 10th day of Sept. next, be- 
tween tbe hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and S o'clock 
P.M. tbe following property towH: one ne- 
gro man called Horatio seized and taken to pay 
and satisfy the above writ of fi. fs. debt, interest 

. and Costs due and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by. _ 
Aug, 9.______WM.tOWNSEND Shff.

SHERIFF'S HALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of venditioni exponas. 
issued out of Talbot county Court and to 

me directed against Isaac P. Cox, James Cain, 
and Thomas Uullen, securities, at the suit of 
Carson Bowdle, we of John Leigh, will be sold 
tor Cash at the Court House door, in Easton, on 
Tuesday the 8th day of September next, be 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o' 
clock, P. M. the following property, to t»it:  
287| acres of land, called part of Bennett's

John Ferguson's heirs... ...... .Noble's Meadows.... ................ .......21 e
John Garey's heirs. .......... .Poplar Level and part of other tracts..... . . . . .761
William Meconekin's heirs. . . . .Part of Partnership. ....................... 75
Christiana Morgan. .......... .Part of Advantage... ...................... .153
William Millington's heirs. . . ...Part of Epsom and Belts' hance. .......... .S04
John McDonald's heirs ... .... .Part of Perkins's Discovery and part of t ar-

ter'sFarm........ ............... .......... .276
George Noble's heirs. .. ...... .Part Noble's hancc and part other tracts... ...270
Joseph H Nicholson's heirs... .Part of Acuda..... ............. ............................... 46
Richard Ray's heirs. ......... .Part of Beaver Dam Neck, part of Hazard and

othertracts. .. ... ..................................... .146
Francis A. Rochester... ....... .Part Lloyd ostin Enlarged ............... .570
John Tillotson's heirs .... .... .Name unknown ......................... .370
William Turner..... ...... .....Part of Highfield Addition and part Burr's

Range....... ....................... .Jso
Francis, James and Elizabeth ) Part of Hampton and part of Loveday's Pur- 

Turner. ................. \ chose ... ... . . ....... . ... ."80
Rebecca Wooters's heirs. .... .Part of Noble's Addition and part of Planter's

Delight .... .................... .15;
Jonathan Leonard ........... .Part Hampton ..... ..... ......... 7
Wilson and John Palmer.. .... .Dunn's Range, Moore Fields and Moore Fields

Addition. . . . . . . . . . ............ .500
Edward Price's heirs. ........ .Part Neglect and part of other tracts. ...... 70

n 57
S 48

11 82
21 75
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1 30
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1 00
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
• That unless tho County charges on the lands as aforesaid, proportionable pnrt of advertising 
and all other legal charges thereon due, shall be paid to LAMBERT \V. SMJHCBH, Ban. tho Col- 
lector of the Tax for said county, on or before the twenty third day of September next or within

costs due and to become due thereon. Attend- 
anceby THOS. HENRIX, late Shff. '

Aug. » u. ______ ; ______
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is 
sued out of Talbot county court, & to me 

directed against Wm. Benny, at the suit of John 
Leeds Kerr, will be sold for Cash at the Court 
House door in Easton, on Tuesday the 9lb day 
of Sept. next, between the hoursof 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty to witi  all and singular that Farm. 
Plantation snd Lands of Wm. Benny of Talbot 
County, situated, lying and being in Ts'bot 
County in the Chapel District, consisting of 
Sundry tracts or parts of tracts of land, vizi  
Part of llenny's Thickett and parts ol other 

, be they called by wh*t«oever names 
may. Containing 374J acres of Land 

i*»re or less, seized and taken to pay and satis 
fy tbe above mentioned writ of venditioni ex 
ponas, debt, interest and costs due and to be. 
come due thereon. Attendance by 

' .   ,. , viTHOS. HENRIX, late Shff. '

November session, 1797. 
Easton, Aug. S3,1828

passed
JOHN STEVEN8, Clerk 

to the Commistioners of the Tax for Talbot county.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY V1BTUE of seven writs of vendilioni e«- 
ponss issued out of Talbot County Court 

and to me directed against Fayette Gibson at 
the suit of John Welsh alias John J. Welsh, 
Philemon Thomas and William II. Groom* use 
Wm. H. Groome, Francis I). Mcllenry, Edward 
Lloyd, Wei. Farlow Adm'r. of Tho». Harrison 
of JOB. Bdward Auld Adm'r. of Joseph Parrott 
and James Tilhm will be sold for Cash st the 
Court-house door in Knston on Tuesday the 9th 
day of September next, between the hour* of 
M o'clock A, M. and 5 o'clock P.M. the follow 
ing property to witi  « tract of land called Ma- 
ringo containing 350 acres of land more or less 
alto on Wednesday the 10th d*y of September 
next will be sold for c*sh st the reiiJoncc. of 
said F. Oibson IS head of Horses, 40 head of 
Cattle, 52 hesd of Rheep and 20 liend ot hogs 
letatd and taken to pay ami satisfy theibcve 
writs, of vendilioni exponas, debts, interest ond 
costs due snd to become due thereon. Alien 
dsnee by TUQS; UBNU'X, fete Stilt. 

Aug. 9.

PLJBLIC SALE.
WILL be sold by virtue of an order of the 

Orphan's Oourt of Talbol county on Wed 
nesday the 3d day of Septemoer next at 10 
o'clock A. M. at the late residence of Mnj fieu. 
I'arrott, deceased, in Kings Creek all his per 
sons! estate consisting- of household »mt kitchen 
furniture, farming utensils, horse*, cattle, sheep 
and hogs a quantity of corn and corn blades 
and a variety uf other articles too tedious to 
mention.

Terms of Sale A credit of sit months will 
be.given on all sums over five dollars the pur 
chaser or purchaser* giving note with good and 
approved security bearing interest from the day 
ot sale on nil iiums of five dollars anil underthe 
cash will be required Attendance given by 

THOS. A1UUND1LL, Agent
for Isabella Parrott Adm'rx. 

Aug. S3. ot « . Varrntt. deceased

NOTICE.
1 LI. PERSONS i

work, cu: .....__. _..... 
account, are respectfully requested to come for^ 
ward and settle tlie same on or before the first 
day of October next, otherwise he will be forced 
to place their accounts in the hands of an officer 
for collection. As the subscriber is under the 
necessity, and in very desirous of 
debts, it is out of his power t« give 
diligence. JOHN CAMPER. 

Easton, Aug. 23 4t

LITERARY. Below will be found a Copious 
extract from a volume lately published at Hotr 
ton, entitled "SatUlttantt Oladtaltti" compris 
ed und*r the heads of '-IA* Paluadou" lt tht Spy 
tmd Traitor"— '-tike mteting o/lfct Plmett"—"tht 
Presidency in 1826" snd <a Tale of an Aeronaut.' 
From the second of these, we have selected the 
scene of Andre's execution, as furnishing a fa 
vorable specimen of the author's manner. It is 
an old story, but was perhaps never told with 
more feeling and fancy, than in the present in 
stance. In other parts of the volume, a wider 
range has been given to the imagination, and 
much originality of incident and thought is found 
clothed In a classical style. A vein of humour 
runs through not only the "glad," but even the 
"tad tales.' Though the author is said to bail 
from a far eastern land, his scenes are nearly all 
laid in the vicinity of New-York, the London" of 
the New World  (N. Y Statesman.

[Ftom "Sad Tola and Glad Tales "] 
EXECUTION OF AND'tK. »We now re- 

turn to our unfortunate captive. Tbe wise and 
the brave hid sat in judgment npon him. Hi? 
case had been the subject of high and deliber 
ate and affecting consideration. The circum- 
stances of his capture his unqualified confess 
ions Ms earnest, though dignified requests, 
ha<l been maturely'but sternly weighed. Tlie 
nobleness of his nature, the lofiy disinterested 
ness of h : § demeanor, the winning amenity of 
his manners, the Importance of his rank, we e 
all appreciated as they should be by soldiers  
Ted soldiers whenVitting under the severe 
s motions of a war-council. When they issued 
from that council, the desolate doom ol' the 
prisoner was irrevocably fixed. He was to 
nit;. >Uefore another sun should go down, 
Itis tics on earth were to be severed. Mean 
while the subject of tthia melancholy de 
cision was awaiting the result with all the cshn 
& elevatsd feelings of a generous and undaunted 
soldier. He was ignorant of what might be the 
isauv: but his knowledge of the rules of war led 
him HO far to anticipate it, that he had in some 
degree become reconciled to hisprobahle doom; 
from tlie very hopelessness of escaping from it. 
The agitation consequent upon the suddenness 
ot his arrest, had subsided; and though his sad- 
den'Hl mind reverted again and asjnin to the 
scenes and associations we have seen him cling 
to from the beginning, yet there was less poig 
nancy in his recollections, and less acuteness in 

iatsofhU high and masculine sensibilities. 
( thought of death was a VS'M thought to him. 
'was prepared to meet it, in every honorable 
if, in which s soldier expects and hopes 

time to meet it. It was ths stigma upon 
Jmne the memory he should leave with 

it preyed upon Ms soul. It was this that 
paled his cl:-:ek, and dewed his brow it was 
this mnd« his heart best till he could hear it. In 
hit nolitiide. 1C sometimes liii sad, glistening 
c i i f rested again on that precious g^:m, which be 
fore had absorbed, us it »eeme'', his very life, the 
kindes and bravest heart would spare him there 
il a tear was Been to drop upon it; and the 
thought, possibly, of sacred and devoted pas 
sion of loner and holy love, »ith all its blessed 
hopes, and in Us desolate bereavements, -would 
accompany it aa it fell, and hallow it forever.

There was yet one consolation that bore uf> 
the prisoner, even when he thought upon thi 
memory he should bequeath to the world snd 
to posterity, lie hoped and trusted that he 
should meet an honourable death, and that his 
cnu itrv would never bluih at his epitaph. He 
had asked he had besought, with a bursting 
heart, that if he must die, he might die like a 
man ol' honor. He had sddressed the American 
chieftain, in proud petition, for this last, little 
boon o!' tlie condemned soldier. He had ad 
dressed him in all the beautiful eloquence of his 
lofty m nd, urged by a heart almost breaking in 
the intensity of its emotion*. Need it be said 
that he roused all the sympathies of a bosom, 
kindling with godlike purposes, and alive to 
every heavenly clmrly that can sanctify our na 
ture? Can it be M'd, that the heart he appealed 
to would not have bid him Rod speed, even with 
a father's blrssinf*, to the arms of his country 
snd his home, did that heart beat alone fpr him 
self, or did thr fate of the victim involve nnly 
ttie single destiny of that great and devoted be 
ing? Rut there were stern duties arrayed against 
the kind spirit ot forbearance and forgiveness 
The voice of his suffering land wu imperious 
with him who guarded her in council, snd led 
licrin battle. That voice noW called for justice, 
a> d doinnnded that the crisis should not be for 
gotten. It was the cry of I jberty, and the sac 
rifice must not be withheld j it was the summons 
nt Justice, nnd his death must accord with the 
crime of which the prisoner stood convicted.

During the days o! his confinement, not a 
murrrm escaped the c'ptive, in the presence of 
his gunrd. A dignified composure distinguish 
ed !iit deportrren' tmd the serenity ol hii mind 
was depicted in the, tranquility ot his counte 
nance. The last hours of his solUnde were em 
ployed in those holy offices which friendship

JUST RECEIVED, and tor sale at the corner 
of South bPratt Streets, lliiltimore:  
20 hhds. cf Sugar House Molasses. 
15 do. West India do. 
14 do. Sugar. 
40 boxes Lemons.

WM. L. LOWREY. 
Baltimore, Aug. 2a IB-'Br-St___

NOTICE.
BTpHE Subscriber withes to purchne some 
il 9LAVF.S for service on his plantation He 
will give thejbest prices for those of either sex, 
between the agceot 14 and 25 yean. Persons 
having such to dispose of, will please enquire 
fur bim at Lowe's U»r. H. 11OVCE. 

Ration, Aug. 23-3t Pd

Colinizalion Society. "- v.;<

A SPECIAL MEETING of the MeniWSrir of 
the "Colonisation Society ofTulbot coun 

ty," ia requested on TUESDAY the 26lh Any 
of August instant, at the Oouit-HOUST, in Eat- 
tOn, at 11 o'clock, A. M - 

.4 ByvbtnVr of the-President, » '»
, JAMES I'AKUOTT, Set'ry.C.a, 

Aug. 23 lw ' 'vr^!;  "'*'.- , .- V   > 

HOUSES,&c.L\CAMBRIDGE

WILL BE'SOLD at public sale to tho high 
est bidder, on Monday the 15th day of 

September ensuing, between 11 o'clock and 6 
o'clock, the LARGE BRICK BUILD 
ING and PREMISES on the east side 

i of Race Street in Cambridge that arc 
now occupied by Win. C. Ridgoway 

ai a TAVERN. It is situated in a central part 
cf the town, and is considered one of the best 
situations for a Public House on the Eastern 
Shore.

The House is large and convenient, with an 
eicellent Garden and necessary out-housos at 
tached to It. ALSO will bo sold at the same 
lime, a LOT OF GROUND adjoining the late 
Dwelling House of Richard Patterson, deceased, 
and another Lot of Ground near the Cambridge 
Cross Roads and some Wood Land near it.

A credit of six and twelve months will bo 
given for one half of he purchase money, and 
six years for the balance, payable in annual in 
stalments, with the whole of the interest due 
at the end of each year; bond with two good and 
approved securities, for tbe payment of the pur 
chase money'and interest therson from the day 
of sale as aforesaid, will be required from each 
purchaser.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Ex'r 
Aug. 29 to of (jjaroltne Goldsborough.

*^ Magistrate » Blanks ~ 
FOB S4LK JtT 'fH*8 OFFICE

prayers to be uttered for ihose who were now
dreaming ol him on his path to glory. There
were a few rad, sacred words to be breathed to
a fond mother to girters that loved him -to
tome, perhaps, for whose sake alone life was 

r*y'"K his yct degir,ble, h to whose bosom he would now, 
*>Ii»'?>'"" as a las.1 duty to himself, commit the reputation

that was dearer to him than the air o' Heaven.
It was in the midst of this latest and holiest oc 

cupation that the prisoner was interrupted by
tl.e entrance of the guard officer. He came to
announce the hour ot execution. The young
soldier looked up hastily from his paper. His
eves were fixed a moment upon his victor; then . .,««., «. .
sfowly fell again; and he passed his hand scrrss P*8 ;. taa^"1 °.^
hi<brow, without betraying the least emotion; , "j«r rf th« 8o!dier" «""f Jgft

StiWe SKLtSS^SeJS ^jff^%*tf"^ 
nes^snd having madeall the little Arrangements * » M cb"tl »P before Aem-^Bveiy.

cortimtnder in chief toward* the respectful bat 
ardent solicitations ol tbe prisoner had led him to 
augur tiivoribjy of his success. His requesM 
had not, indeed, passed unheeded they hai;, 
sunk deep they had touched the finest «nd 
tenderest chords tbat ever vibrate in the boaoot. >' 
of virtue and bravery they bad appealed to th*  ' 
master feeling of a grtat heart and tMjr brought 
upon it with a living power! Th*«olidtattoa 
was listened to with t deepening inte^est bot 
tbat noble delicacy that actuatM and animate* 
none but elented minds, forbade tbe dnswer. 
To grant the prayer wsi imposaible-MCh wrt 
the iron law of those who came up to battle to 
deny it, was * sorrowful duty; and It was equcl* 
ly   trial to tbe sou) of a genetoUs memy, to 
throw back a solitary denial, or to wound the 
spirit of a devoted prisoner by recapitblatiogtbe 
story of his dishonor injintiQcaUon <sf his ten* 
tencc. It was ordained, therefore,that he should 
remain ih ignorunce ot his doom. From tbat 
very uncertainty, the Unfortunate victim was 
now drawing hii last and only consolation. The 
guard officer had now returned to accompany 
him forth, and we shall leave them together 
while we join the scene of preparation in which 
the, spy was so soon to become conspicuous.  

It was deep in the afternoon, when -shadows 
threw themselves along over the earth, and the 
sun was about to link into a thick dull mass of 
clouds, when movements preparatory tt> the ex 
ecution, began to manifest thaaf Ives Within 
the post. 1 here was hurrying filnd fro along 
the line and sad faces went by continually} 
and downcast looks were seen there and every 
countenance wore the livery of deep sod sor 
rowful feeling. It was evident that something 
mournful was about to transpire. The soldiers 
paced along the esplanade with low words and 
rapid steps and now and the* » teat- might be 
seen to Rlisten-Mt was but for a moment; in the 
eye of the veteran. A large detfcoiimeat of 
troops wa« paraded, and many of the-general 
officers were already on horseback. Great nul- 
titudea of people Booked in to-witness the mel 
ancholy spectacle -but a wide siteneepervaded 
the immense collection. With slaw and strug 
gling steps the confused and intermingled crowd 
ot citixeni and soldiers bent their way towards 
the appointed place, just beneath the Mow of * 
green hill tbat sloped toward* the river. 1 here, 
clustered around the dim spot devoted to det 
raction, or sauntering over the sdjacentgronnd, 

they awaited the approach of the uttbmppjr victim 
When the prisoner was led out, etch arm 

locked in that of a subaltern hit step was uncom 
monly" firm, and his expression unusoafly calm 
and even exhilirated. The eloquent Upod 
glowed to his temples, and   bright smile ofsat- 
isfactioii beamed from his countenance on alt 
whom he recognised. The thought Of death 
was dealing powerfully bit kindly with him; for 
he saw that ah honorable end was to be bis - 
that hin dying prayer was about to-bsr granted. 
He thought-sod the reflections sent y*t new 
vigor into his throbbing arterial'-he thought 
tUt he saw some pledge of a. kind and heroic 
memory in tbe sympathy that wu breaking all 
Mound Wawin..thegsj^0fsdntwtionthat was 
fixed upon him in tMpesrfa) eye, the asntated 
countenance, the respectful salutation, the sad 
farewell, and the low suppressed murmur as he 
panned on, aa though Something went by which 
it was sacrilege to disturb in its course through 
the thronging multitude. He saw tbe high tri 
bute that was paid to his fortitude, in the silent 
look with which be was regarded) sad he felt 
thnt his premature fate was not unwept even by 
his foes. Buoy ed up by these lively demonstra 
tions of feeling, he fancied himself* martyr in 
the cause he had undertaken to advasce, sod 
pressed forward with mounting emotions, ss 
though in haste to seal his pilgrirosge here, and 
commence the stainless career of his -future 
fame. "The report,',' thought fie that lays me 
low will send forth an echo that shall never die.' 

Thedstschment, with their prisoner, had now 
reached the summit of the bill, and came sud 
denly in view of the ground which bad beep set 
apart for this distressing occasion. It was occu 
pied by a gallows) Vr.th the rapidity of light, 
every eye wa> turned upon the victim. Hit was 
fixed in frensy on the dismal object that rose 
portentously out of the multitude, fie' spake 
not a word tome powerful, rending emotion, 
had taken possession of his bursting fcosom. 
His hsnd fled to nts heart one took or anguish 
pasted like a shadow over his face, and he fell 
litelein into tbe srms ol'his guards. There was 
no voice heard in that immense crowd*»but a 
confused trampling ss of avast concourse of peo 
ple when they are rushing together. 
r   e e..   e .e  

The clouds had now cleared off from the hor- 
iion, aniUs> sun was about going down, when 
the last rites we re performed over the departed 
soldier. There was no pomp, or noise, or show. 
A »msll escort of troops marched quickly over 
the gravel, snd *tood before the door ef the 
atone building from which the remains were to* 
be carried. A single drum beat oiit a hollow, 
note .at distinct mtervals,%nd tbe fife sun* sharp ̂  
and mournfully. The coffin was st length 
borne out; and with slow step, inverted bayon 
ets, and downward eyes, the procession moved 
on. Many who cared not to join, stood behind , 
in silent contemplation; and many, out of idle >« 
curiosity, lingered round" scarcely knowing why 
they w<re there. Behind some low, desolate 
buildings, which would scarcely shelter it from 
the storms of winter, the solitary grave waadug. 
Round this the soldiers crowded In silence. On 
either side they leaned upon their moiketstand 
hardly a breath was heard, as tbe book off 
was opened, and the fervent supplication 
up to Heaven. Tlie sc^ne was singularl 

lmmedi.<U ly round the grave,

that he had anticiptted, previous to the impor 
tant event, he declared to the officer his readi- 
ness to »ttend him at the moment of his summons. 
He was then lell once more alone.

Firm in the btliel that he was now to die like 
a soldier, he felt the weight of his misfortune 
pi'iing from his spirit. As he was relieved of 
this iron load, an unnatural elasticity seemed to 
be imparted to his bosom. His h;ar' best al 
most to suffocation: uml the tumulttimi? motion 
of that founts n of bis system, certainly manifest 
ed an esrrnorrtirary degree of excitement. ' Ills 
last with bad been gran'ed; his 1 it hope was 
about to he realized he was to find an honors- 
hie gravel Kven tbat was enough to be tlmnk- 
ful tor t A few yean, at best, And the fume des 
tiny would be h t "The- pang," thought he, 
"is but the common one that man is heir to  

  One touch of nature makes the whole world 
kin  st; v i > . 

And if my young existence must b* flUH,ba«tj- 
ly Mated, thus se>errd forever, let ft^dpyber 
worst, and finish her work with speed-^tidthe 
paced the apartment with an unfaltering step, 
and a lofiy and unbending air. "jsVkvii:

The ulence th«t bad been obseroHythe

was ofl', snd every eye fixed. Stil) 
sisk were seen peeping out of the 
door; and women mid boys stood, wit 
crossed upon their bosom", before the [ 
huts from which they had> ' " ' 
there wss no moving no n 
the looks all were bent upon I 
stood upon the brink of the c 
eye raised in. adjuration to H 
on the Father ol Spirits with s!n e* 
lull, so powerful, so comnwndinfr, t 
soul seemed to mount up with his 
ended. Then came the burryinj 
ny. At the quick command of i 
coffin w«s lowrre.! the guns were 
down the steel ninfr attain aipomejiNt] 
tered again in the Iwt sum-beam.» f|" " 
the deaih-volley w,a JiredjaflSntheajr-r..,.. , 
followed and then another %nd'the U«t 
di«ohcrpe<l into the gWVC. Jf J*aa all <i\ r; 
the smoke curled slowlylm^ the wet y,r& 
snd settled down upon the<eojBn 'tv.-us 
w»r smoke embalming the soklkfl 
heat menily- and the files wtyMSi 
liiws, juil ai the sun wc^ni do^vqalu Itiaj

' '^,;«;;''.' ;r^.fci-.i..:(.-W
... .:-,». v <i.ufr l-v,.-!.'.   -M

.' .f .'>.'. ;, '.,;,. 
'v***v'.*i^ A'*«•*/• • J fci..-K!T.«;,;V'.

,;. if« 4
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FORKlftN NEWS.
LATE FROM ENGLAND,

;ket ships W». Thompfion, Cagtain

Liverpool, the
and the latter on the 9th ult.

The most interesting ofthe articles or intelli 
gence, are the improvement in the Cotton mar- 
keU-the surrender of Oporto to Don Miguel  
and the movements ofthe Russian army.

Our Tariff caused a good deal of excitement 
in England. Mr. Hulkisson had given notice 
that he should move on the 17th, on address to 
the King, for the purpose of having laid on the 
table any communications which had passed be 
tween the British and United States Govern 
ments, and copies of instructions sent to the Bri 
tish Minister in the United States, relative to 
the late Tariff.

jfrncricat Tariff--On the motion for the House 
of Commons, on the llth to go into a commit 
tee of ways and means.

Mr. Stewart called the attention of the House 
to the duties, almost amounting to prohibition, 
imposed by the American Tariff on the impor 
tation of British manufactures and produce. It 
was too late to originate any measure on the sub 
ject in the present session; but he thought the 
country ought to have the satisfaction of know 
ing that the subject attracted the attention of 
his Majesty's government.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer, in answer, 
said, that he had no doubt that his Rt. Honora 
ble Friend, (the President ofthe Board of trade) 
who was not at present in circumstances to com 
municate to the House his opinions on the sub 
ject, would take the earliest opportunity of at 
tending to it.

The House of Commons have voted the sum 
of 130,000 for fortifications in Canada.

THE RUSSIAN ARMY. 
"A courier from the camp before the Brailow 

brings the news that that place capitulated on 
the 20th: An attack made by the Russians on 
the 17th and 18th was repulsed by the garrison 
with desperate courage. The Russians are said 
to have lost above 5,000 men, two generals and 
70 officers.

BUCHAREST, June 20. 
"The garrison of Brailow has received per- 

missimto retire to Silistria, but as the Russians 
are beyond Mutchin snd before Silistria we do 
not know which way the garrison of Brailow can 
retreat. It is said that great quantities ot am 
munition, and above 180 cannons, were found in 
the place-

from At Camp Karaaov, June 24. The Im 
penal camp was removed this morning, with 
the Corps d'Armee of General Roudzewitch, to 
Korassou, where the Emperor will remain til' 
those movements of concentration are comple 
ted, which were announced in our last bulletin.

We have just taken possession of the forlifi- 
ctftions of Brailow. In conformity with the 
terms of the capitulation of that fortress, the 
troops) to whom its defence was confided, have 
abandoned all the artillery which they possessed, 
as well as the stores which belonged to the Turk 
ish Government, and are themselves to be sent 
back towards Silistria. Already 1200 men are 
on their march towards that city, escorted by 
the regiment de Perme. We do not exactly 
know the number of guns and standards, nor 
the quantity of provisions of all sorts, which 
have fallen into our hands, through the conquest 
of Braitpw, the courier who brings those details 
not having as yet arrived at the head-quartera 
ofthe Emperor.

At Matsckin, 37 pieaes of cannon, which de 
fended the ramparts, a considerable quantity of 
powder, bullets, and arms, large magazines of 
Wheat and barley, and four standards, as well a* 
all the ships of the Turkish fl-.itiua which had 
escaped from trie battle ot the 28th, are in our 
power. We hate learned on this occasion, that 
Achmed Bey, who commanded he flotilla, has 
been kited in tbeAme battle, while attempting 
to reach Brailow ma small boat.

This rooming Lieut. GSnentl Kuddiger sent
  to the Emperor the keys of Kustendgi, which
  he had vigorously Cannonaded on tire 20th. It 

wss the regiment of Marshal the Duke of Wel 
lington, which was the first to enter the fortress*, 

. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. The garrison 
surrendered on condition «t being sent to Prae- 
odi. We have found at Kustendgi 36 pieces of 
cannon i and a convoy of 36 sail of merchantmen 
have just entered, Which came from Odessa, la 
den with provisions. The possession of this for 
tress is of great importance to the future prc-

  visioningot the army. The Seraskier, Husieim
  Pacha, who was at Schumla, at the head, as they

' My, of an army of 30,000 men, had sent to the
troops which formed the garrison of Kultendgi,
and of which one detachment had baen put to

"light at the passage of the Danube, an order to
  defend the place to th* last extremity. Thanks 

.      to the vigilance of pur parties of Cossacks, the 
. courier by whom this order wss sent fell into our 
f hands.

Two hoars after the news had been received
- of the fall of Kustendgi. the Emperor received 

that of the taking ot Hi psora. That fortress 
surrendered to Lieut. Gen. Prince Madatofi. It 
contained 1200 regular troops, but the inhabi 
tants who ought to have supported the , had no 
wish to defend themselves, and they have even 
declared,, in capitulating that they would not 
enter Bittstrla, whither they were to be trans 
ported with the rest of the garrison, because 
they considered it useless to fight.

At Hirsova we captured 11 starfards, 50,000 
bullets, 3^00 pounds of powd<r, md a consider 
able supply of barley and corn.

JUMtdew, July 14. The disclosure of the inten 
tions of Government and the state of our finan 
ces, in the speech of the Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer last night, produced little or no influ 
ence on the money market to day. The Cban-

  oellor calculates on a surplus of revenue over ex 
penditure to the amount of <3 000,000 for a sink 
ing fund, without the imposition of new taxes, 
and be states that such a surplus will be realised 
in the present year. It appears that the whole 
Af^our ordinary revenue from all sources, in the 
veer-ending the trie 5th of January last, amount- 
1% to 149,581,000 and the nett expenditure in 
cluding the dividends, interest on Exchequer 
hills and the supplies of the year, to (49,527,000 
leaving a surplus of about 150,000. This of 
course excludes on one hand the sums received 
from the Bank for the dead weight annuity, and 
the JS.800,000 paid to the trustees for the na- 

' tat and military pensions in satisfaction. Next 
year we snail not only have to pay tin: U.800,000 

' but Ihe additional sum of 11,445,000, received 
from the Bank to make the 12,245,000, which 
OMku op the amount of the pensions. Though 
therefore, the revenue may increase a million a 
year and the expenditure be diminished a mil- 
ion', we sliaH not have more than a million and 

i hklf to expend in the redemption of debt 
 Advipes from Odessa to the 14th ult. state 

" ' " r preparing to march on Constanti- 
S exactly to 180,000 troops; 20,000 

fw_ ._ _ jft behind to be employed againitt 
the fortresses on the Danube, and prevent their 
'' ' ns from making sorties .or incursions into 

 incipVUties, and especially into Servia. 
province the RussVws were anxious to 
j Turks from guinms; any fooling.  
transports, laden with stores of all 

upplies for the army, were ro sail from 
Odessa on the evening of the 14th for Varna 
pnd Bixopoli, two ports situated about half wsy 
on tb*,,cqa8t between the mouth of the Danube 
and ConsWinojile. , .

<   CMMlanrtacpCi, June 10.

hrly gone into in this document, but it is aettf 
'tioned in such a manner that it is easy to see 
tb* intention of the Porte not to suffer any for- 
»i*n interference in Its internal concerns. The 
soncipssJons already node in this respect are 

the*efore riok likelvto receive any Further es> 
ention, unless the Porte feel itself called upon 

.io Use a different language to the other powers 
from what it hold to Russia. We have here 
ittle or no information respecting the military 
perations of the Russians on the Danube, and 

.t is generally said, that the Russian army will 
merely occupy the Principalities, and passed 
he Danube. The fortresset on the left bank 
f that river are, said, however, to be hard pres- 

ed though the Turkish garrisons make a hard 
resistance and take many prisoners, several of 
whom were brought here a few days ago. The 
Grand Vizier, who spesks Russian, nad these 
prisoners brought before him in order to obtain 
information respecting the Russian army; but it 
is said he acquired but little. The endeavours 
of the Pacha of SilttstHa to procure information 
respecting the positions of the Russian army are 
said to have been disappointed by the discovery 
of his spy at Ismoil, who was set at liberty by the 
magnanimity of the Emperor Nicholas. Little 
change has been made latterly in the defensive 
measures ofthe Porte, except that some batta 
ries are erected in the channel at the village

Tennessee. If General RobertsoD is with you but can only give one vote for a senator, or for
when you receive this, be good enough to say a member ot congress in the same district,
to him that Col. Burr is in the country. I know (O-In every cast Voters are required to be
the General; he win be happy in joining in any citiien* oftlie United States, by birth or natu-
*,«--. vL-A -L-« -A_ - -IV** , J /".* ..   - _,-j_*?__   . ~thing that will show a mark of respect to this 
worthy visitant With <foe esteem, ,

<Sign<8d) ANDREW JACKSON," 
Here follows another letter without date, trai 

tor-like, yet the circumstances to which it refers

rilisation. - > - - . . 
THE GRIZZLY BEAR.

of Belogarde, and 800 artillery have been sent 
to Erzerum, from which place the Porte has 
been informed that the Russians are at Akiska. 
Some Curdish chiefs have arrived here with 
heir attendants in order to proceed in the army. 

This is the sum ofthe warlike preparations for 
we hear nothing of the departure ofthe Empe 
ror of the Grand Vizier for the army, or of the 
hoisting of the sacred standard. The Bospho- 
nis is closed, but it is reported to be intended 
:o allow merchantmen under every flag to pass 
it on paying a certain tax. A Sardinian vessel
with corn from Odessa has obtained permission 
to enter the harbour, but it remains to be seen 
whether the Government will not take posses 
sion ofthe cargo; for provisions are beginning 
to grow scarce and a contract which the Porte 
designed to make with four European mer 
chants for a million killos, of wheat has not yet 
been brought to a conclusion.

At Smyrna, from a fear that Russian men of 
war might enter the harbor under other colors 
orders were given not to sutler any men of war 
to enter the harbor.- An arrangement his, how 
ever, been made between the foreign consuls, 
the Austrian commander Count Dandolo, and 
the Pacha, in consequence of which this order 
has been recalled, and a guard ship stationed in 
the roads. The pacha, by way of precaution, 
has assembled 12,000 men near the city, and 
great exertions are making to fortify the island 
of Scio. Some cases of the plague have occur 
red at Smyrna, but they do not cause any great 
alarm.

from thi Gaxctle dt France. 
Constantinople, June 10. Eye witnesses affirm 

that the number of troops destined for the de 
fence ofthe Bosphorus and Dardannelles does 
not exceed, at the utmost, 20,000 men. One 
corvette, 12 fire ships, 12 row-boats, 6 large 
vessels laden with cannon, ammunition, &c. have 
lately left this port, part for the Dardannelles & 
part for the fortresses on the Blsck Sea.

On the 2d, there was a grand review at the 
summer palace at Beschitasb. On the  th, 6,000 
military arrived from Asia, and have MJta sent 
towards the Dsnube. Mr

A firman has lately been published; calling 
upon the people to be ready to march in a mats 
with the Grand Vitier, against tUe Russians.  
Nevertheless, all the measures of Government 
show a spirit of moderation, which indicates 
that it does not intend to urge the Mshomedan 
people to the extreme of fanaticism.

The English steamboat, whose arrival we an 
nounced, was purchased for 900 purses by an 
American Master of the Mint, who has made a 
present of it to the sultan. Augburgh Gazette. 

On the 5th, a division of 17 ships, of which 
13 were fire-thips, under the command of Tahir 
Pacha, arrived in the Dardanelles. Another 
division under the command ofthe Captain Pa 
cha, consisting of 4 ships of the line* 3 fri- 
gstes, 2 corvettes, and some smaller vessels, 
is still at anchor at Bujukdere, opposite the 
mouth of the Bosphorus. The greatest securi 
ty and the most complete tranquilit) prevail in 
the capital, and but for the continual arrival & 
departure of troops.it could hardly be suspec 
ted thai the porte is at war with a neighboring 
power.

n its date sufficiently, to have been about 
i same of that of the one just transcribed: 
DSAR FnitNO I send you 1500; it appears to 

me \ (aid I would send ynA glOOO, but when I 
come to myself. I found there were appropria 
tions made that I knew nothing of; this I learnt 
at the Store, and two journeys to perform, ex 
penses to be borne, that my recollection did not 
serve me with at the moment. To morrow, 
when you come up, arrangements shall be made 
so as to accommodate as far as I can. My dear 
Sir, do not fail to come up to-morrow, at 10 
o'clock I will meet you at my own house. I 
have to see General Smith in the morning at his 
house; the boats, I think you said five in num 
ber, and some pork you would furnish. These 
must be done against the 20th Dec. next; but 
more of this to morrow. You must set out in a 
very few days. / willfurnish the needful. The 
Cash now sent is in part for the bout*, the balance 
on delivery, either in Bank bills, or drafts on 
New Orleans. The $8000 being .11 the cash 
that can be furnished this must be appropriated 
to the best possible advantage, and the last shil 
ling will be put in your way, if you can furnish 
the boats ana pork, except so much as will meet 
the engagements already entered into. I send 
you twenty £20 bills, and ten £10 bills, which 
I wish safe to hand, and beg of you not to fail 
coming up to-morrow. I wish to start a messen 
ger on Monday next. Health and respect.

(Signed) ANDREW JACKSON. 
I certify the foregoing to be a true copy of 

both letters, now in my possession, in the hand 
writing ot Andrew Jackson;

A. ERWIN.
Now, Sir, Burr did remain on the first visit 

from the 25th of September to the 6th of Octo- 
her, as appears in print, and again returned the 
14th of December and remained until the 22d; 
he did take away two of these boats, the pork,
be. and was escorted by General Jackson's fa 
vorite nephew by marriage, Col. Stokely D. 
Hays. How different his stay here from that at 
Col. Morgan's, of i our State, the preceding Au 
gust. He found the fireside business at the 
Hermitage better suited to his taste, as did Car 
ter Beverly.

ANDREW ERWIN.

Our fellow-citizen, Mr. J. J. Astor* a short 
lime since received a request from the directors 
of the Jardin des Plantes in Paris, to procure a 
skin of the bear ofthe Rocky Mountains, com 
monly called the Grizzly Bear, an animal of 
which no specimen has ever been seen in Eu 
rope. Mr. Astor, instead ot procuring a skin 
caused a cub of the species to be caught for the 
purpose, which has lately been brought to the 
city, and will shortly be shipped for France.

This animal has never been described by any 
European naturalist; the celebrated Cuviere* 
ven doubts ol its existence. It has however been 
often" mentioned & figured by American authors 
and travellers in this country, and an imperfect 
technical description of it under the name of 
una horilrillis, will be found in the account of 
Maj Long's expedition to the Rocky Mountains 
in 1819 an<l 1820. It differs from every other 
species of bear in the profile of its face, which is 
nearly rectilinear, in the great length of the 
claws on its fore feet, which it employs with 
great dexterity, and in the remarkable flex 
ibility of its snout. It is an animal of great 
fierceness, prodigious strength, and wonderfu 
tenacity of life. In Major Long's Expedition, 
it is aaid, that, "from the concurrent testimony 
of those who have bad an opportunity of obser 
ving its manners, it is, without doubt, the most 
daring and truly formidable animal that exists in 
the United States.

 'He frequently pursues and attacks hunters, 
and no animal whose swiftness and art is not BU 
perior to his own, can evade him. He kills th 
bison, and drags the ponderous carcase to a dis 
tnnce, to devour it at leisure. These bears 
were frequently seen and killed by Lewis and 
Clark, in their expedition to the mouth of the 
Oregon. They killed one which weighed, as 
they judged, about six hundred pounds, and 
measured eight feet and seven inches and a half 
from the tip of his nose to the extremity of the 
hind feet, and which, after having received five 
balls through liis lungs, and five other wounds,

and upwards, It is exceedingly so; and is as 
sharp in many subjects as the dull edge of that 
instrument.

* v B * s.
1st. Put your three fingers about half an Inch 
an inch immediately above the bifurcation, Ate - 

graap the nibmaxillary bone, or the lower jaw* 
 jone. It it is thick at the aides and very round 
md**d «t the bottom the animal is'mo.i certainly 
under nine years of age. 

Snd. If the bone is not very thick, and It is 
>erceivably not very round at the bottom, be is 
rom 9 to 12 years old, and so on. From 12 to 
15 the bone is sharper at bottom and thinner at 
the sides, the bottom is generally as sharp as the 
buck of a case knife; from 15 to 18, 19, 20 and 
upwards, without many exceptions, the bone, 
when divested of its integuments, is Is sharp as 
the dull edge of that instrument.

3rd Allowances must always be made be- 
iween heavy, large western or wagon horses, or 
carriage horses, and fine blooded ones. By ^ i 
practising and strickly Attending to the above W %\] 
rules, upon all descriptions of horses, the per- . 
Vormerin a little time, will become very accurate 
in the accomplishment of bis desires, more es 
pecially if he attentively observes the lower jaw
bone of dead horse*.' 

June 23,1828.
BOSCA1VANE.

JACKSON AND BUUR. 
NASSTVILLB, (Tenn.) Aug. "d, 1828. 

Col. fimiw, Editor of the Democratic Preu,
Philadelphia.

SIR: As you advocate ihe cause of the Con 
stitution of our common country, and the true 
interests of your own State against the moat 
dangerous combination ever formed against this 
government, as I verily believe, Burr's not tx- 
cepted, I feel it a duty I owe to myself, to my pos 
terity, and to my country, to forward you a copy 
of two letters which have lately fallen into my 
hands, relative to Burr's conspiracy, which, I 
assert, are in the proper hand writing of General 
Andrew Jackson. They are now in my possess 
ion, subject to the examination of any one who 
may entertain a doubt on the subject. The gen 
tleman to whom these letters were written, wa.% 
at that time induced to believe Burr's object 
was the mines of Mexico, and that their raising 
troops and other proceedings, were to be sanc 
tioned by our government. His brother, with 
whom I shortly afterwards became well acquain-

ajul
tnttiti4Ui of June the Porte replied, by a 
'if«to~ Vo'tne Russian declaration of war, in 

it endeavors to refute all the grievances 
The Greek question is not particu-

ted, was to ha've bee.i a Captain in the expedi. 
tion, and did actually drawa«um of money from 
the recruiting fund, of about £800, which money 
was afterwards paid back to General Jackson, as 
a correspondence in my possession, bearing 
date January 1st, 1828, will shew. The debt 
was paid to Andrew Jackson, the 16th of Janu 
ary (808. I had this information from this Cap 
tain myself, in his life time. I boarded at his 
house two or three weeks, while attending to 
the re-surveying of Norton Pryor's lands in 1807. 
These are the lands about which so much has 
been ssid, snd truly stid, by Dr. James L. Arm 
strong in his No. 2 to 7, each inclusive, signed 
"A Tenneseean." In confirmation of what the 
Captain then told me, 1 have obtained this pa 
triot's own account of it, which he dare not de 
ny.

M«ny gentleman in your city know my hand 
writing, nad as it is, and known me, to wit: 
James Patton, jr. l)r Isaac Heylin, Colonel John 
M. Price, John and Ctiarlea Weister, Mr. Cres- 
sen, and many others, to whom the public are 
referred; in addition to all of which, they are 
referred to the original letters now before me, 
which shall be exhibited whenever demanded to 
be een. The gentleman, to whom these letter* 
were addressed, was so far deceived by this Hero 
of two wars, as to be his messenger to Burr's 
son.ln-law, Col. Alston, then of South Carolina. 
It was in consequence of goim* there that he 
found out that their plan* were not sanctioned 
by government. Having fuund this out lir im 
mediately abandoned the project, and, for this 
deceitful outrage, attempted on himself and bro 
ther, as well at Judge Williams, he viewed 
Jackson as a dangerous man to be exalted to the 
exercise of discretionary power, which fully ac 
counts for his prudent disclosure of this plan of 
treason so boldly denied-in the organ of the 
combination.

Hermititgt. 25th Sept. 1806. 
"Col. Durr is with me; he arrived last night. 

I would be happy if you would call and see the 
Colonel before you return. Say to Gen. O. that 
I sJjall expect to see him here to-morrow with 
yob/ Would it nut be well for us to do some- 
thin J» as a mark of attention to the Colonel he

> J - f *\ A.. t •_ -.111 .1—.* _ • ' -• - • » -jui* always and i* atlll, a true and trusty friend to

VOTES IN THE SEVERAL STATES. 
The following article, copied from the Staun- 

ton, (Vs.) Spectator, may be useful fur special 
reference, at the present season of elections.

Right of toting at exercised in (/M several states.—• 
There is no political subject which ought to en 
gage the minds of the people of Virginia more 
at this time than the amendment of their consti 
tution. They have said a convention shall be 
assembled for that purpose, and they will ere 
long, be called upon to select therefor, suitable 
representatives. It has occurred to us that as 
the elective privilege is the grand conservator 
ofthe rights of all, it might be well to prepare 
a brief view of the qualifications now required 
for voters in the several states of the union, in 
order that our citiiens generally may better a- 
vail themselves ot the right which experience af 
fords, in the formation of their opinions on this 
head, and have accordingly done so. It will be 
seen that Virginia stands slone with her free 
hold qualification. .

In New Hampshire every male inhabitant 
21 yean of age, three months in the state stu 
dents, paupers, £tc. excepted.

In Massachusetts Every male cititen, (pau 
pers and persons under guardianship excepted) 
one year in the state and six months in the town 
or township where he offers to vote, having 
paid a tax within twp yearn, unless exempted 
therefrom by'law.

In Rhode Island-^No Constitution By charter 
of Charles II. all freemen vote.

In Connecticut  Kvery white male cititen 
having a legal residence for six mouths, with a 
freehold of seven dollars per annum and every 
white male enrolled in the militia one year or 
being exempted from military duty by law 
having paid a state tax Within the year, and of 
good moral character.

In Vermont  Kvery man of quiet and peacea 
ble behaviour, one year in the state.

In New Jersey All inhabitants 12 month*' 
residence worth a clear estate of (50 proclsmn- 
tion money.

In Pennsylvania Every free man who hag 
resided two years in the State and paid a tax; 
and the sunn of such between 21 and 22 without 
the payment of a tax.

In Maryland All free white males 21 years 
of age, having resiled bne year in the State, and 
six months in the county.

In North Carolina All freemen witb a free 
hold of 50 acres, and a residence of one year, 
for senators; and all freemen resident 12 months 
ha ing paid taxes, for members of the house/>t 
commons.

In South Carolina Every free white citizen, 
having resided two years in the state, with a 
freehold of 50 seres, or town lot possessed for 
six months; or not having such freehold, or lot, 
a residence of six months in the election dis 
trict where he offers to vote, snd the payment 
of a tax within the year of three shillings ster 
ling towards the support ofthe state govern 
ment. 

In Georgia All citiiens and inhabitants, who

swam to a considerable distance, and survived 
twenty minutes. The fore foot of one of them 
measure nine inches across, his hind foot was 
eleven inches and three quarters in length, and 
seven inches wide, and the third -had clnwa six 
inches and a quarter long. Governor Clinton, 
in the notes to his Introductory Discourse, pub 
lished in the Transactions ofthe New York Lit 
erary and Philosophical Society, says that he 
has been told by Dixon, the Indian hunter, that 
this animal had been seen fourteen feet long, 
and, notwithstanding its ferocity, had been do 
mesticated. An insult ottered to one of these 
tame bears, by striking him, is related to have 
produced a war between two tribes on the bead 
waters of the Mississippi. Dr. James, the com 
piler of the account of Long's Expedition, 
thinks there is reason to believe that the spe 
cies formerly inhabited the Atlantic States.

"The Indians of the Missouri,*' says the ac 
count of Major Long's Expedition, "sometimes 
go to war in small parties against the grizzly 
bear, and trophies obtained from his body are 
highly esteemed, and dignify the fortunate indi 
vidual who wins them. We saw on the necks 
of many of their warriors necklaces confposv 
of the long fore-claws, separated from the foot, 
tastefully arranged in a radiating manner; and 
one of the band of Pawnee warriors, that en 
countered a detachment of our party near the 
Kama village, was ornamented with the entire 
skin ofthe fore-foot, with the claws remaining 
upon it, suspended on his breast." The 
same work relates, that, upon one occasion, 
when several hunters were pursured by one of 
these fierce animals, gaining rapidly upon them

From the Baltimore Gazette. . 
We recollect to have seen in a life of Schiller 

we believe a statement, that after the publication 
ofthe "Hobbers," great numbers ofvoune men 
in Germany went to the woods to follow the ex 
ample ofthe hero of the play, Charles Moor.  
Robbery was made quite fascinating »y the (^ 
play-wright of Germany. Heaven forbid that ^ 
piracy should become so after the fictitious ex 
ample of the MKed Rover." 
Extract of a letter from Rio Janeiro, to the Edi-

. tor ofthe Salem Gazette. 
"You have probably heard oflhe piracies com- 

mittcd between the tropics. The brig Fox, of 
Gloucester, was shamefully treated by one, a 
schooner taking from the captain and seamen 
all their clothes, instruments and stores. But, 
there is another fellow a float, in an armed brig 
who seems to have taken for a model th*> "HeU 
Rover.*1 An English barque fell in witb him. 
The captain a fine looking gentlemanly man 
came over the vessel's aide, and had all the li- ^ 
quors in the ship started overboard, before lie 
allowed his boat's crew to come up. He theu 
asked the captain for his money, who told him 
there was noneon.board. 'Oho' says he, '1 know 
you are not bound to India without specie on 
board now I am what I appear to be a pirate 
 I wear no disguise, and mind no more killing 
you than 1 would a sparrow, and I will doit if I 
find any money in the vessel, unless you tell me 
before hand where it is." He then proceed to 
ransack the vessel, fitted the deck with the car-  '. 
go, and what they could not hold was throws! 
over board, among which were many cases 'oT 
opium and other valuable goods to the amount 
of g30,000. Not finding any money, he gave   
the captain his ship again, who was obliged to 
make this port, and arrived shortly before I did. 
Before the pirate left the ship, he discovered 
that two of bis, men had been guilty of some 
misdemeanor, when without any ceremony he 
called them to him and shot them both dead 
with a pistol in 'each hand. Two or three ves 
sels have been fallen in with at sea deserted, 
and one or two seen on fire, probably the ex 
ploits of this daring rover, who acts as systemst* 
ically and with as much energy as Cooper's ideal 
hero. He cruises about the line."

a boy belonging vo the party, who possessed 
lets speed than liis companions, seeing the besr 
close athisheela,tell uith his face to the ground. 
The bear raised himself on his hind feet over 
the boy, looked down upon him for a moment 
and then bounded over him in pursuit of the 
fugitives.

The hear procured by Mr. Astor for the Jar- 
din des Plmtei, is twelve months old, and is be 
tween three snd four feet in length. His color 
is gray, nearly of tiiat of a wolf, or perhaps snore 
closely resembling that of a wood-chuck. This 
color, however, it should be obsei ved, is not 
constant in the species; it is sometimes a dark 
bn>wn, a tawny white, and generally becoming 
a*h colored with age. He is fed on ripe Indian 
com, applet), and raw flesh. He will put one 
of his paws through the bars of his cage and pick 
up an apple from the ground with great dexter 
ity.

When he has got it into his possession, he pla 
ces it between his fore-feet, and cuts it in pieces 
with his long claws before taking it into his 
moutli. When visited by stsngers, he general 
ly lies down, and begins to lick the bottom of 
his tore-paws with grest industry, uttering at 
the same time a surly, monotonous, uninterrupt 
ed growl. The present ofa little food, howev 
er, seldom fails to bring him into a better hu 
mor. His physiognomy, when viewed in front 
does not give any idea of ferocity; but when 
seen pacing his cage, as he sometimes does, 
Hwit'tly and heavily, with his head near the floor 
the animal ha* an uncommonly fierce and sav 
age aspect. [New York Post.

have paid the taxes required of them, and resi 
ded six months where they vote.

In Louisiana Every free white male citizen, 
residing therein one year, and having paid a tax 
or being a freeholder.

In Kentucky All free white male citizens, 
two years in the state, and one in the county 
where they vote:

In Ohio~Every white male inhabitant, one 
year therein, and having paid a state or county
tax.

In Tennessee Every freeman an inhabitant 
of the* state, if a freeholder, may vote in the 
county where" the freehold lies without being 
a resident thereof if not possessed ofa free 
hold he must have resided six months where he
offers to vote. 

In Mississippi  Every free white male person

The National Journal ot Thursday last, has the . 
following very just remarks in relation to the 
course of policy pursued by the Telegraph ia 
giving the returns of the Kentucky elections.

««A single word in reference to the conduct 
of the opposition paper of this city. Perhaps a 
more audacious attempt to deceive the people 
was never witnessed, than has been displayed in 
the course of that paper. On the very ev« of 
the d»y, when the first news ofthe final result 
ofthe election came to hand, its col«mns were 
occupied with a mass of figures summed up into 
an aggregate majority of 2,613 for Barn1 ! At 
the very moment when that delusive estimate 
was prepared, stolidity must have usurped the 
seat of malignity in the mind of its editor, tor* 
Irom his own shewing, taking the actual returns 
as far as received, and the returns yet to come, 
torn from his estimates, Metcah'c would be elect- 
ed by a majority of many hundreds. And wtiat 
was the professed object of this mass of stupidi 
ty and error? We quote the reason It was to 
' prevent some ofthe infatuated partisans ofthe 
Administration from ruin, by preventing them 
from risking their money!I" if the editor of 
that paper were sincere in this statement, what 
must his own friends think, who-were seduce*! 
by this very statement to make new beU on the 
Issue of the election, on the faith of this state- 
ir-'nt? Did he desire to save the purses ofthe 
Administration party, by the loss of those of his 
own? Either from ignorance, or design, he has 
led his ownpartv.into serious difficulties, and 
if he can escape Iffttoi thia charge without some 
clipping and lopping of reputation among the 
friends of Jackson, he will be, at least, as fortu 
nate as he deserves to be."

one year in the state, and sjx, months in the 
county, serving in the militia or paying a tax.

In Illinois White male inhabitants,six months 
in the state.

In Missouri All free white male citizens, one 
year in the state and three months in the count).

In Alabama Every white male of lawful age 
having resided one year In the state, and three 
months in the county.

In Indinot Air white male citizens one year 
in the state.

In New York Kvery male citizen of the age 
pfSI years, one year in the state, and six months 
in the town or county where he o'H'rni to vote 
having paid a tax within the year, or legally 
served as a militiaman or fireman or labored 
upon the public highways, &c.

In Maine Kvery freeman having hik resi 
dence established three months before the elec 
tion students, paupers, &o. excepted.

In Virginia Fifty acres of unimproved land 
in the county, or twenty five acres of land 
with a house on it, held for life or in fee simple, 
qualify a man to vote in the county where the 
land lies provided said land has'been owned 
by him for six months before the election, or 
has descended to him, or come by marriage or 
gift. An improved lot in any corporate town, 
with a dwelling house ofa certain sixe thereon. 
A person owning Und as above, in different

from the Milton Gatcttt.
"'Tis to the pen and press we mortal* owe,
All we believe, and almost all we khow." 

Mn. EDITOR:
Sir Since the age of that noble animal, the 

horse, after a certain period of life, (that is to 
say,) after the marks in his incisors and aupidaii 
are entirely obliterated, to be able to ascertain 
his age, with any tolerable degree of certainty 
appears to the generality ot''hortt age Judget." 
to be a subject of very much uncertainty. I now 
take the liberty of laying before the public 
through the medium of your paper, an infallible 
method, (subject to very few exceptions,) of 
ascertaining it in such a manner, after a horse 
loses his marks, or after he arrives to the age of 
9 years or over; so that any person concerned in 
homes even of the meanest capacity, may not 
be imposed upon in a hcrae's age, from 9 yeais 
ofige and over, more than 3 years at farthest, 
until the animal arrives at the age of twenty years 
and upwards, by just feeling the submaxillary 
bone, or the bone of the lower jaw.

This method I discovered, by making many 
anatomical observations on the skulls of dead 
horses and repeated dissections. In order, 
therefore, to elucidate the above, I must in the 
first place beg leave to remark: that the sub- 
maxillary bone, or the lower jaw bone of all 
young horses, about 4 or 5 years of age, imme 
diately aboVe the bifvcatton is invariably 
thick and very round at the bottom; the cavity 
of said bone being very small, contains a good 
deal of marrow, and generally continues in this 
state until the animal arrives at that period 
which is generally termed an <aged horse,' or 
until the animul acquires his full size in height 
or thickneiSi or according to sporting language 
is completely furnished, with very little varia 
tion. Hut after this period, the cavity as afore 
said becomes larger and more marrow is con- 
tained therein. Hence the submaxillary bone 
becomes thinner and sharper a little above the 
bifurcation.

This indelible mark may always be observed 
in a small degree in horses about 8 years of age; 
but at 9 years old it Is still more perceptible.  
It continues growing a little thinner and sharper 
at the bottom, until 12 yean of age. From 
thence until 15, it is still thinner, and about as 
sharp as the back ofa case knife near the nan-

Other lands have boasted of the patriotism of 
their men and women, but Americans have been 
comparatively silent. There are many individu 
al instances of the heroic ardour of our people 
during the revolution which would tell well in 
history but are left to linger in the recollection of 
succeeding generations. The following from the 
new work entitled "The Spy Unmasked,1 ' ex 
emplifies one among the many striking examples 
of that love of liberty and undaunted spirit 
which characterise our countrywomen in the 
war of independence

"A good lady we knew her when she had 
prown old in 1775 lived on the sea-board, »bout 
a day's march from Boston, where the British ar 
my then was. By some unaccountable accident 
a rumour was spread in town and country in and 
about there, that the regulars were en a full 
march for that place, and would probably arrive 
in three hours at farthest This was afterthe bat 
tle of Lex i ng i on, and all, as might be well sup 
posed,, was in sad confusion some were boil- , 
ing with rage and full of fight, some hiding their * 
treasures, and others flying for life. In this wild 
moment, when moot people, in some way,; or>. 
other, were frightened from their property, oi»r 
heroine, who bad two soni one about nineteen 
years of age, the other about sixteen, wae/Men 
by our informant preparing them to disttfma
,k.:_ j..i.. •!•»,_ -i.,—. -.-- —— ... •«

counties, may vote ia each county (or delegate,' die. From this period unttl the ag«sj «f ID, 19,

their duty. The eldest she was able to emu 
in fine style-she took her husband's fowtnic 
piece, "made for duck or plover," (the good 
man being absent on a coasting voyage to Vir 
ginia) and with it the powder horn and shot bar 
but the lad thinking the duck and goose shot 
not quiet the sue to kill regulars, his mother 
took a chisel, cut up her pewter spoons, and 
hammered them into slugs, and put them into 
his bag, and he sat off m great earnest but 
thought he would call one moment and see the 
parson, who said "Well done, my brave boy~ 
God preserve you" .and on be went in the way 
of his duty- The youngest was importunate 
for hia equipments, but his mother could find 
nothing to arm him with but an old rusty sword» 
the boy seemed rather unwilling to risk himself 
with this alone, but Bngered In the street, in a 
state of hesitation when Ws Mother thus ui *
derihim. 'You John H*****, what

is uptarai- 
will your

father say, if be bears that a child of his is a- 
frald to meet the British;goalonr:beg or bor 
row a gun, or you will find one, child; some cow 
ard, I dare say, will be running away, then take 
hia gun and march forward k if you come back, 
aadt bear you Uve not bekavcdOke  man,-f

>v;.o:.vi
L»'_V :1 .,
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shall carry th* blush of shame on my face to the 
grave." She then ihut the door, wiped the 
tear from her eye, and waited the issue; the 
boy joined tbe march. Such a. woman could 
not have cowards for her ion*. Instance* of re 
fined and delicate pride turd affection occurred, 
 t that period, every day in different place*; k 
in fact thi* disposition and feeling-wa» then *o 
common, that it now operates a* one great cause 
of our not having more fact* of thi* kind recor 
ded. What few there are remembered should 
not be lost. Nothing great orgloriona was ever 
achieved which woman did not act in, advice, or 
convent to."

EASTON:
SAttlRDAY EVENING AUGUST SO, 1828.
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MODERN CHIVALRY. 
. The literary world were long ago amused 

with Brackenridge's Modern Chivalry, and ere 
that had passed away among the fleeting pro 
ductions of the Times, we are favored by 
his Honor, Judge H. M Brackenridge of Flori 
da with a distinguished instance of practical 
and more Modern Chivalry in trying to trans 
fer a portion of just vituperation, now resting 
on the shoulders of the Hero of New Orleans, 
who has been so lately signally overthrown by

*'!£  voice of the people upon the very field of 
,-?Bis former fame, to his own.

In this chivalrous attempt of the Judge, he 
has unfortunately, and no doubt unintenti- nally 
done the military hero more harm than good. 
Judge Brackenridge's letter is dated Pensacola, 
July 1828 in which he aajs, he makes the 
communication without the remotest idea of 
any bearing it may have on the Presidential 
contest but merely in discharge of a duty to 
which he is bound in conscience, &c.

Whenever we can get men to think & speak 
conscientiously, we then come at truth and 
truth is all the people desire to enlighten their 
minds and direct their judgeme- ts. Judge 
Brackenridge having seen much blame cast on 
Gen. Jackson for the high handed Ordinances 
established by him when Governor of Florida 
volunteers his confessions to save his favorite 
General that he (the Judge) and a Mr Abnor 
L: Duncan being civilians, drew up those very 
Ordinances at the request of Gen. Jackson for 
him. Now what is one great objection made a- 
gainst Gen. Jackson? It ii that he is unskilled 

, ini unacquainted with, matters of Civil Govern-
 , ' ment, and in relation to them must depend upon 

others entirely. In proof of this, we have the 
very confessions of the fact made by his worthy 
friend Judge Brackenridge, who is his intimate 
and who has given us all the particulars, time, 
place & occasion Now if Gen Jackson was in 
capable of making laws and regulations for a 
little Territory like Florida, how can we sup 
pose him capable of managing the concerns of 
the whole United States? If Judge Brscken- 
lidge and Mr Duncan were necessary to ena- 
bla the .General to manage the Government ol 
Florida for a few months, how many wil) it take 
to help him along with the more extended Gov 
ernment of the United States for four jean? 

So far w« (|o for the proof, that in civil mat- 
ten, Gen. Jackson must depend upon others  
and this proof is the voluntary confession of his 
warm friend and well .wisher. Another ques 
tion then arises, viz: Is it not wrong, is it no 
dangerous to trust any man with power, who 
being unable to exercise it himself, is under 
the necessity of employing irresponsible agents

worth to tha South One. hundred and fifty thou-1 question. W« belim -we> at* not mUlakenl 
sand men, and the Britinh Navy." I in asserting, 'that   fcrjp majority are Old

A Brigadier General in North Carolina says, I Court Men.   > 
'he would rathe* vote for General Jackson to With respect to the Lieutenant Governor, 

b« Emperor, than for Mr. Adams to be Presi-1 the returns are imperfect; it cannot be nscer- 
dent/   ., . . . . 1 tained which of the eandidateg hat been sue- 

Now Fellow Cituens, how would you like cessful, before the polls are officially compar- 
such people as these to rule over you? AndUd; but we have some doubt of Mr. Under- 
these are ihe very men who would be selected I wood's election
for the highest offices in the gift of the Presi-'l To-morrow 'the Sheriffs of the several 
dent and present Senate, if Gen; Jackson could countiea meet ,t FrM,kf»rt to compare the 
unfortunately be placed in the Chief Magistrates p0lll, and make k n the resulti and on Tuea- 
Chair. ' 

The Jacksuniana say, Jackson would call 
around him men of high talents who would be 
able to conduct the affairs of the nation well 
But would Jackson be able to judge whether I INDIANA ELECTION. The Kentucky 
their measures were likely to be useful? a being Reporter of the 20th inst. states that the elec- 
ignorant himself, would be obliged to trust to t iong j n Indiana have resulted in the choice of 
chance? Men of talents abound in our country governor .Members of Congress, and Members 
but it is not every man of talents that is able to ~ 
govern it is not every man of talents that is h't 
to govern it is not every man of talents that 
has honesty enough to be trusted

Let lien. Jackson be contented with the ap 
plause for his military exploits that he has re 
ceived, and let him thank his stars, that for the 
unbounded favours shown him through these 
military exploits, be has escaped being called to 
a dread account for bis monstrous crimes, his 
more monstrous cruelties l,et the General and

1 i; ',*'r '-

I day, the 26th inst. the Governor and Lieuten 
ant Governor elect will take the oaths of of 
fice.

of the Legislature, friendly to the National 
1 Administration. No details are given.

[From the Baltimore American.] 
VERY LATE FROM EUROPE. 

The fast sailing brig Lady Aiam<, Captain 
Staples, came up yesterday evening, in the ve 
ry short passage of thirty seven days from 
Bremen, whence she sailed on the 19th July.  
The editors of the American are indebted to

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
RtG°HARDRlITSH.

-...*< "V.-.-.-FOR ELECTOR 
Of President and Vice-President of the U. States 

for the District composed of Talbot, Caroline 
and part of Dorchester Counties,

THEO: R. LOOCKERMAN.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

FOR TALBOT CODNTT.
LEVIN MILL1S, 

.. Col. WM. HUGHLETT. 
' .it SPRY PENNY, 
"HENRY SPENCER,

  To Rent for the ensuing: year the following 
Houses, viz: , ...

The Shop oh Washington Street at present 
occupied by Dr. Dnirson; .. ; >. K'^,". 5    , "

ALSO, i,.-r.'.;>."-; i^"':'- 
The Framed D welling, &o. on Wash 

ington Street lately occupied by John 
Meconekin and adjoining Dr. EnoaJls 

Martin.
ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on Rarrlson Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on the same street,   
adjoining the last mentioned and directly back 
of the above. "'

All the above property Will be'rented it very 
moderate or reduced price* on application to '

WM. II. GROOME. 
F.aston, Aug.'SOth, 1828. tf ' ,'•

FOR OXaOUNB COCNTT.
THOMAS PEARSON, 

. SHORT A. WILLIS, 

. WM. M. HARDCASTLE,
THOs. BURCHENAL.

the politeness of commercial friends for a file 
his Hangers-on, his Scribes and his Pharisees too of the Bremen Zeitung to the nth July.

To the Independent Vottn of Talbot county. 
FELLU W-CITIZKNS : 

At the solicitation ofa number of my friends 
I from each district of the county, 1 am induced to

became aware, that their schemes and their
hopes are all bursting in air that the eye* of the 
people are open, their ears are open, and their 
 enses »re too well awake to the preservation

A St. Petersburg date of the 4th July states °' rer mysf'f" » Candidate to represent you i 
that on the 29th June, five line of battle ships tbe next Legislature of M.ryland. 
and four frigates sailed from Cronstadt to re 
inforce the liussian squadron in the Mediterra-

of their own and their Country's liberties, ever I nean under Count Heyd»n. Another squadron 
to confide the destinias of these United States of two line of battle ship!) and two frigates was 
to a set of maddentd Mercurials, & a self-willed fitting out, and would sail in July for the same 
impetuous, and wrath<ul Military Despot. ] destination.

The Algcmeine Zeitung, sayi, that the 
French Government has made a loan of five 
millions of francs to Greece, and that Russia

THE FOHEIGN NEWS. 
European dates are to the 17th of July. The 1 

most important details are, that the Russians I
are victorious and vigorously prosecuting the 
war against the Turks who give them a deter 
mined resistance. The capitulation of the 
Turkish fortress on tbe Danube, Brailow, had 
been preceded by great loss to the Russians, 
both as to numbers and grade of officers. The 
policy of the Turks appear to be, to avoid a gen 
eral Battle, and by desperate stands to commit 
all possible slaughter among the .Russians d

lias loaned an equal sum which will enable 
Count Capo d'lstrias to carry on the war with 
more vigour._____________

The editors of the Norfolk Beacon says:  
"We have seen a letter dated Ch-.irlcston, Au 
gust 14, which states that the Yellow Fever is 
prevalent there."

In a case, of seduction, recently tried at Harri-
vidi'ng the AussTan forces by the numbers left I '°n°urg, Va. a verdict of $4000 damages was 
on their route to garrison the eaptufed Posts fc rendered against the seducer The character 
thus diminishing the effective force with which of the unfortunate victim was, previously, un- 
they are to make their attack upon Constantino- 'ullle(1.' aild her family worthy and respectable. 
pie. This War wears an angry and determin- A mot 'on [or » J? 6 " trial was submitted to the 
ed aspect. I courl bJ tnc defendant's counsel, ou the gn>

Portugal has yielded to the usurpation of Don 
Miguel who has thrown olfall the power of Do;)

Legislature of Maryl
In presenting myself before the public, I do 

assure you, that I do not come an the partizan 
candidate of any man or set of men. I humbly 
trust I have served the people faithfully for the 
last three years, and if honored sjjnin with their 
s ff BRCS at the ensuing election, will serve 
them to the best of my ability. 

The public's obedient serv't.
THOMAS HENRIX. 

Aug. 30

TV the /mlrpeiufent t'oten qf Talbot county.
1 ofi r   yselt'us a Candidate to represent you 

in the next General Assembly of Maryland.
GEOUGE W. NADB.

Aug. 30 ________

We are authorised to say, that PETER WEBD, 
Esq will serve his fellow citizens of Talbot 
county in the next Legislature of Maryland, if 
elected.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by John M'alter, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace for said county, on the 17th day of 
August, 1828, at a runaway, a negro girl who 
calls herself Ann Dorsey, and says she belonga 
to Thomas Stabler, near BrookvUle, Montgom 
ery county, Maryland; said negro ia 4 feet 8 In 
ches high; about 18 years old, (at which age she 
says she was to have been free.) Had on when 
committed a yellow stripe homespun cotton 
frock, and calfskin t,hoes

The owner of the above described negro i* re 
quested to come fbward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSBUrtY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail 

Aug. 30 8«r

und
of excessive damages, but was proraplly rejec 
ted.

We are authorised' to say, that ALEXANDER 
B. UAHRISOV, Esq. will servo in the next Legis 
lature of Maryland, if elected by his fellow cit 
izens of Talbot county.

John by whom he was placed near the throne  | 
put down the Constitution and its friends, and 
had himself proclaimed King in full form. An 
attempt at counter-revolution failed entirely  
indeed the Constitutional Troops yielded at 
once. All the foreign Ministers from the dif 
ferent European Powers at the Court of Portu 
gal, left there immediately upon Don Migucls 
usurpation and the general acquiescence, and 
it is now for the crowned heads of Europe, the 
upholders of legitimacy, to say, what course 
hey will pursue as to this high-handed revolu- 
ion. Will the Premier, Duke of Wellington 
>e less energetic than the Premier Mr. Canning? 

It appears to us, th t this is » critic 1 nd 
eventful moment for the United States, when 
vigilance, policy, und ddress would be likely 
:o produce incalcul >ble dvantag«s A pre.lim-

We understand that there are not less tlvin 
one hundred citizens, from the Riistcrn and 
Middle States, attending in this city as bidders 
for those portions of the Chesapeake and O! in 
Canal which arc ready lobe>pulun<!i* r c.o>.tr«ct.

Ail Inlet.

in ry step is alre dy t -ken by this Government 
that would much f cilitate* ulterior views. 
Me sures should be taken silently & ably pros 
ecuted there <vn be no doubt but th't there is 
too much.publicity nd bl bbing nd calling in 
relation to our Foreign Concerns Election 
eering schemes often knock up diplomatic 
me sures

Th» Stoetfon of Mr.'O>Connell the titled 
liber tor of Irel nd' to a neat in P r'i ment in 
opposition to H Cabinet Minister, Vesey Fitz 
gerald, is in event of no ordinary ch r ct«r, &. 
is the highest proof of the growing influence of 
Catholic emancip tion. The v inisteri Is deny 
Jtfr. O'Connell's power to take » se-t, being a 
C tholic.  nd i will be    m tterof gre t con 
test. The right is affirmed by a gre t constitu 
tion 1 L wyer Mr. Ch rles Butler It is not im 
probable that this subject m >y be productive of

From the Geneva Gazette of Aug. 13. 
The body of a man wan discovered on -'un- 

day morning last, in the wcfldf, near Thomas'tav 
ern, in the town of I'ose, Wayne county, about 
3 miles north of the village of Clyde. Frnm pa 
pers found in his pockot, it would appear that 
his name is Solomon Jones. He was about thir 
ty years of age, and must have been dead nliuut 
ten days. The verdict of a coroner's jury was 
that the body was that of a stranger murdered 
by some person or persons unknown. One of 
the legs was broken in two Janes, &. the throat 
cut from ear to oar. Sonn*f his papers \vt^re 
dated at Lake Champlain. He was seen some 
time previous at Thomas1 Tavern, and is descri 
bed by the family as a respectable looking man. 
He was well dressed in clothes of fine quality. 

The body wa* dtwovtntiVitk a singular man 
ner. A dog in the neighborhood endeavored at 
different times and by various art*, to draw the 
attention of the people to a particular place ii 
the woods, but failing in this, he a at length ac 
tually brought to the house part of a humun leg 
and continuing to act strangely, at length i 
eral persons were induced to follow him, and l 
were led directly to the corpse of the murdcrod 
man. ,

N KW GROCERY STORE.
TME Subscriber respectfully inform* his 

Eastern Shore friends and the public in gener 
al, that he has taken the old stand, at the head 
of ' heap side No 0, Water st. lately occupied 
by the Messrs. Bchumacher tt Robb as a rugar 
Store. He intends keeping in all its varieties, 
a general assortment of GROCERIES.

CONMSTINO OF
The best of Liquors, Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
Coffee, Tea, Vclasses, Family Flour, 
Suulf, ' hewing Tobacco Powder, Shot, 
Earthen, Stone and Wooden W are, 
.', nd all other articles in his line, which he in 
tends selling at a moderate advance for CAIH. 

He has also made arrangements to furnish 
he best of Stone Lime by the bbl. or hhd. (free 
rom drayage) and upon as good terms as can 
)c had in this C.ity Any orders for the above 
articles, or any thing else, shall be promptly 
attended to and thankfully received Any oth 
er business from his Eastern bliore friends, thai 
may require his attention, shall meet xrith 
promptness and dispatch at moderate charges

THOS. DENNV. 
Baltimore, Aug. 30 

N. B. Persons having Pork. Cider, Butter o

great events.
Tho late T riff Law of Congress appo rs to 

h've engrossed the . ttention of the British P r- 
li.iment. Alre dy they re contempl ting re-

U'e m .
selves is fnnitiatod into a new w r with Gre t 

rit in of a kind most to be deprec ted by the 
re-it Interests of this Country We mc:'n w r

which we l,.bour :-re deep rooted ;:nd of much ] crew to mutiny, and 
ge they are not the products of the last half | would take away his life;
oxen ye rs, for then, the st te of things was as 
id as now; the only difle encc is, that we were

ess exhusted then than now. . ,_ i.  

THEATRICAL. A part of the Richmond 
Theatrical Corps, who are now on a<summ<>r 

excursion through the Eastern Shore, have 
>een performing in our town during the pres 
ent week tr intend continuing during the next; 
hey have fitted up the ball-room of the Eas 

ton Hotel in a very neat and handsome man 
ner for the accommodation of the Ladies and 
fentlemsn of the town and county, although 
>ut few of the former have as yet honored them

lM* evepinir the* intenft performing 
of the tAPOBiso and catiKo rRiLotoravxa with 
the Comic after pieet of the DAT after the | 
FAIIB we hope their exertion* to pleatc may [ 
be crowned with success.

to do the duties that are lawfully and properly 
required of himself? Gen. Jackson, as Govern 
or of Florida, was the responsible Magistrate. . ,. . _,-.-.. ., , . _ .. .t:li lory mere <sed restrictions upon our 
 he was answerable alone to the President j St pj es^ Rna win prob,,bly gro'tly injure our
who appointed him, and to the-'ountry in whose | N:vig ting interest. We my consider our- 
aervice he was, for the correct discharge of all 
his duties that had been assigned to him. Una- 
bin to execute these duties, he employs two 
persons they really perform hi* duties, and 
Gen. Jackson father* the act* of those two ir 
responsible men that he himself has picked up 
to do his business. The ordinances made by 
these Irresponsible men and*fnforced by Gen. 
Jackson, were repealed and cast away by Con 
gress jinanimoiuly the moment they knew of 
them Gen Jackson as the responsible man, is 
now justly oeniured for these outrageous Ordi 
nances, and a chivalrous friend, Judge Brack 
enridge, eomei out and. tell* the whole atory to 
relieve his friend the General and confesses 
that the General, the Candidate for th* 
Chief 'Magistracy of this Country, procured 
himself and Mr. Duncan, being civilians, to do 
allthit for him. . V V«VV> 
Now let the people seriously think on these mat 
ten and then say If better proof can be given o 
Jackson1* incompetenoy for civil duties* or i 
they can think of voting for him as Presides 
after this exposure of hi* friend, Judge Brack 
enridgo.

THE MERCURIALS OF THK SOUTH
Have long lince shewn that they considers 

the cause of General Jackson fast wasting away 
dr they never would have come out with thei 
npld denunciations of the Federal Union anc 
tlVejr note* of preparation to resist it* laws 

. The«o Mercurial politician* are to a man Jack 
Ionian they partake of the spirit and chiractc 
of their Leader, viz: whatever suits their view 
 nd please* their tastes they stick to but i 
other*oppose thsm, let their number* be how 
ever'great, tht La wand the Union are nothing 
but their Self-Will is every thing. Thi* is tru 
Jacksonism. So it WHS at Orleans so at Mo 
bile so at Florida so every where, wher 
Jackson had command, Hi* will stands in plac 
of Law, and his leading supporters want to fo 
low his example. .

If the Jacksonian Mercurials of the South ha 
not thought the chances of Jack*6n hopeless 
would they have furiously passed their non-in 
tercourse resolution* against Kentucky at th 
very critical moment that her election was com 
ing on? '

If the Jacksonian Mercurial* of the smith lia 
hot believed that their Hero's pretentions to th 
Presidency were all in the tire.wotild they hsv 
bearded Pennsylvania to her teeth, at the titn 
they rtid, with their threatened dissolution < 
the Unidn, if the Tariff w»t not repealed in-t 
to, & a security given against its re-enactment 
A great Protestor in South Carolina ttys: " 
is time to count tbe cost of this Union.", A VI 
ginia Governor saya "In the event of a Civil wa 
between the South and Northern States, F.np 
1*nd would aid. the,. South for. <he sake oft! 
Cotton and Tobacco Trade, and tUat would be

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni F/xponaa, 

issued out of the court of appeals for the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland a 1 d to me directed, against 
Samuel Koberis, Edward Roberts and William 
A Leonard, esquires, to wit: one at the suit of 
Robert Moore and the other at the suit of Wan. 
Dickinson, will be exposed to Public Sale and 
sold to the highest bidder fi-rCaih at the front 
door of the Court-house in the Town of Easton 
on Tuesday the 23 day of September next, be 
tween the bourse of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o' 
clock H. M. the following real estate to wit:  
the dwelling farm or plantation of him the said 
Samuel Roberta, situate on Miles liiver, tc being 
composed of the several tracts or parts of tracts 
of land called 'Part Daniels Rest' 'Daniels addi- 
iion* Kisl in£ Bay fc Walker 1* Tooth, containing 
223 1-2 acres of land, more or lesst Alao ait 
adjoining tract of land called Springfield con. 
tairilng 281 3 4 acres of land more or ICM also 
the following negroes, to wit: Betty, David, . 
Charles, Ororge, John, Horace, Irvin,: Maria, 
Nancy. Kitty; Charlotte, Sarah, Mahala. Alio 
wil I be sold on the aucceeding day between 
the hours aforesaid, on the premises of (be 
said Samuel Roberts, two ox carts and two 
yoke of oxen, one hone cart, one old gig and 
harness. 13 head ofcattle W 20 head ofsheepi 
Seized and taken as the property of the paid 
Samuel Koberis and will be told to pay k sat 
isfy the above mentioned writ* of venditioni 

xponas and the interest and coats due and to   
become due thereon Al»o will be sold at th* 
ime and place tint herein before mentioned,   

one negro boy called Murray Seized a*d ta* 
itn as the property of the said Samuel Ro 
berts, for officers' fees due for the year 1828. 

Attendance given by
WM TOWNSENQ, fihff. 

Aug.20 ts. __ -. ; -, - 

.W#

Deplorable and Melancholy Catastrophe.— \n e- 
vent without a parallel in the annals of marine 
misfortune, occurred on board the brig "Mary 
Russell,' Capt.   tewart, of Cork, on her pas* ge 
home from Barbadoes, which arrived in Coal 
on Thursday. There were on board, besides 
the master and mate, 8 men and 4 boys; of these 
6 seamen and a naval gentleman, passenger in 
her, were found dead in the cabin on Monday 
morning last, by Capt. Callender, of the Mary 
Stubbs, of Belfast, which was also on her pas 
sage home from Barbadoos, and spoke the Mary

'Commerci 1 restrictions. Engl nd has much i Russell on the above-morning, having been 
> repro ch Herself with on this score, nor h s . killed on the day before by the captain, accord- 
is Government of our own country for the last ing to the statement of the 4 boys The cause 
wenty ye rs, been as c utious und foresighted j assigned by the Master to the Captain of the 

it ought to h ve been. TTie evils under i ( allender was, an attempt on the part of tbc
rehension that thry 
tit to save himself,

other articles to sell this Fall, who are dispw 
ed to favour him with their confidence, ina 
receive his utmost exertions to obtain the higl 
cst market p ices, and to give the greatest sat- 
fnction._____________T. D.

,f) CARD.

mi>S MARY G. NICOI.S will re«ume the 
dulie* of her School on Monday 8th Sept. 

when she hopes to merit a share of Public Pa 
tronage : Mrs. E. Nicols will be plea»cd to ac 
commodate 6 or 8 Children as boarder*.

(EJ-TEUMS, Board and Tuition £100 per
annum. '

Easton, Aug. 30--1828 ot________

TO's'PORTSMEN
A TRAINING Stable is established in the 

neighbourhood of Easton for the purpose 
of proving the speed and bottom of the young 
blood hnri«et of the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land. Two are already engaged *nd in walk 
ing exercise three or four others will beta- 
Urn if early application is made For particu 
lars enquire of the Editor.

Aug. 30.

that he succeeded in Inducing them to bo, tied 
in the cabin, each singly, before another was 
called down; and when all were thus rendered 
powerless that he put those seven to death with 
a crow-bar) Tho mate named Smith, and one 
sailor named Howcs.by some meaus extricated 
themselves and escaped death; after being 
wounded in several places. U appears ho was 
in the act of tyinp; th6 boys also when the Mary 
Stubbs hove in sight. ( apt. ( allender held by 
the Mary Kussell and saved / aptain '-tewart 
from being drowned, he having leaped twice 
into the sea for that purpose. Wednesday a- 
gain, for the third time, he flung himself over-

Capt, Stewart has-been issued, and an inquest 
held on the bodies of the seven men. We con 
clude that he must have been under the Influ 
ence of insanity to have committed so cold 
blooded and horrible an act. Limerick pn/xr.

TO RENT
FOR the ensuing year, the house situate 

on Washington atreet at present in Ihe 
nccnpane.yof Gt'orge Hale Also the house 
W Van V»rd, or either of them, lately occupi 
ed by Thomas Atkinson TO a Rood Tenant 
the y will be rented very low. For term* ap 
ply to

JOHN KEMP. or 
ISAAC ATKINSON. 

Easton, Aug. 30 3w

FARMS TO RENT.
TUB Subscriber will rent his Two 

Valuable FARMS on Miles liiver, on 
reasonable term* to a good tenant or 
tenant* for a teim of years. The above

farm* are in 
term apply to. 

AugSO

i high tiate of cultivation. For 
SAUL. ROBERTS.

KENTUCKY ELECTION- The Lexing 
ton (Ky.) Reporter ,of the 20th Inat. contain 
more complete returns of the late election thai 
we have yet seen.

From these it appears that Mr. Metcalfe 
received majorities in 44 counties, and M 
Barry in 38 counties, making Metcslfe'a 
gregate majority 1331 votes. After piiblishin 
the details of the statement, showing thl* re 
sult, the Reporter adds: 

The returni from Whitley, Wayne, Hender- 
son, Lewis, Calloway, and two or three other 
small counties are not perhaps precisely accu 
rate; and no return has been received from 
the small oounty of Hickman. U is not how 
ever probable that the result will be varied by 
subsequent Information more than one or two 
hundred votes.

Hickman county will probably give a major 
ity of 100 for Judge Barry. Gen. Metcalfe's 
majority will probably be diminished 100 more 
by the last day's voting in Calloway. On the 
other hand, the taut day'a voting in Harlan 
county will be Irt favor of General Metcalfe, 
and, the majority in Lewis county it is believed 
has been erroneously reported in favor of Judge 
Harry.

With respect to the division of parties in the 
Legislature, we are still of opinion, that a ma 
jority in both branches-will be found on the 
side of the Administration. The Senate per 
haps willtoe erpially divided;theLieut> Gover 
nor's vote-In that cane will be decisive. There 
have been many new members choten for the 
Hou»e,of Uepre*«ntatives, whose political pre 
dilections are not known to us, some of them 
perhaps without reference to the Presidential

MARRIED
On Tuesday lust, by the Rev. Mr. Scull, Mr. I 

LEVIN ADAMS, of Ilillshoroogh, Caroline 
| county, to Mi's ELIZAUKTH SLAUGHTER of | 
Talbot county 
   On Thursday last, by the Rev- Mr. Sctill.l 
Mr. Richard Frampton, to Mi** Plumiell,all I 

i of this county. %

PUBLIC SALE.
HIE Subscriber will oH'er at Public Sale on 

THURSDAY, the tStH tf StptenAtr ntxt, 
a credit of six months, at hin residence, a 

tluable ttock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and 
ogs, Farming-Utensil*, Household and Kitchen 
iirniture; with many other useful article*.
Attendance given by

SAMUEL ROBERTS.

Depart t

Aug. 30
OBITUARY.

. ed thi* life on Sunday the 17th of Au 
gust J1828, at his residence, (Shadwell) on Tuck- 
ahoe Creek Caroline county, after a long and 
lingering dropiical affection, Mr. WIM.TAM B 
Rons a worthy andreaiectable citizen. He bas 
for several years past been » retpectable mem 
ber of the Methodist Church, and such has been 
hit deportment both as a citizen and Christian, 
as to attach to him nil who knew him. tie has 
left a disconsolate Widow, and many friend* to 
deplore hi* death.

  -. - NOTICE .i,v, .v
IS HEREBY GIVEN, 1'hat the subscriber hn 

been appointed by the Levy Court of Talbot 
county, Keeper of the Standard of Weights and 
Measure* for laid county; and will attend for 
the purpose of impeding tnd adjusting all 
Weights and Measures, Scales & Scale-beams, 
u«ed in vending of articles from the date here 
of until the 10th day of September nt>*t at hi» 
ahop in Fasten at the Trapne on the MHh St. 
Michaels llth h 12th, Loockerraan'* Mills on 
the 15th Wye Mid* on the 18th of September. 

WM. BECKLEY, Standard keeper,
Eaiton, Aug. 30 4W

TO SLAVE-HOLDERS.
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, that aHEGRO 

MAN, about 26 year* of age, ha* been 
committed to Cecil county jail, under suspicion 
of being a runaway slave. He is five leet nine 
inches high, stout and well formed, with remark 
ably small eyes. He calls himstlf JOHN 
HHOWN, says that he was brought up near 
Buck's county, by a Mr. Uisborough, and that 
his parent* are both free. He has been employ 
ed for nearly 12 month* u a hand on board of a 
small pack-:t, which taila between Haiti more and 
Port Deposit. Hi* cloathing consuls of a pair 
of white drilling trowaer*. muslin thtrt, and 
striped waistcoat. If within the sp*ce of sixty 
days from the d»'« hereof, application *h*ll not 
be made for him, and all such legal cost* and 
charge*. a< have accrued or (hall accrue, by rea- 
non of apprehending, imprisoning, k advertising 
him, paid, I will discharge him from priion un^ 
let* reminded back for further entitlement, by 
the judge below whom I shall take him lor ex 
amination, according to the provision* of tlu-
act* of alterably.

THOMAS MILLER, Jr.
Sheriff of Cecil county 

Elkton, Maryland, Aug. 3.

B" •"$

MARYLAND:
CAROLINE COUKTV OUPHAN6'

26th day of August, A. D. 1328. 
On application of Arab Hughtou Adm'r*. 

debonis non with the will annexed of Dekar 
Thompson late of Caroline oounty deceased  
U is ordered that she give the notice required 
by law for creditor to exhibit their cla'ma a- 
gainst tHe said deceased's MUte, and that aha 
cause the aatriL' to be published once in each 
week fur the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspaper* printed ia that town of 
Knston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minute* 
of proceedings of the Orphan*' 
Court, of the county aforeMid, I 
have hereunto set my hand and the 
public seal of my oiiice affixed, this 
xdh day of August, in the year, of 

our Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty eight. 
, Test, JAs. SANG810N,H«g>r. 

. x of Wills for Caroline county."
  - 'V*' '  -   

Iff COMFLIIHCI WITH TUB A»OVS OMIIJt, ' '-
NOTICE1SHEKEBY GIVEN, /'> .- . 

That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said oounty 
in Maryland, letlera of Administration D. B. N. 
with the will annexed on the personal estate 
of Dekar Thompson late of Caroline county, 
deceased All persons having claims against 
the said deceased'ii csUte are hereby warned 
to exhibit the tame with the proper vouchers, 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 6th 
duy of March next or they may otherwise by 
law, be excluded from all benefit of the mid es 
tate.  Given under my hand this 26th day oV 
August A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty, 
eight.

ANNA 11UGHLETT, Adm'rx. D. B. N. 
with the. will annaxed of 

".'''', . Daker Thompson, deoM, 
Aug. 30. 3w '

CO-PABTNENSHIP.
THE Subscribers have thia day opened * 

GROCERY AND COMMISSION WARE 
HOUSE, under the firm of JAMES CORNER 
h SON, at No. 1, Maryland WTutr/. (the starting 
plice ol the Steamboat* Pituxent and Maryland) 
where all orders in their line will be thankfully 
received and punctually attended to.

JAMES CORNER, 
JAMES J. CORNER. 

Baltimore, Auy. If*.. 3tq '.' '.  
The Misses Cooker'8 Acadnmy.

QTfjHE PATRONS of thi* Institution, and the 
ii public generally, are ropectfulU/ informed, 
that tbe dutle* of the Semjnwy will re-con> 
mence on MONDAY, the first day of Beptembe?. 
Having long resided in this city, it i* not deem 
ed neoeiaary to make any statements to tbe cjt(- 
sens of Baltimore, with respect to tbe mentor 
the School, or the qualification* of those who 
preside ovfer its concerns. They venture to ap 
peal with aome degree of confidence to those 
best acquainted with them for testimonial* of 
their assiduous effort* to form the mind* of their

uu.,~. the »ke of those residing atatjBttance, 
they ask leave to **y, that the spacloua uA eon. J( 
venient ho,,.e in which they res.de,    .A^u* 
calculated for the comfort 
Voung I.adie* belonging to t!
 that all the branche* of a useful and 
tal Engfith eJucation will be ttugh 
Seminary, andthat strangers to them •*«*?**• 
ted to the following gentlemeti for,*J|*ir cliaratx 
ter and qualification* as teacUer*. 

The Rev. Mr. Duncan, °-"1" 
. Hev- Mr. H«n*haw,

Dr. Don*ld»on, 
. Meur*. Gushing and

J.:wett 
' v*ridg« k Morri*.
  A»'Rus» 3-'> 182fl'
M (T>The MarytondCfr;
HeVild, at*tfdericf, *nd the Gaaette, at
ton. wtil copy the above three ,   
'ward their account* the office '
iQavxtio for coilcetion.

At]

the

Hopkioa *VMo 
Ur. UaasTyM 
Mr /ifnerCfcWpbell,
Mr. W*T 
Mr.
Mr. Jan

Raa-
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1 OVA BOAT AT SEA,

!«(» -TBOSI TUB MStBtSS1 LUtRT

tty Mftrt goes with thee, little boat,
Along that sparkling sea, 

And obi methinks tis sweet to Host
On those fair waves like tbee.

Thou seem'st to have a pulse of life, 
A gentle thrill of pleasure,--

But nought of tumult, toil, or strife 
To break thy sportive leisure.

Thy sunny sail and. tilting prow
Flit gaily o'er the ocean, 

And through its swell their shadow tKrbw 
  . ; , With fond and graceful motion:

"But airy though tftou seero'st. and light
As butterfly in Heaven, 

'As forest leaf  or elfin sprite, 
A toy to young winds given,

The sea's white bloisom u thou art,
Or bubble oi its Hun, 

That boundless work!, a human heart,
In tbee bath found s home.

J tee not him thy helm who guides,
And trims thy tiny sail, 

Thou glad'st my gaze, but nought besides
Telb me tby steerman's lale.

And yet in tbee are hopes and fears,
The yearnings Nature gives, 

Remembrances of joys and tears,
Which cling to all that lives, 

And thoughts perhaps of holy mood,
And aspirations high, 

The inward sense of Truth and Good,
And human sympathy ; 

The image these of him whose voice
Ordain'd the ark should be,  

Therefore, O little host, rejoice,' 
God also is with thee.

&OR SAL$.
nThst^sluable Farm mown by 

 Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Baston, about sir miles from said, 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels of fence will enclose the md 
farm to itself. The shores abound In the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro- 
perty, which is in ahi?h state of improvement 
already there is on this farm t»o hundred & 
ninety six acre*, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels o¥ Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, snd Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
& perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on saiJ river. Any person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation*, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHNDAWSON.
Tslbot co. Nov. 3.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

WLLIAM L.LOWREY, formerly of Easton, 
has taken that large and commodious 

Ware-house at the S. E. corner of Pratt &. South 
' streets, head of Bowley's Wharf, BALTIMORE, 
where he intends conducting tbe

GROCERY, CHANDLERY, AND A
General Commission Business,

AKD Hi! HOW Otf HAOT), AND VO* SALB,
Porto-Rico, Rio and St. Domingo Coffee 

; Muscovado and N. 0. Sugar,
West India, N. 0. and Sugar House Molasses 
Allspice, Pepper, Ginger, Chocolate, Cheese 
Bengal and Flotant Indigo, Bacon, 
White Wheat family sup. and fine Flour, 
Imperial Gunpowder, 
Hyson, Young Hyson, Souchong and Bohea

Teas,
Shad, Mackarel, and Herrings, 
Cognac Brandy, Holland and Country Gin, 
Whiskey .Jamaica and N. E. Rum, 
"Madeira, Lisbon, Tcneriffe & Malaga Wines, 
Loaf, Lump, and Piece Sugars, 

'Cotton ana Cotton fora orervrv rfuoiber, 
Tar, Lamp, and Sweet Oil and Paints, 
Cordage of all sites,

AND A OENKS.A'i AtSOKTMENT Of
SHIP CHANDLERY,
MOULD AND DIPPED CANDLES,
TIN CROCKlRY AND STONE WAltE.

The above articles baring been all carefully 
Selected and purchased for Cash, will be sold

  on the most accommodating terms.
' ' W. L. L. having tbe aid and experience of 

Mr Isaac Haytvard, who has been a number of 
years engaged in business, offers their services 
to his friends and the public, for tbe purpose of
 selling Wheat, Corn, Rye, tic. on Commution. 

Baltimore, Aug. 9.

FOR SAlvE.
THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to dispose of the 

FARM on which he at present resides sit 
uste on the Bay Side about six miles above 
Haddaway's Ferry This farm contains about 
300 Acres, with a sufficency of wood land  

The BUILDINGS are in good repair 
and tbe land in a high state of culti 
vation the Situation is dne of the 
most pleasant and healthy in Talbot 

county, snd where Fish and Fowl in their season 
may be had in the greatest plenty. It is not 
thought necessary to give a further description 
as those wishing to purchase will no doubt view 
the premises and judge for themselves apply 
to JAMES DAWSON. 

June 14. tf

FOR SALE.
THE FARM on which the subscriber now 

reiides, situated on Thread-haven Creeks, 
about 6 miles from Easton. It contains S70 
acres, half of which is well timbered. The 

dwelling and out-houses, are sufficient 
ly commodious, and in good repair. 
\ny Person desirous of purchasing an 
'agreeable residence oo salt-water, 

remarkable Cor health, and in a pleasant neigh, 
bourhood, may be suitably accommodated. 
Those desirous of purchasing are invited to view 
the property The road leading to the same op 
posit e Dr. .lohn Roger's residence. The terms 
will be accommodating.

JOHN S. MARTIN. 
May 31 1828. tf

LAST NOTICE.
LL PERSONS indebted to the estate of 
SAMUKL GUOOME, dec'd. are again ear 

nestry requested to call on tbe Subscriber, or his 
Agent \V m. Newnam, and settle the same with 
out delay, otherwise legal steps will be taken 
for the recovery thereof in all cases that may 
remain unsettled on the first day of October 
next. The Subscriber is also anxious to clone 
the sale of the

STORE GOODS
Belonging to said Estate, and will therefore

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT STREET, BALTLUORE. 

M. BARR

1
AVINQ leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HOTEL, in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
Mouse and tbe Public generally, that 
be has had the house thoroughly re 
paired 5t fitted up in a very superior 

manner with entire new furniture, and Is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of (lift establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

Thc location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes lo Baltimore by the buy, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that tbe house !s in as tine 
order aj it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him. pledges 
himself that as fur as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort, 

ffj'l'erms of bosrd one dollar per day. 
Baltimore, M»y 3,1828  6m 
O^The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, snd Elkton Pregs will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

continue to sell very chrop for Cash only, the re 
mainder of the Stock. Persons wishing to get

Msy therefore find it their interest to call 
without delay at the Store of the late Samuel 
Qnome.

WM. R GROOME, Ex*r.
Raston, Aug. 9. 6w

FOR RENT,
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc- 
' cupied by me, and at present occupi- 

ed by Mr. Thos: Hay ward, jr. ALSO 
Thc Housc Garden and Stables lately 
occupied by James C. U'heeler, & 

the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landiiisr road. TLese 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very raason- 
able. EDW'l). N. HAMBLETON.   

Aug. 9-^-1828. tf

TO RENT;
SEVERAL valuable farms below the Trappo, 

the property of Col. Dickinson of the City 
of Baltimore. Apply to NS. MARTIN. 

Aug. 9. (S)

FARM TO BE RENTED.
be rented for the next year, the Farm on 

which Mr. Jesw Scott is now living as a ten- 
- ant It is commonly called the Tan- 

yard Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
rom Eastnn, on the road to Centreville. 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Rent for Dr. J.imes Tilton. 

Easton, July 26 tf

NfiWHATSTORl
SUBSCRIBER respectfully inform*<he 

X CitUens of EASTON and its viciuity that 
he has opened a HAT STOKE, in Easton, on 
Washington Street, next door to W. W. Moore's 
Drug Store and nearly opposite the Market- 
House, where he request* ati those who may 
wtnt good HATS to call and examine for them 
selves ho can assure them, that he haa on 
hand, and for sale very low, an elegant assort 
ment, manufactured in the best manner and in 
tho latest fashions-he requests the public 
generally to give him a call.

THOS: BEASTON, Agtnt
for Enrolls Rossell. 

Easton, Aug. 2.   . -.. >

HOUSE & LOTS FOR SALE.
BY VIRTUE of an order of Talbot County 

Court at May Term 1828 the undersipned 
Commissioners, will offer at Public Sale on the 
5th day oT the 9th mo. (Sept.) next, two Lots 
of Ground situated at the upper end of Dover 
Street in the Town of Easton, on one of which 
is erected a convenient and comfortable two 
story Frame dwelling, with. Kitchen attached.

This property will be sold on a credit of 12 
months the purchaser giving1 bonds to the sever 
al Heirs for their respective, portions bearing 
interest from the day of sale.

The sale will take place on the premises at 4 
o'clock in the afternoon. 

J. M. O. EMORY, 
WM W.MOORE,
WM. JENKINS, ^-Commissioners. 
WM. H. GHOOME, 
LAMB'T. RKARDON.^ 

Easton, Aug. 2. 4w

THE ELEGAJYT S TEAM-BOA T
MARYLAND.

On and after Tuesday 
tho 27th day of May inst. 
this superb Boat will leave 
'Baltimore every Tuesday 

and Friday, For Annitpolis, Cambridge, and Eas 
ton. at 6 o'clock in thb morning, and returning 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
aame hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she will start at 1 o'clock, and touch at Castle- 
Haven, instead of going to Cambridge. Her 
route from Baltimore to Cheatertown and back 
will continue the same as last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIK. 
May n tf

Wanted
FflO PURCHASE two likely young Negro 
M. MEN between the age of 18 and 25 years; 

for whom a liberal price will be given They 
will be purchased for the use of the Steam Boat 
Maryland, to act as Steward* on board tliat boat 
 they must b« of good character and well re- 

' commended Enquire at this office. 
Aug. 16, 3w

NOTICE.
FIVIB Subscriberintending to decline business 

. JL i n Easton, and establish himself in Haiti-
-((Xoore about the middle of next month, (Septenu

-3*ber,) respectfully requests nil tho«e indebted to
him on book account or o'net-wise to call and
settle the same by so doing they will confer a
very particular favor on their Ob't. Serv't.

Eaaton, Aug. 16 3t THOS: S COOK.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of Basil

L. Stocker deceased'for articles purchased 
at Vendue or otherwise are hereby earnestly 
requested to call and settle the same without 
delay, otherwise, the subscriber will be under 
the necessity of taking steps for the recovery 
thereof, in all cases which may remain unpaid 
on the first of October next. He therefore 
hopes that this Notice will be duly attended to 

WU. H. GROOME, Adm'r.
Ue-bonis non 

Basil L, Stocker dec'd 
Easton, Aug. 9 6w

FARM TO BE RENTED.
be rented^ for the next year, the Farm in 

Banbury where John Norris now lives. It 
is pleastntly situated on Choptank 
River, (bout three miles from the 
Trappe, and near enough to Cam. 
'bridge to make it profitable to car 

ry market articles lh«e. For terms apply to 
JOHW. dOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, July 26 1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

NOTICK.
The subscriber earnest!; requests al! 

those indebted lo him on book account, of 
more than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate (hem, or close them in gome man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise thej will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a speedy settlement might prerenl 
 >he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

Tbe public's obedient cervant,
SOLOMON LOWE

Easton, Oct. 27

,CIH1CI1 II

dm'r.} 
i of C 
ec'd-5

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS indebted to Mrs. Isabella 

Smyth for the Hire of Negroes or otherwise, 
are hereby requested to make immediate pay 
ment of their respective dues to the Subscriber, 
w.,0 is duly authorized to receive the same. 

WM. H. GROOMB, agent > 
for Mrs. Smyth. \ 

Easton, Aug. 9 1828 4w

FARMS TO BE RENTED.
be rented for the next year, tbat large & 

JL Valuable Farm, in Goldsboro's Neck, where 
Mr. Henry Golthborough now lives, near Myr 
tle Grove, the residence of Robert H. Goldsbo- 
rough, Esq. The Farm is well enclosed, and 
divided into three fields and Lots. It bas on it 

a large and convenient Brick House, 
Kitcnrn, Barns and other necessary 
buildings. Any farther description is 
leem>d unnecessary, an it is pre 

sumable every one disposed to rent will take a 
view of tfte premises before his application.  
Letters of   recommendation will be expected 
from every applicant.

HENRY GOLDSBOROUGH, and 
HOWES C.OI.DSBOROUGH, Jr. 

Easton, July 26 1828 tf 
P. 8. Also to be rented the adjoining farm 

where Wrightson Camper, lives and a House (t 
Lot near it.

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:
ON application to me the Subscriber, one ol 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 
County aforesaid by Petition in writing of Thos: 
S. Uromwell, an Insolvent Petitioner, stating 
tbat he is in actual confinement, and praying 
for the benefit of the Act of Assembly, passer 
at November Session, eighteen hundred Be five, 
lor the relief of Insolvent Debtor* and the sev 
eral supplements thereto, on the terms men 
tioned in the said Acts and the said Thomas S 
Brosnwell having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said acts of assembly.  
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said T 
S. Bromwell be discharged trotn his imprison 
ment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat 
tirelay of November Term next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall direct 
the same time is appointed for the Creditors o 
the said Thomas S. Bromwell to attend and 
shew cause if any they have, why the said T 
S. Bromwell, should not have the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly. Given under my bant 
this 16th day of July, 1828.

- ••-.-. • -- c- : --.-tv'--a•:£™.'-+x~ 't v >••.--••',• *.' •'•-,•'''

HOTEL.
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns hi* sincere tbanks to bid < 
old fcustomers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and lib- 
'eral as to afford him the pleasure 

of tbtir company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he. is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harrisbn and Wssb^ 
ington streets.in Easton, within m few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving bis old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain" 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments snd the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with tbe greatest punctuality.

Kaston, Dec. 29 tf

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides, Persons 
having bides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. S. Hay ward or the sub-

WM; HUSSEY.
Eaaton. March 15.______

WANTED iMiVIEDIATEifF, w-.
A TE*.inua?t> : »  !.-. u:it n u n.«...»u o_u_i i_ ^ '

*,tfA TEACHER in the Hillaborough School in 
Caroline County He must produce the 

beat recommendations as to Capability, Charac- 
" -r, habits, &c. Apply lo

HENRY N1COLS, President. 
Hillsborough, June 21. '•1

Valuable Property at Sheriff's Sale,
AT DOVER, KENT COUNTY, DEL.

BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, 
to me directed, will be exposed to Public 

Sale, at the House of Abel Harris, in the town 
of Dover on MONDAY, the first day of Septem 
ber next, at ten o'clock, A. M. the Steam Boat 
FRANKLIN, now tying at Dover Landing six 
miles hence.

This heavily timbered Boat U built of tho 
best materials and coppered to her Binds, her 
Steam Engine, for simplicity of construction &. 
durability, is not surpassed by any on the Dela 
ware, and the quantity of fuel requisite to keep 
it in motion at its virtual force, is comparatively 
small. The Franklin runs well, is handsomely 
fitted up, and can comfortably accommodate 
one hundred passengers. She will be sold with 
or without her Apparel and Furniture, as may 
best suit purchasers. Also eight Stage Coaches 
of the latest and most approved construction, 
nearly new. Also. 48 Horses that have been 
mostly tried and not found wanting jn the desi 
rable qualities of that noble quadruped. Amopg 
these are thebest horses overseen in Delaware, 
and it is doubted, whether there ever was ex 
hibited, in the United States,, so many fine hor 
ses to be sacrificed in one day under tho ham 
mer of a Sheriff.

The above property being seized and taken in 
execution as the property of the Philadelphia, 
Dover and Norfolk Steam Boat and Transporta 
tion Company will be sold without reserve by 

NEHEMIAH CLARK, Shff. of Kent c'ty.
Dover, Aug. 2S ts
WE are also authorised, on the part of the 

creditors, to state that on Friday the 29th of tho 
present month (August) will be sold at Seaford, 
in the county of Susses, by the Sheriff of that 
county, the following property, to wit: The 
eleront Steam Boats Norfolk and Philadelphia
 the former of which waa built in Philadel 
phia, bj'Mr- Sunuel Grice, of that city, and the 
latter by Mr. Charles Porter *. SOD, of New 
York, In the winter of 1825-6. Both boats are 
most substantially built, and of the best materi 
als, and designed to navigate boisterous waters
 they are copper fastened,'and newly copper 
ed to the binds have first rate engines, on tho 
plan of Bolton & Wales, and are fitted up in a 
style not surpassed in this, or perhaps, any oth 
er country. They underwent thorough repairs 
last winter in tho city of Baltimore, and are now 
in complete order. And also, on the day, and 
at the place aforesaid, will be sold sundry Sta 
ges and Horses, of tho quality and description 
mentioned in the foregoing advertisement, &c. 

The Editors.of the Commercial Advertiser tt 
Evening Post, in the city ofNew York, the Uni 
ted States Gazette and National Gazette, of
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LAMBERT REARDON, one of the T>L ., J ,_. ,.   ,.. _ . . . ._-... 
Justices of the Orphans' Court of T. county. PMadaphia, the Baltimore Patriot and^ Balti-

n * * . *virtt**» T> a rvi i r\l a s» a it in Halt imrtt*n t n A nJnl*fV\ll-Aug. 2 4w

NOTICE.
ALL PEHSON3 indebted for officers fees for 

1827 payable in the present year are request 
ed to make Immediate payment For the aame  
M longer i dulgence cannot possibly be given. 
My deputies have orders to clove the collection 
Of said feet without del«y; those neglecting the 
above NOTICE may expect to be dealt with aa 
the Law direct*.

WILLIAM TOWN8END, Stiff. 
V Autf.21628 tf_______________

I A GIG FOR SALE.
WpHK Subscriber will dispone of at private 
JL sale, sn exctll m second liad G1G,& Harness 

Hte will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Baston. June 28 tf_____________

CASH FOR NEGROES.

A SITUATION WANTED.
A PERSON who has been employed for the 

last five years as an Instructor of youth, 
first in a private family and subsequently as 
Principal of an Adademy, is anxious to obtain 
employment in hi4 vocation as Tutor in a private 
family or public Academy. He can produce 
satisfactory testimonials of his ability to teach 
the Latin and Greek Languages, iuj. &c. Any 
person disposed to employ him can learn his 
name by enquiring of the Editor. 

Aug. 16 tf

PRIVATE TUITION.
HAVING a gentleman of classical education 

as Teacher to my children, I wish to take 
a few boys into my family as boarders. Terms, 
Board and Tuition, $100 per annum, bedding to 
be found by the Boarders.

The Scholars have recently passed an exam' 
ination much to the satisfaction of Mr Donnelly 
( rincipal of the Contreville Academy) and o* 
other gentlemen present.

tVM. II. DeCOURCY, 
Cheston, Queen Ann's co. Aug. 16 3w

FOR RENT
HAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

1. property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
itext door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together
to suit Tenants.

Easton, May 10.

Apply to
GEORGE W. NABB.

»yf

For Rental a Reduced Price, 
YVus ¥o\mttm\lvm Tavern,

LATELY occupied by R. T). Ray, 
for the remainder of the present and 
ensuing year 'Immediate possession 
'will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES W1L1.SON, aeet

lor Mury J. Wilson 
fcaston, 12ih July, 1828. tf \

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the jail of Baltimore 

County, by John Murray, Jr. Esquire a 
Justice nt' the Peace in and for said county, on 
the 22d July, 1828, .s a runaway, a black negro 
woman named Julia -.inn, and her female child, 
and who says they belong to Henry Dashield, 
of the city of Baltimore. The woman is five 
feet high, and about thirty four years of age.  
Had on when committed a blue cross barred 
domestic frock, and a head handkerchief; the 
cliild is about eighteen months old, and bas a 
scar on one of its arms.

Tbe owner of the above described negroes 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be disposed of according to law.

D1XON STANSBURY, 
Aug. 16 8w Warden of Bait. co. jail

more Republican, in Baltimore, the Norfolk 
Beacon, at Norfolk, tho Richmond Enquirer, at 
Richmond, and the Eastern Gazette, at Easton 
in the State of Maryland, are requested to insert 
tho foregoing advertisement and notice to their 
respective papers, and forward their bills to the 

said county, on j said Sheriff of Kent county, by the first da; of

.riWE SUBSCRIBER wishes to put-chaw ONE 
JL HUNDRED like!, votritrt SUves, from the 

ago of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons diipoted to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe'* Tavern, in 
Easton, where he can be found at all time*. 

J.B. WOOLFOLK.
June 21*-tr
rfYTbc CentrevilJe Times will please publish 

the above till forbid. ________ J. B. W.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

 HHB ''SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
from Baltimore with a handsome and 

I alignment of MATP.IUALS in his line 
ectfully invites his friends and th? 
erally to g\ve him a call and view 

Ms s*kMtraent and hopes from hu long expe 
rience & fc determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
Mneral satisfaction,

' Gentlemen disposed to purchale boots 
voutddo tell to csll as he will turn IIM atten- 

-. Jio^pore particularly to that part of the buii- 
' -.iieMJknJl HaUers himself that he can furnish, 

""tl 4§ handsome and as good boots s» 

T

rhere or els* wjiere. 
Public-* Ob^Ssjn't T. ,.

FOR SALE.
A NEGRO GIRL about sixteen years of agsv 

a Slave for Life For terms enquire of tha
r»-i'I-_ * »IEditor. 

June.

Valuable Servahts For Sale.
Onno HE SOLD at private sale, by virtue of an

order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot I 
county, on a credit of six months, several negro I 
men, women, boys and girls of various ages. 

Application to be made to
SAM'L. ROBERTS, Adm'r.

Of John W. Blake, f 
Dec. 1C.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the- jail of Baltimore 

county by Jas. B. Bosley, esq. on the 
13«li July, 1828, a negro man who calls himsell 
Jlnthony Boicmem, and who says that he belongs 
to Charles N. Clsgett, near the Woodyard farm 
Prince George's county Maryland. Said negro 
s about five feet six inches high Kc about twenty 
tiiiht years ofage, had on when committed a 
dark coloured cotton cassimere roundabout 
Jacket and pantaloons, and old fur Hat. 

1 The owner of the above described negro is 
equested to come forward, prove property, 
jay charges and take him away otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSBURY,
Warden of B. C. Jail 

August 16. 8«r

1*1 IE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs 
IIIH friends and the public generally, that 

'' is Salutary wttcring-plaet is now open for tbe 
reception ot Visitors. An anxious solicitude to 
promote the comfort of those who may leave 
their avocations or the abodes of lingering dis 
ease, and resort to this fount of Chalybeate pu 
rity, ha* induced him to make such arrangements 
M will promote the invignration of the indispos 
ed, or the hsppineas of those who are In search 
of pleasure.

When we reflect on the trifling Investment 
necessary for a visit to this place, and the bene 
ficial effects likely to be produce* I, we are indu 
ced to believe tbat such AS are solicitous to avoid 
the Autumnal diseases of our Climate, will re 
pair to the Springs, for the double purpose ol 
promoting health, and preventing disease.

8u»h as (eel inclined to visit this place, may 
also fee] assured that the charges shall be mo* 
'Jerately suited to the times. 

! " The Public's humble serv't. 
M .•• CHARLES 

v-.' July I0-3t cow

Small Farms Sf Houses/or Rent.
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more yearsi
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the Enston Point road 
 the most healthy spot in Easton. 

- - ALSO 
fifH% The Small Tenement on the hill, 
Itilii near my Dwelling.

- JOHN LEEDS KERR, 
Baston July, 12. tf

TO RENT.
FARMS handsomely situated on the 

JL Waic.ru of Broad ' 'reek, and one on Tuck- 
ahoeCreek for terms arply to

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
Rich Neck, Aug. 16.

PRINTING
Of every description Handtomtty executed at tki$ 
. OFFICE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the we) 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hit customers wil 
be accommodated with tbe best o 

every thing in season, afforded by the roar 
kets of the place, and bis own haoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodation 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand tbe best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, k his table wi 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all time 
be furnished with private rooms at the shon 
est notice travellers and the public genera 
ly are invited to give him a call. The aubscn 
her i* provided with rooms to accommodat 
he court and bar during the session ol x»u 
'Jourt,. , . ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.;

eptember nextU, 
NEHEMHH 

Aug. S3 ts.
CLARK, ShC of Kent c'ty.

SHERIFF'S SALE/
BY Virtue of twelve writs of venditioni expo- 

nas issued out of Talbot county Court anu to 
me directed against Edward Auld, at the, suits 
f John Leeds Kerr, Edward Jenkins, Francis 
). Mclfenry, Benjimin Slocum and tbe State of 
faryland tor the use of Levin Simpson, use of 

Wm. II. Tilghman, Wm. Hubbard U Catherine 
iummerville, will be sold for Cash at the Court 
louse door in Easton, on Tuesday the 9th day 
if September next between the hours of 10 
i'clock A. M. snd 5 o'clock P. M. the following 
 roperty to wit: one Lot at Easton Point con- 
aining J acre of Lsnd more or less, one lot at 
Easton Point containing t of an acre of Land j 
more or less, which he purchased of John Leeds ( 
Kerr, esq. with the improvement* thereon: one 
other tat containing 1$ acres of land more or 
ess which he purchased of John Hopkins, also 
L Lot on Landing road containing 1-8 of sn acre 
of land more or Uss, also one Sloop called F.d- 
ward Lloyd, together with the row-boat, oars, 
Combouse anchors and Cabbin-furniture, sails, 
mast-spars, rigging and tackling belonging to 
the same, also one Bay horse called Dick, one 
Brown horse called Comer, two Cows, two look- 
Off glasses, 2 tables, 4 beds, bedsteads k furni 
ture, 1 side-board, 1 small clock, 2 bureaus, one 
cupboard, 1 horse csrt, 1 dray, 1 gig fc harness, 
one negro woman called Charlotte »ged Sjbout 
18 years all which goods and chattels «f* awh 
eel to a Bill of Sale to Edward N. HamHetdn 
md Thomas Henrix Seised and taken to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned writs of vendi 
tioni exponas, drbt, interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon Attendance by 

Aug. 9. THO8. HENRIX, late 8hff.

"tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a' writ of venditioni exponss, It- 

sued out of Talbot County Court &. to me, 
directed against Henry Morgan, at the suit of 
George C. Johnson and John H. Johnson will 
be sold for Cash at the Court House door in 
Easton on Tuesday the 9<h day of September 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A M. 
snd 5 o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit: all bis right, title, claim, interest and   " 
demand, o& in and to a tract of land called lit 
tle Bristol, situated in Banburv, containing 
33T afres of land, more or less, also 1 horse ami 
Gig, seised and taken to pay snd satisfy the 
shove writ of venditioni eaponas, debt, inter 
est and costs due and to become due thereon- 

Attendance by ' 
THO». HENRIX, l*te thf.
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